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Latest Fatt . 
Styles in Shoes

lie Fragrance
of Garden

is Imprisoned in each 
amber.clear cake Of

Our Young Ladies' line 
of Shoe* were never pret- -tier. •.;.-,••, .->.;••..••„ '?:" 

If yr>-ji wmrit''j*yle and 
wear we have them.

, Youn-r Xen, all we ask 
Is come in and look over 
our shoes, you cant help 
buying.

. When you want the best 
go to the

-BIG SHOE STORE"

8. Stomer 'White
Shoe Company 

229 SKalm St. Sali»bnrg, 3Kd

Harmony Hose
   '• transparent  ; 

Glycerine Soap
,; , . .' .,
Its soolbinir,  ,. -.. 
Creamy Lather,   '?» '.* 

Refreshing fragrpnc*..^*'***!:;? 
-.jmfl absolute pnrttg. >' j'^H 
'k«a its use rieHghtftt^.' 

the moat refined ,t«wte.' " 
,any Imported.*

half-, jsWCent Soup; In 
pound cakrs at OURf 
STORE ONLY,

FOR 2Sc

tc&Leoiv
K •*#?'• DRUG STORES . '"•/'

M«ls*Sl.retersStK LCsvekSt

Feature

CIGAR

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3OOOOOOOOO

9 Olt%JF. J. BARCLAY J
" DENTIST S

Crown and Bridge work a apeouilty. S
Special attention given to children. J
Prompt and careful attention given to '!
all dental work. Prices moderate. J
9OO N. OUUtoaSt.. S«IUlNiry. Md. J

xxxxxxxxxjnoooooooooooooo

The Charms of 
ChHdhood
'••,«•

;*.• "•"•*, .'t'* ',• 
+&&.-<••

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship-

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL «. WATSON. ^HOa-aiicrow 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ;

COUNCIL REFUSES TO
ADVERTISE FOR GAS BIDS

IneomprehenslDle Action Taken Ofl
UgbHig Question Cas Conpaiy

Given no Apporturiily Whatever
To Compete.

The City Council on Wednesday eve. 
uing last by a vote of three to two vo 
ted to refuse to advertise for bids for 
lighting the town by gas and u>nfined 
the proposals to lighting by electrici 
ty. This is the most flagrant and 
bold Instance of wilful disregard of 
the people's righ ts ever witnessed in 
Salisbury, The present contract e^- 
pires on the, thirty- first ol December, 
and Mayor William F. L Bounds 
strongly advocated 'and. recommend 
ed that the city advertise tor bids 
for lighting by gas and by electricity, 
so that the city authorities woold.be 

Hn a position to illuminate the place 
by the most economical method. This 
is the usual and regular course and 
an ordinance was prepared by City So 
licitor Bennett along the line of the 
Mayor's recommendation* and pre 
sented to the council was action. At, 
tera perfunctory discussion,the coun 
cil by a divided vote deliberately, 
struck the provision relation to the 
gas proposals from the ordinance and 
the adveirtisemeut will therefore only 
call for bids by electric.ty. As there 
is but one Company in town, it necW 
sanly follows 4hat this .concern will 
get the contract at its figures. Com- 
petition is stifled and the rights of the 
citizens ignored. For some time the 
Mayor has anticipated the expiration 
of the co»tract anU arrangements 
were made with the Home Gas- Com 
pany, to light several streets of the 
town by gas that all might have am 
ple opportunity to judge of the results 
which would be secured in case that 
Company should be awardea the con 
tract- The lights have been more than 
a success and the illumination much 
greater per light than those furnished, 
by Electric Light \ Company. In 
view of this fact 'the action of the 
Council on Wednesday evening is ut- 
terally incomprehensible. The Coun 
cllmen who voted for to strike out tbe 
gas provision and disregard the peo 
ple's rights were: Councilmen Harry 
Dennis, Wm- A- Sheppard, aud Cbas 
£< Beonett. Those who atuod urmly 
by the righto of the town as against 
the control of the city by a corpora 
tion were: Councilmen Fred A- 
Smith and Herbert H. Hitch.

FARMERS DISGUSTED WITH (MRS. CARRY A. NATION
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN LECTURES IN SALISBURY

tetter  ( Itn. «. I. Jacksw has   Famous Saloon Smasher ol the West 
. Brought Home to Wlconrtw Farm- 

>ers the Danger of VtUai for Mr. 
Covlngton.

i The letter of former William H. 
Jackson to'the farmers of Wicomico 
County printed in last week's issue of 
the Courier created consternation In 
the ranks of the Democratic party, 
and their press and campaign orators 
have been busy attempting to refute

The
statements 
Democratic

contained therein, 
managers however.

made an utter failure of the attempt- 
Mr. Jaskson's statements-cannot be 
controverted. The Democratic papers 
feave been printing for some time -a 
tabulated statement copied from a 
Chicago paper comparing the prices at 
which a number of articles .were sell 
ing in 1800. at the close of the disas 
trous Administration of President 
Cleveland and the prices now obtained 
for them. But While they were talk 
ing of bigh prices and demanding a 
return to tbe conditions which pre- 
Vhiled they entirely overlooked the 
interesting fact that fourteen of the 
sixteen articles menj^pned were tbe 
direct products of the farm and the 
other two indirect. 'No wonder farm 
ers are demanding as a body all over 
-the country tbe defeat of a great party 
which deliberately and brazenly ad 
vocates tbe redaction of their incomes 
>y more than one-half and cutting oft 
what little profit they have^been able 
;o seen re after years of hard work and 

l. No wonder they are disgusted 
with tbe campaign which is being 
waged by the Democrats in the First 
Congressional District. The farmers 
constitute the backbone and sinew,of 
American life, and they know it. It 
is impossible to financially cripple 
them without a correspondingly de 
pressing effect upon every line of bus 
iness in the country. There Is not a

\

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
^'Sweets

Chocolate* and Bon Booa
in their beautiful gold teal Wx. Are
recognized everyvrherf
V a synonym for claw
 tone exclusivencM.
Made in the "cleanctt
candy kitchen in the"

No purer, more de- 
liiious, mbre reluh- 
able candy hat evet 
b««n made. ^

SOLD BY
WILKINS &

cao be greatly enhanced by the. wearing 
of neat articles ol Jewelry tbe kind suit 
ed to youth. For instance a pretty 
Necklace or a Bracelet looks well upon 
• little ifirl, and they are really 6ne 
personal adornments. We have a large 
variety of Jewelry eai ted to the youag 
and would be Rl«d to have yon look 
through it at yonr Msare. Scores of 
pretty things that might sngveat them 
selves as likely presents lor yonr little 
dftnttbter, neice or Irlepd. Tbe prices 
are low enough to tempt a purchase.

G.W. FISHER
, .-• >_ JEWELER

Congressional Candidates.
Candidates for Congress from tbe six 

districts of Maryland areas fotlowa:
First District—J- Harry Convinnton 

Democrat; A. Lincoln Dryden, Repnb 
Mean; Charles M- Blderdice, Prohibi 
tionist.

Second District J. P. C. Talbott, 
Democrat; Wllliaifl 8- Baker, Repub 
lican; Harry B Gilbert, Prohibitionist; 
Charles W- Smiley, Socialist.

Third District George Konlg, Dem 
ocrat; Charles W. Main, Republican;

CO.
SOLE AGENTS

DR. H.  . ROBERTSON
v DENTIST

Bad breath, poor health and ai^ 
nnatKM>y appearance are the in' 
evltable rrariltc o( BAD THKTH. 
Youra may br in a worae condition 
than you think I) you will cail I 
will br pleased to utnkean examin 
ation Free of Charge and tell yon 
what your teeth nee<l.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
aolWted.
JWICE: III t.«taril St., ttat Mrttlte. 

' SALISBURY. MD.

Conrad Mauler, Prohibitionist; Robert 
J. Pie'ds, Soclelist,

Ponrtb District J- Charles Linthl-
Democrat; A<1dison K- Mullikin, j 

Reonblicsn. Stephen^ L. LeCompte, 
Prohibitionist, Charles F Klein, Socia 
list-

Fifth District I- Knos R»y, Demo 
crat: Thomas Pnrran, RcpiiblicHn; 
Samuel R. Neaae, Prohibitionist; An- 
irnat B«rtiit, Socialist.

Sixth District David J. Lewis, Dem 
ocrat: B. H. Warner, Jr , Republican; 
Nlnley C Hendrickaon. Prohibitionist: 
Paul O. Weber, Socialist

farmer in this County or in the Dis 
trict who wants to return to the pri 
ces of 1896 If they do they should 
vote fur Mr. Covington- But if they 
do not. they dare not cast their ballots 
for him. The campaign of the Dem 
ocrats must be taken at its face value- 
They hnve made their plea for suo- 
ce8ff4ipou tlie avowed determination 
to reduce the prices if they are en- 
trusted with power aud the fanners 
must vote with a thorough knowledge 
aud understanding of the issue in 
volved- A vote lor J. Harry Qoving- 
ton Is a vote to reduce the revei.uesof 
the farm and by at least one half- A 
vote for Abraham Lincoln Dryden in a 
vote to maintain present conditions 
aiid give the farmers the benefit of a 
reasonable compensation for their 
labor- Farmers you have yi ur choice 
and must abtdt? by your deolalon. If 
yon care anything for yo^ur awn inter 
est and above all, for your wives and 
children yon will cart vour ballots 
next Tuesday for Abraham Lincoln 
Dryden and for a vindication of your 
right to secure a fair return for time 
and money expended in developing 
your property.

At Parsras Opera Itase. Scores
The Old Parties ail Dcianoees

Secret Societies.
Mrs. Carrie A.Nation thevfamous sa 

loon smasher blew into Salisbury on 
Tuesday last and out again on Thurs 
day, leaving a trail of hatc&e£sMn 
her wake- . ;> '-'-\ - "^^x ^-''':'\

Carrie evidently' does not place a 
very high valuation on her services 
as an American platform speaker for 
she delivered'two fifteen cent lectures 
or rather tirades Jn Parson's Little Op 
era House on Tuesday and Wednes 
day evenings. She is a religious crank 
of the genus lunaticus and lm« divided 
her activities between the smashing 
of saloons and the coining of money 
upon her widesheud notoriety. She 
had with her a quantity of souvenir 
hatchets which sh$ sold for ten cents 
or three for a quarter and a $1.00 book 
of her life, entitled "How I Smashed 
tbe Saloons.

Mrs. Nation has recently branched 
out and is smashing everything in 
general and such small organizations 
in particular as the Republican and 
Democratic parties and the Masonic 
fraternity. She declared that Qod 
had shown her a vision while in a re 
volving cage of a Kansan'jail of two 
terrible serpents with bodies as large 
around as » barrel and the horrible 
reptile with tbe head was tbe Repub 
lican party, and the one' without a 
nead the Democratic party, and that 
was the only difference between them 
one had a head and the other didn't

Mrs- Nafion paid her respects to all 
Masons In sulphuric language and de 
nounced secret orders in general. She 
declared that both her former bus- 
bands were Masons andwhile they pat 
raded pompously around the corpse 
the widow paid the bills This 
seemed to be the casus belli of her 
furious attack on the fraternity.

She is not a brilliant speaker nor 
even a fluent talker, but she gets off 
a number of trite sayings and char 
acteristic utterances. She quotes 
largely from the blble by which she
attempts to bolster up her wholesste 
attacks aud peculiar philosophy,

A total Assaitt A
Mr- Charles Bole, a prominent farmer 

of the vicinity of Cavalry, ta in a seri- 
ons condition at his home, aa the re 
sult of having bean beaten by two 
negroes on Sunday ol last week- Tha 
two negroes appeared at Mr- Bolz's 
home at about ftoon on Sunday and 
aaked for aider- They were refused and 
went away) They returned, however, 
 bout five o'clock in tbe afternoon, 
while the rest of tbe family waa at 
church, and attain demanded cider. 
On being again refused they fell upon

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?; r

START A BANK ACCOUNT ? Iteefa trying to save au amount 
1 aufflolaut to 'mate a good start f" The "ainiill punhawi tempta 
tion" nwkea it very hard to accumulate any certain num by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding It  round the house when probably »t 
will h% Btoleii from you.
JiJThls buik aooepto deposits for $1.00 and up why nut omoe In and 

open an account with u» NOW-tet the bank help yon anve-lta theouly

UNITKO
SURPLUS

OKPO9ITOMV

OLOISVT BANK IN WICOMIOO COUNTY

H'. p. JACKSQ?i,Prt>iitt*l 
JOHF H. WHITE.

JAY
W. SCOKUY.JK. Atit

The Magazine Attency entnbitabed by 
tbe Christian Bndeavor Society of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian church iaat year 
proved to give inclT satiafacUou to us 
patrons that the Society haa decided to 
continue the ARSHCV for another y^ar. 
Renewals are jnst •• a>ro6tsble In mo»t 
cases to the Agency •• new subscrip 
tions so that U will solicit tbe continued 
patronage of thoee who purchased their 
magsunea through it last year as well 
M new anbacribore. This Agency elelmi 
that no one can nnderbH It. All orders 
should be aent to Kiss Alice Hill. Cam- 
den Avenue.

Wanted '
Three women, One for nurse and two 

for housework: To go to Beltimoie In 
winter. Good wsgea to reliable Indus 
trtoua women Aoawer X. tbe Courier 
office- » '°33t

Clly Uuell Proceedings.
At a meeting of the City Council on 

Monday a dumber of permits for 
buildings were issued as follows: 
* To Osoar L. Martin, dwelling on 
Isabella ht, to W. B. Tilghman & Co. 
warehouse on river front; to John H. 
Tomllnson, warehouse near Elizabeth 
nV ; to E- yirnil Ilearn, bam and ita- 
blesj>n Elizbabel/li street; to John W. 
Windsor, dwelling mi Fitclr street r to 
Mary Robinson, u dwelling ou Wash- 
liigtou street; to A. W. Wingato dwel 
ling on Cedar street; to L. A. Par 
sons, dwelling on Uulou street; to A. 
J. Pusey, dwelling on Umith street; to 
C. B, Ulsharoon, dwelling ou Amrst.; 
to Ella O- Williams, dwelling on Oak 

| Hill Ave-; to F. M- Mltchell. dwelling 
ou Lake street abd dwelling on Fits* 
water street- '"

the old man and bent him nntil bla face 
andnanda were an almoit irreeogntzable 
maaa. He waa fonnd nnconaciona at tbe 
wood pile by the membera of tbe family 
OD returning from church, bnt medical 
assistance waa not anmmoned until 
Monday. Warrants are out lor the ar- 
rrat of the nenroea.

Alter purchasing a new piatol and 
itating that he w*t» going oat In 
the 6elda to try It, John T. Bartku. of 
fort Drpoair, waaloat sight of till about 
6 o'clock next morning, when buntert 
discovered his dead body.

Whether U la a case ot suicide or ac 
cldenl will probably never be known- 
His statement that be was "going to 
try tbe pistol" might have bad a dou 
ble meaning, or the young man miitfit 
have accidentally shot himself wbne 
testing tbe gun.

80 far aa la known bert> there waa no 
cause for Knicide Mr. Bartlett. who 
was 21- yrsre oM. was stopping with 
his hrother-ln-law, L. W. Abraham*. 
He seemed la a contented frame of 
mind at aupoertlme- Shortly thereafter 
hr started out to test ttoe pistol

HON. A. L. DRYDEN
REFUTES MEWS' ARTICLE
Replies T« He Mlsrefre-

IB Wedies-iy's Issue 
 I The Wietirie* News AM

Cjafarr Die 0jsa*lffa*it '.tiiiiiiB Wo rvoiiivifl* t 
Mr. Editor.

Dear Sir: 3 have read the Wicomi 
co News published on the 3rd instant, 
and am frank to express my great sur 
prise at tbe unwarranted and malic- 
ous attack made upon- me by toe 
editor 7>f that paper, who evidently 
is endeavoring to "cement" bis party. 
He go*j back to, 1908 and digs up a 
mistake which was made in the recom 
mendation of an appointment of Post 
master in a colored community which 
was'icorrected in 24 hours after dlscovt 
ery. The flies of the Baltimore News 
have evidently been examined and 
the parts which suit his purpose hate 
been republished so as to appear as a 
basis for the charge that I, if elected 
to Congress. Kill favor the appoint 
ment of colored postmasters in rural 
districts to handlet the malls of white 
people. In this connection I desire to 
say that the clumsy attempt of the 
distinguished editor to stir the 
passions and influence the minds of 
hta readers must certainly fall when it 
is remembered that the community 
where this appecation waa made for a 
colored postoffice and a colored post 
master was composed entirely of col 
ored people, a few hundred who owried 
theic own homes and cultivated their 
own lands successfully. At the colored 
store in the midst of this colored 
community no white person came to 
deal fend further more, the establish- 
tog of the said colored post office 
in sild colored community would 
have provided a separate mail service 
for the few hundred colored truck 
farmers residing near Tilghman's 
store and would have relieved the of 
ten mixed and congested' situation at 
Tuhs Cornet postoffice some 6 miles 
away wheremen, women and children, 
white and colored congregate dai'y 
upon the arrival of the evening mail. 

Never was the public press more 
prostituted than in the unblushing 
endeavor of the News Editor to sub 
stitute fancy for fact, and by deliber 
ate and willful, untruth seek to mis 
lead the voter, It U very evident that 
the News has given up (be fight' for 
tbe candidate of^ his party as far as 
intelligent discussion and convincing 
argument are concerned and now at 
tbe end of a hopless struggle seeks to 
bolster up his waning support by 
an appeal to race predjudice, .''"""'/ H j 

Mine has been a clear clear cut en- 
duavor to impress tu% voters of the 
First Congressional district by the use 
of unquestionable facts and flgures.and 
involving no personalities or muck 
raking of any kind or description and 
I had hoped that my distinguished 
opponent aud-hls friend* would pur 
sue the same honorable course.

A. LINCOLN DBYDEH .
* . •» *.F« . '

Schotl Board !  SesslM. -
At a meeting of tbe School Board 

aai Friday morning it was dceldajd lo' 
sail at pnb'.lc auction on Saturday, Nov. 
12th, at 4 p. n« the old school building 
at* Mardela Srinici. On Saturday. No 
vember 19th, tbe old school bni.ding at 
Mt. Herman will be »old.

The contractor who built tbe uew 
Gordy School, in Ueluiar District, ootl- 
Ued the board thi the 
completed- 
Superintend nt Hollowsy r^porledtnat 
he had been requrste I to prepare Mad 
reacli before tbe Soot hern Educational 
Association' which meet* In Ctuttaaao- 
gs.1 Toon.,00 December 26, 28, 29. a 
payer on "Rural Supervision ol Pub' 0 
Schools." TU6 BoarU reo,ue«t«l Mr UoU 
loway to attend this important meet*

The
Tha Clan* «) tfcotland-

«i txuiiu.Ai ur» generally 
to HUM- unutfu about the 

>ear 1008, Uurluii .the rulgu of Klutf 
Malcolm 11. The legal power of the

Celehrate«^sety-&M MrfMay
Mrs. Mary A. Trader, of Salisbury, 

celebrated her ninety second birthday- 
Tuesday and quite a number of her 
children were present for tbe occasion- 
Ifrs. Traaer is probably the oldest 
Inhabitant of Salisbury. She can well 
remember when the city was a strug. 
gllng village built along one street 
with one general store and one typical 
Wftcksmltb shop. Mrs. Trader hat 

I six eons living, Messrs. Thomas A., 
8. L., J- A,,, William A. and B A. 
Trader, ofHJalisbury, and Mr. A. P 
Trader, of Warren, IN- She has 10

.', Clwch
GBACK ._ _ 

Services forSnnday, 0,30 a. n. Sunday 
School 11 a. BJ. Preaching by Pastor 8 
p. m. Children* Servlcet, 7 p. m. R. B 
film* of Slloam will »p«ek Bnbject: 
Mat bod lam.

KIVBmsiD* 
Band ay School 2 p. m. 3 p, m. cl.aa 
Service 7.30 Song Praiia Serf IBM.

grand children and three great\great \ the week. Large crowds have 
_ grand children living. Mrs. Trader is 
cblefM and the other remain* of herlt-i ID remarkably good hralth for a wo- 
 ble Jurisdiction were abolished In man of hw age. All her, faculties ex

  cept her eyesight are

9.80a. m. Sunday School 10.80 a. n. 
Preaching by Rev- Wilson the blind 
evangelist ; alao pre ehlng at 1, p, n.

Rev- Wilson the blind evang Hat aid 
Rev- Sander* of tbr Baptist Cbnicb 
have been assisting In the services at 
Grace M. B- Chapel dnnun tbr week.

Rivlval services at Grace. M. B. 
Chapel have been in prof<reM all

b«en In
attendance and considerable Interest 
bM been manUetted. Ten have already 
coBteeaed faith au4   number mejve are 
at the aVlai v ,

Panl Bnglubi of Marde>a, «•« ap~ 
pointed to All the vacant scholarship 
In Charlotte Hall caused by tbe resig 
nation of CreUhton Coaner, lie 
ihe only applicant. ,• '• >: >

'•'<r:

Extesalaa.
The Diamond Bute Telephone baa 

Just made a. number .of telephone ex 
tensions and have organised two ru 
ral eompaulea connecting with the Sal 
isbury exchange as follows:

Farter's Chapel Road Telephone 
Company, A- 0. Parker, agent; Mor- 
io« B. Pryor, J.W. Keene, George W. 
Layfield, Oeorf« I, Adklns.Q. B. Pur. 
BOM, A. M- Smith, Fred Colllns. W. 
H. Pryor, George li. Parker, c. M- 
Dykes, A. W. Dryderr B. 8. Lowe, C. 
Q.HmitlM • . r . 

I Snow Hill Road Telephone Oompa- 
|ny Alonzo Dykes, agent; A.-O, Ma- 
loue, W. J. ToH'lvlne, H<tas D. Henry, 
W. II. Ti4d«r. L. \V. Fooku. I). J. 
Pryor.-N, T.
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•oik Sweety art Effective
indicates the action of

TO AILING pleasant, 
are not

^tpNP'jMHf
bone approached

secretions when .the kidney

worse troubles'j/.Mao it » vi ftt&nfef* WffemiessufccljrittibMJ 
9 
e

^hone's back, la-ttwoM circuses It 
«was tbe custom of tbe horseman tom-aBne^iTdeifeni?

itimes In order tbW«s?«««er flame of
son have a
business in order to open an133, IS

s are
would- be loosed, be would, beCanbeld of bis day. ce. and tbe feat

arc~rartTof '*<&$& IsW o^&oWT"" 
light in the building. Involving even 
die staff ~Bnd' rniiciiianter fn the expreiK 
Slon of ecstasy! Those old, simple

ed to a greater, net familiar big man and addicted to ftanu.v waist'
earpes Trlends persuaded him

. became accentuate .SKI ,oK
Remarkable Instinct. 

' "Bvfry tlpiv 1 g? •hnpnii 
'heaven that I have a Rood businessbirviaw e»!vJ8 ;er. Intensely. InJJue

. vo nim a tnenn

Instinct. First 1 bought a belt for 
aod-pftJkb.wJtii.Tde pbrosv

Un handling my change the girl drop
ped n ^unrtej l (1 
that strewed tbe floor

cototnon, thai 

called a nail. In' the
•Jfll 111 ill* BtT.'_>!<<.litfi)

ck of pe
and could 'not find It Of 
«t>nMBad VlrcInU AT*.

btSUEflfok .oft1 <?fu*A;;
torefmiles, wnlle , , ^ , 

'bop'ei'e'ssty 'HWeife' it' ^'as 'miJtfeiy 'an '
Her husband gave It op.

to tia> tbat It waa
t> weekly 

! filly
[Of the r<3ry,Hldw 

beanie, vUlbtje
t tliiriy dijjbt:

rthe greatest heights come ^wenty 
nenrer th^ ea>tnr: tnW those' of

$5000.00 on.
thilenetetrtoinelalth imoure blood feeding your body

eep the blood p"n're" w'lflflfiird'ockjBlood
itters. Bat simply, take exercise, keep

t\ , IWO. CHES..lAIU»IICIi»ILW»TCO,' lif'¥t<£^Jij)i£|< jsiip(rnlk I. R
P'l I -V* ' •"' - - j' '^t'jihi '•'-'"" :; -,\ ""» • *'-'->-i» ji »
M'\ | ';'; tf RAILWAY DIVISION '-JSir'-i'JHE1. Case CJmrles ttiuik iCase C;iarle»'R4uM

, < 'i ([ 
"i" «cb»JU»Js^«tfctt":r4lr.Ci.dIfrH—r-K-

*-t

,1 
<•v.
^v

1.M./4.K 
«.«» 9.5S 10.51

I J»turd«Tonlr.
Otccpt S.tJ

SilQlNri, Cstsipem i MJurtit fij, -6*, 
MneoMjcpiijycRUN Delnur ...___... I.C1 1.49 12.54 10.16 JJ

4 IJ 4.1C
S.Z2 5.10

..... 1 51 7.14 « 01

<.r
Bttamtr tcaVea Baltimore Pier 
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for You
* M^h4y ̂ dl cure your backache,- 
!ptr$n£th<^t Ryo\iro kyineys, cor-! 
^(6c^t^^|^j!prcgularities, build; 
up'ths^wora out tissues, and' 
.eliminate the.excesa urio .»cid' 
Wcrtcaoses rheumatism. Pre. 
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•trength. Refuse aubatitutei.
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"Why." said «he- triumphantly, "I 
just exchanged my $1.26 belt for a 
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. f ,, ,,,., ,,_. s£nr - t>*W5iU> /.'n 
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_ Bernard Shaw's - 
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' ' ' ' ' 1

measures to assume., immortality. for 
• myself by attaching my name to that 
,of Rbdra. ''' Hencefortb In ^'viery ency-
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know that everything you, see there la 
tfour" rvery 6Wn alifl that yob'huve 6b-' 
lit l ned.lt'aM so'tbat. you practically do 
not. ^«el the cost; 40 kij«w ,«lio tbat if 
vou, tbe breac 
culled away y 
your iWlfe's 'W< your famliy's-^-tbat 1» 
one.^t itbe ipleasures of;llfe, Indeed.' 
it Is a plea,snre wbl<;h, glyes you new. 
heart'ln yobr work Iri'the'''world, 'it 
sends yon loat i '*vet'; morning deter 
mined to get on and to^^flrn more 
money,, and because of (bAt.yefy deter 
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money.—New York Press. ''•' '•''
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s BLUER H. WALTON. 
Mltor. Proprietor ••< P«MUh«r.

the Treasury Department speak 
for themselves and Mr. Hall went 
with Mr. Miles to Washington 
where Mr. Hall ana Mr. Miles 
resided during Mr. Hall's and 
Mr. Miles1 incumbency in office. 

Bat all this is apart from the is- 
s«esi^f\his campaign and the 
Democratic managers sbonld 
never have interjected it.; Higher 
and more important issues are in 
volved and the people will resent

SUBSCRIPTION

. 
Adrerttab* Bites Famished on Application.

Telephone-No. 1IO.

a campaign of 
and prejudice.

misrepresentation

The CwuKlls Intolerable ActtM 
!• The G as

_ date on the label o1 your 
P«per shows the date to which your sub' 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, NOV.. 5.1910.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,
FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 6SND. 

CONGRESS OF THB UNITED STATES.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN DRYDEN
.-•> 7 ,-,•-.• of Somerset County. ' ••.'

It is utterly impossible to un 
derstand the action of the City 
Council on Wednesday evening 
last In refusing to advertise for 
bids for lighting tbe city by gas 
and confining the proposals to 
bids for electricity. The people of 
Salisbury have a perfect right to 
demand of their representatives 
that the city be governed upon 
the most economical and business 
like -basis. With assessments 
going higher every year and con 
slant increases in the expenditures 
of the city it is absolutely incum 
bent upon the officials that they 
should give the people the benefi 
of every possible reduction ,i;<V 

When the expenditures are of a 
public nature and bring abou 
splendid results, as was tbe cfls 
in relation to the paving contracts 
the officials will find that the pro 
gressive citizens are willing t

Mr. Dryden Still Misrepresented
In Qiindocona Matter— 

,W/KT. Miles' Appointee. \ ,
Nothing shows more clearly the 

hopelessness of tbfrx Democratic 
cause than the baseless and sba'me- 
less appeals to prejudice and pas 
sion which have been made re- 

. cently by tbe Democritic mana - 
gers. In the face ot absolute and 
incontrovertible proof in'iegard to 
tbe Post Office recommendation at 
Quindocqua, tbe Democratic pa 
pera continue to misrepresent Mr. 
Dryden and befog the issue. The 

I proposition squarely laid down is 
'that a man is to be judged by his 
rtcord on public questions and he

- will be aastrmed to follow the same 
course in the future, Goodl The 
proposition is a reasonable one.

V And now as to facts I
.A vacancy occurred in tbe post 
office at Quindocqua. Tbe depart 
ment notified Congressman Jack 
son to file a recommendation and 
he in turn requested th% State 
Central Committee of Somerset 
county, of which Mr. Dryden was 
chairman, to name^a suitable par 
ty. Mr. Dryden re s p o n d e d 
promptly suggesting Andrew Day, 
a colored'man, and tbe Congress 
man recommended him and the 
Department appointed him. Hard 
ly ha'd the designation been tnade 
and before Day bad acted, Mr, 
Jackson was communicated wi b 
by Mr. Dryden who stated that be 
had ascertained that tbe t-arty was
• colored man and not suitable for 
appointment and that be'WAS un 
der the impression tha{ be was a 
member of a promiueut white fam - 
ily when be originally recommend 
cd him. He then strongly urged 
tbe immediate witbdrawl of Day's 
name. .Acting upon this urgent 
request, Congressman Jackson 
notified tbe Department of hia,de-
•ires and the appointment Ifas 
promptly annulled . No other 
other single instance hat been found
•to thai kit,rttord is that no 
colored man hu fW* held appoint 
ment by hit recommendation. Ac 

'cording to tbe Democratic propo 
sition the future it. to be judged by 
the pastt therefore none tver mill 
tjiould lie be clcctedi , 

How totally different all, la? is 
from the appointment of Wesley 
Hill, a colored Democratic work- 
er of Somerset county, who was. 
recommended by a Democratic 
Congressman, the Hoaorable 
Joshua W. Mite*, and appointed

Go to the polls early and 
allot for protection and prosper- 
ty. . ,. , ''. ._",. • / :.:. 

The control of the next House 
may binge upon a single Repre 
sentative and the election fn this 
District be changed by a single 

ote so that your ballot may con- 
ToUbt complexion of the Sixty- 

Second Congress of the United 
States. Dp not fail to do your full 
duty. Personal considerations 
should not'be Allowed to influence 
your action. Both candidates are 
personally clean, honest and, fear-9 
ess, but principles are above men 
and vital issues superior to indi - 
viduals. Republicans cannot af 
ford to fall into the trap of casting 
the deadly complimentary Vote for 
Mr. Covington. Many a man has 
been elected by complimentary 
votes. Mr. Covington stands for 
low wages, closed factories and all 
the evils whicb flow from Demo 
cratic bolides when put into op 
eration by the National Govern 
ment. Vote for Abraham Lincoln 
Drydeo and, a continuation of Na 
tional prosperity. "From every 
part of the Shore comes the* most 
gratifying reports as to political 
conditions, and some of the keen 
est political observers are predict 
ing the success of the Republican 
candidate- If the Republicans 
will do their full duty next Tues 
day it can and will be accom 
plished and Wicomico muc£ do 
its full share, in accomplishing 
that magnificent result.

1 i Permanently Satisfactory ! 
; PAINTING. 1

A • ' i , •
18 the only kind weMo. Ecotni ' 
cal, because it is as well done as 
skilled workman using the best 
materials can do, and the paint

< stftys painted., , • ,

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374 ''

Painting In all Its branches I •'

stand by thqm andco-operate-wit 
them in every .possible way, Bu 
they will not tolerate-a deal which 
stifles competition and turns tbe 
city ovtr to tbe hands of a corpor 
ation at their own figures—a prop 
osition utterlv at variance with 
free government and enlightened 
administration. " Tbe people of 
Salisbury in general do no care 
whether tbe city is lighted with 
electricity or gas and if tbe Elec 
tric Company can furnish as good 
4ights at a more reasonable figure 
than the other concern practically 
everybody would be only too glad 
to see that corporation secure the 
contract. But if on tbe other Land, 
the Oas Company is willing to 
light tbe town at a less figure *nd 
give as good service, the people 
are right in demanding that tbe 
contracts be/awarded to that com 
pany. It is a matter in which 
every citizen is vitally interested 

"and tbe people should let the three 
couucilmen Who havjg bowed tbe 
knee to tbe Electric Baal know 
bow .they feel on the subject. 
Mayor Bounds and Councilmen 
Smith and Hitch who are attempt' 
ing to secure lor tbe city a square 
deal and proper treatment will 
undoubtedly have the sympathy 
and co-operation of every person, 
in the city who believes injustice 
and decency in city government. 

It is extremely unforHinate for 
the town that certain political io 
teresth which are holding tbe 
town in an iron grasp are vitally 
interested in tbe Electric con 
cern, TheVe is a widespread de 
mand that the two companies be 
placed dpou the same basin and 
gien will tbe people be entirely 
satisfied 'no matter who se 
cures the contract. But this U 
absolutely tbe only thing which 
will satisfy the requirements of 
tbe occasion and remove tbe fttig- 
jna of corporation and political 
control from those who have 
placed themselves in this unenvi 
able position, j^, ;,.„;, . -v,,ws

)foooooocMxxx>oooooocx>oooaooo

FOR SALE
SMALL FARHS— BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms. 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed witb-us at once. 
Come and let ns show you these 
farms, Which are well-set in 
'clpver and wheat. V> •;

J.A.JONES AGO.,
REAL ESTATE BF.OKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

Editorial Jottings
Vote the Republican ticket.»*•

Turn on the light on the ga 
matter. •--;

Next Tuesday is tbe all import*
ant election day. .' "__ ./•.'..

Salisbury cannot afford to be a 
boss-ridden municipality. I/et 
tbe larger cities have a monopoly 
along that line.

§0
there is a world of comtort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
cotnpan3', Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

I Ulm. If). Cooper $Bro.
112 north Olvittoa Simt.

Salisbury. IT)d. <

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-rJATE STORE

arid Winter Dis 
play of Suits and 

Coats.
if- • - -. •

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such
low prices. We invite yon to inspect our stock before

buying. We are snowing
Ladle'* Caruclo Pur Coat*, Ladle** Plain Black ; 
Ker»ey Coat*, Ladle*' Serge Banket Weave and 
BasketWeav* and Broad Cloth Suite, Misses and Chll- 
/4r«n's furl Coats, Misses and Children's Cloth Coats.

New Shapes and Styles received daily, always some 
thing new *«

Persian Silks'Messal ine in all sb^des; Persian Velvets 
New Basket weaves, La Prunella Weaves, Diagonals, Chif 
fon Broad Cloths all in the new sbades; Comforts and 
Blankets Special offering 5Q cents and 75,cents Special Val-, 
ues from 98c to $1.(K). ^>;;^ '

8 Sweaters
Ladies'Children and Misses in all\shades from 50c to 

$5.00. Ladies'Misses and Children's llnderwear Special 
Offering of Black Silk Hose 50c; Note this price; All we 
rsk is an inspection of bur goods. \ v

The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

I--.

by a Democratic Secretary of the 
Treasury, HOD. John O, Carlisle 
under tbe Administration of a 
Democratic Preside nt,Hon.Groy« 
Cleveland. Has anybody jenied itt

r», as th« of

, ;.)M»i wwt>ivruy« A llEllllON'', • ' *>

Every Republican in Wiromico 
must do bis duty next Tuesday. 
It is, au important National con- 
teat and every man who ia identi 
fied; with tbe Republican party 
mu|t do everything possible to 
bring about success. It is utterly 
impossible to win the election 
without personal' and (ndividual 

Do not imagine that your 
vote may not be needed. Hun 
dred* of elections have been won 
by a single ballot. Do not permit 
anything to interfere with your 
fwramount duty of citizenship 
Score* of contests have been lost 
T>y apathy and this one •

It is the duty of every farmer 
who has an interest in maintain 
ing present conditions to vote for 
Abraham Lincoln Dryden.'

Any farmer who votes for Mr. 
Covington and then has to sell bis 
wheat for 50 cents a bushel and 
bis^orn for 2$ cents as he did in 
1896 should make no complaints,

Tbe city officials owe it them-
<•»

selves, to tbe citizens and to the 
honor of the community in gener 
al tu reverse themselves on tbe 
ga? proposition. The Gas Com 
pany should be given the oppor 
tunity to compete for tbe lighting 
(or 1911.

Mr'. Dryden's letter Is a clear 
and convincing answer to the ab 
nurdly baseless attack made,upon 
him with reference to tbe Quio- 
dfOcqiia matter, It is sincerely re 
gretted that tbe Democrats should 
have resorted to such methods 
and it will be found to have in 
jured tneif cause. Tbe Republi 
cans have the satisfaction o 
knowing"-that the campaign has 
been fought bv them on principle! 
and not a single personal attack•/,; JL «•: i' ' 
made. ,,„,. ,^i , ,, ?t

Why Hi it that United State's 
Senator Isador Rayner has not 
been heard in the campaign in 
Bjltiuiorci Something must be 
radically'Vrbnj; in the Democratic, 
party "when its greatest orator re 
mains absolutely silent in a Na 
tiounl election. And tbe strang 
est ^nd most humiliating part of. 
it from tbe Senator's viewpoint is 
that be has not been asfctd by tbe 
Democratic managers i He has 
publicly stated his willingness to 
enter tbe campaign and it is evi 
dent that the seas of Democracy 
in the Monumental,Cijy are df< 
cidedly stormy. It can be clearly 
seen that the/city leaders have 
practically abandoned tbe Con 
grtulonal candidates to their fate 
and the Repuhlicana will make a

CFiLcinininQ. nno GEncM
fI0Itt| W0E

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

THEO.W.DnVIS
SALISBURY, MD.

.....

Stoves of all kinds.canlbe^eenlaf
Old Reliable" ,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw» Co.
SALISBURV, MARYLANDS3S

Mrs.G.W.TayIdr j
Mr» 

Hat
92.00 in

W. 'I'uylor IH haviiiK a speoiHl J 
fall liata. that w.-ro 81.00 to* 

nil colon. lnr.lurilng Lad IPX f 
l HhlWreo'8. Will aell for 40 

r oentg. A II in good condition, but miwt 
'f reduce eUiuU. .. ..«..." .. . ;

t A. full mid up-to-dnU* Kirxik uf Ueiine,
«pltuh iiinl velvet luitn. • Willow plnine*
and Fri'iidi curl

$ New cnorin r*vp|vpil IV in> n.. WeMt, canj 
><jii n »tyl,*h hut in h jllttltt monoyj

:''.. ' «'•-.-

T.H.
General Contractor and Builder

I Anything from a Pig Pen ,
- "• **• .'~A .'

— to a Mansion • r - . v'i
' *• 1

Lls6 Lota For Sale, Desirable Lx>cation ' I 
• Plot and Description /' '" •••>••••*:

I

$
Our Telephone 

to 33 ' Call MITCHELL

-*A—

^ .ncement'

.

Cordially in^kes the public : 
. •; 'I be present at their Fall 

• ing on next Thursday* Friday 
and Saturday, October €^7-8. 
Ther* will be exhibited in the 

^tnc«t attractive form the very 
late «t styles in everything per 
taining to the millinery trade.

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, near Division

ji»
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Town Topics.

public schools will close for the 
ChrUtmas Holidays Thursday afternoon 
December 22 aflti reopen January 2nd.

Services, Sunday Nov. 6tb. Spring 
HiU Holy Comtanoion 10.30 a. 'to. 
Qnantico Evening Prayer 7-30 p. m'

Best ever are the stylish np-to-date 
Tailor- Made suita at 914.90 and $20.50 
•t Kennerly, Shockley-Co.'s.

The next session of the Wllmingtou 
" Annual Confrence ot the Methodist 
episcopal Church will be held in Wil- 
mington.

Ladles don 'I worry, go to Kennerly, 
Sbocklej Co, and ge{ yoor wearing «p- 
pe«re). Ready to put on, Perfect fit. 
Price* moderate. " • *

Newton street which has been torn op 
for sometime on account of the workxof 
carbing and guttering has been thrown 
open to the public.

Mrs. Carrie A. Nation will give a free 
lecture at Green & Brewington's And 
ttorinm. Bun day afternoon 3-30 o'clock. 
Subject, War versus An arch T-

There will be a meeting ot the Board 
of Lady managers of the Home for the 
Aged on Tnesday afternoon. November 
the 8th. at 3 o'clockr at tbe City Ball

The Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will hold its annual exhibition 
in the Fifth Regiment Armyiy, Balti
more, from November Z8tb to 
her 2nd inclusiTe. V* .",'" '"•{ "

"The Disheartened—Their Danger 
and Their Duty" will be the theme o» 
R^f. Mr. Scale's sermon tomorrow 
morning at tbe Wicomtco Presbyterian 
chorch. Tomorrow evening Mr. Beale 
speaks upon "Profanity." ^

—At a meeting of tbe directorea of 
the Commercial National Bank ot Snow 
Bill, held Tuesday afternoo'n^Mr. Bben 
'Hearne was elected ̂ cting cashier. Mr 
Beaiue baa been teller of this bank for 
the pist thrrtesn years-

The Yonnwihdies o< ot- FtlersCuurcb 
will -bold a bazar "ud supper on 
November 30th. «n-l December^ 1st 
Candy, dolU. aprons and la".cy work "o" 
all kla\is will be o i gait- sv. ndld ap- 
portnnity for j urchasing Xi'i^s- pres 
ents.

A huge donMe Ba d\»n, locoaiotlvi 
designed /or tn-mhtaiii dim >*i.v rn Vii 
tinia passed tinou«l-. Saiisbuiy.a fe» 
days »go. It is one of the new articnlst- 
edi compound euglnvii »i'h 12 massive 
drivl' g wheels aad weighing-. ucnr;y 
30,000 p«. uuds. ''•' - - -

Capt. W. H. Hopkins, o* the gasoline 
stesmer ''James Densoo," has re*)|*iird 
to give bU entire attention to hts oys 
ter packing business at White Haven- j 

spt- J* G. North, former master of tbe 
"Den'son" will take charge of tbe boat 
on Monday morning- 

Rev . John D. Kinzer, ex-president of 
the Maryland Annual Conference of the 
Methodist ^rotestant Church, was 
Stricken with paralysis at bis home in 

'Sparrow's Pioat recently. Rev- Mr. 
\RLinser was a former pastor of the M- 
P. Chorch, of Salisbury.

—Capt- R- B. White, managing own 
er of tbs Hattie Giles hss decided40 
float her and Wrecker Broom nan been 
dispatched with his wrecking machine 
to float the vessel and take her to Bal 
timore. The schouncr R. E- Powell 
baa left Salisbury to get tbe sails and 
other effects belonginj(4p the vessel-

Rev.»Mr. Beale snd Mr. B. N- BrH 
tlWbanl will jointly lead the meeting 
of tbe-Christian Endeavor Society at 
tbe Wicomjco Preabytrsian church 
tomorrow evening and will give reports 
of tbe State C. B. Convention which 
was held at Cumberland last week. 
Meeting will open promptly at 6-45.

A entertainment consisting of i 
"Drill" by tbe Juveniles and Annt 
Jernsha's Quilting Party by "Ye" older 
folks," will be. given In the Grange 
Hall Friday and Saturday evenings 
Nov. lltb and 12tb, Mardela Springs 
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission adults 
25 cents, children 19 cents- Benefit's fo 
M- P. Church.

A m-w sewer Is ^o be Isid an Newton 
Street. The Cnnid-n Sewer Cotuany ha 
contracted with Mr. Lewis Morgan t< 
do the work. "It"1 will "run from 'Smfll 
Street to Cstnde'n Avetine and will be 
tentncbemn diameter an'l have con 
nectfona for bouses every IHty feet- ,1 
is expected that tt will Uter be "extend 
ed out to the end of Nflwton- Street.

\ I'nrlor Bi*carwU\r>e held at thi 
home of R..Dt Grief'.n November tbe 
17tn under thto auaplcleS of the C. B 
Society of the Wicomicflr Prrsbvtetiat 
Church. Fancy articles rait able for X 
mas prefents will be sold and ice cretin 
cake and candies will be, served- Tba 

/proceeds to go to tbe BnHsrgemtni

'The Thoronghgood Company for 
sweaters. ' ' •• ." : •/•', ' •-'! 

Special line of neckwear- -The Tho- 
ronghgood Company. '

Ulman Sons will hold a special glasa 
amp sale at, 17c this evening at 7.30 
''clock.
The usual Services wllj.be held tomor- 
0* at the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
bnrcb/ . ' > ' ::-! ,'» 1'-;'^ • • 

WoodDnfn Martin, Bsq: , an attorney 
if Georgetown was bere on business 
bjs week. '

Mr. M. 8. Plnmmer, a well known 
nral route Government Inspector was 
n town on Tneaday.

Go to Mrs. G. W- Taylor's for your 
Millinery. Special sale of felt hats 
and fancy feathers. See add.

Mr. Leroy Brittingham left Saturday 
or Philadelphia where be baa' secured 

employment m the plumbing bnsinesa.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a com 
plete* line of baby caps, niching fancy^ 
neck wear, veilings, fancy combs, pins 
aad bsrretts. • ,

A Bjlce glass lump completed with 
chimney. wic£ mid burner for 17c at 
Orfman (Sons this evening at 7-30o'clock 
Jee tbem in their window.

Mr. Arthur Trader and family who 
lave be«n living In Baltimore for some 
time, have removed to Annopolis and 
have taken up their residence in .that 
city. •,.;.;r',"-;••': / •»»,..•.i; > ; i -:v.-.. ''V;Tj;

The work of-demolish!tig the trees on 
William Street has been completed from 
Division to Popular Hill Auenne- This

ill be fpllowed by cement gutters and 
curbing* .,. ••/. • f *••' '•."' --• n', •' " -'

Congressman Covington and Govenor 
Crothers were in town last Saturday 
and addressed the Democratic meetings

, Th«3 Big and^Busy Store •

R. E. Powell & Co,
Main-Street, Salisbury, Md.

• _^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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Ladies Tailor Made Suits
Wiiy go to trouble to have a Suit made when V ii

^iv'-'
AX'".-

s§

We have an exceptionally- strong line this 
"n all the new Fabrics, Shades at Prices 

ranging from $ 15.00 to $30.00. w^, -...,- -4>£ ̂ v .
Also our line of separate Coats for Ladiea, ^,^ 

Misses and Children IB tbe Prettiest and Newest,•:',"•! 
that, can be had.t wHwjst®*;'- ru '/Hiss t-ii'wv*''1 
Jft£^JI/^y$.iai$*.^-?$fa&&m ;^;^^wJ •*^4:^W-

•»tf'

In bur Millinery Department you will find 
Targe arid varied assortment of all that is new U
tihe .Millinery line,' ; . v;^:". ' _ v

' f '•

Powell
:: 'y'-^t-

held in the Opera House U) the. after

\

noon and evening/
Mrs. G. W. Taylor can bave your hair 

matched to any langth braids, tanging 
in price from $1.93 to $5-00 hair rolls 
from 25c to 49c turban crowns,hair nets 
with rubber 10 cents- 

Mrs. L. D Collier has been elected a 
rtlegate from Salisbury to tbe Interna 
tional Conference of the Kings Daugh 
ters and Sons which convenes in Balti 
more November 11 to 15.

Tbe pnstor of the Division Street 
Baptist church will preach at both ser~ 
vicea Sunday. 11 a. m- "Life's Music" 
7-30 r'. m. "Tbe Deathless Voiced,"

pecial music .it both services.

The yearly meet lug of ^he O- ^S. 
aptist, was held at the meeting bouse 

n Del mar this wrek. Elder Francis hsd 
carge of the meeting and was assisted 
y a number of visiting BWers. There 

was a large attendance as usual-'

Trinity M- B- Church South—Rev- 
Franklin Car^y pastor. Sunday scuool 
30 A-M. Bpwortb League 6 45 p- m-

Preaching at 11 A. M. by the pastor. 
t 7 30 p. m- Missionary anniversary.

Sermon«by Dr. W . H- Bdwards.

Tbe gasoline steamer Wicomtco will 
ot make its usual runs to White Haven 
ezt Tuesday. Wednesday and Thnrv 
«y, but will make tbe regular trip on 
'riday. She will be ori th« railway dur- 
ng those days undergoing some mlaor 
eoairs. \

All young people not attending 
another Sunday School are cordially
nvited-to join the Alert class of thp 

Division Slrett Buptist Sunday School.
fifteen minutes given to the practical
alk on "Llfes Problem", 9.45 is tbe
ime. >.

There will be a meeting of tbe W- C. 
T. D. on next Wednesday afternoon at 
tbe lecture room ot Asbury M-B-Church 
at 3.30- All ladies interested in temper 
ance work are cordially Invited to be 
present.

Mr- Dennis Fulton TilKhman and 
Miss Lola May Wimhrow were married 
Wednesday evening la§t at tbe home gl 
tlie bride's parrots, Mr. and Mrs- S. H. 
Wimhrow, nt Wauito. The ceremony 
WHS witntifced by a Urge number ol tbe 
relartves ana friends of tbe contracting 
parties. The groom is a son of the lat$ 
Jason P. Tilgnman,snd is a well-known 
young farmer ol, Parsons District.

Marion Burkley, colored, aged 29 
yrars, a life term prisoner at the New 

"Castle (tauoty work bpnse, died at that 
in*titutiou Wednesday morning. Death 
wfadue to tuberculosis. Uurkley was 
cwmtnitrd to tbs work 'bouse on October 
Tlh, 1908 lot murdering a colored nun 
a^I circus in Mlllord in July, 1907- His 
home was in Salisbury, where his moth 
er lives- His reman,s were brought here 
for burial.

From a relisbleiJbnrce it bss been 
definitely learned that tha Pennsylvs 
nla Railrosd Company has- finally de 
cltled to build a modern station at Sal 
isbury. The money baa been actually 
act aaidt lor the purpose and it 1» now 
simply a question of location- Severs 
sites are being considered, though It I 
believed that the junction will be filial 
ly selected and a handsome union struct 
nre erected

CLOTHES
s

FOR YOUNG MEN
and Men Who are Young in Spirit

' ' **~
• 4

% o c £ ft i g HirwnJi.
Clothes are made espec 
ially for Young Men, but 
will give reiinemeiit,poise 
and I'class to any man

Tliey are America's
standard fashion for 
Young Men.

Ask 
Nock Pros* & Company

Main Street at Dock

City of SALISBURY, MARYLAND

i 
{

-V'.'!;';'; You know what you want ii\ clothes—good 
fabrics and refined styles. But you need FIT 
too—else7 you are NOT getting your money's 
-worth. It In just here where we EXCEL.

Every Kuppenh.-imer garment gives correct' '
• >"ftt We can suit ANY man An& we DON'T ?
*i Charge the tailor's price. Come in and save time 

and money on a Fall Suit. ( y .

THE THOROIGHGOOD COMPANY

Night School

—Dr. snd "Mrs. John 8. 'Avdelotte 
have issued cards of invitation to tbe 
msrrtaae of tbeirdaughUr,MissMlldrei) 
Townsend Aydelstta to Mr. Gaorge 
Walter Mapp. The marriage will be 
aalemoiced at half after elevtn o'clock 
Wednesdsy mornlnir, November ninth, 
in Wbatcoat Methodist Episcopal 
Cbnrcb Bnow Hill. Mlsa Avdetotta .1* 
tbeotilydsnghtsrof Dr.and Mrs. Ayd| 
elotte, and Is one ot Snow Hill's moat 
attractive and popular young ladles.Mr.
Mapp is a promlnemt attorney of Ae
comae County, Virginia.

Get in the auccess line and begin a course in 
penmanship, shorthand, typewriting, arith 
metic ,ur Kn^tish at tbeSadisbury Colleg* 
of Duninfiaa nn opeulDK niulit, Septruiber 
26- It matters not how little you know, lor 
each aiiKltriu Is tacntu SBPAKATBLY. Call 
up 361 lot full particulars. . Monday, Wed 
nesday, 1'nday tv minus, 7*16 to 9.15

DIJ iehool BO« ID session /'", Eotir anj 11m,

with Rackache, 
Kldii«y Trout)in, JJlftddor 
IrrltHtion, h n in bag <>, 
Brlptht'B DlM-HH**, Bup- 
prt-HHlou of UrlinHOruvel. 
HCHldiiiR Urlni* ur Utimvry 
Troubles when

U 0 2VB WELL
,-rA.

Use Toulsou's Kidney 
Pills. Prle«50CcBb

Mall orders will rweive
prompt and cnrefut

attention.

JOHN M. TOILSON
•AJUIBURY. MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But Trt

Two Hundred and 
Fiftv Mil lions of 
Dollara worth of 
Property waa de- 
Btroy«(f by fire in 
the United States 
during 908. You 
may tk* one uf the 
unfortunate onea 
during 1K)9. Gonf),,' 
to see UB or write as 
before it is too late.

Salisbury, Md.

Get Your Copy Today
4 The new Art Catalogue showing 

y Color Drawing* of attractive Library
Interion, announced in The Saturday 

, Evening Post of October 15, to be
distributed by agent* for :.

wick* Elastic bookcases
can be obtained only at our store, 
as we are the exclusive agents in this 
city, for this and other trade-marked 
lines of high-grade furniture. ,

UMER
SALISBURY, MARYUIO

KENNERLY 
&MITCHELL

Sells ALFRED 
BENJAMIN'S 
and the cele- 

' butecF GRIF 
FON Clothes. -. 
The best in I 
the world to- ' 
day trotn 
$12.50 to 
$25.00.

Sole agents 
for KORRECT 
SHAPE Shoes 
for Young 
Men, guaran 
teed not to 
break before 
the sole wears 

' through. Ydu 
' are invited to

visit v ^ *.»____•/* , •

KENNERLY 
4MITCHELL
Big Double Store



day. Nov. 5 19K

9avin0 on Conditions. 
A treatise ou "bow iu.t*» Kind, but 

cantioos." might be written by a wo 
man who played the part uf good Sa-

out"

tn«

•ULUoo':"" Another wo-

t bring bet to in a hurry was smelling 
> nits, but nobody had smelling 

"1 think she has a vlnaigret! 
town in that bag." raid the 8ai 
I "but In the absence of a poll 

,oa afraid to open U to find 
Qometbmg .that looked 

je could be discerned 
Bbes of the' chain ba 

awd. vallantjy si 
f. Bald, "Go abend J 
"On one condition 
i narltan. "I want" 

atch me and sign a 
that I have taken 

bag but the vinaigrette, 
town too well to take 
elng accused of theft." 
e oath was drawn up 
e signatures were apr 

la larltan opened the bag. 
b ilgretfe and proceeded 

e measures.-New York

Sha Saw It. 
JkaT the man who write* little ttenn 

tor the paper tat getting biuiaelf fitted 
with a pair of shoes the other day he

ting waif cli

too. _
Th» following ator> Ls told of th*

famotu painter Mokart: Tb« aCt
wa* a very passionate j& 

flM, tjAlltt&JLLUia' .Afly

Mr Franklin at th* Bar. 
• Among the; state papers for the yrii" 

tread a letter from ,)«>!i. 
try ViU.'a uihii <.;

tit ^

diamond twinltler weighing at 
carat and a quarter He hadn't] 

1 ways worn a ring of that sort, 
new to him. He took a great deaf 

in bis new ring. Oh. hot 
when the light was Just 
twice he got so Intereste

around on bis linger 
k to a position where It wo 

Jy noticed by the won 
tat he forgot loUnish

BUY wiw trying*
succeeded In br 

to her attention. She 
leathery, suffragettlsh fac 

•position to speak right

anxious to get .on_ 
itb the famous 

Jible to 
the ro^ _.

"^ tat

was

i of he

and aldermen bad cboMeu i\Jr. r. V.M'I.K 
listi. parliament 
of Calais and (I

ID
ion" to Mak| 

itter consented

''1
elBCteo^as b(l 

continued to sei 
ter until, in tt

it nis aTiverWnry^Twas 
iyerae to %py tyjfe du

Hen
.!»

•f ̂
^ vvi'P'
*' Miiji,,-'•^•^

Tha Baal "Sherlock Hoi 
wns a well known Kdlnb' 
ir of. raedl^loe who. 
mly^^aVe Sir Anhur Com 
idea of "Sherlock 

famous detective kno 
Sir Arthur studied 

edical student.
entlemen," this professor would 
to the students, "I am
whether this man in a
slater. I observe a slight harden 

on one side of bif jfqiJfing^r and 
tie thickening onj<fieflde 
pb. and that Is a sure sign that be 
ne or tb^iptbw^'^if^flrliof.i jpat 
ronld say^-TYou are^^old^fi and 
have RerTrtd In J^errondn as a uon 

t>n missioned ofllcer.'j fli»^l then, turn- 
the smdep.tn. he woul^l,point out

the man. catb^ Into toe ropm
> • ^ mt' A ' »\ -i , " ' i *' a^- ± ' ' L. - - ^-

see it," she remarked in a tef:
tone. "It's very pretty ai 

ive. You wear it with a go d 
ibondon too.. 1 admire It e

After you've finished 
it 1 vlfib yon would go 

show ine something eld 
witbfnot quite such a 
:ieviand Plain Dealer.

straiigtrar

lakart

o was to touch «»«rwe rectum one or two
t/that<> grlevanc

thj_when the
nave, been' voiced, <at ( the .bar of 
Mouse of conimonsa as'"tllfey .were s 

f Brilliantly.'i Aff- tBefiJaUlnJ: 'FrankJ
e very excitedly, threw the pieces 
the board and, giving his oppo ™" 

fierce totki g»uft
master examined by a 

W™ Newa-

D

•ho

taking off his tiat.'as Be would en 
sn orderly room1: thut1 his ma'nne'1 
red that be was a noncommia

scali

til]

ilghing Machines. 
;hlngl machines and

ere in use 1800 B. 
t Abrabati) at tha 

t" 400 shekels of 
w|tb the merch 

i. the Hlttlte. as payment 
piece of

the 
ild 

the earliest transfer of land of ' p hli

itoent" was i
and that the 

.Inn the prenen

tonic 
hatd 

all(The
Vlor of JJiWmtfu.J -ttKy _____ ___
sited and listless, but her method of i fun< TnJs H.._«
illng water Is strenuous indeed, i *"<* likewise'"wbrffi[repeating are' thi

be Oils a half gallon earthenwareJar_L^iWE^fJr011 laughter as the greai
out two-thirds full. The Ja^flraEfiiCjU&ifSalvc06 soul - u ls t™* tnen
baked clay and, not belng^uwuaUbh«JUiaWaUEfi£APt ' kinds of laughter, and

jtrtially porous, so that It. soon be- i some °* them need formaldehyde,

two leathern straps tfyror^Yit:f^b1»yi|rt))OJiaf6of«8«daaii tm ^ntidpte—un

luaes the same to rotate swiftly in the righ&tttTt X'^Ww^W** stolon] 
|e air. The mouth is wldq open, bnt ' from the pods by some wiser Proim

Hrncrfll motion

Hotel Kernan
•v rfiiLOfi

jiff sdT

Ell

i to guesta.
-taoi.

Send for booklet
B. id

ILKX ssaf

q«n;-[

.witnesses. i.T^ej^Hgioal? form 
sea IK waft, -pcobubly 
i'ffoin.,^b^ middle, with 

jOr-vBbeli juapendgd from lead

Weigh e

weight!
Ha in Qie'patter tl 
e sVeetyard was pro!

ItSmpr lee 
fnown as fne Roman! 

anc* and Is of great antiquity.

twy of slrfeeu.

be

BurRlar" written on |t in 
for m*.'-»Hi*

icked ii

»«n'Pht-nevrr 
m» a way tbH

NTeotnaMy you. arc we.1- 
yw» Ntjen find ID tlth

.

cly he"pt>|M»hed thf 
.but aj onr^hjji /ace,rte»red and 

Tilderstoa»i. ."Pot*' chniv oorf
r. murmured feelingly,

fOtt'.l'

*n*li

One toy ¥ru 
one toy concertina 

L UUI mUHHI I box, one rooiih
vblstles, air gun

Mug machine Invente^by Hargreav* 
and_Arkwrt«bt. addqMlkbeiD some c 
Ms^tiiwn and. after *fl 
nnxiuus ^na4^*wrei experimenting, pr- 

^,j.dtwed thVflrst spinning oJule. so calle 
wj becrum it--was n kMd 'of hybrid be 

twocn nargreaves/ Jenqy and Ai 
.wriprbt*s witter frniOJR,'" *fbe raw i 
pTcndce lad was. ht>Mf£ver, no matel 
jn cunning, for Mio'J cotton lords, wbd 
Hoon found out thr> se
•loacblrie "JHki shamelessly rot 
Ofl the fnljfe of his lngent}Ig 
jftars nffef*vnrd. It I* true.4 
'ithelr'iotfn'enc'' to secure F 
,%1ment granf of fB.OOO/ m 
|tbatt'it broken hearted and
•sA^HraHvmHMm the moire] 

late to be of aly real serv

am fl
the Nlcarq 

: class
ild u -^ _ ...__. ..__. 
JllSlon of the operator, the

5clenti4» cooled she stops
it by a dexterous twist of her wrist

st, i-

ica 
bad i

and ___
is o*ne of bur greatesT nation 

May we conserve it at- 
people that laugh kindlvj 

and often have not much to fear:"•^^^WfTM^^BMl'^BrtN^^ba*^***?" -rtT"7T: • ' -^***' •-^*»-"^"^r^"^

LOdt

'inc

stli us
Having opened a first - class 

Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake

•< rcsrw
c K>| mountain 
i ress.

a very
spring. - New York Fanny Dickana. 

Fanny, the sister of Charles Dickon*.

naJlua 1a?tir»6 vT t.MWCi

And Mules

There, off island of
lay. dS the weHt^cjwjrtr^; «jotland. 
the Otter rock an interesting llgbt- 

t lip. It is unmanned, yet it can be 
i lied on to display the warning ligb<

wa» one of the Or 
.arjStbe old Royi 
when it opened 
street in 1823.

going home 
Sunday," j_l

ter. •

tfl\
partner .on i his.dangerous, »J Wf a<?R?W'i &t '° . 
!j> veF7<1ij»tj*loiisljf cori ' >mornlng ti (r.f*tj9h,ne^; (Fannjr), 

nbucted ves«pl and the only one of rH« - walked ba $;.t|M.e together'at-, 
Wnet; ;iln?ltsi.twjmateVl tanks sufficient V -4»d'tbe S |bday^|tse)f tbe'1 
cts can be stored to supply the vcsse' in the Ma ^Dalseft prison, where 
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i-i<ltm' i I'd l i' 1 *>*:! v" '"^ if'
n.jviitiv/ Tl)P ftf rHw*»9ra«f

The earliest men I Ion of

*>•

o. .ins |i, ii book dated )?:». * .'-.•tij

yx. Kiive

no Thins

\\lHit IH In. 4u n mao parth

.insol b(ii>» (fa
OotjlSuH ^F'twr uiun, y«

lull 'jiu i-Duldu't" iise It cos
got a i.o

X-fJ

•wh«« lookhu:
"I loiter', now.1^ be Hald.
•wbvt.hCT, tb« wx»kn have 
tie or wbtthi-r th*1 tie ti;i 

Trlbnu

the



,•"'• !-• •..:•••••--: ' ...* i

Mi. Edward Dock (a in Bait-mme for

Mr*. IdaWtlliama ism

SUN0HY SCHOOL.LKSSON
l«r Tt^rrtW, "He UN's 

AWy Iteewse* Iy A U«l

lira. L> W-Gnnby was in Phi Vl/>'yh>» 
tola week. .

'•' R ' -.. -yt •

Smith

Mr. Stephen Toadvine w-s ii 
eevtral daya this week. i''«'

Mieeea tuia and Mami« 
in Philadelphia tbis week.

Mrs. John S. Fulton 
fn town during the

Mrs. R;' D. 
few days in Baltimore-

Miss I**nra BIHott eate<;*i 
, 4SOO"Clnb Wednesday

Mrs. B. Stanley To <v\ win 
Hot lows'en puny M »n-i»v e»-<"ii

Miss«S Lonine and Nanuhe' T 
were in Baltimore this

f . Tbe younger set a*"e * 
Hoi to ween parjty Monday m^lu .

Mrs Margaret A. Coo per sp-nt unvc^ 1 
rlavstn Philadelphia this *«-eV. ^

Mr. A. C- Smith WHS In Philadelphia 
aeveral days tbis week.

Mr- Grant Sexton was in Nor'ilk thl« 
week. S

Mrs. A. XW, Woodcock f* vis'Hn': *n 
Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. TaVior sr« spent! 
ing tbe week in Baltimore.

Mr. S. P- Woodcock was in New YorV 
City on a business trip this w.trek.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grirr are in 
Baltimore thia'week.

Miss Louise Perry wailnPh'tadelohi 
this week,

Miss Louise Veasey scent tbe wrefc 
end in Princess Anne.

The Tuesday afternoon Bridg* Club 
waa entertained by Mrs. 3- A- Graham.

Mis- Ora Dlsbaroon entertained tht 
Tuesday evening "000" club this week.
- Miss Nellie B- Majors, or M«rdela 
Spriovs, is spending some time with re- 
latlves in Salisbury. v
°'Mr. and Mrs-. B- C. Holland snd Miss 
Wlllle Stldger, of OMo, are visltlq 
Son- Charlea F- •Holland.

Mr. and Mrs- Fred P. Adkins sad 
Mis* Berths Sheppard are visiting in 
Philadelphia. -

Misa~Mary Leonard who has hern 
visiting In Baltimore has returned to 
Salisbury-

Mr*. 8. Ft Woodcock ft vtaUinx her 
abler Mrs. Blwood P. Pyle in Wllmtng-
tott.,,^; -•. .,...' '••'•-. '. '-\

Misses Ruth and 
have been visiting 
$o«e Saturday. • • ^

Tbe Mites Society of Asbnry M. B. 
Cnurcfa out at the Parsonage Tuesday 
evening. *f

Little Mlaa Madeline Tnll gsve a 
Hallowe'en party Monday night to a 
Bimbtr of her yonng friends.

Mrt. Joaeph Orabam who baa been 
visiting relatives 10-PlalnBeld, N. J. baa 
returned home. '

Mn.RobtAdama of Princeea Anne waa 
the cv«* of Ufa. William Veasey tbia

Bdward 
visit at

\

Louise Gunby who 
in Dover, relumed

Mrs. Pa«l Brown and Mr. 
Nock have returned from a 
Prlnceta Anne .

Mlaa Miaaie Nelson who has benn 
yiaitiog in Boston for the past month 
haa returned home.

has been 
Reedville

Mary Bdwsrds who 
spending several weeks in
Vitginia has returned bdsne.r \

Mi»a Clara Donglssa and her nice*, 
Miaa Belle Donvlaas, of Philadelohla, 

-visited friends and relatives In town 
4hisweek.

do.

, ,itsr: ; a<l returned to Bethany alter 
,n« iUy of great teaching, Tneaday of

.»hioti Week, and had donbtleas re 
ti .uir-l. quiet with His friends over 
VtMlnef-d*? and upon Thursday. As the
nit- lu'r ihj f«aW ol the Psssover drrw 

i < , lii.H decipres, follo4lnj{ His dlrec
•.., „ wtnl into Jerusalem to that 
i.'pe" clumber and prepared the f«a«t\ 

John seem to bave been «tbe 
to prenare It, and Jesus no doubt 
*ed liter with tbe other ten^dUr ciples. '••"'.' 

fdc phscbal lamb provided for tbe feast 
in-i lirsinin in the temple court dur- 
>;.' !"<• ultetnoon, snd unleaven bread 
rH hri<-r herbs prepared- This wss a 
rwi-ii i lie. and our tnlods'ueed to run 
n;-k HI (iie history of the wot Id a Ion;; 
n> t-j n<?t the correct idea. 

lii-rt.-i bad been called forth out 'oi 
j^aud bad become a powerful 
find, on account of sin, had been 

to suffer bondage m Bgvpt, 
aud Hut ureat deliverer Moses had-teen 
raised up to lead them out of bondage. 
Phursou bad rrfnse'l bis importnuity 
for i he release of Israel cven^under «reai 
l>Ui'U', and at last tbe awful extrem ty 
of rt-.,th tu the youngest bora of Ejjypl 
w 13 visitwl upou his nation, and tbe 
cjv.'Uuoi ol blood was instttnted to 
preserve Israel, and the Passover was
luaiituted to commemorate that cov 
en mil.

Israel wa-i bringing ou^a^hrough sil

gr*al plan of s«lva^wrt(jr mankino. 
Theirs w«s the burdan of carrying on 1 
acceptable relinion throngh ages of 
Dn.'par»tion, snd to preserve is to the 
world.

TUIH feast was a monument to this 
great deliverance, and it recalled to 
then nimds, when (bey commemorated 
it, their foretattaera in a strange land 
hard labor and oppression with out the 
enjoyment of the fruits of it, a despotic 
Pbsrsob, a repentance of sin, the prom- 
Isr of delivery, tbe Bating of a feaat, 
guded «ud armed for an expectant 
louruey under % divinely appointed 
lender ftloses, and tbe great delivery 
Iruui Egypt* Aud Jesus rejoiced in this 
(trust uo* beld in remitnbrance of 'that 
deliverance.

It was a great idea! toward which 
Israel waa progressing^ Tbe monument 
or feant ilid not commemorate Egypt, 
Pharaoh, or Moats, hut it did call to 
tnind God'» mercy, love, and compas 
sion, just God, toward whom sll tbis 
was to draw them, \

We sre So constituted that we are not 
goverued by men, or orders of men,but 
Uy ideas- Men and their organizations 
a|>i>e«l to us only' as they represent v> 
ide«), aud men come and go, but the 
ides stays and develops, and our mon 
uments are to the ideas and ideals ex 
pressed and represented.

So it ia now witb Christ. The idea set 
forth is dear to Hie heart, and tbe plan 
develops in His life, and in the cona- 
memorattun of this old feaat of deliver 
ance He Instituted a new fcast of de 
liverance-

Another stage tn the great plan of
•HUvation has been reached. Tin aacn 
fid si offering la complete and a new 
body and blood are . the elements In 
stunted in this feast of deliverance- 
To show our faith in tbe act of redemp* 
\ion we are to 'accept it as a com- 
memmoiailon of ita completeness. The 
Lord's Supper ta the Christian monu 
ment of Cbrlat. It is erected by tbe 
doing of tbethinga s«t forth In tbe lawa 
of Hla kindgomr taught in our lessons 
for ibe year.

Boot*, thtugs were taught m thut 
cbamt cr. A lesson ol service wts4aau.ru 
tn tbe washing ol the disciples' /eet by 
Jesus. Tbe lesson of ordinary service 
is plain and easy to learo, but did not 
Jeans wash (be feet of Judas?

And so, if we have ever aufiered wrong

n
BAKING POWDER

MAKES THE PERFtOT

|IOT BISCUIT
Abb Rolls and Muffins 

Crusts and Cakes

V

Send for Royal 
Cooktiopk

135 William St.] 
.« N«wYork

--/*

FOR SALE— 300 square feet second 
hand tin roofinv. Apply Turner Bros- 
Co., Salisbury, Md.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
PremrvitiK Factory wants 2 or 8 acres of 

land conveniently located near railrwd; also 
a barrel and stave factory wantn ;) acres of 
land conveniently located for railway two or 
three miles oat in the country, somewhere on 
tire Eastern Shore. Apply to Calvin I 
Industrial Agent, Salisbury. Maryland.

Coal!
Screened

& Slacked
4 Best Grades 

Honest Prices
ORDER HOW— , f:>

Farmers & Planters Co,
PHONE 26

Discount on all Bash Orters.

In tbe District Gourt .ithe Uaited States 
for tUHlstrict of Delaware,

In the matter of Moses Pine nud Henry 
D. Kurtz, trarllug BO M. Flue & Co. '

Bankrupt. No. 209 Bankruptcy. 
To Ihr creditors of ^loi-es Fineond 

Ht-nry D- Kurtz, trading <»B H, Fine & 
Cr>-, ol Wilmington, in tbe "County o'f 
Newcastle aud nivtric> o ̂ Delaware, 
snd Salisbury. Wlcomico Conniy, Dis- 
irict of Maryland, a bankrupt. —

Notice is herthy given that Trustee 
in ibe Hhovt- cifte, baa filed a supi'le- 
iii 1 1 tal and Sun) account and that a 
n.eetinK ol the creoitors o( sniil hankrut 
« -U, l.p held at No. 202 Equitable Bnild-
•tK/. Wilminutoii, OHawari-, on tbe 
i wcnty-lourtb day ol Octotv r, A. D. 
1910, al II A- M., HI whicti time »nd 
t>!*CPfnlii ncconni \tillbr examined and 
; SM'«J u]»in, ciioii«tf! (res, costs, com- 
iiuss.uns and fxpt-u^c-s allowed, anil * 
tin ill (livid end dcc\j/te<\ aild payrneul of
-•< u.e Uisde us soon as fracttcftl iheret ; ler 
i>y clucks iim'ed i<> crniKois or thyir

LADY WANTED
To introduce uur vrry complete spring 
line Of brunlfffil woi.l suiting*, «ush 
taorlcs, fancy w«i<tiD«f. silks, etc-, ( 
hdkfs.. luces «nrl ctttlcontii. Aliut>-lo| 
date N. Y Vfrry Psiterns. Finr-i Hne 
on the market. DeaMnK direct witb ihe 
mills y.>u will fiod our prices low Pro 
fits, $10- 00 to $30-00 weekly. S-uiplc.i 
and (nil instructions packed iu a neat 
•ample case, shipped express prepaid- 
No monev rrqolrcd. ^elusive terri 
tory. Write (or particulars. Be first 
to apply- Standard Dreos Goods Co., 
De t. F 1 , Bingbamptoa- N. Y-

LEUNARD H. WAIVES,
Rt-letee In Biokrupicy. 

JOSEPH DAVIDSON,
— Trus'ee.

For Sale.
6O pigs,
l W. J. JtlMSM'Hlam.

Position Wanted
Excrrienced Stenographer de- 

8 irts position* £
Aoply to

Courier Office

For Sale.
Pansy Boat "Arianna" in good 

condition including first - class 
sails. Will sell cheap-

APPLY TO—

S. P. JBVKWS, 
4t Salisbury, Roole No. 1.

When You Want
Building Material of any kind, come to

'• ..-•., - ' THE OLD RELIABLE

; EL S. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND 
GE^ WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is re- 
memembered long after price i* forgot 
ten* Vy;. ;^',.> •?'..£' ' ^. ;-n; •,;';::.'.,;,.: v;-j ': :-.

SHINGLE^: 'The famous "Best-in- 
the World" Florida Shingle^ or cheaper 
grades. ~ .> ...

SASH, DOORS and BUNDS: Stock 
sizes that have no superior either in 
material or workmanship. Special 
styles or sizes manufactured at our own 
factory on short notice.^ •, ^

AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing, 
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and 
heart pine sills, etc.l^-^C'.^sS^F'

Bird & Son's "Neponset Products", 
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

'•far

S. ADKINS
" ^ \ Salisbury,

Mrs, Mary Walton Nock and Miss
•Clara C. Walton, of Wilnlngton. Del.,
•we visiting at tbe bone of their brother 
Mr. Blaver H*. Walton on B. William

,
lira. CaroMne TJImaa, Miaa (Hra Cl— 

Man and Mrs. Isaac Dltnan who attended 
last week the Ulman — Hawklna wedding 

, have returned to Salisbury.

Mra Morrla A. Walton who has been 
waiUai Mr. twl Mrs. E. John Niebols, 
Mt. RjoyaJAvenne, Bait I snore, retvrocd

WANTED THE BB8T FARM,

v.
jnfteen handnd dotttfn will buy

That Cold Room

good bootetud orchard wilh- 
JM two JMlfai of railroad towo: 
write correct diacriptioo of «H^ixe 

v*, of boua^namber oil rooms kiad 
•of coil, it • clay or all sand lotto, 

k All letten and price will bedtrict- 
't -\y confidential. ,^ ^ 
I , v BZRA ADAM8, 
W. $• •'«& . Hetuchin, N . J.

.4,*

Ul ttnoipled rights, uf caste, U matters 
DIM Wbate'er tbe soul baa lell or sol 
tared lonfl, O heart, this one tb« tblou 
must not De forgot.

CbrUt w»sb*d th« leet of Judaa What 
a lesaoa In forgveaese? Ta« ideal waa 
not accepted by one Of the twelve* It 
did uot appeal to Judss, wbo bad been 
progression io attotbar direction. He 
recognised BO ideaJ and monasaent 
and withdrew from tbe presence ol love
•nd lorglveneea toto the fpllowstup ol
•iii. Tttebody aad blood of a teatasaeut 
of tbia nature did not appeal to him.

Thla feast Is a««bctlmaa bard t« nn- 
dcrstaad. Cbriat ia not bard to W»d«r - 
stuad when we come rb toacb with 
him, bat M me* preach Him we fail 
io grasp tbe trsttb. We look too often 
st tbe men representing tbe idea, and 
full to Hit oareelviea alove the acta of 
WM, and observe Ibe acta of on* tram 
blgbcr, boiler tbun man.

Tbiaave»i»g of tbe Passover Peeet 
and tbaiostltotioiiof tbe Loids Snppei 
waa UM moat wonderfnl In tba inter- 
conn* of the Master and disdp.es. It 
we* liVc entering into a Holy Of HolltB.

Ana yet there waa a dark ebadow. 
Jwtfaa mnal aeada take bia courae. Love 
extended to tbe uttermost waa not 
strong enosjgb to constrain a beart act 
determinedly to devil. Waa it necoeaary 
Uuvt Judss betray Christ? No; Juries 
Oboe* bis way. It there bad been uo 
Unit tu Judas, if be xonld not have 
haloed doing as he did there would 
have been no woe pronounced. Tbe act 
waa Mn, the responsible act of a willing

on the side of the- house where 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
has a lower temperature than tne 
rest of the house. There are times 
when it is necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep tbe 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
jnethod of .heating without great 
trouble md overheating the rest of 
the house. The c^nly reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

>J£RFJCCT1O]

., - v AMtUty mtkeltm mi •Mm
. j'tttt be lept at full or lew heat for a abort or loot time.
Four quarts of oil will five a (lowing beat for nine ^ioun, 

without amoke or sfAell.
As indicator ttwaya shows the amount of ell in the font. 

Filter-cap does not screw on; but it put in like a cork in a bottle, 
tad to attached by • ohaln and cannot get lost. ..

Aa avtoaiuitlc-locldiia flsme spreader preventt the 
wioV from beinf turned hifh enough to smoke, ind U eaiy to 
remove and drop back so that it cat be cleaned in an instant

Tba born* body or |*Derr cannot bccon* «*d|*d, and can b« untcraved 
Inataat lac rovwkiai. Finished In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, weli- 
' -- • ---..- MneotaL Haa a cool bafldJsV 

// no! al yo*r*,

Ia there a shadow OTtt a|aioat< tbe 
I moon men i ta Cflrist's aafferiatt Yet; 

man's rclusal of.the love that prompted 
I t|w fieat set uf jceaemption.

n AL : - :Dining Chairs.
10.00 iioV'io.oo
This exact Quartered Oak Din 
ing:, -Ql/egantly Poji^hed, 
Genufne Slip Leather Seat— 
worth $22.58 we are Sellia* -\M 
$20,00 set if six ebtirs. -;.;£

We have another chair, sitnl' 
larx to cut, in Quartered ,

__ __._._. _.__ Oak hut with^ Caio.'j 
(Seat $1000 Genuine Flu Lather Seat for $1400 for- 
set of Six chair-; Our Ifne of DiotOK Tables, hina Closet* 
and Buffets ,ire in kcepiax wilh LOW PRICES for which 
w« off^nnif the above chairs. . .

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Gooda, FarnlturB, Csxrpeta, Rutfa, Shoes' -'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TV Diamond i 
Telephone Company

H

v.
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Latest Fall 
Styles in Shoes

Our Young Ladies' line 
off Shoe* were never pret 
tier. -_ ;.

If you wmnt ariyle and 
wear we have them.

YOUTJT? Men, all we aeJc 
iai ccupne in and look over 
our ahoeai, you cant help 
buying.

When you want the bee* 
go to the   .

"BIG SHOE STORE"

8.
St09 Company 

SS9 SKaln Si. Salitbmrg, 3fLd

TNFragraimr 
ol an Old Rose Garden

is imprisoned in each 
amber -clear cake of

Harmony
 •— transparent  *
Glycerine Soap? i*

Its /opt hint", 
Creamy Lather, 

Refreshing Fragrance, 
..and absolute purity

makes its use delightful <
* to .the most refined taste.'

to any Imported

Mt Always Pays To 
\ Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

25-Cfnt Sonp; In 
ponnd cakes at OUHr^ 
ST'ORE ONLV't.i

3 CAMS FOR 2&

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES ^ 

Ms* tSL Peters Sis. E.ChvehSt

OOOOOOOOCXKOOOOOOCOOOOOOCX;

> produces th« best r«suUs 
wherever they are on sale. 
Tbe growth of EUMardo 
Clgtrs proves their super 
iority beth M to quality 
and woAmVnshlp.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
OBNTI8T

Crown and Bridge work a speoialtyr 
Special .attention uiven to chikkva. 
Prompt and carefol attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
QOO N.Dlvt«looSt..SalUbiir)r, Md.

COUNCIL REFUSES TO ' 
ADVERTISE FOR GA§ BIDS

[ comprehensible Adtoa Tikei   
Uflhtlng ^BesUoB CM frripniy

Given BO Apptttjmity Wfijrtever
To CmBgfett.

The City Council on Wednesday eve 
ning last,by,a vote of three to two vo 
ted, to refuse^ to advertU&'for bids for 
lighting.tU« ^owh by gas and ^onfiued 
the proposals to lighting by electrici 
ty. This is, the most flagrant |nd 
bold instance of wilful disregard^ofv 
the people's rights ever witnessed in 
Salisbury, The present contract ex 
pires oh the thirty- f\rst ot December! 
and Mayor William F. L. Bounds 
strongly advocated and recommend 
ed tha't .the city advertise for. bids 
for lighting by gas and by.ejectricily, 
so that the ctty authorities would be 
in a position to illuminate the 'place 
by the most economical method. This 
is the usual and regular course and 
an ordinance waS prepared By 01 tySo 
licitor Hennett alone the line of the 
Major's f recommendation, and pre 
sented to the council was action. Af 
ter a perfunctory discussion,the coun- 
cil by a divided vote deliberately 
struck the provision relation id the 
gas proposals from the ordinance and 
the advertisement will therefore only, 
call for bids by electrie.ty. As there 
is but one Company in town, it neces 
sarily follows that this concern will 
get the contract at its figures, pom- 
petition is stifled and the rights x>f the 
citizens ignored. For some time the 
Mayor has anticipated the expiration 
of-tftt'coitrapt and arrangements 
were made with the Home Gas Com- 
.pany to light several streets of the 
town by gas that all might have am 
ple opportunity to judge of the results 
.which would be secured in case that

FA|MEIS MSCUSTE.I win
\ DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

Uti|r  ! IM. W. I. JaeksM his 
IrfBfM Beow to Wic*odco Farm- 

IhcDaiferoJVotliglorMr. 
Cevligton.

Ttfe letter of former William H.' 
Jackson to the fnvmers of Wlcomicb 
Oooiaty pi in ted in.last week.'* issue of 
the ^ourier ore«X«d consternatlou.ln 
the'jjinks of theNDemocratic party, 
and (heir press and campaign orators 
have,been busy attempting to refute 
the Statements contained therein. 
The tOemocratic mnna^gers however, 
madman utter failure of the attempt. 
Mr.^askson's statements cannot be 

verte<». The Democratic papers
a 
a

hav^ been printing for some time
ited statement copied from 
;o paper comparing the pricea^at 
a number of articles were Bell- 
1890, at the close of thedisaa. 
Administration of President 
nd and the price* now obtained 
m. But while they were talk-

V

The ClWmtT pf 
Childhood,

prices and demanding a 
to the conditions which pre 
they entirely overlooked the 
ting fact that fourteen of the 
i articles mentioned were the 

direct; products of the- farm and the 
othef two indirect. No--wonder farm 
ers lire demanding* as a body all over 
the country the defeat of a great party 
which-deliberately and btazenly ad- 
vooaieV the reduction of their incomes 
by. more than one- hal| and cutting ofl 
what little profit they have been able 
to secure after yearn of hard work and 
toll. *N'o wonder they are disgusted 
with ,the campaign which'is being 
waged'by the Democrats in tbe First 
Congressional District. 'The farmers 
constitute the back bone'and sinew of 
American life, and they know it It 
10 impossible to financially cftpple 
them withouts a correspondingly de- 
PtBsshig effect upon every line of bns- 

I fneBs le the country. There is not a.
y Electric Light" Company. .In t'arme^ in thia County or in the Din- 

view of this fact the-action cf the,] trict w>io wants to .retuhi to the pji- 1

Company should be awarded the con 
tract- The lights have been more than 
a success and the illumination much 

renter per light than tttose fuxntabed

CARRY A. NATION 
LECTURES IN SAUSBllY

Fain MS Saloon Smasher ol lie West 
At Parsons Opera lone. Sc4res 
The Old Parlies aid Deionices 

. Secret Societies. ,
Mrs. Came A,.Nation the famous sa 

ioon smasher blew into Salisbury on 
Tuesday laat)*and out again on Thurs 
day, leaving a trail of hatcneU in

BOPi. A. L DHYDFJ
' ARTICLE

wake.
Carrie evidently does not place a 

very high valuation on her services 
as an American platform speak tor for 
she delivered two fifteen cent lectures 
or rather tirades in Parson'sLitUB Op 
era House on Tuesday and Wednes 
day evenings. She is a religious crank 
of the genus lunaticus and Has divided 
her activities between the smashing 
of. saloons and the coining of money 
upon her wideshead notoriety. She 
had with her a quantity of souvenir 
hatchets which she sold for ten cents 
or three for a quarter and a $1.00 book 
of hej life, entitled -How I Smashed 
the Saloons. / '* . V&:  ;» -*?;?*."

Mrs. Nation' has recently branched 
out aud is smashing everything in 
general and such small organizations 
in particular as the Republican and 
Democratic parties and the Masonic 
fraternity. She declared that Qod 
had shown her a vision while in a re 
volving cage of A Ksnsan'jail of two 
.terrible serpents with bodies as large 
around as a barrel tmd the horrible

Council-on. Wednesday evening is do
Covington.

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that, buy them. There is 
one particular kind tint 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re- 
as the candy pf quality.Belle, m*w" 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Poo
in their beautiful RokLaeal box. Are
recognized everywhere
as a synonym for class
 tone exclmiveneu.
Made in the "cleanest
candy kitchen in tbe

gas provision and 
rights «pre

roey should 
. But « thejf

reptile with the head was the Repub 
lican party and the one .withfout a 
head the Democratic party, and that 
was the only difference between them 
one had a head and the other didn't 

Mrs. Nation paid her respects to all 
Masons in sulphuric language and de 
nounced secret orders lu general. . She 
declared that both, her former hus 
bands were Masons andwblle they pa 
raded p6mpouuiy around the corpse

SfrMgly Replies To Tie MtereprC;
seifatlM (  Wednesday's l*sae

Of The WleMsie* News AM
States His PesWta.

Mr. Editor; > >. ' , -» 
Dear Sir: I have reed the Wiconrf* 

Co/News published on tbe 3rd instant, 
and am frank to express'my great e\ii~- 
pnseat the unwarranted and tnalic- 
ous attack made upon me by th^; 
editor of that paper, who. evidently 
is endeavoring to "cement" nfa party. 
He goes baak to i«o» and <Ugs up a 
mistake which was made in the recom 
mendation of an appointment .of Post 
master in a colored community which 
was corrected in 24 hours after discor. 
ery. The f%s of the Baltimore New* 
have evidently been examined and 
the parts which- suit his purpose have 
been repttblished so as to appear as a 
basis fo'r the charge that I, if elected 
to Congress, will favor the appoint 
ment of colored postmaeters in rural 
districts to handle the mails of white 
people. Tn this connection I desire to 
say that the clumsy attempt of the 
distinguished editor ,to stir tbe 
passions and influence the minds of 
his readers must certainly fall when it 
is remembered that tfits commudity 

twbere this appecation waa made for a 
colored postofBce and a 'colored post 
master was composed entirely of col 
ored people, a few hundred who owned, 
their own homes and cultivated their1 
own lands successfully. At the colored 
.store in the midst .of this colored 
community no white person oam4 to 
deal and further more, tbe establish- 
ing of the Bald colored wst office 
in said colored community would 
have provided a separate mail service 
for the few hundred colored truck 
farmers residing near Tilgbmau'a 
store and would have relieved tbe of->

disregard -The campaign of the D«m-
Councilmen Harry 'ocrat must be taken at its face value.

trusted with power and the farfhera 
must vote kith a thorough knowledge

Wm. A/8heppard. aud'Chas.l They have made their pie* for suc- 
I fit>n'nett. Those .who stiod firmly;! cess upon the avowed determination 

by the rights. 4IT ^ne" town as against1 to reduce the prices if they are en 
the control'of.the city by a 
tion were; Oounclltoen . Fred 
Smith and Herbert H. Hitch. .>..

the widow paid the bills This 
seemeu to be the casus belli of her 
furious attack on the fraternity. 
i She is not a brilliant speaker nor. 
;even -jutlupnt talker, but she gets off 
a. number of trite^saylqgs and char,- 
*fiWrhrtW IftWrKifcts;

 ten mixed and congested situation at 
Tuns Comet postoffice some 8 miles 
away wheremen, women and> children,' 
whlt« and .colored congregate ; 'dai'y 
upon the arrival of the evening mall. 

Never, was the. , public press m ' Iff 'the' ''-

largely from the bible by which she 
attempts, to bolster up her wholessle 
attacks and peculiar philoaophv.

.A-

No purer, more de 
licious, .more relish- 
kble candy ha* evet 
been made.

SOLD BY }"
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

can be greatly enhanced by the wearing 
of aeat artide»o» Jewelry tb* kind »oiU 
ed<C vonth.   For inatance   pretty 
Necklace or » Bracelet look*. w»ll upon 
a. lluie tirl. and they are realty fine 
prraonal adorn men la. 'We have a large 
variety of Jewelry anife^o the young 
and would be glad to have yon look 
brongh It at yonr If liure. Score* of 

pretty tbipgi that might tngveat them- 
aelvea as likely preaenia tor yonr little 

uKbter, neice or Irlepd. The pricea 
are low enoaxb to tempt a pnrcbat*.

G. W. FISHER
JEWELER

B^ii C. RW^n^N
v " / . .". ' . '*..'"  "'.

Bad breath, poor health and an 
onsmhtiy appearance are the in 
evltable renultn of BAD THRTH- 
Youra mey b<- In a worst condition 
th*»you think- ' It you will caiPI 
will be pleaaed to make ao examin 
ation Free of CHsrue and tell yon 
what vonr teeth need. '  

Crown and Bridge work especially 
 soUcltefc < ,

vfriCb-' INV. ttartli St., tear WrtolH 
SALISBURY. MD.

* Coogreawonal Candidates.
Candida tea for'Coaigreaa from tbe aix 

districts of Maryland areas follow*:
Firat Diatrlct J- Harry Couvingtou, 

Democrat; A. Lincoln Dry dan, Repub 
lican: Charles M. feld*f/lice, ?robibi>

Secood Diatnct J. F. C. Talbott, 
Democrat; William B- Baiter, R*pub- 
liean rHarry B Gilbert, Prohibitionist; 
Cbarlea W. 8mi1ejCSoclalla|. x

Third District George Kon{^, De^n- 
ocrjsKf Charles W. Main, Republican; 
Conrad Mauler, Prohibitionist; Robert 
J. Fie,'da, Socteliat, '

Fourth Distnct J- Charles Liuthi- 
com, Democrat; Addtaon K- Mutllkla, 
Republican. Stephen L. LeConipte, 
Prohibitionist, CherLja P- Klein, Socia 
list. ' /

Fifth Diairict I- Rnos Ray, Demo 
crat : Thomas Parran, Republican; 
Saiunel R. Neaae, Probibitionist; An- 
gn»t Hirtiii, Socialist-

Sixth Dtatricl David J..Lewis, Dem 
ocrat; B. H. Warnwr, Jr., RepabUcau; 
Ninley C. Hesdtickaon., Prohibitionist: 
Panl O. 'jvVebef, Sociriliat.

and understanding of the issue iu 
volved A- vote <o/ J. Harry Coving- 
ton U a vote to reduce the revenues of 
the farm and by at least one half- A 
vote for Abraham Lincora Drvden I* a 
vote to maintain present conditions 
and give the fanners tb* benefit of a 
reasonable compenaation for tBeir 
labor. Farmers you have yv uf choice 
and must abide by your decision. If 
you care anything for your own-inter 
eat and above ail, for your wives and 
chiMren. yon will caat v4ar ballots 
next Tuesday for Abraham Lincoln 
Dryden and for a vindication of yonr 
right to scour* a fair return for time 
and monwv expended in developing 
your property.

A Iratal Asstall
Mr. CharieaBolc. a prominent farther 

o( the vlcloltyV>f Cavalry, ta in a sert- 
ona eonditloit at bla home, at the re-
 nlt of having been beaten by two 
negroea on Sunday ot laat- week* The 
two negroea appeared at Mr. Bols'i 
bomu at about noon on Sunday and 
aaked for cider. Thty ware rtfnted and 
went away- Tbev returned, however,
 boot five o'clock In the afternoon, 
white the reat of the family waa at 
church, and again demanded^dder. 
On being again refused tbc*. fell upon

CMJr Ctucll

the old uian and beat him until his face 
and&anda were an almost irrjecognUable 
maast Be waa found tmconsclcac at the 
wood pile by tbe membcra of the family 
on returning from chnrcb, bnt medical 
aaalatance was not' summoned notil 
Monday. Warrants are out (or the af 
reet of thr nearpea.

After purchasing a new pistol and 
atatlng that he was going out in 
tba Selda to try U, John T. Bartlett, of

endea vor of the.jNews Editor to sub 
stitute fancy fot fact»and by deliber 
ate and willful, untruth seek to mia- 
,lead the voter, liis very evident that 
the News nas given up the fight for 
the candidate of his party as far as 
intelligent discussion and convincing 
argument are concerned and now at. 
the end of a hopless struggle seeks ta 
bolster up his waning* support by 
an appeal to race predjudice.

Mine has been a dear clear cot en- 
<V»vor to imprest the voters of the 
Pint Congressional district by the OM 
of unquestionable facts and ngnrea.and 
involving no personalities or muck 
raking of an? kind or description and 
I had hoped that ray distinguished 
opponent and his friends would pur- 
sue the same honorable conrse.

A. LINCOLN DUYDEN

At a meeting ot the City Council on
Monday a number of permits for, por. Orpoil ,, wwloat .1 gbt olt|H.boat 
bulldinRS were issued as fol.ows: > o ,J,ock nt,t moro| wnto ha

To. Oscar L. Martin dwblllng on 3 ltcovered hli d..d hody. . 
^Isabella »t, to W. B. Tllghman $ Co. j whether It la a caae of aulcide or ac

HAVEN'T YOIT BEEN 
EXPECTING?

HPO START A BA"NK AtKWUNTf^teen^Wto'itvB I 
1 tnfflolant to* make* good start?" The "wua" p»»?shaiie tempta- 
tion" nwheu It very hard to accumulate any owttun *"«> by keeping 
money lu your pocket or hiding It around Ute4iouee when probably It 
will be stolen from yon. _ _, .5"^-<V^';:''^. '  ''tffSf-g'^v 

Thta buik accepts depoalta for $1.00 and nn-^why oof oome^mtnd 
upon an aoooant with tu NOW let the bank help you save It* the only

Tbe-Magatine Atfmcy establlshad by 
the Cbriattan Endeavor Society of tbe 
Wlcptolco Presbyterian church last year 
proved to «'»e » UCD aetlafactl^n to Us 
pitronOhat the Society his dectdtd to 
continue th* A (t me v'for another year. 
Renewals are jnit aa urofitable in moat 
c^aca to the Agency aa new subscrip 
tions ao that tt "Will aollclt the continned 
patronage of thoae who purchased their 

ea through U laat y««r a* well 
   pew aubecrlbera. Tbia Agency claims 
tbat no one can underbill U. All order* 
anon Id be eent to' Milk Alice Hill, Cam-i 
dfffl Avenac. '

^* Wanted
Three women, On* lor norae and two 

lor" hontework. To «o to Baltlmote in 
winter. Good wage* to reliable Indoa 
trtona woman- Anawer X. the Courier

.--<v_ . .*,.*> »S*

warehouse^!) river front; to John H. 
f'ornltnson, warehouse near Elizabeth 
HV ; to E- Virgil Hearn, barn and ata- 
hles on Ellzbttbeth street; to John W. 
Windsor, dwelling <>n Fitch street: to 
Mary Robiuson, a dwelliug on Wash 
ington streets to A. W. Winfate dwel 
ling on Cedar street; to L. A. Par- 
Bons, dwelling on Union street; to A. 
J. PuBey,'dwelling on Smith street; to 
C. H. Dllharbon, dwentng on Ann at.; 
to Ella C. Williams, dwelling on Oak 
Hill Ave.» to F. M. Mltcheli. dwelling 
on Lake street and dwelliug on Flti- 
wuierstreety

ciileut will probably never be known. 
His statement tbat heiWas "going to 
try tbe pistol" might have bad a tion* 
bl« weaning, or the yonnu man might 
have accidentally shot himself while 
testing thr gnn.

So far aa la known here there waa no 
canse for anlclde ' Me. Bartlett. who 
waa 21 yrars old, waa stopping with 
hit brother-in-law, L. W. Abraham*.

SdMtl  ' '-.. 
At a meeting of tlw School Boar^f

'  t Friday morning it wasdceidedto 
aell at pnb'.lc auction on Saturday, Nov. 
lath, at 4 p. »  the old school bnlldltiC ' 
at Wsrdela Brings. On Saturday. No 
vember 19th, the old acliool building at 
Mt. Hertnan-wtll be M>ld. '' V, * r f -i .

Tbe contractor who built the -new 
Gordy School, in Uelmar District, noti- 
tled tbe-board ibai the building isaboot 
complet'd.
Superintend nt Holloway reporfedth0. 
be bad beep reqacste I to prepare and 
reach before the Southern Educational 
Association* which meet* in Cbittaa^ 
gs. Teun., on December 26, 28, 29, ;k 
paper on "Rural Supervision ol fub

SURPLUS

f. JACKSON. 
JOHfl H- WHITE. CaiHier

900.000 CAPITAI-
OUOMT BANK IN WlCQMIOO COUNTY

"" JAY H'ltilJJM. 
W. -

'Ciane. «f teotiBnei.

Celebrated Nliely-SeeM* Blrtbday
.. Mrs. Mary A. Trader, of Salisbury, 
celebrated her ninety-*econd birthday 
Tuesday and quite a utuabur . of ^ier 
eblldrvn w«ru present for the occasion- 
Ifo. Trauer is probably the oldest 
iQMbltaut of Salisbury. 8h« (s^o well 
rtOMmber when )be city wa* a «trug. 
gllog village built along one street 
with one geuerai store and one typical 
blaokamith sBop. Mrs. Trader bat 
six topn living, Messrs. Thomas A., 
8. L..J- A., William A. and B. A. 

of SaJlsbury, and Mr. A. P-

Hese-med to a contented frame otj Schools." Tt.e Board requested Mr
ntlnd afappDertlme. Shortly thereafter 4oway to attend tbia important
b* started out to tart the pistol- tng. ' < "  ,& >> 

w V* " ' ' Paul Enxlishi ol Marde'n. ti«i a»- 
Clireh Notices. ~ ( x pointed to fill the vacant schoUrehlp 
OKACC CnlP«u. in Charlotte Hall caused by tbe r t aig- 

Services forSnnday, 0,30 s- m. Sunday I nation of Crilghton CoBOtri . U|t 
School 11 a. m. Preacblov by Pastor 8' the only spplleant, ' :'ft*i '^''!,T 
p. m. Children* 8er»lcet, 7 p. a. R. B 
Sims of Slloaifi will apeak 
Methodism. /'$!&..-f 'ty* ,>' 

aivBUtox

it- Catkin

.vw*  durtn »J>o roiun ot King V*" cwn an three great Kraut 
Malcolm II. The legal power of tbe 1 grand children living. Mr!. Trader is 
eulefa aud the otber r«owin« of uarlt- 1 in remarkably good hraltti for a wo-< 
able JurtoolcUon wee* aboUabed M vman ol her « «. AlUwr fiwulttes ei* 
Scotland about 174& crpt her eye«lf lit are unimpaired.

_. __ The Diamond State Telephone
Sdaday School » p. m. 3 p,«i||>«|.s*| jost <»«de a number of telephone ex- 
Service 1.30 Song Praise Bervlcee, I t«tislbne and have organised two ru 

ral companies connecting with the Sal 
isbury exchange M follows:

Barker's Obapel Boad Telephone 
Company, A. C. Farker, agent ; Jlor» 

Pryor, J.W- Keen*, George W. 
George I, Adklus.G. B. PMT. 

A- M-Smith, Fred Collln*. W. 
H- Pryor, George B. Park«r. C. M- 
Dykee, A. W- Drydeo K. S. Lowe, C. 
U. Smith.

809w Hill Road Telephone Compa 
ny AIOIAM tyrke*, *fent; A- G. Ma- 
loue, W . J. Toadvlne, ttosa D Henry, 
W. tt Tt»d«r. 1.. W. FookH. D. J.' 
I'ryov, N'. T- Hunuuond.

baa

SILOAM
. m. Sunday School 10.30 a. m. 

Preacbiof by Ret. Wrtson tb* Ullttd 
evangelist; alao pre cblnu at 7. p. m.

Rev. .Wllaon tbe blind avangllst and 
Rev- Sanders of thr Baptist Cbaioh 
bav« been  eaictloat'In* tbe Mr vices at 
Qrace M. 8- Chapel dnrtux the week.

Rivlval aervleea, at Grace. M. B. 
Chapel h«ve beajt In progreta all 
the week. Lsrge drowda htv« been In 
attendance and considerable Interest 
has been manifested. Ten have already 
contpMed faith anJ a.nuraber more -ate 

'at the altar ^

\
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Drug* and  lekneea. 

It la not too much to say that tbe 
medical profession today no longer be 
lieves1 that any drug <witb a few excep 
tions, like quinine In malaria, mer- 

r «ny and the antitoxins) will cure » 
'disease aa such. All that it will do is
 O to modify conditions as to help the 
body In its fight against disease.

We are ho longer content. In the 
biting phrase of Voltaire, to "pour 
drags >f which we know little into 
bodies of which we know less." What 
will help one patient will barm another. 
and what may be beneficial In tho 
early stage of a disease will be useless 
or even Injurious in a later stage.

In the language of Captain Cuttle.
 i- the effect of a drug, like "the bearin' 
;'«f an observatlo'h," "depends on the ap- 
''plication on it" It Is neither rational

nor safe blindly to swallow down a 
i; : '''.drag which Is highly recommended. In 
"^,'% certain disease and expect it to "do

the rest" There Is no such thing as a* 
! universal cure for a disease nor even 
: a remedy which can be relied upon as 
t ""a good thing to take" at any and all

Stages of it Dr. Woods Hutchlnson In
(Delineator.__________

 ' - .   Gagadig Qigadab.
, There was a quaint old man In Man- 

Chester. England, who for many years 
Went by the unique name of Gagadig 
Qigadab. His original name was John 
Smith, and for many years he brooded 
over tbe possibilities of mistaken iden 
tity Involved In It The name figured 
frequently in criminal records, and he 
became abnormally apprehensive lest 
he might be confused with some of 
the bad John Smiths. At last what he 
feared so much actually happened. 
One morning the papers 'reported tin- 
arrest of an accountant In ,-i i«:ink tor 
embezzlement, and through --HC lilnn- 
der of the reporter the Men ny »f Hi"

i embenler was confused with the sub 
ject of this article, who was IHSO a 
bank accountant. Then and there ne 
determined to assume a name like 
unto no other ever borne by mortal

' man. And in Gagadig Gigadab most 
people will agree that he succeeded In 
so doing. New-York Tribune.

8j**wboli«m' Didnt Appeal.
sorrowfully sighed tbe 

young lady In ;be parlor of the con 
crete bous'e»on W«HhlnRt«in avenue, "U 
Is nearly 12 o'cfcck.

"Yen. Belinda." was* the breathing 
response of her poetical companion. 
who wax sitting on the sofa beside 
her. "the minute hand la drawing 
closer to tbe hour hand, and when the 
time of midnight U chimed the two 
bands will be even as one. Ob, dar 
ling Belinda." he continued as be lit 
erally simulated the action of tbe min 
ute hand, "may not tbe coming to 
gether of those two bonds be sym 
oolical of ns?" ,

She broke away and stood firmly on 
her feet. "No. Charles Henry Smith." 
she retorted angrily, "those two bands 
will remain as one but a single sw- 
ond. mid then tbe mmute band will 
divorce Itself and go on Ite way alone 
No. Mr. Smith, a minute band that 
doesn't stU-k Isn't the kind of sym 
bolism 1 want!" Chicago News.

Mm' 
prfe-^-v-  '»

•• 'f

, Legally .Better Off.
creditors of the ancient king 

bad become so unpjehsantly Insistent 
that be raiolved to put them where 
they could* trouble him no jnore. So 
he Invited them to a great banquet, 
and when they had feasted and drunk 
of bis prepared wine he instructed his 
servants to convey them to his deepest 
dungeons. And the next morning 

"When be went down to learn whether 
his servants had done his bidding bis 
creditors raised their voices ana/ en 
treated to be Bet free. But he remou 
strated with them, saylug:

"My friends, you have no just cause 
for complaint Are you not better off 
ih tbe eye of tbe law than ever be 
fore? Any lawyer will tell you tha 
a secured creditor has an exception:! 
cinch." Then he left them and wen 
on his gladsome way. happy In tbi 
Knowledge that he could ' at last g<> 
through his dominions without being

L Chicago News.

Dividing   Long Sermon. 
Dr. Samuel Bnell of tbe last half of 

tbe eighteenth century, who used to 
preach two or three hours, like Isaac 
Barrows, was ingenious In detaining 
his congregation. On. one occasion, aft 
er preaching nearly two hours as Ions 
as he could feel secure in the presence 
of all his bearers he remarked that 
he was done preaching to sinners ami 
that they were at liberty to go; the 
rest of his discourse would be ad 
dressed to good people.

A gentleman who once went to hear 
him stated that when tbe hourglasi* 
was nearly rendy to be turned a se< 
ond time from tbe commencement of 
his sermon he said, muc-h to the relief 
of the person who related It, "On<« 
more." After Kolnp on some eight »>r 
ten minutes longer he said. "To, con 
elude." and after another about equni 
Interval be said. "Lastly."'

Tbe gentleman added Ihirt he expect

•.-.OR ENGINES TO ALTER 
OCEAN STEAMER TRAFFIC.

America, Britain ami Germany Ex 
periment With Patrol. .

'•'*.* ••'.' !•'• • ' . , . , '*.,' ...

A atrip of transatlantic dimensions b 
being equipped for*regular service 
with motor engines. The familiar
 team engines, with their boilers, fur 
naces and coal bunker*, have been re 
placed by a compact Internal combus 
don engine. 

In thfet fnarVeUras progress in steam
 hip building improvements have con 
Msted for the moat part la enlarging 
the .ships and adding new luxuries to 
ocean travel. Increased speed has 
been obtained by merely enlarging the 
engines. Even th'e*adoptlon of the tur 
bine engines was less Important than 
the present Installation of the oil mo 
tors on large ships. The turbines saved 
valuable *pace by reducing the size of 
the engine, but the oil driven engine? 
carry this economy of space much fur 
ther. ;  . .

A number of teats and much discus 
 Ion have led up to the present expert 
went -The British navy has been car 
rying on similar experiment*, but oil 
a much smaller scale. The American 
navy has been carrying on similar ex 
pertinents. Several naval authorities 
both In England and, America have 
stated recently that on was undoubt 
edly the fuel of the future. The mo 
tor liner has been equipped by a Oer 
man line, and it will be tested both ID 
European and American waters. The 
friends of the new fuel beliqye that 
within a few years the great liners 
will be driven by oil and that a new 
era in navigation will date from Its 
adoption. . . ;  ' 7  " '>* vtf/v'.-

The motor liner will have&OOO ton" 
burden. The largest ship to be driver 
In this way hitherto has been less thnu 
half this, size. The new liner \vl1i

erlastingly."

He Cam* Down Light- - 
A Cbictign board of trade' man win.' 

was not hi the habit of attending 
church was taking n \valk.otie 8nn«in> 
morning, nud on coming to a chun-l 
at the regular hour of service he 6> 
cldcd to go in. As be entered the au 
ditorium In which the pews were ad 
justed upon u sloping floor an usher 
stepped forward and. wishing to con 
suit him an to location before con 
ducting him to a sitting, politely In 
quired :

"Would you like to come down pret 
ty well?"

Mistaking the Inquiry to be an ap 
peal for money, the board of trade mat 
began to fumble through bis pocket*

UNCLE PAYS DEBT
of $12 AFTER 43 YEA»?S.

•'' . •

Ex-Postmaster's Lawyer. Qete One- 
third as Fee.

J. 1V. Range, an Alaska miner, re 
cently received a.check for $12 due 
him when he resigned a postmaster- 
ahlp at Mill Village, pa., in the fall 
of 1887. Although the government 
baa hadvthe use of thW $12 for forty- 
two years. Range Is allowed-no Inter 
est. ' '   '. , :

At 6 per cenp, an average legal rate 
of interest in the, United States, the 
principal and compound Interest would 
amount to $18^8. In other words. 
Dncle Sam made $126.68 on the $12 
that belonged to Range. 
' Range waa.. compelled to pay an at 
torney In Washington one-third of 
tbe amount he received after: wait- 
toe more than forty-two yean for col 
lecting it. when tbe check was re 
ceived Range sent $4 to tbe astute at 
torney in the national capital for his 
services.
r "I serve* three yean In the -war," 
aaid Range, "and when I returned 
koine my friends at Mill Village want 
ed to do something for me, so they 
had me appointed postmaster. I re.- 
 igned hi less than a year and wen:

ed every moment to henr him say "Ev j measure 400 feet in length and have a
beam of 62 feet and a draft of 23 feet 
A ship of this size will obviously giw 
the new engines a complete test.

The petrol motprs will be capable ol 
developing 28.000 horsepower. The- 
motor liner will have twin propellers 
It to only a few years since the Iden 
of driving a large boat with petro. 
motors was ridiculed by marine en 
gineers, but now that a 400 foot boat 
Is about to be put in commission with 
this system the day of tbe ateam en 
glne would seem to be menaced.

The 1 coal bunkers, which take up B" 
much space in the greaf ships today, 
will be replaced by tanks for holdlnf
tbe petroleum '

come down very heavy, as 15 cents \» 
all I hafe with me." Harper's Ma? 
arine.

 , . '* ''Masculine Musio.
T The mnsjcal doctor stepped Into the
 bop,
  His hair stuck out like stiff straws. 
and his joy of life was under his arm; 
also two buttons on bis waistcoat were 
nntlone. So there waa no donbt about 
Ua being a genius.

 -y'Aba. abem, ahum!" purred the 
topsical doctor. "B string for a violin, 
please."

The man behind the counter looked 
flustered. He went to the shelf, took 
off a small packet, examined it care 
fully.-examined It again and then,hes 
itatingly returned to tue*customer.

"1 beg your pardon, sir." he began 
diffidently, "but. this 'appens to be my 
first day In the shop, and yer might 
give me a llttle*b)p. The fact la the*. 
'ere strings look all alike to me, Nan* I 
can't tell the 'es from tbe sbes!" Lon 
don Globe. '^ lr.r,    ____ .-

f " Piresrme In Ru*»ia.
As an Illustration of how closely ev 

erythlng la watched In Russia. tnk» 
its system 01 registering ' firearm 
'When a weapon of any kind is pur 
icbased a permit must b« secured fror. 
tbe local authorities. Tbe name of Mi 
man who makes tbe purchase., wit 
tbe number of tbe weapon. U recorded 
If tbe purchaser ever wants to dlspos 
of tbe weapon he must notify tbe nu 
tborttlett and cause the transfer to b 
recorded on tbe booka of tbe tlrn 
which sokMt.

A Varnishing Tip.
When vurnlsliluK wood tbe wor\ 

must be done In a warm room at t 
temperature of at least 75 degrees F 
At a lower temperature the molstur. 
in the air will give a milky and cloud' 
appearance to tbe varnish. On tbi 
other hand, at the higher tempera tun 
Jhe tnolHture Is not precipitated untl 
the alcohol .of tbe varnish has nut! 
clently evaporated to leave a thli 
smooth film of shellac. The durubt: 
Ity'and gloss are dependent on thin.

"About five years ago I received u 
totter from an attorney in Washing 
ton, advising me that I had a goo' 
and ji/st claim against the govern 
ment for $12 and that he would 
collect It for one-third of the amoun: 
as his commission. I did not know Tli< 
government owed me anything, but 1 
told1 him If I had anything coming t< 
me be( anight go after it I think the 
claim was for overpayment of posta::* 
stamps. I got the check,, signed b: 
Secretary MacVeagb, and bad to sen<' 
the attorney $4 for collecting thi 
claim.'' ,' i_^.v^-t.'ii^fab'*»-:\s&£(: ^

CHASE'S DESK STILL INFUSE.

PANAMA HAS FINE THEATER.
I i\S * UUJUIC \ UA WUB£U U*O |/W B V\*

" Td U eWtod nnt I'm not prepared »«*! With OfBoi" 1 P"'V' ! * Oooi"»l- En
tire Square. ,

The public theater Is a i conspicuous 
factor In the life of every Latin Amer 
lean city. Every Important town own* 
Its splendid municipal theater, ol 
which It Is jtmtly proud. In many 
cases these theaters are building* 
beautiful In design, having cost large 

! sttms of money to erect One of the 
i recent contributors in this respect l> 
I the city of Panama. 
I Tbe new government palace and the 
| National theater constitute one of the 
I finest buildings In Panama, occupy 
Ing an entire block between them. Tbi 
theater Is at one side, and the palace 
in which are the different department* 
of the governing force of the repub 
lie. Is at tbe other. The two make a 
fine edifice covering an area of nearly 
11,000 square feet, having cost 1600. 
000. . '

The' auditorium of the theater wtl.' 
accommodate 1,300 persons and ha« 
splendid acroustlc properties. The In 
terior wallH are formed of Iron nn<! 
cemen.>blocks, tbe roof Is of corruga* 
ed Iron. and. the stage Is fitted wltD t 
fireproof metallic <N curtain. Light an<V 
ventilation are obtained from elghi 
lar^e windows, situated on each of (bt 
four sides.

It waa em-ted during the admlnli' 
tration of tlie late Dr. Amador Guer 
rero. having been commenced In No 
vember. IfKiri.^and completed two an«) 
a half yearn later. It watt Inaugurated 
by an Italian opera company whld. 

! had been expressly contracted for* 
Since that time It has given an unlu 
terrupted series of performances ol 
every kind.

Th« Blind Man'a Lantern. 
A blind man In Khoota <u Caucasian 

village) came back from the river <m 
night bringing a pitcher of water am' 
carrying In. his hand a lighted lantern 
Some one nieetlng him said: "Yeu'p 
blind. It's all the same to you whetli"i 
It's day or night. Of what uao to'ym 
is a lanternV" "1 don't curry the. Inn 
tern In order to see the road." repll«  ' 
the blind man. "but to keep some f< 
like you from running against me in; 
breaking my pitcher."

Treasury Clerks Eager to, Own Hltf'
 ;'i* J v ; torlo Furniture. \.., *< ', ' 
vtn the office of the auditor for the 
postofflce department bureau of tb- 
treasury department at Washington 
there la a mahogany desk of historical 
Interest. It Is flat topped,' plain ami 
not a little marked and worn from con 
stant use for over fifty years. It w«s 
at this desk that Salmon P. Chase a*- 
secretary of tbe treasury worked ou: 
his contribution to tbe financial sys 
tern of the United States.

This desk Was taken from tbe trea? 
ury building just after tbe civil war t»: 
the building at the corner of Elghtl 
,and E streets, where tbe sixth aud) 
tor's office (called In those days th< 
colony) was housed for some yean- 
previous to Its removal to the Bnsc-h 
bollding. It has taken the' round witii 
that branch of the treasury and Is now 
in the custody of1 that bureau In«tb* 
postofflce building.

Tradition has'it that many clerks 
from time to time have asked the hon 
or'of sitting at the desk. In a recent 
purchase of more modern desks for 
the auditor's office, which made neces 
sary the removal of all tbe old high 
desks, the Chase desk, wbicb conform* 
in shape to the modern office desks, 
was just moved in line with other*, 
tbps escaping the ordinary fate of the 
annual Junk sale of the treasury d» 
partment.

Tbe fine material of which tbe Chase 
desk is made und tbe hand finish mark 
It as a conspicuous plece^f furniture 
even if It Is not modern lu Us construc 
tion.

AIR WILL RING UP

trl.
Hit Peers.

"Pa. what does it uieun to be 
by a Jury of one's peers?"

"U means, my sou. that a man I* i 
be tried by a Jury romposcd of me 
who are bin equals or on an oquulli 1 
with him. so that they will have u 
prejudice agalnnt him."

'"Then, pa. I s'pose you'd have to I" 
tried by a Jury of baldhendud men "

An Anaohronlam.
. When some celebrated pictures o( 
Adam and five were seen ou ex hint 
tlon Mr. McNab was taken to nee 
them. "I think no great things of tin- 
painter." said tbe gardener. "Why 
man. templing Adinn wi* a pippin of 
a variety that U'n^ua known until 
about twenty yeara ngol"

Hindering the Prooe»». 
. Doctor  Well. John, bow are you to 
dajrt

John  Verry bad; verry bad. I wish 
*Prorldence 'ud 'uve miisiiy on me ab' 
take me. 
, Wife  'Ow can you cxpec' It to U
roo won't take the doctor'a pbyslcT- 
endon Mull. " f- '.',/ <»

i Her Answfr. ft 
In InculcsJdogllhe Idea of tratbfOp 

..ijpess a tasucber asked the question 
.: "What la the be«t thing in the world 
', to do and sometimes ttw hardest?" 
' .A, Jittle girl rained bet hand  *  " -' my child r- "T^irsf"

'* " ' Tao Fond sf 'Tit**!, 
-la bs «BSKI of outdoor sport- . , 
"Tea. «la wife complains tfeat si

even ksffttM them hotM to

The Widow.
In a town." mild a life ln»umn 

official, "where life iuHurance was 
rare thing u xchoolteaober nald to

boy pupil:
Tommy, define the word widow.' 
'A wMdow.' Tommy answered. 'In

woman wllb n larRe family <' 
children who (.t\Jn-n bourdem.' "

Painfully Prank.
Weddi-rly  They «ny (lint a man «(   

his wife prow lo look alike aftwr tin- 
have been moirl<-(| n few yeitrH. N"i 
my wife and I have been marrieil !<  
years Do' yon think we look nil!,.- 
SlUKleton  Yps. Indeed. You l»>ii 
Beoiu 10 have the same pad expiVN 
sion.

Might Have Been Worse. 
Rheumatic Patient Oh, doctor. 1 GO 

Buffer so with my hands and tw\'. 
Cheery r>ocror-My dear woman, only 
think what Inconvenience yon would 
have to Buffer without them.

, ; The Berth.
Tommy   Pop. Qoea the earth fo 

round? Tommy'f Pop Yea, my son. 
But It wouldn't if It waa divided 
among in tbe people who want it  
Phllad(ilp»U Record.

Mo man has yet dfeovsred ttt 
mesna <rf giving successfully MUttf 
" ' '" -sot even to bis ow*.
-Bal

RUSSIA IMPROVES WATERWAY
Plans Connaotion Between Baltic, Cae 

plan and Black Seat.
Tho Russian government Is cODsldff 

big a thorough Improvement of the l» 
land waterway system in Ita Europe*: 
provinces. This Is to Include dlre<- ; 
communication between the Baltic *»v 
and the Caspian and Black seas, whlcl 
wfN revolutionize* economic condition.' 
sjbd greatly brnoflt the Moscow ill." 
trfct. ItUHsla'H iii.mt Important commit 
clal center.

The total estimated cont Is $"«0,K->; > 
000. to be ruined abroad. Annual main 
tenauce ami Interest will call tpr $' 
600,000. AI nu extra cost of WM><m. 
000 the Dumn rapids can be mad«- '••• 
develop lOO.tiOO horsepower an* tlx>hr 
Of the Dnlciker 100,000 bdrsepnwer 
Beveuue, Including > tolls, will be $10 
000.000 a year. .-'V/- , ••''& -^

Hudeon River Tunnel Has New Tan 
Keeping Scheme.

Aviators ore not the only person/- 
who can take a fall out of the air. , 

. W. O.. McAdoo of Hudson tunnt-i 
fame Is going them one better. He is 
making the n!r work for him. A youn«; 
Imrator ga^ve him the idea, and be I" 
following It up by having a compreefot". 
air device which registers the number 
of passengers .using the "tubes" in 
stalled In the Hoboken terminal. *''

In tbe contrivance wbicb Mr. Mr 
Adoo [n using a constant flow of com 
pressed air Is directed toward a disk 
equipped with an electric registering 
apparatus. A person passing through 
the current of air Interrupts the prcs 
sure again*! the disk, and this "rlnxM 
up" the fare

Tbe device promtae* to prove practi 
cal.

STANFORD GETS^COLLECTION
J«rto«e 4.lbr?.iy on French Revolutio 

' 5 *° Unlvereity.

P

B«IMm«Mr«VIdetei Furniture)

OLLCK'
ISAAC OAVIDSON
WM. a. FALLON r proprietors S

SOLICIT your trade. ^ We cmrry only tbe most reliable 
aueJiUee, which vr«^iu»r«ntee. Our prlcjee are reaeon- 

, able and low. Not boinic an InetaJment houee. but 
atrlctly ca*h. all our good* are plainly markafd with the 
lowewt eellins price*, one price only-eMvurlns' the) same) 
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially 
kivfca you to call on u* when In need of

Furniture, Ru^s, Mattings 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, fete.

PO1 * V-FJ Sirafoia Sireels
BALTIMORE, MD.

Jene Dieeolve Trade Trestle*. 
Notlcea for the termination of Ja 

pan's commercial treaties a year hence 
have beed dispatched to all 'the Kur 
ropean countries with which Japan baa 
' neb agreements. Great Britain In 
cluded.

Chile Ukea Condeneed MMk. 
OhMe laaporta condensed milk <ivt»» 

largely, shoot 200400 kilos yearly. iMM 
ooly abevt 000 kUflS from th* 
Btatea.

The" f'ncioua Jftrboe collection of 
rare volumes of tho French revolution 
has been acquired by Stanford' unl 
versiry. Tol« extremely valuable ad 
dition to the library takes lt^ namo 
from -the man who originally brought 
the books together, John R. Jarboe. 
a prominent lawyer of Ban FrancuK-o. 
many years ago.

Tbe value of tbe library does not lh> 
In Ita size, but in tho character of Its 
contents. Tbe collection contains a\>- 
prozlmately 2,600 pieces. These ate 
from almost entirely original sources 
and materials, most of them being ex 
tremely rare.' The collection of con 
temporary pamphlets alone comprlmtj 
1*800 titled, tud nemolre are prtweut 
In surprising number*. , ; i

, Mssy Villksea In Jspas. 
Japan has sixty-six cltlea, 

towM and 13,967 villages. The rice 
protection exceeds Is quantity MO,- 
OttMXM Vttsbela a ysmr. tea nearly 00.- 
OMMMO fooBds a year and silk 
tfeao «i.W»,000 pstu* a year.

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE 3CIENT1FC CONDITION P0WDEB3 ': ^'* 

that restores to Hoy, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in tbe drying process..^ ':-.,'••?$.,$>&•$,£&* \:.  . t -^ -;

A Separate IVeparatioi^Fer Each Kind Of Animal

] Tonic for Horses Only ^ 
Pro'ducer for Cattle Only 

Egg Producer for Poultry Only?
^^--j^j^f^it^^^ ̂ .
Tonic Is specially,preparerffor th^lnd of1 animal for wbicb 

it is intended and contains the medicinal roots and herbs'that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism,

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izingtbe poiaons-ln the system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production. .

•*i
'•-"i '^ ; : Sold Under'Written Guarantee By 

FABMERS & PLANTERS CQ., Salisbury . R. H- LOWE, Delmar. 
& CO., Parsonsbur * W- 6

Your old furniture and it win 
look like real Rosewood or Ma- 
hogany.

Chi-Namel your bathroom and 
the water .will have no effect 
upon It. . ;-r>. ; 
' Take up your ofd&rjpjsit and 
Chi-Namel the floors And they 
will look like Oak or Walnut

Chi-Namel every room and or- 
jMiment in the house and H wMI 
make them as good as new, and 
»joy forever. tt
Cully Appfled. Qufcfcfjr DritJ.

-; i\ Haanfsdtired »ary by

"Pie Ohio Varnish Co,
It Ohio,

GET A DEMONSTftAtttN AT THE ^ -
Salisbury Hc|w. Co.

PHONE 346.

"it

8

OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXil

Be Wise in
Now Is the time to store your winter supply 

of Coal, before the snow and ice come. We can 
give you quality and service that cant be eo,ual- 

, ed because we have the facilities for screening 
and sizing coal that can't be found elsewhere.

Dont be deceived in your fuel this winter but 
^ turn your order over to,us, atul,wa9rill insure you 
satisfaction. " '

R. G. EVANS &
COAL, WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS. 

Phone 354 Main St. below Pivot Bridge

OOOQOOCKXXX?aPpCXXXXXX3pOOOCOQOQC<XXXXXXXaOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SALISBURY
MR& WIUON fJGGS,

' *'  -\  '''' ft

Board by ^ic Day, Wcdfc of ICtonth
, :   <  .  /  .. * , I . v .... .  ,.,

^:}' ^^URcasorwWe Ratei'Af:..',%f-'-'^fc'' 

 ';  Opposite Ulmaft'« Grond Opera Houae
'•\ . ^^SALISBURY, MD. . ,

THE COURIER
$ 1 .OO per year



A. Jones & company
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,'

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farrni*4a8 
follows : 60, 55, 1 OO, 45, 
133, 15, 70,75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
"all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Ai Reasonable 
offer will

A" -'• JONPS; A^i^l.- . tl U11 l^o^^^Sy^
'<*K\f " • ' ' • • I.   ' ' i^Vl : v ' ••&, "-.At 'i .'i;Li •'••'!'•?
-4fy?4p{2$ri?N

1 _ *4.-*lfc)*_l "_  ' -. _.. u .. . ,,

 ':$

';.:<>-_JK

^Eastern SHore'a Favorite" Hotel
Belmont Hotel

Yira-lala Are. V--;-jjii.^ 1:-,  ''"" ; /^- .''
WlfarrtettM Atlantic City, N. J. "' f f>^ v

Summer Rates: ; 
.$2.50 and updaifv 
il2 50 no weekly   

Ssrisj «*4 filter Rates: 
flO and no weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H*at, 

. Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Room*

Elevator to 
Street Level

an at&Wtfol their re- 
ctjpts and expenses ift some 
one would keep it for them*

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account.keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always svi-
' deuce of date and ike amount 

paid i and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts. l .

It tis not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to ope* aft account. . ^f'.""'."';'"

If you have never done' busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 

/come to us and we will get 
you started, . ' ,7

j ..l'}*,t.. My. ,t ^iflSi' nK'i Hip*'-'' •/ f{t *^ ' ''"• '•"'* •• ,T- ' • (/(fwiS.1 •' • ' ' . -' K ';-

tbt farmers & IWtrv

A UWe Soat: ^ict WUt Belp Un>

l|o woman can be nealtbT and welllf 
the kidney* are sick. Paisone tb»t p«w 
off In the secretions when the kidney* 
are wejl, ar« retained in the body when 
the kidntyt are sick. Kidneys and blad 
der become inflamed and swollen and 
worse tionble's qoickly follow.. This is 
often the true canae ojt bearing -down 
pains, lameneas, backache, ktdeacbe, 
etc* TJrie poisoning also causes head« 
aches, dlssy 'spells, languor, nervont- 
new and rheumatic pain. ' : ' Jit^i

Meals at all Hours. g

'Salisbury Restaurant
 LAWWARD

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill-of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all ktnds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
:air kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filed 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

to. 335.  

To Loan.
In sums ranging ftQm $50u 00 

to $5000.00 on First 
Real Estate.

TQ ;: 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

AT1ORNEY-AT-CAW
SALISBURY. MO.

•ALTO. CHES. &ATUMTICRAILWltyCO.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Jtfbndfty,Se^(.19,1910 
K«'t Bound West Bound

til •9 H -,.'', W *2' 
ri< p»c AM '. ' m w«

3- PC 4.1U LT. Baltimore Ar- 1-20
 .45 9.55 10-31 8«lUbury 7. SO J-15
 9.45 11.00 12-00 Ar. Ocean City L». 6-36 2-00
ru nt M AW PM
I Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Snaday-
i p»il». except Sunday. ___ '

T. MURDOQH, '  : - /, A  'JONES.
Gen^P*ti. At I- • Div- Pan. Aft
WILLARD THOMSON, Gtn. ftfr.

i", «

6altiMri, Chwpiiki & Attiitic R|, Ci.
WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 

/  «//«/ Uonduy, May 3HI, MO- 
etesmer leave* Baltimore Pier 1 Pratt bt.. 

weather permitting. 6 p- m-, Tne*day. Thurs 
day and Saturday lor Hooper'* Island, wln- 
C»te'» Point. Deaf* Island. Ncntiocke. Mt. 
Vernon. ,White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. 
Qumntlco. Salisbury. SV«tumiaK. leave 8*11   
bury U.OOat noon. Monday. Wedueaday- acd 

y Friday for the above'named paint*.
tVILLARD TaoffSOfi J- MURDOCH.

GtmereiManwrtr. G«*. Pan- Agl.

GHAS, tt, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET

Palace
Pool & Billiard

-Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imtorftd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Lino ot Low/toy's Choco 
late Candies Alwan

Uncork,  PUIideiphli & Norfolk A. R.
.' v v : C*4te Charlea Route 

Train Schedule In eSect July 2nd 1910.

South-Bound Train*.
• 49

Leave p m- 
New York. ..... <-J5
Philadelphia ... 11.22 
WIlminEton.__ tz.O* 
Baltimore....... 9.55

U'.
vn»

>4S
a-m 
U 55

530 J.3C
6-55 ? «

1.1}

141 
p.m. 

2 55 
J •$'> 
«-<2 
4.55

J47
».m. 

7.25
10.OC 
10 «
9.d'-

.Leave a.m. a.m.
Oelmar ......... S-Ol 10.4.'
SalUbury ....... 1.10 lt.il
CapeCharlea ... 6-15 «.50
OW Point Com/'l 1.00 6-M
Norfolk Itrrirsl o.0< f.:j

' a.n> p.m.

p-m 
S 52

p.ra. 
1..1S 
It.27

Lea re 
Norfolk ."._..... 
Old Point Comfort 
CapeCbfcrleV....- 
SaUsbury   .... 7.3< 
Detmar ./...

North-Bound Train*.
\44 j«t IK!

».tii
J«t

».m. p.ra 
8.0) S-tJ

p.m.

11.05 9-30
. : ss u-zs

8.01 1.49 12.54 
a.m om. a.m.

6.90

ID-15 
p.m.

p.m. 
1.35 
1.4H 
4.30 
6.20 
7-25

p.m.

a.ro 
R.OO 
8.43

IL23

ArriTe
-.Wllmlnetcm .. 
Philadelphia ..
Balllmorv ....
Hew York .....

a m. 
.. 11 K 
.»12C8 
... 1 51 
... 100

P-m-

L. in 
435 
S-22 
7.14 
8. 15 
p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
601
8-00

p. in.

y m.
7.\6
8.02
9-14

It. SO
p.m.

SOOOOOOOOQOOOOOG

If You Want Any Plumbing
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
IG2 E. Church St, Salisbury, Md.

Plombiog, Heating and Gas Fitting
Doe. AU Work First Class. 

OUOOOOOOOOOOOCX

DRS,W,6,&E,W.SMITH
Oraduateaol r-eon«ylraoia ColleB.c ol 

Oeatal Suivery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlsfac- 
tioo guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.   .

¥UnCrt>ntMBntn«niNrri4uilEKk  * !». 
                     » 

I Dally, i Oai'.y except

R B (.OOKK, 
T>vffic

F.LtSff 4
Sxierimteidtnl.

OR, ANNIE F, COILED
; 1 :'V.V:yX ' ' . '7Z?\'*l£- i ^r > * ^

"j&.: *'- •
Wfii f*-^•*S.}b.' '.',9 ••• • -Sfir- •-..•        

DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., j
•ry, Wd. .*& * 

••»••••••••••<

MILCH
FOR SALE,

I

Foley 
Kidney- 
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

 trengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up th3 worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health an4 
strength. Refuse substitutes*

We Can Offer
N«w.Crop Crimson Seed. 

97JSO

English Clover....S8.SO
Timothy............ 3.76
Winter Oats ..... .80
Rye Seed ........./ *0O
Best Seed Wheat. 1.1O

Get your supply before the
rise in price.

Farmers & Planters Co.

V!'h, ..,A Suporstltious
Bchtimann was always Incllnetf'* t<l 

superstition. When lie Visited Beetno- 
ven's grave at Vienna he found d rns- 
ty steel pen lying on if. Tlils he care 
fully and reverently, preserved and 
afterward used in writing bis B fiat 
symphony, believing that It would 
bring him inspiration. Bat this su 
perstition/ harmless enough In his ear 
ly years, became accentuated later in 
an , alarming manner. He began to 
take an unhealthy Interest in table 
hirnjng and spirit rapping. He was, 
moreover. Intensely influenced by 
dreams and omens. One night he 
dreamed that the spirits of MetrdelB- 
sdlin and Schubert appeared to him and 
gave him a theme which he afterward 
wrote down and developed.

"My child was burned terribly about 
the face, neck and chest- I applied Dr- 
Thomas' Blecttc Oil- The pain ceased 
and the child sank into a restfcvl deep." 
Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg,N.Y.

Matoora.
Swlfr meteors become' visible at an 

averacc height of eighty-four miles and 
disappear at fifty-six miles, while the 
very slow meteors come in sight at 
about sixty-fire uiilen and fade away 
at thirty-elKht miles. Of the very slofc 
meteors those that become visible at 
the greatest heights come twenty mile* 
nearer the earth than those of very 
low radiant.

Can't look well, rat well or feel we 
with imnnre blood feeding your body. 
Keep the blood pure wttb Burdock'Blood 
Bitters. Bat simply, take exer'cfse, keep 
clean and vou will have long life-

An Omnivorous Insoot. 
There is In E>;ypt a little shaggy 

black nnd tun lij.icct about HU eighth 
of an IIK)I loiifr Umi eats almost every 
thing under the sun. lu most coun 
tries ivory brushes are pretty wife 
from InsectH. In Kgypt this little ter 
ror eats the Ivory and ents the brla- 

  ties, it ems your toothbrush and eats 
yonr toothpick. It eats the wool with 
wbloh yon are L'olng to mend your 
husband'* socks-- the rnrds HS well as 
the wool. It ei>ts ih» bundles off ^>ur 
knives npd Turks. It rejects nothing 
lint pln«s nt>rt dilim nnd metal. Sis- 
den's "Kirvpt mid H>e EntrlHh."

Mr. Qtto Paul Milwaukee, VYIs-, 8«>> 
Fohv's Honey and Tar is still more th .n 
the best, He writes us. "AH those that 
bought it think It Is the best forcoughs 
and colds taey ever had and I think it 
is stil! more than the bent. Our babv 
had a had cold sj)d it cured in one dav 
Please accept thanks." Bold hy all 
tests

Soft Beds.
The nuUves of ibr Lake Chad re 

gion lu Central ACrnu \vhen com 
pelled to camp near the immense 
nwuuipa bury tbeuisielves to the neck 
In soft mud in order to escape the 
infliction of mosquito bites during 
sleep.

This 
Kidney
Cree*. Mich., Uluatrt^i'r^I 
beenaffliotod with a severe case of kid 
n«y arid bladder trouble for which 1 
found no relief until I uaed Foley Kid 
ney Fills. These cared m*ent»r«ly of 
all my aliments. I was troubled wit^ 
backaches and severe shooting pains 
with annoying urinary irregularities. 
The steady ate of Foley Kidney Pills 
rid me entirely of all my former 
troubles. They have my highest rec- 
o nmendation." Sold by all druggists.

   .',; ;,V,; i; ' ' A Brougham, Puri. 
'John Brougham was celebrated for 
bis ready wit. and a story is told of 
him and Pat Hearue. who was the 
Candeld of his day., Heurue^ras a 
big man .and addicted to flashy waist' 
coats. In one of hi* parts Brougham 
made up to resemble Hearne and wore 
a particularly' loud and guudy waist 
coat. Hearne's friends persuaded him 
to go to see the play, anticipating 
considerable amusement at «bla-ex 
pense. '.A* they were coming out 'of 
the theater he wan asked what be 
thought of Brougham's performance. 
"Not n bit- like me. Why. 1 wouldn't 
own such a waistcoat." Brougham, 
hearing this. mild. "I see; be wouldn't 
acknowledge the Pat Llenrne-lty (pa- 
ternltyh"   "Recollections of Lestcr 
Wal lack."

Dead      Doornail.' /"' 
Tne pbruHt "dead us u doornail" 

originated In this way. in early days, 
when door knockers were common, the 
plate upon which the knocker struck 
was sometimes called a nail, in the 
course of years it was struck so often 
^tbiit all life was supposed" to be 
knocked out of It; therefore when it 
became necessary to refer to anything 
hopelessly lifeless It was merely an 
emphatic expression to say that It was 
"as dead as a doornail.' 1  Home No*e».''

 examethylenelelramlie
If the home of a German chemical, 

one of the many valuable ingredient^ 
ot Foley's Kidney Remed?. Hexame- 
thiienetetramineis recognized by med 
ical texts books and authorities as   
uric acid solvent and anti septic for 
tne lurin*. Take Foley's Kidney 
Remedy promptly at the first sight of 
kidney troulbe and avoid a serious 
malady. Sold by all draggiit.

ported to 
were inaint 
attendjuftfv.,
venerable jockey 
minadon of which 
ring M a standing 
an angle of thirty 
horse's back. In the 
wa» the custom of tbi 
miss the crowning Jn 
antes In order that a 
Laterest might be kindled 
ence. .... Alter two, failure? 
would- stop (always the pi 
moment of strain snpreine), 
bead would be loosed, be 
urged to a greater pace, 
would gloriously succeed, 
a crash,of brass and outl 
light in the building. In 
tho Btfttf and rlivKrOH«ier in, 
slon of ecsttiwyj. Those: 
dayst Cornhill

''/•'' FUmaVkable Instinct 
"Every ft me* 1 go shop! 

henv«n ^bftt I hare n. c 
head." said the wonufu 
that her quick Wit nlwu>* 
from financial loss. "A 
came very oeur getting In 
today over a belt I thought, 
thing that*aved hor was my. 
instinct. First I txniKht 
$1425 and paid with a two do 
In -handling my change the 
ped a quarter Into the paper 
that   strewed the Boor back 
co-inter and could not flnd 
tourse I could have held her 
able, but she looked so tired a 
ried that I hadn't the heart to 
so how do you think we settled

Her sjGsband gave it up.
 'Why," said ah* trim 

just exchanged my 
dollar one. and neither of

- , 
1 "Remarkable .Instinct, my

the husband, and she smll 
approval.  New York Sun.

FOR SALE
V i'.

f. /,«'?

Equipped wlUi all modem oott- 
vaulenoas and machinery (or oan 
nine Tomatoes and raw. lu 
flrsVekus condition in every te- 
spsnt Located on Klder luni 
about 1W to li miles from town. 
Win sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground* fc» dealred by

.-«-.*. «*»:-•
' «!•.'

(,..7»rri<i » *v

WM. 1 JACKSON.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
I offe'r Hotel Maryland on 

Church Sirert, nrnr Division, 
for pale or rent- House Is brick, 
ha* 41 rootin, modern conven- 
ienceii; has recently been put in 
first cla«« condition. Posaensioo 
Can be glvm Oct. 31st. Can be 
bad at 9 bargain. See T. H 
Mltcheil

COW FOR SAIL
Good, fresh, younu,milch cow for. 

 air, bcsttn tbt county For fall 
particulars address

P.' WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

LUMBER TAJJJi Good

aMttd indu»trioua> 
> A|4piy to

ir, WMttikir luibir

S.r' 1n« Retort Olreot. 
"Be* hwv.' <-rM tin* urtbtt who had 

conif to coni|ilulti niMiui ilii 
he hud IKMIXII'. "I   nh'r li

Bressed In "Black 4nd Yellbtv"
Not "Football Collors" but th^ color 

o' the carton contilnloR Folry's Honev 
«nd Tar the belt and safest cough reme 
dy for all coughs and colds. Uo not ac 
cept n substitute bat see that you get 
the i><rnaine Foley's Honey and Tnr it) 
a yellow carton with black letter'.'Sold 
b/V nil

Mixed PiokUa.
The renowued M. Blowltz once wrote 

from Paris io the London Times, "Ln 
Uberte Is one of those amphibious 
jotirnulu dial, waiting to see wbldb 
way the wind blows, sometimes unes- 
IMH-tt^ly turn the scale." Literary Dl-
««•«!.

Good Resalts!r\lways Follow.
The me of Foley Kidney Pills, They 

are upbuiding, strengthening and 
soothing. Tonic in action, quick in 
results. Sold by all druggist-

A Bald Fact. /
It is common to deplore the lack of 

humor in a person. Yet rbf very want 
of wit may save a own in amount of 
embarrassment, an <VHH (he case on a 
certain occasion with PrvMldent John 
son. "He was one day." Bays a writer 
In Harper's Magazine, "flatting my 
mother, and a friend. Mrs. Kooi. a 
widow, came in. She had known Mr. 
Johnson some years before, when b<> 
was a member of the legislature, but 
they had not met since then.

"After mutual recognition Mr. John- 
said: 'How Is Mr. Knox? ] hare not 
awn him lately.'

" 'He has been dead six years.' said 
Mrs. Knox.

" 'I thought 1 hadn't seen him on the 
ntreet.' said Mr. Johnson.

"When Mr*. Knox left my mother 
in Id. laughlug. "That was a funny mls-v 
take of yours about Mr. Knox.' ,

   -What mlHUike did I mukeT said 
Jotianon. 'i said I hndn't H<U>D aim on 
the street, and I hadn't.' "

'*, Bernard, Shaw's E;
Bernard Shaw was invited to b 

fjuet in honor of the sculptor R 
Be sent the following- letter as hi 
«uae for not attending:

"For me a banquet to Rodin is < 
superfluous. ,1 have already i 
measures to assume 'immortality 
myself by attaching my name *( 
of Rodin. Henceforth In every 
clopedia yon will read. 'Bernard 
subject of a bust by Kodlu; 
unknown.' , ,"';,;,   -

"If the bust Is lost, broken 
so much the better for me.' 
tlnues. "They will speuk of 
Bernard Shaw-of Rodin.' a« t 
speak of the lost Athens of 
Nothing can be more beaut 
the statue* which no one 
Therefore 1 have done all that 
sary. 1 can get along without 
quota. You will only be Rodin's 
I have the honor to be-his mod 
Dramatic- Mirror.. .; 

The Ainu* of Japan. 
Alnus. the people ofteu called the 

Oldest race in the world, live iu the 
northern part of Japan. There are but 
few of them left, though at one time 
they doubtless held a great part of 
Japan. It is thought that they will 
soon be extinct

Don't uae harsh physics. The reaction 
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic 
copntintlon. Qet Doan's Regulrls. 
They operate easily, lone the stomach, 
cure constipation.

- Qive Other*   Chance. 
Ifs all tight to get more than your 

 hare, but don't pat your feet in the 
trough.-Kansas City Journal.

A IttisefctU Metfldae.
To h«. really valuable must show 

equally good result* from esch member 
of the family using it. Poley's Honey 
 nd Tar doe* jnst this. .Wh»tb*r (or 
children or frown person* Potty's Honey 
and Tar Is b«*t and safest for all coughs 
sod colds. 8oM by sll drnfrgfsu.

 tsrnal Fltnsss. 
l» ,M» 0«uio of your new"What 

noveir ^ '
   The Dnuftjou.' Uood, gloomy tltlt*. 

ah?"
"Yes. Tbttt UMine aloue ought to gut 

the LxxiU atuoug the six he«t 
Jcurual

Owning Your Horn*. 
"1 have always felt thut upon prop- 

«rly appointed and bwoiuhiR dwelluigi 
 d<*i>ends mare than uuytliluir else the 
linprovemeut of mankind." wild Benja 
min Disraeli (Earl of Keneouxlleld). To 
fit In the evening Ic your comfortable 
nnucbair; to look arouud you and 
know that everything you see there is 
your very own and thai you have ob- 
'iilned It all so that you practically do 
not feel the cost; to know also that if 
you. the breadwinner* were suddenly 
called away your home would ntlll be 
yoqr wife's or your famlly'H-that Is 
oat of the pleasurea of life. Indeed. 
It I* a pleasure which give* you new 
heart in yonr work in the world. It 
sends yon out every morning deter 
mined to get on and to earn more 
money, and because of tbat very deter 
mination yon do become worth more 
(000*7. New York Press.

Th» Unreality of Optra. 
iirc |MH>ple who still cornplntn 

of the aim-itIIty of opera, who rn 
subject tbeinselvra to Its Illusiou. 
Indeed the Illuxlon of opera br 
down If evtrythlDK In It I* uot kepi   
the aiime dlHtnucv fnttn rvollty. I- 
that '.world of musk'Hi expntwlor 
must never tx- xnddenly lowered 
any inoontrmoiu derull Into to* 
nary world <>f priiMv 
tempt to work .UIMIU lilt* 
<-oni|)lete llliixloD of- retilliy. is 
tmiis In operu If the scene Is a 
way Htutlon we rerueniber ut once, 
people du not H|IIK wbeu they 
.-atchlnjr trains. London Times.

Th. Muslo Waa Fatal. 
A New York politician once 

necessary to attend ou entertain 
ut un orpli^iDM' homo.'and he wait 
lh>: n hud time of It. The selection 
the bo.vs' band wan purtknilnrly 
trcMxluK TurnliiK to H friend, the 
ticlnii Huld with H Hh,ndi)i*r. "No' 
dor ihoy ure orphtinx'" 
rliu- f , .______ -"/-'

J a. Money 8av«r.
"But ynu are inking consklerabte 

rlxk lu letting your yuung men owo 
two or three weeks' board."

"Yes. there is Mine risk." answered 
the poardlng bouse kMpsjr. "But tucn. 
you see. they worry over It so that 
they lose their appeUtw, so I sav* 
money la the long ran."

 Vi .HIvc*, ecseua, Itch or silt rheum set, 
you crscy. Can't bear the touch of yonr 
4)0 thing! Dosn's Ointment cures the 
most ob»tlD»rt cat«*i Why suffer. All 
druggltt aelllu . :

" 'A H|ins)y Snuffbox. 
A carious story hi told as io bow tb« 

Rothschilds supported Carafa. too 
' ompos«r. Tb*>. hitter was far from 
rich. Hi* principal Income waa da- 
rived from a snuffbox. And this waa 
the way of It: To* snuffbox wasfirso 
to the author of "La PrUoo d'Bdlm- 
bourgh" by Baron JanuM de Rotbricbtld 
u a token of esteem. 'Carafa sold It 
twenty-four hoars later for TB na- 
iwleons to the same jeweler from 
whom It bad been bought. This b*- 
came known to Rothschild, who guro 
It again to tho musician ou the follow 
ing year. The ntxt * / U return*! to 
to* Jeweler's. The trtfflr coutlnnod 
till th« death of y>e banker nud longer 
 till, for bis sons k«pf up the tradt- 
tlot). to ttl* grouV satUfiu-tlou

Diplomatla.
"I believe our boy, Is a bora diplo 

mat" ' j1 -'
"Bas be shown ettTM^Olaary aUlUty 

ft* a prevarH-atorr . ,^v: , >
"Well. no. not (bat eActly. but h« 

»n rti«>at other boys In trades and 
make them think tbVy are f«idng all 
the, bear of H."yt-      

NapoUen and Woman. 
Napoleon I . «'li» WMH » icro«t ad 

 Iw nt fwinile iH|i*ul wbetl Its wwaei 
did noi. like Mine. «le Hl«H. dlr»«t li 
aguliiHt |||IIIH».||. limnl to MM.*, "t'hei 
ar« woawo wh<» b«v»- only oo« fault 
vl*. that they art not ni«o.'*

Man and Woman.
Wbea a man gM» Into trouble th< 

first tblnc be tbloks of to. "How sbai: 
I ge| out of this flxT Whan p woman 
gets Into trouble her first thoocht In 
"How aball 1 best be«r tots misery r 
-Winifred Black.

Cheeky.
"Dow Ifloks rak* taty 
"All he ««n get l donn 4m 

' -HIM lytaff around."  Blrmlaf 
Herald.

'-
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COURIER
Sahofey, «t SfttUwry, 

, Goaty, Moryfead.
t rtwuTM nu m* MJKE. un snm.

I akUrtmry (Md.1 FOMoMce •« Mcond •

BtMBR H. WALTON. 
, Pr»»rt«t»r

„_„DION

the Treasury Department speak 
for themselves and Mr, Hall went 
with Mr. Miles to Washington 
where Mr. Hall and Mr. Miles 
resided during Mr. Haul's- and 
Mr. Miles' incumbency in office. 

But all this is apart from the is 
sues of this campaign and the 
Democratic managers sbo n 1 d 
neverJbave interjected it. Higher 
and more important issues are in 
volved and the people will resent

six Monua - <•

a campaign of 
and prejudice.

misrepresentation

He Ctodls iBtoferaMe AdlM

Bates Furotabed«a AppUiattoo.'

label of your
>t the date to tvhick your sub- 

i it paid,*** it* receipt for an 
(paid. See that\it is correct.^

5. 1910.

'UBLICAH TICKET,

It is utterly impossible to un 
derstand the action of the City 
Council on Wednesday evening 
|4ast in refusing to advertise for 
bids for lighting the city by gas 
and^conEning the proposals to 
bids for electricity. The people of 
Salisbury have a perfect rigb$ to 
demand of their representatives 
y*at~the cjty be governed upon 
the most economical and business 
like basis. With assessments 
going higher every year and con 
slant increases in the expenditures 
of the city it is absolutely incum 
bent upon the officials that, they 
should give the people the benefit 
of every possible reduction . ft /. •

'TR THE 62ND.

\ or TH* rjNrrKD STATES.
I AM LINCOLN DBYDEff4

*of Somerset County. •.' -•• " ••' ' **>-£ •*>.

Dryrfen Still Misrepresented
in QaiBdMqBa Matter 
Mr. Miles' Appolitee,

^Nothing shows more clearly tUe 
*lessness of the Democratic

V I

than the baseless and shame- 
fless appeals to prejudice and pas- 
fsion which ba've been made re- 
f cently by the Demo-critic mana- 
gers. In the face ot absolute and 

f incontrovertible proof in regard to 
Post Office recommendation 'at 

Quindocqua , the Democratic pa 
pers continue to misrepresent Mr. 

len and befog the issue. The 
imposition squarely lakj down is 
It a man is to be judged bjKhis 
»rd on public questions and be 
be assumed to follow the same 

course in the future, Good I The 
-proposition is a reasonable one. 

And now as to facts I ^./ 
A vacancy occurred in the post 

office at Quindocqua. The depart 
ment notified Congressman Jack 
son to file a recommendation and 
he in turn requested the State 
Central Committee of Somerset 
county, of which Mr. Dryden was 
chairman, to name a suitable par 
ty. Mr. Dryden responded 
promptly suggesting Andrew Day, 
a colored man, and the Congress 
man recommended him and the 

^Departnient appointed him. Hard
ly bad the designation Seen made 
and oefore Day had acted, Mr, 
Jackson waa communicated wi;h 
by Mr. Dryden who stated that be 
had ascertained that the ratty was 
a colored man and not suitable for 
appointment and that be was un 
der the impression that be was a 
member ot a prom incut white fern - 
ily when he originally recommend 
ed him. He then strongly urged 
the immediate withdraw! of Day's 
nutne. Acting upon this urgent 
requeit, Congressman Jackson 
notified the Departraen^ of bis de 
sires and the appointment was 
promptly annulled . No other 
other tingle inttantejias been found 
—to thai Jtfs record it ^ikat no 
colored man AJU ever held /appoint 
went by hit recommendation* Ac 
cording to the Democratic propo 
sition the future it to be judged by 
the past, therefore none over will 
thould he be elected.

How totally different all thil is 
liom the appointment of Wesley 
Hill, a colored Democratic work 
er oi Somerset county, who wa» 
recommended by a Democratic 
Congressman, t b e .Honorable 
Joshua W. Miles, and appointed 
by a Democratic Secretary of tbe 
Treaanry, Hon. Jobn>£. CsrUile 
under tbe Administration of a 
Democratic President, H on. Groyer 
Cleveland. Hat tmybody denied iff 
NO, It cannot be, as the records of

'•When tbe expenditures are of a 
public nature and bring about 
splendid results, as was the case 
in relation to the paving contracts, 
tbe officials will find that the pro 
gressive citizens are willing^to 
stand by,them and co-operate with 
them in every possible way, But 
they will not tolerate a deal which 
stifles competition and turns the 
city over to tbe hands of a corpor 
ation at their awn figures—a prop - 
osition utterlv at variance with 
free government and enlightened 
administration. The people of 
Salisbury in general do no care 
whether the city is lighted with 
electricity or gas and if the Elec 
tric Company can furnish as good 
lights at a more reasonable figure 
than the other concern practically 
everybody would be only too glad 
to see that corporation secure the 
contract. But if on the other hand, 
tbe Qas Company is willing to 
light tbe town at a less figure »nd 
give as good service, tbe people 
are right in demanding that tbe 
contracts be a warded to that com 
pany. It is a matter in which 
every citizen is vUally interested 
and tbe people should let tbe three 
conucilmen who have bowed the 
-knee to tbe Electric Baal know 
bow' they feel on ihe subject. 
Mayor Bounds and Councilmen 
Smith and Hitcb who are attempt 
ing to secure for tbe city a square 
deal apd proper treatment will 
undoubtedly batoe the sympathy 
and co-operation of every person 
in the city who believes injustice 
and decency in city government.

Go to the polls < 
ballot forwotecthm and prosper 
ity. • .*••'•'' '•'•"•'

The control of the next House 
may binge upon a single Repre 
sentative and the election in this 
restrict be changed by a single 
vote so that your ballot may con 
trol tbe complexion of the Sixty- 
Second Congress of the United 
States. Do not fail to do your full 
duty. Personal considerations 
should not be allowed to influence 
your aclion. Both candidates are 
personally clean, honest and fear 
less, but principles are above men 
and vital issues superior to indi 
viduals. Republicans cannot af 
ford to fall into the.trap of casting 
tbe deadly complimentary vote for 
Mr. Covington. Many a man has 
been elected by complimentary 
votes. Mr. Covington stands, for 
low wages, closed factories and all 
the evils which flow from Demo 
cratic policies when put into op 
eration by tbe National Govern 
ment, Vote for Abraham Lincoln 
Drydeo and a continuation of Na 
tional prosperity. Prom every 
part of the Shore comes the mosTj 
gratifying reports as to political 
conditions, and some of tbe keen 
est political observers are predict 
ing tbe success of tbe Republican 
candidate. If the Republicans 
will do tbeir full duty next Tues 
day it can and will be accom 
plished and Wicomico must do 
its fnll share in accomplishiher 
tbit magnificent result.

Permanently Satisfactory 
FAINTING.
IS the only kind we 'do. • Ecofjai •', 
cal, because it is as well done afc 
skilled workman using the best 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted.

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374 *.'-'

painting in alfits branches
»»«!»*•*•»••»••••+»•»»+»»+?

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIB FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to, 

to sell tbe eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping pointy two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell^tbese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Oome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.
REAL C3TA1K BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD,
oaoaoaoao«Oaoaoabaoao!i

Editorial JolllnfljJ
Vote tbe Republican ticket.

on the gas

»»<»*»••«•••»»»••••••»•*•»•

When the
Tircflinrm

' It is extremely unfortunate for 
the town that certain political in 
terestb which are holding the 
town in an iron grasp are vitally 
interested in tbe Electric 'con 
cern. There is a widespread de- 
mans that the two companies be 
placed upon the/ same basis and 
then will -the people be entirely 
satisfied ' no matter who se 
cures the contract. But this is 
absolutely tbe only thing which 
will satisfy the requirements of 
the occasion and remove the stig 
ma of corporation and political 
control fropo those who bnve 
placed themselves in this unenvi 
able position. •

Jt

s REPUBLICANS AHBV1 ION!
;iEvery Republican ihTWiromico 

Aust do his duty next Tuesday . 
It is an important National con 
test and every man who is identi 
fied withjthe Republican party 
must do everything possible to 
bring about success. It is utterly 
impossible to win the election 
without personal and individual 
effort. Do not imairine'thnt your 
vote mfjr not be needed. Hun-- 
dredu otfelectiona have been won 
by n single ballots Do not permit 
anything rto intemre with roar 
paramount duty of cltiienshlp* 
Scores of contest* have been loat 
by apadty and this one may be.

Next Tuesday is the all import 
ant election day. -,<.

Salisbury cannot afford to be a 
boss -ridden municipality. Let 
tbe*largex,cities have. asiaonopoly 
along that line. \ ,. . \ ..

It is^tbe duty of every farmer 
who has an interest in maintain 
ing present conditions to vote for 
Abraham Lincoln Dryden.

""" M^MMM^H. '

Any 'armer who votes for Mr. 
Covington and then has to sell his 
wheat fdr 50 cents a bushel and 
bis corn for 25 cents as he did in
1896 should make no complaints,
i .^_____

The city officials owe it them 
selves, to the citizens and to the 
honor of the community in gener 
al tu. reverse themselves on the 
gap proposition. The Gas Com 
pany should be given tbe oppor 
tunity to compete for the lighting 
for 1911,

1 ' - -•_—•—

Mr. Dryden's letter is a clear 
and convincing answer to the ab 
surdly baseless attack made upon 
him with reference to tbe Quin 
docqua matter, It is sincerely re 
gretted that the Democrats should 
have resorted to such methods 
and it will be found to have in 
jured tnelr cause, The Rep'u,bli- 
cans have the satisfaction ol 
knowing that the campaign has 
been fought bv them on principle* 
and not a single personal attack 
,made, . » . .<, yf-

Why is it that United States 
Senator Isador Rayner has not 
been beard in the campaign in 
Baltimore. Something must be 
radically wrong in the Democratic 
party when its greatest orator re 
mains absolutely silent iq 'a Na 
tional election. And the Strang 
est ami most humiliating part of 
it Irom the Senator's 'viewpoint is 
that lie has not been asked by tbe 
Democratic manage**. He has 
publicly stated his willingness to 
enter tbe campaign and it is evi 
dent that "the seas of Democracy 
in the Monumental City art de 
cidedly stormy. It can ba clearly 
seen that tbe city leaders bave^j 
practically abandoned the Con - 
fressloual candidates to- their fate 
and th)B Republicans will make a 
clean sweep of the ctty.

".'f •>•••";'

- there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that'your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today bjf placing

your insurance in our agency. ' . •.•:•• •&&•*. • -'*:;
I lUm. U). Cooper 5 Bro.

112 IHrtt DMstoa Slrtrt.n>d. '\ -••;

: '-. - JMpMIpIMp**.*.. '

LOWENTHAL'S
>THE UP-TO-bATE STORE

^

Fail and Winter Dis 
play of Suits and 

.• .j-f :;: . Coats* . • • '.
' • • " /?. j !'*"" '•. . "

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at isucb 
low prices. We invite you to inspect our stock before 

• buying. We are showing
Ladle*» Carucle Pur Coata, Ladle*' Plain Black 
Keraey Coata, Ladlea* Ser«|« Basket Weave and' 
Baakat Weave, and Broad Cloth SfiH*. Mi**e* arid Chil 
dren's Fur Coats, MlMe* and Children** Cloth Coats*

Millinery •
anaaaMMw^B^MMMMw*- t - • • ' (

New Shapes and Styles received daily, always some* 
tiling new

Persian Silks Messaline Jn all shades, Persian Velvets 
New Basket weaves, LaPhinella Weaves, Diagonals, Chif 
fon Broad Cloths all in the new shades; Comforts and 
Blankets Special offering 50 cents, and 7| cents. Special Val 
ues from 98c to $1.00. ' -^^M' '"'

^Sweaters
. Ladies'Children and Misses in all shades from 50c to 

$5.00. Ladles' Misses and Children's Underwear Special 
Offering of Black Silk Hose &c; Not^,this price; All we 
rsk is an inspection of our goods, ''^ffi''^-.^^?^

LOWENTHAL'S
'V' 1?' i••'<' The Up-to-date Merchant of*Salisbury, Md. •'^:n' " • "V

oou^woucxxxxmoooooorxxxooooooooocxxxxxlibooooG

rnintitrc' cnicininiiKJ KID GmtfflL
ROUSE WORK

X

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

HALI8BUHY. MO.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mm; O. W. Taylor IB having • special, , 
at Bale fall hnu. that were $1.00 to< i 

1 89.00 kt all colon*. Including Ladles.' • 
fhlUlrwi'a. Will sell for 40' l

oents. All tn good condition, batJ» reduce stock. •
t '•'
J A (all and up-to-date stock of
v- pliiah and vulvet lmtn. Willow 
uxl French oorl plumm.

Benne, 
plumes

4 New
hat fur » llttlu nioneyj

','-. 1

Stoves of all kinds caa
^ ^'The Old Reliable?^^? ?

Dor man & Smy th Hdw. Co.
SALiSBURY, MARYLANDHS3

jaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoa<

•

General Contractor and Builderi •
' Anything from a Pig Pen \, 

to a Mansion : -
'Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location

• - - A*kSFor Plot «nd Description • ,- ;„.-

Our Telephone 
U 33 Caff MrFCHJELL

i* » •• ••»

Fall
•, i. r r,:

-'. '.^iV :.'.'•••"""""

rs.(i.llf.Iai(lor
216 main Street v

Phon* 4«n 

••••••••••••tttf••••»••»!

& SMITH
!i'-«

". Cordially invites the public'toI ?'^ 
be present at their Fall Open- , 
4ng on next Thursday, Friday'•; 7, 
and Saturday, October 6-7-8. vjt ?^ 
There will be exhibited in the y 
rnostattractive form the yery^jo 

•^^ite0l styles in everything \>er-^ ̂
• taining to the milline%5y trade.•"•••'•' •- • • • •••»','•.• ,, *

--4Y* •"••rtaj&ff W^s . " .» ___

KENT & SMITH
Main £treet, near Division



Special line ol neckwear, i'he Tbo- 
roughgood Company. -, -

Dlmrfn Sons will bold a special glass 
lamp sale at 17c this evening at 7-30 
o'clock. . '
The usual Services will be held tomor 

row at the Asbury Metboaist Episcopal 
cburcb. . •

Woodonrn Marti 
of Georgetown

Esq., 
here

this week.

Towii Topics. ^
—The public schools will close for the 

Christmas Holidays Thursday afternoon 
December 22 and reopen January, 2nd-

Services, Sunday Nov. 6tb, Spring 
Hill Holy Communion 10-30 a. «n. 
Qnsntico Bvening Prayer 7-30 p. m.

Best ever are tbe stylish up-to d-ate 
Tailor^tade suite at $14.90 and $20-60 
at Kenrierly, Sbockley Co.'s.

<cfte next session of the W^rlmington 
Ananal Confrenee ot tbe Methodiat 
Bpfecop~al Church will be held in Wil- 
mington. /
VLadies don't worry, go to Kenuerly, 

Bhockley Co. and get your wearing <p- 
pearel- Ready to. put on, Perfect St. 
Pricestaoderetc. , r

Newton street which bee been torn up 
for sometime on account of tbe work of 
curbing and guttering bat bean thrown 
open to the public. v 

. Mrs. Carrie A. Nation will give a free 
lecture at Green & Brewlngton'e And 

. itorinm- Sunday afternoon3-30o'clock. 
Subject,War versus Anarchv.

There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Lady soanageraof the Home for tbe 
Aged on Tuesday afternoon, November

at 3 o'clock, at the City Hall. 
The Maryland Stale HorticuUnral 

will hold ita annual exhibition 
the Fifth Regiment A/myiy, Balti- 

from.Novembec Z8tb to Decem 
ber 2nd inclusive.

"The Disheartened—Their Danger 
Their Duty" will be the theme o< 

Rev. Mr- Scale's aermon tomorrow 
morning at tbe Wicomico Presbyterian 
ehurclL'Tomorrow evening Mr. Beale 
apeaks^npon "?rolsn}ty."

—At a meeting of the direct ores of 
the Commercisl NAtloaaJ Bank ot Snow 
Hi!K him Tuesday afternoon, Mr- Bben| noon »nrt evening. 
Hearne was elected acting cashier". Mr. Mrs. G. W. Tsylor can 
Hearue has been teller of t bis "bank for

an attorney 
on basinets

Mr. V. 8. Plummer, a well known 
rural route Government Inapector was 
in town on Tuesday.

Go to Mrs. G. W> Tayior's for yonr 
Mtllinety. Special sale ot felt bats 
and fancy feathers. See'add.

Mr. Leroy Brittingbam le|t Saturday 
for Philadelphia where be has* secured 
employment in the plumbing business. 

' J
Mrs. G. W. Tsylor » showing a com 

plete line of baby taps) rncbing fancy 
neck wear, veiling*, fancy combs, pint 
amd barretts. v

A nlcc^flflM lamp completed with 
chimney, wick and burner (or • 17c at 
Ulman Sons this evening at 7-30 o'clock 
See them iu their window-

Mr. Arthur Trader and family who 
bavebevn living «n BMltimote for, som»- 
time, have removed to Annopollt and 
have taken up their residence in that 
city- . .
>%' - '' ' • 

'TWwork of dcmoiiabtOK the treei on
William Street has been completed from 
Division to Popular Hill Anenne. JTbis 
will be followed by cement gutter! and-

The Big and Busy, Store

R. E. ^bivell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ladies Tailor Made___
Why go t«r trouble to have a Suit luade when 

you can get one ready ;tn*de that has the Proper 
Fit, Proper 8tyle and at a price Lower than the 
coat of having .one n^de?,^,'^^^^;:^;;, '•'./ . /,,,, /; •->

We have an exceptionally strong line thin 
Season iu all the hew Fabrics, Shades at Prices 
ranging from. $ 15.00 to $30.00. " , ;

Also our line of separate Coa^ fbt" 
Misses and Childwifci|, the Pret^eet, and ;;N 
that can be had,", -^^ " , .'^^^'%$"',

..v •V

Congrecaman Covineton and Govenor 
Crotbers were in town last Satutday 
and add rested the Democratic meeting* 
held in ^ne Opera Bouae in tbe after-

-:?•%. 

'$$?•

'£•&'«
*W&&
Htfcxy1-

•-̂^
'^W' ' S.

W:fM,-'^

tbe ptst thirteen years-
Tbe Voting laUtes ol St. Fetets Cburcb 

will bold a b«zar aud supper on 
November 30tb- ntnl December 1st. 
Candy, dolls, aprons and fancy work ol 
all kinds will be on *•)<-. Splendid ap-< 
port u oily for purchasing Xin»a. pres- 
enta. .•,..-.•'* -- '.j*'; ' '''•

A hnge double Ba dwiu locomotive 
designed for nn.njntiiiu clim.''.u^ m.Vir- 
cinia passed through Salikbuiy^a few 
daya ago. It is <me of the* new articulat 
ed, compound cn^lom •viih 12 mas«'Tp 
drlvii g wheels and webbing • n*nriy 
30,000 PL u iids. _ \,

Capt- W. a. Hopkins, of tbe gasoline 
steamer "James Denson/' has resigned 
to give his entire attention to bia oys 
ter psckinx oasiueaa at White Haveu. 
Capi-J' G, North, former master of tbe 
"Denson" will take charge ol the boat 
OD Monday morning. \^

Rev. John D. Ktnzer, ex-president of 
tbe Maryland Annual Conference of tbe 
Methodist Protestant Church, was 
stricken with paralysis at hia home in 
Sparrow's Pioat recently. Rev. Mr. 
Klnzer waa a former paatok of tbe M- 
P. Church, of Salisbury.

—Capt. R. B. White, managing own 
er ot tbs Battle Giles has decided to 
float her and Wrecker Broom bs« been 
dispatched with his wrecking machine' 
to float the vessel snd tske her to Bal 
timore. Tht schooner R. B- Powell 
has left Salisbury to get tbe sails aud 
Otker effects belonging to tbe vessel.

Rev. Mr. Beale and Mr. B. N. Brit 
tfnghatn will jointly lead tbe meeting 
of tbe Christian Endeavor Society st 
the Wicomico Precbytrsiao cburcb 
tomorrow evening snd will give rjeporta 
of tbe Stste C. 8- Convention wblcb 
was held at Cumberland last Wrek. 
Meeting will dpen promptly at 0-45.

A entertainment consisting of a 
"Drill" by the Juveniles and Aqnt 
Jerushs's Quilting Party by -"Ye older 
folks," will bt> given In the Grange 
Hall Friday ' «nrl Saturday evenings 
Nov. lltb and 12th, Msrdela Springs. 
Doors open at 7 p. m- Admission artu^Jtn 
25 cents, children IS cents. Beoffi's for 
M. P. Church. • •

A uew sewer Is to be laid on Newton 
Street. The Cnmden Sewer Comaiiy bus 
contracted with Mr. Lewia Morgan to 
do tbe work. It will rnn from Smith 
Street to Camden Avenue and will he 
ten iucttes in diameter and have con 
nections for bouies every fifty feet I) 
la expected that it will later be extend 
ed oat to ^he end of Newlon Street.' V ' ''•> •**.' -

A Parlor Bazar will be* held at the 
home of R. D. Gner < n November the 
l?tb under tUo aolplcles of the C. B- 
Society of the Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church- Fancy articles suitable for X- 
mss presents will be sold snd ice cream, 
cake and candies will be .served* The 
proceeds to go to the Bnlsrgement 
If.und of tbe Society.'^Vv^v- - •

From a reliable sourte It hat been 
definitely learned tbat the Pennsylva 
nia Railroad Company baa finally de- 

' elded to rmlld a modern ttatlon at Ssl- 
isbury. The money baa been actually 
act aalde for the purpose snd It It now 
almply a qneatlon of location. Several 
titetare being considered, though It la 
believed tktt tbe Junction will be flaal- 
ly selected and a handsome union struct 
ure erected. /

have yonr balr
matched to any led nth braids, tanging 
in price from $1.98 to $5.00 bair roll* 
from 25c to 49c turban crowns,bair nets 
with rubber 10 cent*. / • —.

Mrs. L. D Collier bss been elected a 
rtleitste from Salisbury to the Interna 
tional Conference of the Kings Daugh 
ters snd Sons which convent's in Balti 
more November 11 to 16,

The pastor1 of tbe Division Street 
Baptist cburcb will preach st both ser 
vices Snodsy. 11 a. m. "Life's Music 
7-30 iVm. "Tbe Destblelf Voi 
Special music st both services.

Tbe yearly meeting of the .O- 8. 
Baptist, was held st the meeting, bouse" 
in Delmar ibis.wpek. Bldrr Francis hsd 
crarge of tbe meeting and waa aasiated 
by a number of visiting Blders. There 
was a large aUcadence as usual-
V Trinity M. B- Church South—Rev. 
J.Franklin Carey pastor. Sunday school 
9 30 A. M. Bpwortb League 6 45 p. m. 
Preaching st 11 A. M. by tbe pastor, 
at 7 30 *p. m- Misstor-sry anulverssry. 
Sermon by Dr. W . H. Bdwards.

Tbe gasoline steamer Wicomico will 
not make its nsnal rum to White Bsven 
next Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs 
day, but will mske the regular trip on 
Friday. She will be on the railway dnr. 
ing those d«y« undergoing some minor 
reoaira. .:*" '

AH yonna people not attending 
mother Sunday School are cordially 
uivited to join tbe Alert class of tbe 
Division Street Baptist Sunday School. 
Fifteen minutes given to tbe practical 
talk on ''Litet Problem", 9.45 is the 
time.

Therft^wtlJbr a meeting of tbe W. C. 
T. U. on next Wednesday afternoon at 
the lecture room ot Asbnry M-B-Chnrch 
at 3.30- All ladies interested in temper* 
ence work are cordially invited to be 
present.

'— * * *" > 
Mr. Dennis Pulton Tilgbmsn and 

Ml»» Lola May Wiuibrow were married 
Wednesday evening last at tbe borne of 
tbe btide's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 
Wttubrow, at Wanito. Tbe ceremonv 
wus witnemed by a Inrtce number ot the 
relatives ana friends of tbe contracting 
parties Tbe gropm is a son of tbe late 
Jnson P. Tli|tlimsn,sud is a we(l- known 
youug farmer ol Parsoui District.

Marion Berkley, colqred, u^A 2$ 
years, a life teim prisoner at tbe New 
Castle county work bouse, died at that 
Institution Wednesday morning. Death 
w us due to tuberculosis. Barklay was 
cumroltcd to tbn work-bouse on October 
7tb, 1908 lor murdrriDK s colored man 
at a circus in Mllfotcl Iu July, 1907- HI* 
Lome was In Salisbury, where hlrmoth- 
er lives- Ularenialus were brought here
for burial. \

—Dr. and Mrs. John 8. Aydelotte 
have issued caida of Invitation to* tbe 
marriMBe of their daughter, Miss Mildred 
Tow* send .Aydelatte to Mr. George 
Walter Mspp. Tbe marriage will be 
aelemnlzed at half after eleven o'clock 
Wednesday morning, November ninth, 
in Wbstcoat Methodiat Bplscopsl 
Church Sue^r Bill. Mtaa Aydelotte is 
tbe only dsftgtUerof Dr.snd Mrs. Ayd 
elotte, and la one o< Snow Bill's most 
attractive and popnlar yonng ladles. Mr.
Mspp is s promlnemt attorney of Ac-
comae County, 'Virginia.

Millinery Department you will find a 
large *nd varied assortment of all thit is new in 
the Millinery line.. ':̂ :\^,^^^-:\ ,.••" ' .•-,.*•

R. E*Fowt3ll & Co.
Main Street \,

*fcr

CLOTHES

FOR YOUNG MEN
and Men Who are Young in Spirit

Clothes are made espec 
ially for Young Men, but 
will give refinement, poise 
and {'class to any man
They are America's
standard fashion for 
Young Men*

Th% of Fit
• , -.;. You know what you want in clothes—*•{ 

fabrics and refined styles But you need 
too—,else you a,re NOi-geiting your me 
worth. It Is just here where we EXCEL. 

Every Kuppenhrimer garment gives c 
fit. We can suit ANY man, And,'we DOI 
charge the tailor's price. Come in and save i 
and money on a Fall Suit.

THE THOROUGHGOOD COM?;
> ^, ' ' 'i- , •'••••-
•a)a)a)e)s)sjs)t)a)S)»t)»»«)»a;»e»»»»»« »>•»»

VAsk. 
Nock Pros* & Company

Main Street at Dock

City of SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Get Your Copy T
<| The new Art Catalogue i 
Color Drawings of attjracttVte 
Intenon, announced in The S 

t Evening Poat of October 15, to 
distributed by agents for

* "-jean be obtained only «t our 
. M we. are the exclusive agents 

city, for this and other trade- 
lines of high-grade farnftore.

Ill Mill On MQ UNDER OPERA 
ULlYlANdUNO, SALISBURY, HA!

Get In tbe success Hue and begin a course in 
penniauabip, shorthand, typewriting, arith- : 
uieiic.or Boitlish at thcSalUbury College 
of Bueinaew on opening nigbt, September 
26- It tJTitters not how little yon know, for 
each student ia taught SEPARATKLY. Call 
up 361 lor, full particulars. Monday, Wed- 
uc«(l>iy, Friday evenings, 7-16 to 9.15

Day School now In session v Enter jnj tlni

suffering witli Haokache, 
Kidney Trouble Bladder 
Irritation, lumbago, 
Brlght'a DlHfitse, Sup- 
prcHiiion of IJriixi (IriiveJ, 
BculrUngUrinf »r Urinary 
Troubles when

U 0 2 B WELL
Ise ToQls<m'8 Kidney 

PrlctWCeaJs
Mall 'orders will receive

proript and careful 
• aji, attention. •^•/• •

JOHN M. TOULSON
SALUBUHY. MAKVLAND

It k Awful, 
But True

Two Huodred and 
Fifty Minions of 
Dollars worth of 
PrQperty Was de 
stroyed by fire in 
tbe United State* 
during -90S. You 
may be one of thq 
unfortunate ones 
during fl09. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it ia too late.

Wh'rt* &\Truto
', te'

Salisbury, •-•\

KENNERLY 
&M ITCH Eli

Sells ALFRED 
BENJAMIN'S 
and the cele 
brated GRIF 
FON Clothes. 
The best 'In 
the world to 
day from 
$12.50 to 
$25.00.

Sole agents 
for KORRECT 
SHAPE Shoes 
for Young 
Men, guaran 
teed not to 
break before 
the sole wears 
through. You 
are Invited to

KENNERLY 
& MUCH ELL
Big Double Store



m of
Bdrvd and Third 

Another w,,o- 
p> 'What she needed to 
'•hurry waa;«m«l|)at 

had smelling jMltSf 
a vinaigrette of her 

lid tbe Samaritan, 
of a policeman 1 

It to And out" 
looked like a small 

lscerned through the 
cbaffli bag. and the 
shifting respobsibU- 

and open It"
1 will." aald tbe 

want three bystanders 
sign a written state- 

»Te taken nothing from 
tbe vinaigrette. 'I know 
well to take any chancesof theft."' 

|was drawn np In a Jiffy, 
ires were appended, tbe 
ened the bag. found the 

ind proceeded with restp- 
ires.-New York Times.

; (ft-triUK Ull 
slKH-s i he ojUjer day 

•aw this happen. A woman was get-" t he;dld not like his adversary to
tta« waited on by a deck who wore] otter a single word during the prog-
•n the third finger of bit right band a 
diamond twlnkler weighing at least a
carat and a quarter He hadn't al 
ways worn * ring of that sort. It was 
n«w to him Be took a great deal of 
pride In his new ring. Oh. how It 
•parkled, when tbe light was Just right! 
Once or twice he got so interested In 
twisting It around on bis/ linger with 
bis thumb to a position where it would 
be -most easily noticed by tbe woman 
customer that he forgot to finish lae- 
Ing up the shoe sbe wjia trying. on.

But be had succpcued hi bringing 
the Jewel to her ijjrWlon. She had a 
sharp, leathery, suffragefttjh face and

il "Sherloek Holmes."
known Edinburgh pro- 

Heine who, all uncon- 
81r Arthur Oonan Doyle 

"Shertock 'Holmes." the 
detective tnown In fle- 

tbur studied under him as 
udent

this professor would 
adentB. *T am not quite 
this man Is a cork cutter 
observe a slight harden 
Je of his forefinger and 
ling on one side of hlr 

1st Is a sure sign that be 
other." Or to a patient 
'Ton are a soldier, and 

In Bermuda aa a non- 
officer." and then, ram 

lents, he would point out 
came Into the room with- 
his hat. as be would en- 
room; that his manner 

be was a noncommls 
and that a rash be bad 
ad was known only In

a disposition *° 8Penk ri8t> 1 ou* OD 
things

"I see It" she remarked in a refrig 
erated tone. "It's very pretty and at 
tractive. You wear it with a good air 
of abandon too. I admire it exceed- 
Ugly. After you've dnlshed toying

of a< game. 'A Mtranger who was
very anxl 
with the

on Intimate term* 
irtlst thought to be

with It 1 wish you would go a 
and show me something else— some 
thing with not quite such a narjow 
toe."— Cleveland Plain Dealer.') V ','

Weighing Machines.

Fellew Feeling, 
entering softly by way of 
and looking around -him. 

1 disconcerted to find a large 
iper on tbe table with the 

Burglar" written on It In 
. ''Menot for me evident 

to himself and picked It 
what be read: "I know 

ling tonight—never mind 
win take a way .this par- 

It effectually you are wel 
what else you can find In this 
WonderlnRly be opened tho 

jut at once his face cleared and 
srstood. "Pore chap, 
i murmured feelingly. Til 

*lm right enough and let 
l.v too. I'm a father meself!' 1 

[contents of the parcel were ns 
One toy trumpet one drum 

|one toy concertina, one tarn- 
one musical box. one month

Iree tin wh one air gun

First Jewelry Store. 
f»y Interest women to know that 
>st Jewelry store was started In 

: of Chang On about 3.000 yean 
Celestial millionaires of that 

>ew nothing of the fascination 
Bonds, because diamonds were 
vogu* at that B. C. period. 

Jade and coral and other 
mineral substances had to 

hem, and. as if to make good 
of revlerea and tiaras, the 

of Cbang On employed art^ 
1, fashion them tbe most wonder 

and silver ornaments, which 
elves were far more costly 

ainonds. < • VS*'V,

Well Answered. V "'' 
IOQ see much dlften-nco between 
ins and Kucllshmen?' a hand- 

Mi Kugllnb guardsman h 
have aaked a sparkling Amer 

newly-arrived In London so-

yen." was her >quick reply, 
here tbe men admire ns: her* 
expected to admire yon." 

v the astonished soldier al 
off bis chair at the 
It i.'':V\

able to achieve bis object by meajas of 
the royal game. After many triea he 
succeeded at last In 'getting an intro 
duction to Makart, and one day the 
latter consented to play a game with 
him. Being well aware of tbe fact 
that his adversary was very much 
averse to any talk during the game, 
not a word was spoken, and even the 1 
word "check" wan never spoken. All 
the stranger dared to do wa* to touch 
his adversary's king when be pnt that 
piece in check. The game ended In 
Makart being mated, when the stran 
ger quietly an Id "checkmate." Makart 
rose very excitedly, threw the pieces 
off (-be board and. giving bis opponent 
a fierce look, got off his chair, turned 
bia back to tbe stranger and exclaimed 
'"Prattlerr,,4',' .•:,;,.^^;

Thomas CromweH. stntlng tli in 
cordanoe with the4 recent art I lit* mi,; 
and aldermen had chosen Mr. tV.v.-t-V 
to attend the English puritanic m :• 
the representative of Cnlaia and tlitr 
he had made certain arrangement* 
about bis passage into England.

One Thomas Boyd was elected an UU 
colleague, andjCaYais continued to Hen, i 
M. P.'B to Westminster until, in the 
reign of Mary, we lost the stronghold 
we had held for over two centuries. 
This Is tbe only instance In England's 
history of anything .like colonial rep 
resentation at Westminster unless In 
deed we reckon one or two exceptional 
occasions when colonial grievances 
have been voiced'at the bar of the 
house of commons, as they were so 
brilliantly by i Benjamin Franklin, 
when Burke said the scene reminded 
him of "r master examined by a par-, 
eel pf schoolboys."—London News.

Plan 
h TK Ntn* 01TK i«ilB«i

Ba'timore, IDd.

Weighing machines and scales of 
some kind were In use 1800 B. C.. for 
It la said that Abraham at that time 
"weighed out" 400 shekels of sliver. 
current money, with the merchant to 
Bphron. the Hittite, as payment for a 
piece of land, including the cove and 
all tbe standing timber "hi tbe field 
and hi the fence." This Is said to be 
the earliest transfer of land of which 
any record survives and that the pay 
ment was made In the presence ef 
witnesses. Tbe original form of the 
weighing scale was probably a bar 
suspended from the -middle, with a 
board or shell suspended from eaci 
end. -one to contain the weight, the 
other to contain tbe matter to be 
weighed Tbe steelya,rd was probably 
ao called from the material of which It 
was made and from its former length. 
It la also known as the Roman bal 
ance and la of great antiquity. .

Curious Way of Cooling Water.
j The average native woman in the In 
terior of Nicaragua may appear ener-

vvated and listless, bnt her method of
•'cooling water Is strenuous indeed.
"Sbe fills a half gallon earthenware jar 
about two-thirds full. The jar Is made 
of baked cloy and. not being glazed, IB 
partially porous, so that It soon be 
comes moist on the outside. By meanv 
of two leathern straps firmly attached

The Mule.

' ' LesVn to Laugh. 
Laughter is the best of air tonics. 

Bacilli are humorless folk and hate 
tbe physical constitution that Is al 
ways vibrating with the shocks of 
fun, This Is a truism, bnt serviceable 
and likewise worth repeating are thjt- 
platitudes on laughter as the great 
aseptic of the soul. It Is true-there 
are different kinds of laughter, and 
some of them need formaldehyde. 
There Is a kind, too. that needs bli-nr 
Donate of soda fas an antidote—an

to tbe neck of the Jar tbe woman i other that calls.for llthla tablets. \ Bu;
causes the same to rotate swiftly' In 
the air. Tbe mouth Is wide open, bnt 
the centrifugal motion keeps the water 
from flying out. Toe endurance shown 
by the Nlcaragunn women of the poor 
er .class In this form of calisthenics In 
said to be marvelous. When, in the 
opinion of tbe operator; tbe water In 
sufficiently cooled she stops tbe move 
ment by a dexterous twist of her wrist 
and hands tbe jar to tbe person .that 
has been waiting to quench bis thirst. 
By this process tepid water can be re 
duced to the temperature of a very 
cool mountain spring. - New.^ fork

the right sort.ot laughter was 
from the godji by some wiser Proinr 
theus. and nothing "-can prevail again"! 
It. In America there is plenty <>r 
lam«V'er. {rood, bad and indifferent, but 
niot^.v good, and:much that Is ver;>- 
good. It ta one of our greatest nation 
al resources. May we conserve It al 
ways. -A people- that laugh kindly 
and often have not much to fear: D 
people that laugh wisely, nothing.—

*f«V, H.I

Luxurioua Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. *i Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
Blne, Shower and Plunge 1n Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN. Managed

Chicago Tribune. I

Samfle! Croiupton, a boy of sixteen, 
copied the best features .of the spin 
ning machine invented by Hargreaves 
and Arkwrtght. added to them some of 
hla own and. after three months of 
anxious and secret experimenting, pro 
dueed the flrst spinning mule, so called 
because It was a kind of hybrid be 
tween Hat-greaves' Jenny and Ark- 
wrigbt's ' witter frame. Tbe raw ap 
prentice lad was. however, no match 
In cunning for the cotton lords, who 
soon found out the secret of bis new 
machine and shamelessly robbed him 
of the fruits of his ingenuity. Many 
years afterward, it Is true, tbey used 
their Influence to secure /or him a par 
Uament grant of £5.000. but he was 
then a broken hearted and disappoint 
ed man. to whom the money £8 me too 
bite to be of any real service.' *

i 't • • - ."'»..-;,
', The Human Riddle. . ; 

«jDne of the strangest problems of our 
Inexplicable nature is tbe I'bolc* of 
evil and the rejection of good, even 
after long experience has proved taatf 
misery and evil are aynooraoous. Vfcr- 
tne. U Is true, does not always exempt 
from sorrow, but crime most ever be 
wretchedness. Hope loses Its balm. 
and fear acquires a keener sting. The 
present is anxiety, tbe past remorse. 
tbe future Is despair, and yet Cfee war 
ward man drinks tbe bitter cup when 
the sweet Is offered to dim and launch - 
ea his boat upon an angry aea. >trber» 
storms attend bis course and ship 
wreck terminates bin voyage, rather 
than glide down the rfmootb current of 
a tranquil stream wavre peace pi lew 
him on the way and bapptoera waft» 
him on the shore.-

tb.
!" said tbe village 

I be«r your paw baa gun*

_ that happenr 
my uncle left him a allk 

Prince Albert coat In his will. 
iw bad to do something with 
•-Washington Star.

The Remains.
many mmuccussful attempt* a 

mausged to spell "that" cor- 
"Now," said her mother, "what 

* after r Is taken awayr
cups and saucersT wa*

The Term 
Tbe term bully trr The- days of Shake- 

apeare had quite a different meaning- 
from that wblcb It ha* at ptwent. be 
ing an expression of eadwaimeot and 
good fellowHhlp Borne trappon* that 
the word, when It Is u**d'tn> approval. 
Is derived from the Duwh bo*? or G«r 
mau huhle. which stand* lot the Eng 
lish loVec. Tbe barsbsr «a» of tin 
word Is. however, to a*- traced to bel 
low, the root of bull, wJtt» a signifi 
cance of noisy

An Unmanned Lightship. 
There Is stationed off ibe Island of 

Islay. on the weal coast 'of Scotland. 
at tbe Otter rock an Interesting light 
ship. It is unmanned, yet It can be 
relied on to display the warning Ugh* 
to guide tbe mariner on this dangerous 
coast. It is a very - Ingeniously con 
structed vessel and the only one of It* 
kind. In Its two steel tanks sufficient 
gas can, be stored to supply the vesne' 
for several months. Experiments bav« 
shown that tbe light may be depended 
upon to burn continuously for months 
at a time.' The approximate duration 
of tbe light can always be predeter 
mined, and there Is no danger what 
ever of the light being extinguished by 
wind or spray. Tbe light is visible at 
a distance of from eight to twelve 
miles, The lightship also baa a bell, 
which is made to ring automatically 
by means of (in Ingenious device thr' i 
utilizes tbe gnn as It passes from th" I 
tanks to the lantern to work the bell 
clapper.—Harper's Weekly.jt4.v ; ( ._

Always a Harvest Somewhere, 
There is u burveat every month dur 

ing the year, as follows: January— 
Australia. New Zealand. Argentine. 
Chile; February/-India; March-India, 
npper Egypt: April—Mexico. Cuba, 
lower Egypt. Syria. Persia. Asia Minor: 
May-North Africa. China. Japan and 
the southern United State* of Ameri 
ca: June—Mediterranean and1 souther* 
.France, central add fast United State* 
at Amerw-a south *»f 40' degrees; July
—France, Austria. Hungary, southern 
Rnwshi. a«rtb<M-o Cnited States of 
America. Ontario and Quebec: August
—England. BHgtuin. Netherlands, Uer- 

iaoy. east Canada; September—Scot- 
Sweden. Norway. Russia: Octo- 

ir-Finland and northern Russia: No 
vember-Peru. South Africa; Decem 
ber— Burma. South Australia. It Is 
a complete tuUle and shown bow the 
.wheat supply poun* Into England dur 
ing every month of the year.—English 
.Agricultural Journal.

Fanny Dickens. ,,„ J 
• Fanny, the sister of Charles blclten< 
was one of the first students enter. <i 
at tbe old Royal Academy of Musi- 
firhen It opened,Its doors at Tenterdr. 
street in 1823, and at that time Mi 
students lived at the academy, on 
going home for the week end. "Evci- 
Sunday," IMckens told Forster, "I w:i- 
at the academy at 0 o'clock til il 
morning to fetch her (Fanny), and \v 
walked bnrk there together at ni£lit.\ 
And the Sunday Itself tbe two spoilt - 
in the Mursbalsea prison, where tln-i: 
father and mother tben resided. o\viu 
to Mr. DJckcns tovlug "failed to pro 
pltiate his creditors." While her fn 
therVas'Htlll'in prison ^anny won :. 
prize at the academy, arid the futur. 
novelist, then engaged in pasting in 
bels on blacking pots at 7 sblllingM : 
week, was present to nee her recelvt 
It—Westminster Gazette. , >

'Having opened a tirst-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
, And Mules

V"
'/ Here* can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 

, Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsfleeh 
and price. Mo need to go a way 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here, . . ,

I. H. WHITE,
' SALISBURY. MD.

mm*
Holloway & Company

S. J. B. WUOWAY, Mswter
Firilshli* Utsirttkm ut Pfictlcfl 

EMiMirs, i
Full stock of Robes, Wfapa, Cas 

kets and Coffins on hand- Funeral 
will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,*
'-, tof.;":«;•£"*«

PHONE 154
'llPlilirv -

Furnishing Undertaker J / ••• -.?<'* ' ~r~ . • • 
...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention Burial Ro'-es and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
*. Salisbury. Md

Twain'and the Rivermen.
, Mark Twain once told to a party of 

friends the following story on himself:
fOo One**occuslon when be started ou 

Ctrfp dpwn tbe Mississippi river on u 
fla/boat be was advised never to uu 
sjwer tbe questions asked by rlvermen 
on othwr bpats and never to bandy 
words with thenv as be wonLd be sun- 
always to-come oat second T>es4. Hr 
followed the advice religiously for » 
time, but one day be thought be saw 
a chance to get the better of » river 
nan who called on*: > , 

"Hey; thar. what yer loaded, wft&r* 
"Jackasses. Don't yon want te> cfxstt* 

aboard?" yelled back Twain.
'•"That's whut I reckoned seettt* «f

how Niey let ther biggest donkey 
tber run of the deck 1" came bat-It 
Twain mndf a dive below as- all tlv 
rivermcn In the neighborhood set up< n 
derisive laugh at his expense

A FrsTHfc fispiy-
A kind local lady went te> Columbus 

to distribute helpful IKacafrste- to th« 
convicts in tbe penlteaklary.

••What are you I* «•». nay poor fel 
low r she Inquired oi tbe> fs«t 
sbe saw. ••'••

"Because I cant grt •**.•* be 
•wered. Tbeo she- move* os> to the 
oast ceH.«-Toledo Mad*., j

Anether Sheok. 
,'ve had an awful snock. 
»a tons walk on Bandar 
soother man. and he commit 

1? on Sunday evening. Bored 
riMd»—Not until evenlngl

«My dtntti roos> ts tnsVattttest place 
•n earth, k visa 1 knew, -what to do to
eo»lit." vV^ .

-DM yop ever taka alMaad borne to 
aiooer when your wtlt didn't expaot 
ttT'-s»offalo Expraaa,

A Breiilisn Heutehold Pet. 
Brazilians train a unuke culled the ( 

Xtbola as a rat catcher. It IB fifteen > 
feet long, is barmlfss to the human : 
belDR. becompM quite a household pet. | 
Is lacy In tbe daytime, but at night j
roams about tbe house in quest of It* , c 
prey-rats. Thwe animals it promptly >,„.._ AU>ton Morgnn

"• "Niggering" Logs.
Tbe question wan asked me-as a n<i- 

rtve of Maine If I could' find eut wbar 
"nlggerluK" loR" meant In the stst»^ 
ment "We nlcgcred tbe jogs." I fouiul 

to "nl(.'per" logs was- to save flu- 
• of chopping them. Into lenptb> 

by piling them i up- crossed1 art polm* 
where It was desired to sppnrate them. 
By building Qrvm under these 
sercrnI loio< could be- burned Into ms 
rlt>O8 at onco. Because "a 
was supimsed. to be lazy 
man's way of <*uttinK logs

uuturnlly enough, called "nip

A Worldy Man
is genefslly alrrt an to when to
make tbe beat investment- When it

1 cornea to sMuriag bi« property with

Fire Insurance
1 he gete down to the "meat" of tbe mat-
, , ter. Be baigalns (or low rates of pre- 

, returns sad net* insured hi solvent ooro- , 
. pan lee. We write insurance (or the < 
• **worMgr maa"and >•(« can he as safe at < 
; he is by having all |>o!ieie> written by u»

: P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

kiUs by twisting their necks. When ' 
Brazilians have to pass from room to 
roetn in tbe dark tbey flrst pnt on their
•dappers. 11 would not be pleasant t» 
piaat one's bare feet ou a cold, slimy
•oake of fbal site.

Made tha Most of It. 
A well known French actor became 

involved la a discussion with an Amct- 
scaa. grew beated, drew his card from 
nia pocket, threw It on tbe table with 
a tragic air and-sulked out. Ts*> 
American regarded tbe card for aataW 
noraents. then took out bis fonaWa 
paa> and wrote "Admit bearer" above 
tha engraved li»e and weat off ta> tbe 
tbeater.-ArgoataoC .

8bakefi|H>nreaua.

If He Haa
Singlet on —In a mas wafe In ferttaf

married on fifteen a week? Wedm«r*
-No. but be'a couaparaOvely aafe fmn

A Reproof.
-Ob, children, you are ao aotey to^ 

day. Cant yon be n llttl* qnleterr
"Now. grandma, you mnat be mbre 

considerate and not scold us. Yon aee, 
If It wasn't for us you wouldn't be a

i The Inexpensive Petfceman. 
Mr. Walt'r Seymour, who wrln--- 

"TJps and Downs of a Wanderlnu 
Life." bad Thorold Roger* for a tutm 
while at, Oxford. Regera was u- 
ajaaHing as he was heterodox. "» r- 
nember asking him on* day. 'Mr. Ttoc 
era. what do you censlster the origim »C 
tbe idea of the devldr 'Cbeapeat i»«v- 
llceman they coni* ttftdt* "

THfc

.tment!: "Th« Bulldltur* 
Lo«n Department" «nd ."The Banking 
Ocpflrtnietjt."

The kll«Bf « L«« IcHrtncit, w|th „,
peld-apotpIUA rtock pf tl^.500 00. m«ki, 
lo»ni i*ciired by moflBag^. tp ^ |d
SE*« "JT^IM1"*"111"111" °« **• 4«* 
50c.J1.00orJ2.00 per week to suit bor 
rower; «nd has been doing • popular and
•uccenful biuineM tiuee l«87.

Tk Issklii BeMrtswit w«,.dd«un im
l°^,M" h°,rliy *?DlJed b the G«»erml 
AM«mblT of u.ry1in>* ot that year to
•ei apart «25 ooo.w of ihe A^odiilon'i 
capital itock for banking parpo*'» re 
ceive* money on depoiit*. m«ke«" loan* 
on commercial paper, entert Into rack 
bu*lne*» tranuctlonii ax coaaerrative 
baaki ordinarily do. and enrneatly aollc- 
It* the patronattr of It* frUnd* and the 
general MihUc- Open an account with 
ua. no harm can poaalbly result .
L. W.Q^nby. 

Prealdent. Thua.H.W|lli»m*. 
necrelar>

OFFICK Houss:—9 «. m. tr. 5 p. m. \\ 
Others by jfpDoint men t.

HAROLD ft FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill $t,, Silljltfi, Mi.
Phones 397 end

«>oooooooooooooooocxx
SallstnyMaclibit Works

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 

i. Thresbe.i, Policys. ShaJtme,
I Belting, Etc. «rp«lrhi g • »t««t>M»

i R. b.GRIER.fc[)jHr>,IM.
aOOOOOftOOOOUOQOOOcirKTOTJOqO

C, D. KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

Applicant For Situation—I've- e«w 
abaht that job wot wus advertbMHt. 
Employer-W«4L can you dots* worU? 
Applicant <lu great alarm*-Work: I 
thought It was a foreman yon wanted; 
—Punch. _____ s

His Penalty.
Qeraldlne-rWhut did pa say wurn 

yon asked him for my band? Gerakt-- 
He said that be wouldn't stand In the 
way of my unhuppluess If 1 needed the 
moaey badly.—New York Press.

too

Apply to 
MISS NELLIE LAN4CFOBD,

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland 

XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

,1 ^ • •_, ., ,,

C. fcrttjf fcMAt*&£; M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT (W:

Boston TranscriptHad Reaeen, 
, what U ibe meaning sough 
v«y*d initbe sssertlon. 'Frea- 
ekrd wbeb Kowlusko fellf"

getting married grandma at all
.. A Matter •» Vlsl»n. 

"Marie, didn't I •«• tbi- baker kiss- Inconsistent.
Quest— 80 your daughter belongs to 

the Universal feace and Amiability
; No Caoape. 

Bella— l understand 'your slater mar 
ried a struggling young man? Ous-

was prob'ly wbst be fa Ing yon this morning
«»." -^Houston Post herself l»yh* best Judge of society? Boat-Yes, add she's rapidlyher ey«ligbi."-Pelafilale. Yea; he struggled hard, but be couldn't'"'fight I OK her way to In* front of thatA C«mf»Hing Map. 
<ia always tbe rlgbt kind o 

|B some part* of tbe Onited 
g to the wemthar Btap.

;| OFFICE : -221 CAMDEN AVENUEget away from aar.
true aim of art U to 
thought concerning nat many religions, but there 

ftuskin NORFOLK,

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 

* Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church S- , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to sttii purchaser. If 
vou waut a home in Salis 
bury in the next »wo or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember laVnd val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•^"1 will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. •'. .

E. W.TRuifT
SALI*BU*Y. MO.

WRTH CAROIIM fW 
' ' MPEMTM "
For Sale.
Thoroughly equipped circular 

mlll.Bteam feed. nigger and load 
er. Daily capacity 3BM'. Thor 
oughly equipped planning mill, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 
kilns, complete. Duet system, 
filing equipment, mules, horses, 
harness, wagons, two miles or] 
ratlrdad, nteuin tugs. and rafting 
outlU, all complete and In excel 
lent condition. Also, 20.000,000 
feet of prime North CurolliiHpine.J 
Thin at ImrKain price, and liberal 
-terms.

•<.v$S
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* tiAILEt, JOSKPB L.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

fflc« itt "News" "Building.
BN»ETT,.L. ATWOOD, 

• Attorney-at-tiBw, 
Office In Telephone Building, head Main 8t.

SAMUEL, K.,
Attorney-nt-Law, . v 

Office Corner of Di\ ision and Water 8t
BI^LEGOOD, FKBBHY A WAlUltH,

Attorneys-at-L»w, , • 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, U. T., ' ' ' . .!,, .'.'.;,

." Attorney-at«L*w. ,' . ; - 
OnTce in "News" Bofldlng.^.j;.^', £;••';%,;.
GOSLEE, P. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Ofitoe IB "ffews" Ho
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., .,;} ^'f Attorney-«»-Law, '- • ' •*.*.;i! ..-..*• 
Offic« in Telephone Building, Division Mt. I
LILLY, GEORGE W. ..-fiftyf^ 

Attomey-at-Law, %«w $p$.' • 
Boom 18, News Building, Sausbary, Md.

...If Going,To..

Wr»te for handsome descriptive 
booklet and map; ' • • - • '-»-«v». •'',: '.Sfc - . • ' ••

HOTEL
ivmand H Streets, N. W.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-At-Law. 

Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OHO. W. U., / ->;V*^' V

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Bailding.

ArouriWlKIlSl; 
the White House. Direct i 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60

P ,,. :1 .,- 1 LOT AND DWELUIVG 
W®.--- i VACANT WTSx-'
a-iii " L '*' '

W ALTON, KLMER
Office in "Courier" Bunding, Main Street:WILLIAMS, JA\,' ——————————

Attorney-at-Ldw, — 
Office in Williams Hullding, Division Bt.

Will Mfl as a wkMe «r separately

Apply, COURIER

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Vosume..

afopetnv fl-SQ p«r day 
opwsrd; with Butb $2 50 ap- 

I; each additional per-

per 
; with Batb 14-00

Clabbreakf«rt 20 16 
Table-d'Hpte breakfast {1-00 
Luncheon'50c and Dinner 
$1.00.; Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Music.

^ A Model Hotel Conducted for Yo,ur Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles 

leave hotel daily.

/ ,.£_.- . . CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.'

'•/' i
x ^f ̂  ; r Summer Season:-f HS>

The American Luzeren^in the Adirondack foot 
hilVs. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Lueerne, Warren Co., N V. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st. Booklei

WILL Ml yM
" art mrjtMat abort • great aua>
flriafi; the army awl navy, population n 
ooontrlfla. States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1010 centos, progress or Panama Can* 
wo&, census of Onba, iirospcutlon or trusts, 
party platform* of 1900, rise In prices of 
principal oomnifxlltlwt, uerial navigation in 
M09, Polar exploration In 1909— discovery of 
the North Pole, Rrowth of the United States, 
eixty-finrt Congress about war?, sporting 
eventR. weights ami measure*, universities 
and oolleiws, reli(zli«n orders In the United 

•States, debts of nations, wentfipr forecasts, 
fatality tables, oonmwroe, tnien, monevs, 
banking, Inguiance, won't societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1WKI, report of national 
eotnniiBsloiig on country life and conservation 
of natural reeourues and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday interact to everybody.

No meruhant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy ot this Rre*U*t compendium 
of useful Information ever set In type.

On Kale everywhere, 25c. • (west of Duffato 
and PiitsburK, 30c). By mail. 3M. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Pnlltzer Bailding, 
Hew York City. ; • . .

WANTED
TO HUY, FOR CASH, *

%

50 leghorn Chickens
Stati age, price ami full

i

i$ aid llorc to f ollot 
AHundred and Fifty Dollar Gift Will BFomd in This Utter

•

AddreMi LOCK BOX 278, 
SALISBURY. MIX,

OCEAft CITY. MARYLAND •

The Colonial
Oceau" front. -Newly reoo- 
voted. E n r o p e a n , pUjo. 
Special rates to pa^tJcs.^'^^J
MBS. B A. 

Ocean

Read Every Word—No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:—

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We w«nt to give you a chance to vake money with 

little or noncapital. - Fivedollajs. and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on tbe road to success. M^DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep.- -This is a home offer by a home firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of tbe average person will boy a choice piece of 

' property in the most thrifty village in onr land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building: Lots to sell in 
Fruit land Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. . s

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
exph-htion of three yeais, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF .YOU 1 ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get tbe choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Frnitiand 
at a BHteb less cost than ih Sklisbury, and own their own 
property.' Trains Will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
Good, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars— quick.

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

Notice of ^Nominations

In Compliance wit^ Sections 44 and 47 of Artible 33 Code of
,* ^ ^ :... ',\ ^_^ ' i '^ * ''^/'"' • ' '-^^ \ [• • :t 'j - , , .• . t • .' „

'Public General Laws of Maryland the Board of Supervisors 
of Electibns of Wlcomico county have cause to be published 

•' below a list of the nominations for ofjfice filed with and certi-

OCEAN CITY, MARYl-ANli

"THE MYRTLE INNM
Best located cotta**. la.Ocean City

On the Board Walk. '.
Ocean front,cool deligbtlul room*.
Elegsrtt M«sls. RatM rcsaoaable-

Address, B- ly ATKIN8.

1 Unanswered. 
.To "Anxiour n><)uir«-r" who nskp or 

If ibt-rc nrv rnic mi n ••iitbont nn< 
wbi-thPr cowcaf'tuT" \V<TC llrvt put on 
tullk tniliis.'«*»- r.-|tly Mint the wlltor 
•who kin>ws nil *tvoii< <«cli rhlnps Is 
bun/ looJiliiK m» wlK-Hu-r or not Rleh- 
iird III. whi-n In- M<>iip«?d Kldg 
Hfory's lil«»f. IIUIM tM-<-Min«' the drut 
teiijcwrnnre c*ntKi<tf«>r.- nrW will not b«- 
«ble to Dunwei1 Auxloim "liuiiilror until 
tie rtftta op a'llttlf Browning's Mac 
eaine. ' •,-•.. i • „,,

— "rtr ——— jfc;
Enlif»hUn«d.

"Before I inurrii*d." ffild Mr. Bra- 
peck. "I didn't K«ow whut It ujeant 
.to aupport » vifV-"' 
' ' Ml pr*»mtD»« yiili '^knutv now "

^Tea. ludwd. I looked up the word 
topport' In the diet to it HIT * ud dlncot 
4rNd that ;one of ft* infanbua la 'to- 
dor».'" « • -v*'.:

Knows Whit's Coming. . 
Hewltt— (Irui'i In dlm-harRed ttXMit 

fverjr flatnpdny night. Jptrett—Ye*. 
dorlDC tbe w*vk br fne)n u» If be wet* 
MtwMn two flretu-New York Free*.

Why H«
Jiininlc irlKK'*^ w bi'h tb,» teaeher 

read tbe Htory of the* Roman « IK 
swam ncnisx the Tiber three tlmex IIP 
fore brenkfiiKi

"You do not d'Hilit n iralued nulin 
mer could do timt. do you. Jam en'/'
*-"No, sir." aiM" ( >reil .Iliiimle "Rut I 
wondered « by tie dldu'i make it four 
and get buck t" the Hide his clot hen
*ere on."— Ftmn life. '

fied to then^ under the pi^vUionspfsaid Articlev •:••. :-.; -^
^

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-SECOND CONGRESS OF THE 
% UNINTED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT OF MARYLAND. •
/ v

, t (VOTE. FOR ONE)
.'."--•'.

JAMES HARRY COVINGTON

ABRAHAM

CHARLES

,'6f TALBOT COUNTY, Demoorati^ ^» ;.-',

LINCOLN DRYDEN,OF SOMERSET COUNTY, Republican

M. ELDERDICE, OF CAROLINE COUNTY, Prohibition ' '
• '

* •

• ' • • •'ij '* ' X * *j * ' I'v.*' "J** (

i ' --''. 1; ''- -: '-^,-.'-"'

'•-. ' :-''.-

\

i. .'*.'

Order Board of Supervisors:

C. E. GILLIS, Clerk.

SAMUEL 8. SMITH, 

X GEO. A. BOUNDS,

WILLf AM T. PHOEBUS,

. .
• .Just In Ko«plng. ».

' "It Is not oftrn that u inim'a nnrnn ti 
la congrulf.v \\Hli bJs dupoaitloo or 
his occupation "

"Soraetimea the latter. The police «r 
reeled a man mimwj vine the otbti 
day, and he furnod out to b* a porcb 
climber."- BalUui<»r» Anu-rlcain.

Delnfl Hie Bast.
Joiner (to bia apprentice!- Well, Wi' 

He. ha»e y>o abarpened all to* toor-. 
, Willle-Toa; all but the *«pd sa^ 
and I haven't qnlte gN alt 
o qf It-Bkrtch. '

Nothing U law that to »ot 
fttr John PoweU.

A Oaring Horseman. 
The fanidux JoUn M.rtion once gal- 

io|x><l full Kinvd over a mbbit warren 
"to try wtwtbVflor not bin bora* would 
fall." Thfhurw did fall and rolled 
over Mytt«n. who. with pood luck, got 
up unhurt. -Shortly after be attained 
his majority Mytion puve a dealer an 
order for Home carriage bwwes and
•wont to see what tbe man bad got for 
him. He put one of tbe lot la a* tan 
dt-ro lender to "try" it and with tbe 
dealer a< his Hide drove oat on tbe 
bighrnnd. An they drove Mytton In 
quired rf tbe borne were a good timber 
Jumper, rod. the dealer giving a doubt 
ful answer to a query be did not ex 
pect In "respect ot a baroens hone. 
Mytton -tnstnnfly Maid be most "try" 
him. Forthwith be drove at tbe tarn- 
pike gate which barred tbe way before 
him. Tbe home cleverly cleared It. 
leaving rfce wheeler, tbe grift and Its 
occupants ou tbe take-off side. Won 
derful to relate, neither tbe horse nor 
the man wan hurt. Tbe gig. however, 
rtpori in argent (need of repalra.-Lon- 
don Stock Journal.

Too Rich F6> His Pookat.
After I be wur with Spain u party of

• Americans, lurludlng Colonel tlecker 
of IVtroli. w«>ut 10 Cuba ou a tour of 
Infection. 1'bey hud with them a

\i«?i:ro tnesRciiner named Frank. One 
day Kwink gut Into a place where tbey 
aell lfe«* and cuk<Mi on the Prado. lu 
Havana, and bought a plate pf ice 
cream. Thui WHS 20 cents. The wait 
er banded around aome cakes. Frank 
took a few. Tbe t-ulies were pasw 
for a second and a third time. On 
eai-b occasion Frank helped himself 
liberally. Then he culled for his check. 
It wan $1.S). American. Colonel Heck- 
er and acme frleudtf; who were at an 
adjoining table, beard Frank yell.

"What is the, matter. Frank?" asked 
tbe colonel.

"Why didn't you stop in»7" sobbed 
Frank. "Why didn't you atop me? 
Doflo you know (3 If yer nigger could 
aat enough of dl« yer stuff to bank 
rupt the hull gov'mentr" — Philadel 
phia Sttturduy Bveulug Post.

A Curious Bsmtdy. 
Perbnpa the* innMt i-urlouh remedy for 

sesflckuesa fevrr prwu-rlbed was that 
arraut,'«-d by Klr Thoodoro Mayern for 
tho RnKllnh prim I-SM royal wben «bo 
croHHfid to Holglum In \i\\-. Cinnutuou. 
coriander, a nine. umlierKrlH. musk nud 
»ut'iir were to be tundt.- up Into lonj; 
tuljt'M for her to niunth on die voyage: 
u planter of htilnntn of I'eru. k'lim mas- 
tlch 'and linuliiniiiii wan to l>e applied 
to the pit of ttif Mlomucti. utul to addi 
tion Mbe WMH to labale the couifortiog 

I vapors arliiliiif from u liaxi) of toast, 
orange and < Itron'ijeel. IMHC>*. lu vender 
and cloves uilUK'cd with wine, clnua- 
moo water <md ylder flower vinegar

Tht Meprool.
It was In the oildxt of tbe foot bull 

seaaon. and the Mtudenm of i'rofewior 
Blank's cluMt*. well uwure thni their 
lesson bad two oeclected. were pre 
pared for reproof, but not tor just tbe 
way IB wbU'b U came.

At the «>d of the boar b* alammed 
dowft bta book on tb» da*k and n 
clataMMl:

"Wall, tbafi tb« wont r*cttatlon'l 
(ever Hatened to! 'Why, I't* actually 
dona •tn«-t«nttw of U mjHtfr—Xoutto'a

A Slight Mistake.
"It's curlouH to observe." saya a 

Maryland man. "the manner in which 
many Illiterate persons prosper. 1 
once bad business that j&ed to take 
me at lutervuls to a certam place on 
tbe Eastern Shore. On one occasion I 
weut into a store there tbe proprietor 
of wbicb could neither read nor write 
While 1 WHH there a man came in, evi 
dently a regular customer. *

" 'I owe you aome money, don't I T 
be inquired.

"Tbe atorekeeper went to tbe door 
and turned It around so tnat the back 
waa visible.

"'Yea,' aald be; *yon owe me for a 
cheese,'

"'Cheeeel' exclaimed tbe customer. 
1 don't owe you for any cbeeae.'

"Tbe atorekeeper gave another look 
at the door.

" tou're right,' aald he. 'If a a grind 
stone. I didn't see tbe dot over the 'T 
In tbe middle.' "-Llpplncotfs.

Lesson from ths Past.
Aladdin rubbed bis lamp.
Instantly the genie appeared.
"Well, whut do you want this time7"
"I want" mild Aladdin, "a sixty 

horsepower automobile latest 1010 pat 
tern wlth"-

The genie uttered a frightful roar.
"Don't you know, muster, that the 

factories are mouths behind with their 
orders, that tbe prices for rubber tires 
are prohibitive and that yon never 
could pay the repair bllla even with 
my help? Ask me for nu ocean yacht, 
a suburban vllln or an aeroplane and 
I'll bring you one, but If you think 
you're going to acquire an up to date 
bun wagon by tbe great caliph ot 
Bagdad, y«unn man, you've got an 
other gueaa corning."

Badly tbe presumptuous Aladdlu ac 
knowledged to himself that he \*i»»n't 
In It with tbe plutocrats of the twen 
tieth century.—Chicago Tribune.

Tan- «nd Coita.

First I'risouur- NV'hut kind of a time 
did you tuive lu die police court tola 
morning? \ .: • »

Second Prliwjuer-Flne.

The Luck of tht Draw.
The raiHtrw* was Klvlng Harriet th* 

benefit of her ndvlce and conusel' 
touching a momeutoua step tbu latter 
ooptomplAted. - <

"Of course. Harriet," aald the lady 
ot tbe nonw, "if you intend to g«t mar 
ried tbafa your own bnslnfM. but you 
mustn't forget tbat umrrla|» Is a very 
Mrious mmtvr," ',

"Yin. mum." said1 HnrrletfVyii, man. 
1 know 'tN oonietliuex. man). But. 
ODUD). ifi»yl>*> I'll have i>eiier lurk than 

; illil. UMIIII "- |lriM>klyn Life.

.The Prayer That Hurt. 
r A uemoer of a certain Masaacktt- 
Mtts parish prominent for his thrift 
and personal consequence was als& 
notorious for bis overbearing assump 
tions and pompous airs. Under the- 
distress and fright of a dangerous 111» 
ness he'"pnt up notes" on several sac'- 
cesslve Sundays, and after his recovery, 
according to usage, be offered a note 
to be re&d by tbe minister expressive 
of his thanks. The minister was some 
what "large" in this part of bis pray 
er, recalling tbe danger and the pre 
vious petitions of tbe "squire" and re 
turning bis grateful acknowledgments 
with tbe prayer that the experience 
might be blessed to tbe spiritual wel 
fare of the restored man. He closed
•with these words: ^ 

"And we pray. O Lord, that thy
•arrant may be cored of that ungodly 
strut, so offensive to tbe sanctuary."

Law and Geography. 
From the half timers' papers writusj

•t a recent term examination: "Som* 
of tbe chief Inventions of the but IfiO 
years are having an act so that* no per 
son under fourteen years must go Into 
the public bouse. Another act waa so 
that no person under the age of slxr 
tecu years must smoke cigars, pipes
•nd cigarettes, and no person •under 
that agt> can be served with any. My 
brother Bill la now all right for this 
Invention. lie wua sixteen last week." 
Here Is a R«>oKraphy answer: "The riv 
er system of Cnnndu Is what yon 
might call very Rood, but sometimes 
tbey shoot tbe rapids, and unless you 
are a red Indian this Is very trouble 
some at tlim-x. especially wben you get 
sucked under like Captain Webb."- 
Maurbesior Uuardluu.

The Emrlitit Cigars. 
The en rlli* I men (Ion of cigar* In 

English o..iiis lu n book dated 17: 15. 
\ tnivHcr In spnulHh America named 
(•(Kkbuni. \vbose narnitlvi' wan pub- 
lUlifil In I tin i yenr. dcscrtl*-* how he 
met thrre frim-H \t NlrariiftUB. who, bo 
ways, "jruve UH Home M-opin* to Kin«'kt>; 
flu'Mo are I.nivex of Tobacco. rolled up 
In such. M.iniici- (but they Murve both 
for u 1*1 i«e uud Tolwwo Itself; they 
Know no oilier wny here, for tbi-re Is 
no such TbliiK n* u Tobacco Pliro

New H|U>ln<", ',. ily-

Sure Sign, ,'.(-j^}.. 
"Wbtit IH .!iv Hucn wUc?o o majj 

MH hair In .be middle'.'" na(d t'h* t»ld 
fellow ID the front rovv of the un'hon 
tra to u friend loud enouub to >* 
heiird by tbe ynuuu uiuo beblnd them. 

"It's a *Uti (lull lu-'s nut buldlieaii 
c<l." rallied ibi* yiiuuu num. leaning 

w 8ta,teHraan.
.
' f , Hard Uualc. 

•'Poor mun. ,vour life munt be full or 
hHrdaMps:"

" 'O« rru«< yer words ure. lldy : Onlj 
t'other day 1 picked up a ticket for » 
bad HII' ••oiijaut iwU.coar hadn't

! A Tr«gio CrlsJe. 
('holly hnd put ou bin necktie and 

wan tookliiK over bin supply of tumiery. 
"1 wonder. uu»," be wild, turuluy pate, 
"Wbvtber tbe swkn have to match thw 
tic or whether IJh* tie baa to matrb thi 
socka."-<JhlfTis?o Tribune



Bdwsrd Nock i»in Haiti mof* for
a few days.

; HrvIdaWUllams 
forafewdaym.>"'

•In. b

U ft

S«b}ect tor ItuMtttw, "lfce-Urt'8 
SapirT" ,IIMy Matisse* By A Ueal

t>bt

Mr. Stephen Totdvine « .$ in N .I'u' 1. 
several days this week.

Mlsaei Lu'iu and Uamif Rm-i Ii «ef.- 
in Philadelphia this w«tk.

ltr». John S. Pulton ^l-me*! rti -,nv«< 
, ta town dnrltjR tbe week-

- ' '

w 
'few ttava la Baltimore-

Miw> Laura Blliott eutert>ii:itil

fi. * Stanley Ton-1 vin 
Bollowe'ea party at <a<V<iv

Misses Louise and N 
were in Baltimore tbi<

The ypvniier set n*?e
HoKoween party Monday night.'

in

dav« in Philadelphia thilt WeV.
afr. A. C Smith was in Phjludelphi 

actncal days this week\
Mr- Grant Sexton

'Week.
JtS.ru. A. W, Woodcock 

Annapolis. . . <,.,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. >T«VloV 

ing tbe week In Baltimore.'
Mr. S. P- Woodcock was j« New York 

City on a business trip this week. ..

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gner *rv in 
Baltimore this week. -. •
•''jKfea Ijoutse Perry waa^nPhilarlelulti 
this week, ^ "^ZJ^^C/', '^,*. •'?$.

Miss Loniae Veaaey scent the wee 
eaoVIn Princess Anne. , •

Toe Tuesday afternoon Bridg* Club 
v waa entertained by Mrs. S. A Graham.

Mitt Ora Dtsharoon entertained the 
Tuesday evening "800" club this week.

Miss Neftte B- Majors, of M«r<1.ela 
Springs, ia spending sosne time with re- 
latives ia Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. B- C. HQl^q-i and Miss 
Wtltie Sttdger, of Q'-lo, ate iHsltln 

' Hon. Cbarlea F- Honand."":-^ j, ^ , ^.
Mr< and Mrs- Fred P. Ad'kinY'and 

Miss Berlhi Sheppard are visiting in 
Phllsdelpbls. ' .riV^. -.,M

•Miss Mary Leonard who' be*
•Halting in Baltimore

do

Jesus ha't returned Jo Betbany after 
rte it <y ol great teaching, Tuesday o<
•. Asi.iin wetk, and-bad doabtless re 
<i.p»t».l qdirt with His friends over 
Virdne^«y and upon Thursday. Aa the 

<uir l<>r th-- feast ofttte Passover drew 
> 4 1:, hi-, ilcctpleti. following His direc- 
u.j.t, w.ut into Jernsaleni to that 

, H yj-i ciiHinbet attd ptepared the feait. 
'.lutes ^ud Jjha teem. to bave been,'.tu«; 
l r.- to preptre it,' and Jestts no doubt
•,..»td t«t«t Wjth. the o'tber teR dis 

ciples ,
fbt UHSCbaL lamb provided for the least 

ntu-t bValain in the tetnole court dur- 
mv Uie «ft«,uoon, and ariteaven brenr 
in<l bate* tierbs prepared- This wad n 
jtrwt >tirite. and our minds need to run
•••«fi'j to the history of the wotld a fan 
w»y t,j cet i he correct idea-

UruVrlud been caUed forth out ol 
CbtfxteH,'nod had become i powerful 
peitp i'. ami, on account ol sin, had been 
pi;,r;uniHl''td anfier bondage in Ex^jr,. 
and that ttreat deliverer Moses had been 
raised 'up to lead r hem out of bonJttge'. 
Plmrsob had refusert h'is importnuity 
for ittt- ttlease ot Israel even under

BAKING
MAKES TH£ PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT
Also {tolls and Muffins 

Crusts and Cakes
Sand for Royal 

CoakBook
138 William St. j 

NawYork

r« baa returned tr>. i/ • rv'..»•••-:-."'.X •.?•- »,.;Y&^'-^.
Wra. S. P. Woodcock |a vi«ltiDK her 

•sister Mrs, Blwood P. Pyle Jn

Misses Rntb add 
liave beat viiltt

C&bby
ta

Tk* Mltea Sodet j o( 'Ajibttr' 5T\JB. 
Orurch «tt at the 'Paraooage TneedaY 

ln*. .

Uttle lUea Madeline toll gave • 
Hallowe'en party Moodar «lght to a 
•utbeir «f her young friend*.

Mr*. Joseph Graham who baa be*rt 
vtalUng relative* la Platafield, «. J, baa
.returned bone. f . , : . ^, ,!<«'?'*.'• .-

Mn.RobtAdaow of Princes* Unfit WM 
the guest or Mr*. William Veatey thia

Edward
,,» isit at

pl««'u>', and at last the awful extreu ty 
of 'if stb'to tbe youngest boru ot Bgypt 
wns vis'ted UDOU his cation, and the 
cjveuuut of blood waa iustituted to 
preserve Israel, and the Passover was 
lu»iitu««jtl to commemorate that cov euant. ''f''.'';

.'•y(w;ael wt«brinKlug out, through1 ml 
her .hardships, tbe ground-work of a 
great plan' of salvation for 'mankind. 
TJieira Waa the bnrdau ot carrying oo 
acceptable relipion through agea of 
praptrYtfon, and to preserve is to tbe 
world." H'i^v- *"" ' ~'< :. .'.•••). : \$&& 

n.tfl (east Waaa mouument^to tuts 
deliverance, and it recalled to 

uiin<l», whea they comatemorated 
it, their foretathers in a atrange land 
hard labor and oppression with out the 
eujoyuient oi the fruits of it, a despotic 
Pharaoh, a repentance of sin, tbe prom* 
Ise of delivery, the e.ating ot 4 'east, 
jjuded aud armed for an ezpectaiit 
lourney under a divinely appointed 
leader Moses, and, the great delivery 

And Jeaua rejoiced In this 
held (a remembrance oi that 

deliverance. '- " : ' , - v '
It was s great ideal toward whlc{> 

Israel waa ptogressmg. The monument 
of feast did ,n«t commamorate Bgypt, 
Pharsioii, or Mos«a, hot it did" call to 
mind God'? mercy, love, and compas 
sion, just God, toward whom all this
was. to draw them, >%.',••'?<„. •<:,•.-*, . •''''.:?-'.

We are <o constituted that we are u,ol 
goveroed by men, or ordera of men.bul 
cry Idean. •en^a'uVi tbelr organlxstiona 
appeal to «s only es they rrpreaent an 
ideal, aod-men come and go, but tbe 
idtftetaya and develops, and onr mon 
uments aie to tbe ideas and .ideate. ex- 
pressed and repreaeflted.";, •',:;,'iiX ;?•'.'

So It is now with Chrfat- The Idea act 
forth is dear to H^s heart, and tbe plan 
develops fa His lifer and In tbe-corn- 
measo'rattuo of tbit old feast of deliver*
ance He instituted a new feaat of de-.i

. 
lira. Paul Brown and Mr.

Mock have retnraax] from a
r rloceaa Ana* . ,#£• #f-i. •

HIM Minnie Nelson who has been 
visiting in Boston (or tbe paat aaoatfa 
bat returned home. .

baa been 
Beedville

Misi Mary Edwards who 
•pending several weeka in 
Virginia hai returned borne.

M(M Clara Douglas* and her nlecr, 
Miss Belle (toneless, of Philadelohla, 

, relatives ia town-

FOR SALE— 300 square leet second - 
hand tin rooGnir. '' Apply Turner Bros. 
Co., Salisbury,

tA FINE OPPORTUNITY >
.PreservinR Factory wanta 2 or 3 aones of 

land conveniently located ne*r rallnmdralgo 
a barrel and stave factory wants 3 acres, of 
land conveniently located (or'iuilway'two or 
three miles out In ihe country, aoinewliftre on 
the Eastern Shore. Apply to Calvin I<aws, 
Industrial Agent, Sallabury, Maryland.

& Slacked
Best Grades 
Honest Prices

ORDER NOW— \v v^

Farmers Planters Co,
PHONE 26 

Discount on alt Cash Orders.

In the District Court of tbe Dotted States 
for the District of Delaware.

In the matter of Moses Fiue ami Henty 
1). Kur:z, tradioK af^V?. Fine & Co.

Bankrupt. No. 203 Bankruptcy. 
To tbe crtdhors of Mo*er Pine aod 

Ht-nry IJ. Kurlz, trsiljng »s M- v Fipe ft 
Co., •( Wilmingtop, in the County of 
N^w Cnstle and Dittrict of Del aw we, 
»nd Salisbury. Wicotn'co County, Dls- 
irlct o( Maryliin-l, a bankrupt.

Nutice is hereby given tbat Trustee 
m liie ubove c«at? baa filed' a supple- 
mi i tsl Bbd fiuxl account at.d that a 
ijiet tinK °' the creditors of said Natikrut 
wil. l>e held at No. 202 Equitable Build 
ii L1 , WilmiDRton, Delaware, on ib 
•wt-nty- fourth day ol Oc»ob"r, A. Dl 
19ia »t 11 A. M., st which time »nd 
u'xi-t; jhl'i ncconnt will be esauilued 
:• SMrd upon, couu«el fefK, cosis 
iir,»hii>ns,anrt vxpea«e» allowed, and 
Qnai (Dividend declared cud payment o 
smne uiude us soqri as prac'llcAl Ibereiit&r 
liy chtcka iutiled lu creditura or',,tlieir 
«t lorqeva.,. ̂  .;' ;-; ,; -'. .>';K' . '' -, v^

^'"kelere^ in Binkrupfcy.

Another stage in tbe , grest plan of 
•alviition baa bean reaebe*. Tbe aacri* 
tidal ofioing la complete and* • new 
body aod blood are the ale»a»ta in- 
atitnted iff i. this feast of d«livar»»ce. 
to abo'w oar/aitb in the ao^ol xedawp-, 
tioa we are-to accept U Ks> :>* ;*a>sa- 
m*a»a»*ratlotriof tts eompleteneas. fbv 
L«fd'» Supper js tbe Christiaa mcmu- 

e< Curlst- It is ereote* by th« 
&ithethiflHta a«t forth In UUD latw» 

o(tU»»«.vodKom, taught in on* leaeous

LADY WANTED
To introduce onr very complete spring 
line of beautiful wool suulaga, wash 
fabrics, fancy waistinxi>r ailhs, 'etc 
hdkfs.- luces HO<! Dettlcnnis.' All ac-to 
date^N. Y. City Pattern*.*, Finwr line/ 
on tbe market. Pe*Mng direct witli Hie 
mills you will fioii owr prices low- Pro 
fits, $10 00 to $30-00 weekly. Samples 
and fuil instructions packed fa a neat 
sample ess*, shipped express prepwkt. 
,Ho tuonev required. Uaelaslve terri 
tory. Write (or part!m)«r». Be Srat 
to apply. Standard Dre»s Goods 
Deit. F- 1., Binithampton. R. \.

\Positipn Wanted
•*

Exerrieneed 'Stenographer- de4-

Aoply tO;..-ti 
Coarier

For Sale.
angy Boat *' Arianna" in good 

fbndition • including first ^ class 
•ailaJ Will sell cheap, ^j* ,.

P.
RoDleN*. 1

WhenYouWarit
Building Material of any kind, come to

THE OI*D RELIABLE

. E. S. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

alria BUY WHAt YOU W>»Nt AND 
CET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality is re- 
mernembered long after price is forgot 
ten.^ ' . - - ' . „ '''•(-• * :'-•-•'•!/-.

SHINGLES: The famous "Best-in- v 
the World" Florida Shingles or cheaper 
grades. r

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: Stock 
sizes that have no superior either in 
material or workmanship. Special 
styles or sizes manufactured, at our own 
factory on short notice. >

AIR or KILN DJUED flooring, casing, 
finishing "boards, sidling, ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and 
heartoinejulls, etc.

Bird A; Son's "Neponset Products"/ 
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

E. S. ADKINS & CO
Salisbury, Md.

lYcmicrlv-Shocklcy Co.
\ _» . ^^^ - ' "* i * , * "~

"*'M SPECIAL BOX-SEAT

Dining Chairs.
10,00 14.00 20.00
This exact Quartered OafcDia- 
inR-. Elegantly Polished. 
.G^niiine Slip -^Leather Seat — 
forth IZlSO we are Se'lll^ Ur 

t al six '
.*»•• • '•( "**• '»'~f *hf 

We have another Chair, simi
lar to . c.n.t, 
Oak

Seat $1000 
set of 3*x

.Qnar|eredL 
: ^ Cain

Put Leather Seat for $14 OQ for 
Oor line of Dioioj? Tables, .hina Closets

tad Butfctg are in kccpioj? wiih^OVy, PRICESjlor wbich 
w« offer i D|{ the »hc»y«- cb«.irSk*: f.4^'.-^;^i^;i]^-;^v^^^tv.'1;f ••-.

r" .•• • • •• -?<k'•'.*•

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Good*, Farnttura, Carpet*, Ruga, Sh

' ASALISBUR/, MARYLAND.

visited fnendaa

lira. *lary Walton Nock and Mlfs 
Oera C. Wsltoo, of Wilmlagton. l>e». 
«rf visitine; at tbe borne of tbelr brother 
Ifr. Rimer H. Walton on B. William 
9tre«t>

Mr.. Caroline WrnM, Hies 8ara Dl- 
aian aod Mra> laaac Dlman who attended 
taat weak the Ulmao-^Hawklo* wedding 
have returned to Sallabary. , * ' '

Mis Morris A. Walton who baa b*M 
' visiting Mr. and Mrs- B. John .Nlchole, 

Mt. Royal A venue, Baltimore, returned 
bomlastevtolng. .

,•*• >.;.>.' '^'••j; ' ?;..'•!- . '* $r. ' »•

WANTED THE BBS*' FARM,
^y' ..,, ,.;. ($1500) .'..#.- , 

Fifteen hundred dollar* jtill buy 
with good boose and orchard witit* 
iiajtwo mite* of railroad town: 
write correct dUcriptioo of all.pile)

Boo*« tbtnga .v»«te tau||bt »»• 
namirec. A. leaaon of servtcv. wai 

in the waabinK ot tbe disciples' ieet by 
Jes«s.. The lesson ef ordtuary aejrvice 
Is plain aod e»ay to learn,'but diaV noi 
Jesuit waab ih« leet •< Judas?

Aud sx>, U we have-ever suffered wrong 
Ol trampled riybts, uJ ca*»r, it uwitiera 
not Whete'er ike <to»l ha* telt osr aof - 
fcrcd lougj-O b«irt, ibis one tbe ftbiujg 
mu»t not be forgot. ^ .

Christ wsahetl tbe teet ot Jndaa-What 
a lesaon- In lorgvenes*? Tbe ideai was 
not acoepuni by one ot th« twelve*- It 
did uot ai»pr«J to Judas, who bad been 
pronreaeiax. lu\auothe.r direction- He 
rccotfuic«u no idefci aud utouuanent 
anil withdv«w (rum tbe presence oUove 
anA lorasvenes* Into the feklowsbtp ol 
tin. Tbe body a*d blood ol a teattaueut 
ol this n*tnre did not amNal to- him. 

Tula leaet U Mwtctimea hard he an- 
dciatand- Cb<ist ta not bard to wader •

That Cold Room

of bouse oninbcr of y roo%a kind 
•ot aoil. if a clay or all aaod loan 
All letter* and price will be Strict 
ly confidential.

EZRA ADAMS,

when we com* to touch, with 
DM aa men ureaofc Him w* fail I 

u HI sap tbe truth. W« look. to»olten I 
si the sneo representta* the idea* and 1 
all to- lilt o*reelvtea alove tbe acts ot I,

snd observe the act» of' OM truer 
Miher, bolter than OMO- ' 

'Ibia evening of tbe Pasaoves Feast 
tb« Institution ot tbe Loud* Snppei 

waa UM most wonderful in Use inter- 
co«vea of the Master aod disdples. It 
we* like entering Into a Holy of Holle*- 

Ana yet there waa a daik ah ado w. 
Jodaam*»t needs tskelhla eoorae. Love 
extended to tbe nttermoat waa no» 
at rung enough to constrain a heart i 
determinedly 19 devil. Waa U necessary 
tbat Jexlss Betray Cbriat? No; JuAaa 
otiose bis way. It there bad been no 
lanlt tn Judas, tf be coald not bavn 
helped doing as he did there wonM 
nave keen no woe oronoooced. Ta* act 
waa rim, tbe reaponaibJe act of a willing 
•an- .\

Ia there a shadow over against tbe 
monument jo Ghrlafs suffering? Yea 
man's refusal of tbji love that prompt*' 
tbe great act of redemption.

on the side of the house where 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
has « lower temperature than the 
rest of the house. There are times 
when it is necessary to raise the* 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of i 
the house. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

'•*y»T

tmoktlett duf
vUdictn be kept at full or low heat for t abort or .

Four quarti of oil will fivt • glowing heat for nine houra, 
without amoke or smell. ^

An indicator alwaya showl the amount of oil in the fonf. 
PUler-ctp doea not aerew oo; but Is put in like a cork la a bonle, 
•ltd ia attached by • chain and cannot get loat.

' As ftutosmatfc-iocldng ilamc spreader preventa the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to 
remove and drop back to that h caa be cleaned In an instant.

The) bora** body or faflwr cannot becom* vedied, and can be unscrewed 
la M Uttutlor ftwieklaf. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong, durable, veil- 
aa*4^lmlUror»*rTtoef andywtUihta«dorna«*ot*l. Has a cool handle.

^'•^
' .'. ̂ ^ •«-& •

y •*' '.^ Jit?'
BM r«/.pAon« la the b«at, 

jaent I eVer mad*. I maid ta> 
y* «P >* one or two o'clock mid 

'-#{>:• ff*r* eA»bt "^ !«> be *t nwrkwt 
f$j£ 2jiJJ/'ow l •* .** !»•**«• Prfe««

V'm A- s^-C^ MdT^J .jbo 1^!
aoainat •icknecs or other. n

.Yo-i can build and own 
B*. Write to-day.

Tbe Diamond State 
Telephone Company
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latest 
Styles in Shoes

Redeem
LegettV

«otoi
-BIG SHOE STORE"

S. Sterner 'White

If toU have taken ad- 
«a%b of the oflBer on page 
of the S«tura«y Eve 

ning PoeHw Nov. J2th, 
ond secured a sample of

LECETTS CHOCOUTB
bring your rebate catrjpon
to us fori.^iPV-. *  
are ezolasive agent* for
''Legetts'" and carry1 t 
"guaranteed fresh stock of 
thete surpassing candies.

/One podttd pox  _80itet8 
two^oand boqc  f 1.60

 ented to tbe Ctty Co»wdl 
to lk«> body on

additional waraJhemM by tk* W, ».,
aa CeaiAaay for it* f ei UlUar Iwair 

neaa ea tbe Wioaavloo 
aigae4 by a lar^ie ptopoftibale!
Mnaof paiodea, who kf*e .baeei.v ir^qr,

It Always Pays To 
The

peUiloni' : e»erprV
waa

mn«h oopoacd to tbe, pieecBt 
ol tbe faetiory for quite a- while «od wbp 
resented, the. action of <^l comac^jis/ 

a pet miLal!oaHs)*j aa ed4Jlttoj|al 
building. It la clalsjM* bythjaraeHilsJi 
of tb*t aectlt>D qf tie town that the dfSi 
proximity of the ierrlllxer plaafe;i»<a 
nuisance end that it abonld aol o« al'
lowed w1tbl«-the corporate HwH«; '-'-

«• —— — — ..--.Vt

Wee And pnoe's scento Production
of the suceessful FOUfi-AO* 
odrama, "The County «b riff," vt<V 
Lem B Parker, will b4 at lhB'Ultoa«> 
Orajid Opera on Wednesday ni|bt. 
Nov. 16th. Tbe y/hole story ia,'thor*- 
oughly American. It' Isllvety an&

W COttiAL tf
nimirs wrrm

• !•§
H

 I The
*

election on Tuesday generally 
n*ult«4 In faTor oi th« Democratic 
piffty, Mte most impotUnt results b»> 
iajr tbt elee^on of John A. Dte, their 
eejidHat>forCrOT<roof ot KewTork
bi6,000, ot Governor
JiNbcnHannon in Ohio by 06,000 ami 
tksleleetton of Dr. Wooflww WiBon

In Ma*l**few Jetsey »boU»
^ acTiueHfci EOfeiwHr . FttSji, Democrat~

  
sorer |He ««Vurn. of Senator

ftepubilcai) to tte 
States 8«NU«

ted
Tener. Benob.

cawUdAU ta PejinsyiTaiiia, is 
etoeted by anfi^ow muffn pter Wll- 
lielsi H. Berry. Keystone Party, while 
liftf* Baldwin, Demoerat, baa oeen 
evicted Qorernor of Cennecticot '". 0|> 
the other ba»4, ten nelee ba

B*^^»H»^BtW WTE
it** M Am*

Trtttey Us* It Ikitcn C*st 
Vert OttdTSlKCfts an Nata 

it

DB. F.

.?* $;
[we*. Frleeai

IM-.

i'i * r* - 

produces the beet results' 
wtoeraver they we on saj*. 

-The (rowtb of EI-Mardo 
proTes vthelr super- 
boU! as to quality 

orkmanshi 1 , .-

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSi
PAUL K. WAT80H. ^HOPMatT

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

breezy throughout with an ebondHnoe
of good hearty laughs and a story qf
an attractive sort. A "play, that will
please. Tbe las; includes
rla Pi*tt, a young and eie
in the part offcTnesday
8w«e4Uh gin. The .baianoe
oast includes a number of
and exoeptionly clever people.

- -  ,-,-- , .. f, , ,. 
arBepuelican Uovernor, Ca|Kb.; Ben-

W- defeated
TJWited States Sena^Bohert L. Tafr 
Idk, Democrat. ,...'  »'* ' . '. 

In Maryland, five Democratic Con- 
smtsma* an4 one Bepubllcan were 
elected as follows

Messrs. F. 8. Gibeon and fc T. Wal 
ter, of the Industrial BagineWing; 
Company, of Philadelphia, were in' 
town yesterday circulating * petition 
to the M*/or and City Council ot Salis 
bury askiftg for the granting of a fran- 
Qhise along the streets to be traversed 
 r the line from this city to roaring 
Point which la being built by the com pany. \"_ ' ' --. " Y' : ' -   ' '

The irbtite through th6 city as finally 
determined, upon by toe prompters is 
irom Byrd't Switch n£bn Main street 
extended to tJ» JPivot Bridge, along 
Main street proper to tbe intersection 
of MMn, Mill and church streets- and 
then oni West Church street and Bait 
Church street pait the N. T. P. ft N. 
station to the city limits on the "Shell 
Boad." Thla will be ibe present ter. 
minus of the line, bat if those who are 
Interested in the proposition receive 
safflcient encouragement and the road 
is as soeetMfnl as it now amieipated,it 
is only a question of time when it win 
lie extended to Parsonsburg , Plttsvlile 
andWillard and possibly over to Ocean

In the other direction froin. Byrd't
lint Distrtet J. Barvy Covingtew, J Switch, the line now to be built runs 

Dwoerat *vir A. tineora Dryd*ft. direct to Hebron, where the right of
• i way has bestir secured aDfdoonsent obr

ffceond Dia*rtct-J. K C- TMboMtalnedto traverse the streets of tfee.
^ Baker, Be-1 town, From thence it will run

paWk5»n. Qwntioo, Green HiU,Tyaskin.Bifai«e

*-^.-~ • •".-• £&

W- J. Oilmore,
^a* v ix A. is n TIJ™l* »..*',wS<' **• *»»

on Tbwseav afternoon ta.ra» 
men w*» were alleged tef' kpre 
'Bnnf at passing trains in 8«i*h _._ . 
b'trv nM a+eoeraUy er*avti*)fc inm>r4e>.

rjTti'- men 
ItaftivW.

ThirdDis*ll^Gs<>nreKotiIg,D«m.|jeat«vlUe an* Soaring Point at all

ONHITf

last Year.
The election >«aeed off* qaietly M- 

There, was a fait vote 
IB all the Bistnota, though it 

not so large as is usually the eas? 
at a local election- This i«, however, 
only natural an then aj» quite a nnsa. 
bew>f votera who* fec*o«u ; HSJsja, 
take-more inteveat in sv Btato thintff* 
a ̂ national contest, onto* it 1a» ttfe 
Presidential year. The DefciooriHe 
carried Barren -rCreek; Qaantioo, Fare 
sens Dennis,Nn$ters, 8harptow». Ve)-«) 
mar, Camden and WUlard District*,

the Republicans carried Tyas- 
Irtn, PittaBanr, Trappe, SaHabury aM 
Naoticoke Dlatrtet*. * ; 

Tbe greatest surprise of the election 
in this County was in Trapper Thfc 
Is.nnn8ally.a Democratic stronghold,*.. 
bat the Bejjrabttejtns rolled .op tb»  niif

«*. The* 
thing* whtoh con*- 

result,. The {avatar* 
had? fatty diacuseed the issues of |a« 
campaign and haddeteraiined t« tato- 
no chanoe».ppoi>itrttk*f f nr Kfrmr farm 
products and la addition t*ttat tftto 
ptekout reasaeefatent in Wfeamlefe 
eotroty wal resented by * tan* hura- 
be*4>r Democratic voters who 
their votes'to tbeBepnbtiean

Fourth

W. Main, Bepnbli-J of which points ttationa are .to be

4am« Deuostatover Addlson E. M«U 
 kin,

.. i erected. Tbe rlfcht of way has now 
Obarles Lintbi- been secured OTer.prMUcaliy tk>een-

^ *. * .aA^.^-'i . r J. j«i.-iT • -— ,• .

tbe TtiHersef trappe reeoffnieed 
tWfactthatnd M«*l issueli were inV 
rolted, they reMbtet;ibe Taloationis 
rtcantiy placed opon \h«ir l»oA anA 
belieTcdtbe most effective wayj was

-**..«-j

icr>iy

. and ata 
ibej had emptie from Charleston, Bpatb 

had been to Piuladel- 
phia. When the men W«M axreated. 
Officer Uilmore touod »»i«piTetJ open

Hre length ol ^» Uni aA« ttte final 
sarreya are to b« iMrted-' neit 
which will be followed by actlt' "

tbe House of Bepreseatatives/frfll 
be Democratic by abort twenty 
aajor\ty...Tbis plaejp4)ly insure*

Walker and promptly took: of
it They were he d by .tbe <anstioe 
and are now in*tbe county

V

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them.* There is 
one particular kind that 
goe» into the roost ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality. -

Bell<? Mead
  o A- *;: \,/ . v..Sweets *
iu.- Chocolate* and Boa Boaa

in their beautiful gold teal box. Are 
recognized everywhere 
ai s synonym for clan
 tone  exclusivenesf. 
Made in the "cleanest- 
candy kitchen in the 
world"

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has. ever 
been made, v '. ^

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.,

OLE AGENTS, ..V, "

can be greatly enhanced by the wearing 
of neat articles ol Jewelry tbe kind anU 
ed to youth. for Instance a pretty 
Necklace or a Bracelet looks well upon
  little civli and-they are Really fine 
personal adornment*. We have a large 
variety of Jewelry .suited to the young 
and would be Klad to have yon look 
through it a^yonr I .-Hare. Scorei of 
pretty tbi«K» that mlgbt ragged tbem-
 elvea as likely presen's lor your little 
dmgnter, neice or Irlepd. Tbe price* 
are low «nouRh to tempt a purchase.  

O.W. FISHER

Tbe recently elected officers of Ches 
apeake Chapter, Royal Arch Maaona. 
are aa followa :

High Priest, Mr. R. D. drier; 
Mr. E. Dale Adkins ; Scribe, Mr, F. 
P. Adklns ; Secretary, Mr. A. B- teon- 
ard ; Treasurer, Dr S. A. Graham.

Crown and Bridge work 
aolloltMl.

OFFICE: 106 t. Ctartti St., imr Dlvlsl«i 
SALISBURY. MD.

V-'

The Creat
The Great Honrion, the "Man ol 

Mystery," late from Calcutta, India 
in hla seance, "A Kl^htVtiili the 
Spirits," appearrd at tbe Ulman 
House on Tuesday und Wednesdity 
eveniuga last. Die peilormHiice is » 
'such a cbaiuclri ab.Ui excite deuulet 
interest Hiid aroiibe ( onsiiler«b e cnri 
osity. Ibe duiU'i»K of a bl k liantl 
kerchief .learned loDr.TmiiBon andbi 
reading of qnet<( ions uliiuti lie had no 
oppori unltj ol u.-jitlliK dn\\ 
forth dec dt-d HI -\> KUKC, as weii »t> his 
different exl>il»ti<'i>h of mind ri'iui 
ing- A togt tlier lu- pave a p!< 
aiul itovei eiiieruin in>'iii.

bevelectioto ot Hoft, :Q|attp Clark of 
stiirourt aj SpesJava^/ ^jnrtle a- uuni- 

her of Bepubllcan ipMera went down 
n defeat^ Speaker Joseph Q. Cannon 

was re-elected, ai w4|e also Serene E. 
Fayne, father of tbe Tariff BUh and 
JohnDaitell ef Pennsylvania; [**m *(

Wlafiesate Wktskey BMtiess.  
 Come to Powellvtlle at once. Ben 

Da via Is flooding tbe town with wiakey 
astride a whiskey barrel with a abut

lieved it wOI be|Uie awlieVyof

to role against tbo. e in control- 
' usual, Nantfeehw'.was the banner

ro^ed ap W 
,1s, bfisftw, Tery 

tb* aaHonty ftven 
lotnter Cnagfsiaiiiisn' Jajritaea tw» 
years afo, when be earrtea* tbe Dta- 

W ttiet byl6l orejr Ce«xtruasuMus CJot  **'

viiEuuBTO.MiV*Jf* >< «» 'pr*vyvc«j. Toriiyu
bj ibe Matftbnry Beaity Company* as 
is now cbntempUted. It is^abra be
lleTed that tbe line will eye'ntually 
traverse other streets including Gam* 
den arenae and North Division ajreet.

tngtoD. The i»b*«i»** sttbat 
^tr««<li«>'la«<nrabiet howrver. si a 
^iaal osjn«ismt« was en U» tWAe* arjd

excellent showing, in Wloomico, 
tying th« County 6eArly$T«ry timas he 
jra^j by h»qd#onw malorlttes- .

As oompafed with the results test 
year, there was quite a falling otf^l 
theDemocfatic ranks, and a decided 
slump In their vote. Dr. Hering ejar*
ried Wloemioo by 776 majority whlfa 

1 Mr- Cofington has only secured 6Sfl
I majority, a .falling off 

  1 In one year. Mr. Dryden's rote ei-
TheHtate Horticultural Department 

of the Maryland Agricultural College 
announces a two weeks course ID 
PrMtical Fruit Growing, the control

'Qorch
8EBVJCK* 13-

St. Mary's, T)H*Um   Holy < 
nlon-luDu 11. in . M I'li'iiiji . 
l ico-'Kv miitf I'viiM-i, Tifip.

H«v. \V. A. Duii'u will havi'
ill Kuillids' U.lH. Ilri>M>ll, ( OI1

Nov. is, un.;io i . m. .   . ,

.>inmu- 
() ..in

rril ''" ! 

' : i,3

HAVEN'T YOU BE|N 
EXPECTING? ; 2

T
O START A BANK ACCOUNT? Jtoen trying to ww aiiiii."»iiit 

gnnicli-nt to " muke a K<xxl Blurt?" The "tminll-pun lu»«' ti-n i>m- 
tlon" -m»ke» It vtry hard to acoumulnUi tftiy w«uili» Jinn »iy 
ini)iiey In jour p«)okot or biding It unmiid Ui» h"

w.ten it

' ' Tlila bank aooepta d«po«lUi for ll.W) and np-wliy-iuH tx»i»e In iind 
oi>«ii an Hcoowit with oa NOW-let1lw banklwlpyoil wve-lt»thei>n)y 
Bale "

UNITKO erawa otPoeiTOHv  -
'•'$'tonunju» 990.000 CAPTTAI-

OLOKS)T BANK IN WIOOMIOO COUNTY

*i!V >"
 /'^

P. 
JOHN H WHITS. C»*kitr

JA Y WIU.IAMS. 
W. SGOKDY.JHt., Attt.

Srrvict-H IDI .  
diiy>arhiini. ll
lui, 8 J), tt). (. '.i

'.I ,(U M. MI.

ilrti I • I" •

J»1VI'.KSID« CIIM'UI. 
Sul)()»y-8vi "   a T'.iOI. J >'  HI, ;cl 

crvici1 . 6 JO So iu J»|.II.H -ifivii-B.,

8u'idny 'Sclui 
I'rv.u Innn by

CHUKCIi

O.HO i. MI. in. HO H. .-.» . 
i-v. \\Uront'. l>rii>.i
>rv cl'Hiu; MI 7/p.ui.

Magazines.
The A^jiey 

E. buciety
by

your patronage. 
Fin* Combination*.

guu in hand defying interference, wa 
are unable to eope with the situation 
and need immediate assistance." Such 
was tbe message received late Satur 
day by Deputy Sheriff Boy Smith over 
the telephone. With Constable J. 
Frank Waller.he proceeded to Powel- 
leville promptly and found Davie do 
ing a land office buslnessi with' his 
trusty shot gun close at hand. Al 
though threatening the officers, they 
finally arrested >)im and having a 
apias Issued against him by the 

Worcester county Court in their poa 
Seanton, they carried him to Buow Hill 
and li dgeij lilm irAjail there. After 
the UTmlilalon of Tjie cases in that 
tuwn he will be held for the Wicomlco 
authorities.

In Davis' barn the offluers found a 
tremendous quantity of whiskey, there 
being not leas than live hundred 
packages carefully storetl away,

Thanksgiving Services.
Union Thanksgiving ^urvicex will e 

held this year tit tfie Division tttn-et 
liifptUi .Cliuruii und KI-V. Dr. Wu mr 
H.liiuli.irti Will prt-iicli HIM- HHriiion. 
TlifH*" linioii .Hi*rvli;e.< liavi- liet-ii In. <\ 
n\ our clLy ft>rx iiiiiiiy yi'.Ar-t, 
of tin 1 uillVreiit ciiini-li'S pteacjiii « 
tin* M-rinnnH in'tarti. l-'mn- yci 
Dr. Mnrtnnwj'*» pVistur "I HID 
M. E. Chinch preftclifd intliu 
Methdctibi Church; tlin-u years 
HcVH. "Mm tlndiile, 1'lililip.' and 
upoke in UM- M. P. Churi'li; Iwo 
aiio Hi-v. Mi- lltiiuly prrai-htil in the 
Wtconuco r'ri'Sbyti'rian Cimroh; .aat 
year lit- v Mr. Ottn-v preaolied in the 
Ahb'ury M. E Church; thin year Dr. 
Oraliain, putttor »>!' tno M. I' Church 

! will I'reiu h in tile nuptial Church mid
f^iHtur of
i, Oh u roh 

'Trinity M K
Tb>se aervlBfj' are (ih*ays well at>

en. 
» -

of insect pests and plant diseases and

eeeda that received by Mr. Williams 
for Comptroller, by 86i,atrenfe)ndoae 
InereawJince the last election, M^r. 
Williams' vQte being '4^84 and Mr. 
Dryden's being 2816.

spraying. This course Is offered free 
and is open to all persons Interested 
in these subjects in the State. It is an 
opportunity for the growers to gain an 
Insight into tafl practical methods of 
growing trees, packing and storing 
Fruit, and the control of the many 
posts' that are detrimental to success 
ful fruit growing.

This course is announced to com 
mence January 80. The locai inspect 
ors that are employed by the State 
Horticultural Depurtmena to conduc 
inspection of orchards, etc., .will be 
selected from the persona taking this 
cours   It ia~hoped that each count; 
will ha,ve a large number attend the 
College during these two weeks- The 
course Is given at tt convenient time 
for most persona and the cost Is simply 
board. Therefore, growers of tins 
county ahould make oae of this oppor 
tunity to learn up-to date methods in 
successful fruft growing,

A Noted Lecturer Here. H
Rev. Dr. Carlton D*. Hun is of Balti 

more, has been engaged/by the B. E- 
Jackson Baracn C<as« of Trinity 
Ohurub to (Hjjlvei hl» fiuii"U3 lociure, 
"Whut » Country J'urson -*u\v in the 

Worid. ' en iVlondiiy cvi'iiiiftt.Nov- 
ln Trinity Church. The lecture 

vvlll li« profusely HiiHtrated an<l will 
shuw HCf in s or i tie famouN 1'aaalon 
Play, to which a portfmi <>f the play 
will bo devoted IJnstrated/songs 
will al«o be 8UHK. Df. Harris'lecture 
la grunt, and no one ahould n.ibs henr« 
ing it. J'rlce of aumlixlou a^ o nts. 
Tii ketH ii?e unjHale at White and Leon- 
urd'a and T"uUon/a di'Utf stexua. .  :.

. . - i • ' ' ^» *> . I

The detailed rote for this County U 
as follows: ' *.:, .,.v'.;v •••* '••••••  '*

1008 1908
r. Dry 

19lO 1010
Barren Creek 
Etaanttco ....
Tyaskln .....
Ptttaburg....
Parsons......
Dennis.......
T/appe.......
Nutters.....
Salisbury..   
Sharp town.. 
Delmar.....
Nanttcoke.. 
Camden.....
Wtlard....

, preach in

Re>duce)d Rate*.
Miat Azjc*. HiXt (pbons 1 09)

Joyed.

Fined For Being Drnak^
Oscar Iludsou and Klohard Jones 

were arrest*' 1 on Tuesday for beltiR 
drtiuk and disorderly on. the flrat^of 
November aud were fined $'J 60 and 
coats each by Justice of the Peace 
William A, Trader, They were also 
held for carry ing" concealed weapons 

ng. will be given later as to 
L " ','

210
166
108
488
90

103
08

384
104
aoe
160
ro
83

171
287
101
8(V) 
14

180
60

262
107
48

814
167
116

3RW

168
681
90

180
88

266
100
202
168
401

flH

144
118
219
157
269

78
207

M
54

263
161
88

20U7 9)848 W86

Covlngton's majority in 1908 was 268. 
Covlbgton's majority iu 1BJO was 527- 
Elderdice. Prohibition candidate - for 

received 214 votes-

Salisbury Owners Wia/
A case of considerable interest to a 

number of Saltaburiana was decided a 
few (lavs ago In Hitltlruore when the 
osvnere of the schooner J. Dalian Mar- 
vll secured a ruling from the United 
States Court declaring theowmrs of 
the Sttainship Kventt rosponaible for 
the sinking of the Matrll on t)ie 16th 
of June last. Judge Uosc deliver^ 
the y pin Ion and statedthat the fornml 
decree woujtl be Hlgned Inter. A ilbel 
was placed acramat the Everest which 
waa owned by tlio N»w Eu«land".C«»l 
and Coke Company by the master or 
the ilurvil, Captain C. C. Banks, and 
the owners of ttie vessel. It was 
Btatt'd at the trial that the Everctt 
collided with.tlie schooner at 4 o'clock 
in the morning of June 16, off Sandy 
Fotui JLlRht* Hie schooner was bound 
from Baltimore to Salisbury, with 
cargo of ll,QOO bushels of oyster shel: 
Hw»s aUted that the Mar v il waa 
t9tal loaa arid $10,000 damages wet 
claimed. '' «

The Marviyi was owned byBallsbu. 
parties and managed by Mr. r: 
Qrier, who was present at the tt

I Baltimore.

ill
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COLLEGIANS FIND 
LAW PAYS

HVERABt HONTHLY NET $210

..
Mejnkeye at. the Zoo and the Missing•

Bfcfekstonlt.fr Followers 0«t 
; .l^rt In West, but Earning*

Mor» R.pldly In Cast, In F*w Years,
Confidential Figures Furnished .-, by

, Qradaatee

, quinquennial report of Ui* ttar- 
Yard Law school class of 1908, which 
has* hurt been published, contains In-
 fMstlng ftgares as;to the earnings of
 9Wi8ff.jawyeTs In all pacts of the ebon- 
tgf..- These statistics have -been com- 
tplled .fronV confidential report* .mate

<Tp U$ zoo ,V,a« «uff ocaflftg
  I..--of the-, af^noon'<9fn. 
T^; for a;momeBt to watch 

with a pathetic face absen
 linoat sadly. olutco the tall- 
Ing relative above. The sleeping" rela 
tive awoke on the floor very talkative 
dnft thrilled..but tbeorlg^tor of tbe 
pleasantry was but of reach and with 
,t^e fa'ce .of one on thfe verge of  'tears*  >« 

"Wot a pity they 'ave tails," said ff 
roice beside .me. He 4was a little 
jscfubby man, with a soiled collar, a 
sUMMr bat aiid,^ faded frock coat. •.- 

"" ' I paid no attention.-T . -  ,1 
H«*' looked about him rapidly, then* 

cainu closer and in a hoarse wtlfiper' 
said:  , -    ,'. ';," . 

"I-say, guv'nor, d'you know wot I 
It? Why, It's a. tragedy.'.?/'; «:!>** 
," ^returned vaguely. ''^ ; 

a tragedy, becorse why? We

Jpaska miner, re- 
received, a cbeck^ for |12 due 

when he realgned a. postmaster- 
- VlUag>; Pa., vln -the tall 

of 1867. ' Although the government 
has 4*W the vise of this $12 feir ft>rty- 

, : Range Is allowed no inter-
MR* . -

At 6 per cent, an average legal rate 
 0Tf interest^ tiM Fnlted Statw,' thp

intpireiit v?o^ild 
In other words,

 by; more than IfiO men who 
<oatod to this daw.

SJM&

* Th» average monthly' earning* of 
those men <over 'office expenses were 

The lawyers, however, are earn-

'sire no tails nor our 'parents neither. 
Jtln't that so.r ! ' ,

' 1 eridepvored to ctttvey 'teat I' was 
 prepared to swear that my father.
once a K. O., had never within my
knowledge 'dmnttoned the fact in m?

.hearing. , ». ; ; > ""
He assumed the attitude of a modest

man caught

. .. . _ 
Uncle 8ani infide' $120.08 on the $12 
that belonged: to Baage. >' - 
,.Bange was compelled to pay an.at- 
^"My to , Washington one-third of 

'amount he received after wait- 
tag more than forty-two years tor col- 

It .'When the check was re- 
eslvid Range sent $4 -to the astute at- 

in the^nationftl capital' Cor his

teg considerably less th*n those of^J 
the efass who have gone Into business. 
The eleven men who have done. this 
'are earning an average of $884 a. 
month above expenses. ,

Of thbae practicing law the men on 
tfee Padflc £oast are doing the best 
financially, their average earnings be- 
lngx«|80a Those- In ' New ' York dty 
«one, next, with an average of S967, 
while, those lit Massachusetts are low- 
eat,, with an average of only $16T.

Those In cities of ioO.000 and.^nore 
aje 'earning $228 as against WflO fW 
.those. In other places. Those west of 

were averaging f277 a, 
Ui antfthort east of It *iq6- 

Start In Wejit..
/One oil .the most 'Interesting things 
abont the relative advantages qf . lo?a- 
tfon and Vocation Is found In the (tojin-. 
'parlson of these figures with .ttios* 
made oat two years after the gradaa-

 tton of them same men. In 'the Inter 
vening three yiearg the earnings of 
those practicing law' have Increased 
127 per cent, while those 'In bosUesa
 have Increased only 104 per 'Cent " 
 Likewise the earnings of the men on

  -the Pacific coast have increased only
 M per cent aa compared with 146 per
.tent for New York city and .188 per
, cent for Massachusetts.
, This Is, taken as an indication that. 
although It is easier for young man to 
get started In the west, a more rapid 
progress In the east after they are 
started tends to equalise conditions.

There was a j&use.'" 'A.''"ieftes of 
shrill screams In a distant part of the 
room suggested another stroke of hu 
mor on even more ambitious lines,'

The little scrubby man smiled know 
ingly. 7

"There y' are again trylnYto alt on 
their talja and 'ide their feeling.

I was a little perplexed. .''' "»..
"Talk of the fall,"'he snorted,'^ 

considerable scorn. "When we lorst 
our tails we became deceltlfnt. And 
why? Because we 'ad nothln' to give 
ua away. They know It; look at Jem. 
Tbey.'d give anything to get rid of 'em. 
It's Uke carryln' a truth gauge on your 
watotkit" . , .,,,••

He came closer and stared triumph 
antly up into my face. Be was In a 
glow with eloquence. He tapped me 
playfully on ttie chest/' ' 

' "Imagine' It your ttioughti 'op**, 
most sacred fcello's at the m'ercy of-a 
cruel gldatln' world Just beebVie yon 
'av» a tail. For instance, you're, pro- 
poain' to the parents of your, yoang 
lady. Why, .your tall would be be 
tween your \eg» trying to get out o' 
sight An' what's tbe effect ,00.,their

|NGl4 SAM P*^ DEBT 
OP $12 .ARtft 43

Ona-
thl.rd ..

amount to. $138.68.

"I "served, thro years In tb* war," 
Bang*, "and. when I ; returned 

bom* ,my Mends at Mill Tillage want 
ed ,to do spmetbing lor me, so they 

me appointed postmaster. I ro-
n less than a 'year and 'went  

five years ago I received a 
froto an attorney In Washing 

ton, advising'me that I had* a good 
«nd Just claim i against the govern 
jMBt for $12 and that IM s would 
collect It for one-third of the amount 
am bis commission. I did not know the 
jiprwrnment.owed me anything, but I 
'to^l Mm if I had anything coming to 
me'be might go after it 1 think, the 
otaln) was for overpayment of postage 
stamps. I got the check, signed bf 
Secretary MtacVeagh, and had to sent? 
the attorney $4 for collecting tile

TeiltonConsiil Biggest Man In 
HolyLani

WVE (COMMERCIAL CONTROL
1;*

Invaaiof) .of Turkish Domain Data 
BaeM -to tirljV Fifties, a n'd Spread 
Steam*.Poipibi* ThMU'dh friendship 
ef Kaiser Wllhelm and.   ."TV.'-, i . .-::'- ..-' '
tan, ul Hamld.

CHASE'S;DESK STILL IN USE.

tails? Curlln' like 'oops. They'd 
you 'aven't a brass farthln' at once'."

"You have no reason to suppose"  1 
began hotly. ' ; .   /

"No 'arm'meant, mister.*' fee Inter- 
P0sed soothingly. "Then think of 
'avin' to attend funerals and slcb-Uke. 
No matter 'ow gloomy yonr counte 
nance, wot If your tall was waggln' 
like a riprap through pure light 'eart- 
edness?"

I admitted the prospect was worthy 
of thought

Tfcsaaafy^CJerka' Eager' to
>., <torio Furniture. -,}\f

In< the. office of the auditor, 
posto&ce department bureau of 
treasury department at Washington 
there Is a mahogany desk of historical 
Interest It is flat topped, plain and 
not a little marked and worn from eon 
stant use for over fifty years. It was 
at this desk that Salmon P. Chase a« 
.secretary of the treasury worked out 
his contribution to the financial sys 
tern of the United States. -.,,,; <i.<HX '

This desk'was .taken from the treas 
ury building just after the civil war to 
the building at the corner of telgbth 
and E street), where the sixth audi 
tor's office (called in those days thr 
colony) was housed for some year* 
previous to ita removal to the Busch 
building. It baa taken the round with 
that branch of the treasury and Is now

MAKE NINE WATCHES IN HOUR
^f  M«nufaotur* 

Advanced Vtag«.
It Is claimed that the methods of 

' manufacture adopted by one Amert- 
. can company, enable It to set up, ready 

. tor trial within an hour, no fewer 
than nine watches. . This - rapidity of 
manufacture has become possible by 
reason of the Ingenious machinery In 
vented for the making of all the parts 
of a watch.
. Tbe speed with which the various 
parts are turned out Is remarkable. 
Great sheets of brass and steel are 
eut and rolled into ribbons and punch 
ed obt into. wheels at the rate 'of 10,- 
000 a day , from each punching ma- 
chine. Workers. d_rlll the thirty-one 
Holes In the roof of , tbe watch as fast 
as they can count, other operatives 
countersinking ' the holes almost e« v

Bra** wire glides Into a machine 
that measures off the length of a part, 
binfs It, put* a screw thread on each 

* ftyd and actually screws it In at the 
' - rate of- 2,000* tirfy.'

The screw* are RO small that It Is 
 afa flfty grow of Jhem cnn be put in 
a thlnYUIe.'whtfe' of others there are 

to a pound, 
are cut from the solid

"Or in busioesa, 'ow could you name I In the custody of that bux^*n..in tbt 
a pr^lce wltlh any confidence If your, postofflc* building.
tall was OD tbe floor and 'ad all the 
an* of a' wrong un?"

Tbe sun1 bad nuolr at last Shadows 
crept over tbe room. In' the corner op 
posite a silent baboon stood statu 
esque agaiifrt the evening sky.

Of co'rw I'm not denyin' there
would be advantage**. I'm no dorg |n 
the manger. I'm wlllln' to come out 
and share and share alike, be 1t argy- 
ment or anything. You'll be sayln' 
wot satisfaction to tbe orator to 'ear 
the thump of approvin' tails or the 
actor Ip the ucene. where tbe 'erolne 
carat*) her 'elp)en» babe |nto the racln' 
mill strenm. Why. It would be easy to 
jump In after a glance ut the droopln' 
tails In the stalls."

1 nodded thoughtfully.
"I must be goto' 'ome now." be re* 

marked afters pauxe. "1 knew by the 
looks of you I'd got to deal with a { 
shrewd un. man of tbe world, clear i 
'eaded. faraeeln' gentleman." I

For a moment I wUhed that be had ; w Q McA(Joo of ffnd80D 
worn a tall that might have betrayed , fame ta , them one t 
something of bin purpose, which seom- } mBkJ tfa(? a ,r W0fk for b,m

Tradition has It that many" clerks 
frotn time to time have asked the hon 
or of sitting at tbe desk. In a recent 
purchase of more modern' desks for 
the auditor's office, which made neces 
sary the removal of all the old high 
desks, (he Chase desk, which conform!) 
hi shape to Ihe modern office desks, 
was just moved in line with others, 
thus escaping tbe ordinary fate of the 
annual Junk sale of the treasury d" 
partment.

The fine material of which the Cbtse 
desk Is miule and the, hand finish marK 
.it aa a conspicuous piece of furniture 
even If It Is not modern In Ita construe- 
tfca- ' /

AIR WILL RING UP FARES.
Hudson River Tunnel Has r*ew Tat

Keeping Boheme.
Avlntort are not the only person* 

who can take a fall out of the air.

The IGtormanieation of Palestrae is 
proceeding rapidly. In the early fif 
ties of the nineteenth century a body 
of 'Gtartnahs calling themselves Tern-'' 
ptars'^eft their native land .for Pales 
tine, These early pilgrims ' were well 

I with 7 m0ney. Bach of thenr 
larid and built a house for >hlm«f self. 1 ' ' ;

In less than' three years a colony of 
200 well built houses of European 
style stood on the. slopes "of Mount. 
Oarmel. Little by little from this cen 
ter the German colonists branched out 
to Jaffa, Jerusalem and other places 
Recruits came freely from the .father 
land.

In thirty years the German, proprie 
tors could be ' counted by thousands. 
With Teutonic tenacity of purpose 
they worked, to open up a market for 
manufactures and find an outlet for 
all kinds -o{ articles of German pro 
duction. Every .inducement possible, 
cheap prices and long credit, gutted 
the patronage of merchants. ." '  .,, 7*T *^

Merchants', Influence Powerful. 
Commercial travelers followed close 

ly after, one another. Some of them 
remained at Haifa, Jaffa, and Jeru 
salem as commlB8lon*agents. . They of 
fared their wares at very low price* 
and were willing to wait long for pay 
ment Thus- they becaine powerful 
and popular.   ' ' i;~ i   '  *  *-:!•• . »' > - 

When the ground had been thus pre 
pared the Emperor Frederick visited 
the country,;/an. event which greatly 
heightened German prestige in Turkeyt 
When the present kaiser ascended the- 
throne he prosecuted bis father's po) 
IcyTwlth far greater vigor. "•* '

The friendship between Wllhelm 11 
and, his "cher et trea grand ami.',' Ab 
dnl Hamld, made the-position of thi 
Germans In Palestine stronger than 
ever. After the visit of the kaiser and 
kalserin to Jerusalem In 1808 ther? 
was another increase of German infra 
ence. Germans acquired immen^i 
tracts of land In aU parts of the coun; 
try. ^The recent visit of the Prince 
and Princess Kltel Prledrlch has kepi 
tbe German Influence strong.   '•• 

German Consul Rules Country. 
The German consul today Is the grea 

man In Palestine. Germans are still 
flocking Into the country on every side. 
Most ,o* them remain. If they harp 
tbe money they buy property at once, 
cultivate it and build bouses. If they ' 
are poor they are financed by the 
Templar bank, which la subsidized b\ 
powerful political syndicates. 
. This German immigration is careful 
ly planned and cleverly organized by 
influential syndicates composed of 
great financiers, princes, manufacturer* j 
and military olllcere. Tbe kniBenblny 
self Is said to preside over the meet 
ings of, the principal -of these symll 
cates. The t ''.uquest of Palestine seenr^ 
to have bejtun.

, Nov. 12, 1910

' ' •' '".',

l Furniture Btora"

TTAVIDSON
WM. B. FALLOr* Proprietor*

_ carry only "tfci* rrtoat ...«. , 
which %r* guarantee. Our prtcej* aure reason- 
low. Not belnaran InataJmeM^ houee, l>ut
.it'.«...'. _  »..  - plainly MArlM^l Wtth ^he

We therefore cordially 
need of

^fa^ltur^
Refrigerators, Mal

Mattings

Clr. 
sei

MD.

^

[RFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIENTITC CONDITION p6wDEB8 - 

that restores to flay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive element? driven 
from them tn the drying process-

A Separate Preparation Fer Each Kind Of AnimaiJ

_ Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
.Milk Producer for Cattle Only. -^* 
^Elgg Producer for Poultry OiilyJ .' *?
•^"•an'i-!*-«.*••- — « - *• •.•.-«•.-. --•- —

'> ' ""'"•'• *' • j" ** .iCfftc Is epecially prepared for thf Kind of 'rinlfifaTTor wnlch 
It iBatenw Jiu^contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. .

The%« Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting di»s»tion and neutral - 
Jzingthe, poisons, in the system- They prevent and 'cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase vitality-ana- produ'ottoti.  

:So**
.. --- 
Written Guarantee

FABMEB8 & PJ^NTCEHS-CO., Salisbury B. H. LOWE, DetaaT.
I; E tR., EJJNts & CO., Piwrsonsbur WS

I' ;W-'

ed to me rather obscure. Then 1 drop- ta tor Wm n lfle f

^st'oT>). "eroi^nd down, worked, up and ' vrtib their tWcuty-flre ' screw 
holes apiece at the rate of 100 Vbeels 

from each machine. , i-V^ik' 
i have their «eeth cut, at»uple 

at a Urue'.'«ome with from 
to «lgbtjr. teetl}, nt the rate of 
wheels a ( da/, from each, ma-

sixty,

SCAfJDALMONQERS.
QerrnarS' Burgomaster Blamee Qoaslp*

'/V- In0 AVlVe* I'or Trouble. 
The bupeoiua«t«r (jf the thriving town 

of £Jatter«!i''lm. ficiyuntiy, him declar 
ed  rt'nr on iwjJndnlinniiKcrlpg womesu

> Iwvued a niuiilcipai prochupa- 
UDtt_cuULuK-uU<-ntlou to the frequency 

"I 'projic<:nti<>iiH for llb<>l nud «Und»r, 
"" "in bitter cuemlest and costly 

ion. The (-mine. "n .v» the burgo- 
r, ununlljr IH tbe mime. Whfl* the 

men, are bard jit work tbe women frit 
ter mwiiy ' their time K«>«»IIIIBK and 
yuan»llair. Ciilldmti are neglected and 
houHfholds snCTcr.

Wbeu tbe brendwinoqr comes home 
at uigh't be liran the day'n evenu un- 
trutUfufl/./jiia'ted, Then UH the pro- 
lector '^f]jfi| aagry wiru ho mum go 
to tb«T S^ifto*.'a lawyer or the arbitra 
tion court.

 4?be police bare been instructed to 
compile a list of scandalmongers and 
warp ^mdlords and tenants against 
them ___^_-_«j

Apf Iw Or«w at Mlfe Height. 
ApplM  ) »  »>wn crown 

|y at afl SWtSMU of 4,500 feet
tab t

watch bad ooue.-Puucb.

Jury
From Missouri.

An attorney wua addressing a 
on behalf of n primmer

"O<Mitlanic.n." he said, "wltneiwes 
bave"><won) that tlu-y wiw the uccuscil 
Ore tils gtm: they have sworn they saw 
.the flash and beard the report; they ' 
'fall flat; they have sworn that tblH j 
bullet was extracted from Pete Jaci i 
son's body. but. KontkMnen. In tln' ( 
name of Juwtlce. I ask yuu wheru Is 
the evidence tlint the bullvt bit I'eto 
Jackwnr-TIt-Hiu. . i

'  '/' See Concordance. i
Mlnnlok- l d»nt ttnd any puRHnRe Inj

rV-rlpture linn iurl>k)n n man to hiive j
jnore thuu i>tn- wlfu. j

StuplcU-Must have overlooked thin |
one. tbfii, N" man iau nerv* two |
ma8ters."-Hic.wnlnK'» MiiBiizluc. i

air device which registers tbe nnmlu?t 
of passengers using the "tubes" ' In 
stalled in ibv nofcoken wrbilnal.

In the contrivance which Mr. Me 
Adoo is using a constant flow of com 
prensed air la directed toward a disk 
equipped with an electric registering 
apparatus. A. person passing throuiru 
the 'current of air IntcrVupts the pn-s 
sure ogninsi the dlBk. and thla "rla,,: 
up" tho fur».

The device protnlsea to prove pru^il

Parted.
they urc uo longer 

No Thw.v Uitu* u violent (juurrel 
whirl) hud i he niori- p<iicenl>lc 

dispoaltlou " -Npoknnc S|*ukuHUiun-Ue 
view.

* Only Japaneia. 
Though to tulK iuo tnucli of

li IIDI wan. 
Tkou«ti »Kr«^-»bl« |i«ople ru-vor

Mt-nnon liell, 
7si tti« wurnaii who b«tray«d me.

Whore I ttlaaed. 
la that bygune «uturner uus*ht BX*

both axUt.
1 was ardent: sne waa a.lways-.> ' 

"' Wlaely cool. $V 
  mr Ia4r Viajred tbe tnUtor**- 

'.-, i ,«stool. *<. 
OIL'four pardon, but remember.

1C you pleave,
FBI tranalatlinl Thu te oolr 

Japaneae.
 l<0n<1on

STANFORD GETS COLLECTION
Jarboe Library on French Revolutio.

Gofi to University.
Tin- fni>n>iia Jarlicr collection o'

rar»> vo!uin<-« of the Freurh revolutiiiu
has UH-H' A'xjulred by .Stniiford inl

/ vers.'ty. Tlila extremely valuable nd
'dltloo to the- Illiniry takes ltn nanv
( frtiiu the ujnu U-IKI orltflnally bn>u(,rlit
the bookn toneilier. John K. Jarboe.
a prominent lawyer <>f San Franclwo.
mnny y««rs IIKO-

The value of (lie library docs nut 11;' 
In Its siBO. but In the character of It.1- 
contents The collection contain*) ap 
proximately 'AfiOO pieces. TheHo are 
from ulznoKt entirely original sourf(>H 
and motcrtalH, most of them being ex 
tremely rare. Tht> collection of con 
temporary pamphlets alone comprtHcs 
1,500 tltloN, mid memoirs are present 
In surprising number*.  ;; 

Many Vllkiee In Japan. 
' Japan lm« sixty-six cities, 1.287 
towns aod 13,057 villages. The rlct> 
production exceeds In quantity 200. 
000,000 ba»hel»,a y«ar, tea nearly 60,- 
OOO/HW pounds a year and jllk coon

DESERTED VILLAGES REVIVING
Maine's Abandoned Communities Gv-i 

New Lease of Life.
Maine hns had her deserted fartm 

and now nnd then one can find her in 
serted vlllnRcs. Such a one Is WetHt 
vllle. in tho town'and county of ON 
ford, where once the pulse and -tin' 
chlnery kept life beating fast in >. 
tdrlvlng little community.

Today the population Is scatterlnr 
on the farms thereabouts chiefly, who 
the chaiiKe In the value of tho propfi 
ty Is indicated by the nlory recentiv 
related of 'be sale nf a two nnd M 
half story house ft>r $175 which wi»« 
worth ? 1,500 seventy live yours KK«

But tbo number of such towun in 
small. Mnlno. IH building up fast. ll«v 
deserted farms are l>elng taken nj.. 
sometimes by progressive young farm 
ers Biul nxuru by mmmier people, and 
thtf deserted'Maine vlllagen promlHed 
a nfrjv II-IIHO of life.

- v Your old furnltur* ind *H wtfl 
r ;. look Ilka real Ratewood or lla> 
l'tf hogany, ' 
i |- Chi-fiamel your bathroom and 
f* (he water will have no effect 
; | upon it

' Take up^your old carpets and 
Chi-Namel the.floors and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut.

, Chi-Namel every room and or-
* pament in the house and it will 
; ' Make them as good as new, and 
j tioyterever. ; -  ,,'/,*,-. ^
' Basfly AppUed. Qtrickty DrM* ^
* li;--'/'.. 1: V\ , ... . - ; '".;4. r A.>: :^ 
>, Hanufacturci only iy •

the Ohio Varnish Co'/
fT" CUv.tatfd.ONa, _ | ;

.GET A DEMONSTRATIQN AJ TH^ '" ;
Salisbury Hdiv. Co.

•-1
>•*:

•M
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I Be Wise iivSeasorP ^ ;i
Now Is the time tp atore your winter supply . 

of Coal, before the anew nnd ice come. We can, 
give you quality nnd service that canH be eqilal-   
ed because we have tho facilities for screening 
and ftizing coal that can't be found elsewhere.

Don't be deceived in your fuel this winter but 
turn your order over to ua, and we  will insure you 
satisfaction.

R. G. EVANS & SON,
COAL, WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS. 

Phone 354 Main St. below Pivot Bridge

\

SOCIALISTS PRESENT TOTAL?.
Claim 62jO,OCO Member* In Ge/^nany. 

600,000 In America.
The Iniernntloiml bureau of-Social 

istx, whldi lon/r haw been regarded « » 
the hcudtjuarters of European Bocliil 
IHJII, puhljsh'-s NtnflstlPn Hliowiufi- tin 
present number of $bolalls(g through 
out tho world.

These tlKurcH are Riven: 0«rman\. 
8,200,00(1: Kfjinre, l,0fx>,000; United 
Btateti, (KK).OOO; Great Itrltaln, ROO.OOO 
Belgium. WD.OOO; Italy. 890,000; Fin 
land, 887.000 (out of population of 
2,750,000); gwltaerland, ' 100,000; Den 
mark, 00.000; Norway. 00,000; Holland 
82,000; Sweden, Tfl.OOO. The bureau IH 
unable to obtain statistics of Russia. 
Spain and Australia.

New Bitinewlok Lsnd For Oale. 
Them are large tracts of exortlent 

land in Kew Brunswick whlch( «in be 
ynrcbasad at Km orie«s. . ' '

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or Month.
"•] Reasonable Rates ' ( . ^\>& 

Oppothc Ulman's Grond Opero Hot«ek l - '^••" §  " V
SALISBURY, MD. ,, &¥&+ & •

THE COURIER
$1.OO per year

umt



120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,
: . ' ''•'-,'; " . '.'»'.•••.•'-'-,-••

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine fsprms as 
follows: 6O, SS, 1OO, 4lS, 
133^ IS, 70,75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

uEe»tern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belitiont Hotel :

fcrtotfnt Cv4 AMrtu ' Oteaui BM VtrOmlm Av«.
W J. Wirrirtfton Atlantic. City,

&''•

,
Summer Rate*: 
iZ.SO and ap daily 
|125(| up weekly

Met:
ffl) and up weekly 
$2 *fld np dally

B»«Jlent Table
Service *

i 
Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 

. Bed Rooms

Blevatdr to ' 
Street I<evel

Qtany farmers would like $ 
: keep an accou^jsit their, re 
' ceipts anffWjH 

'? one would keep H 'for '••"vVy ' i ' ••'*
'OpSn a bank account

KfjfsY/ find the account keeps
iftelt, without «xf>ense.\ ....

Your checks are alw*y* evi 
dence of.date and(ke«mount 
Pa*dt and your deposit book

. shows the amount of your
receipts. ~ fi

If is not required that a per,- 
sotf have a large bulk of 
business in order to "open an 
account,  ./. 

// you have -never done • bust - 
ness in this way, jand are 
net familiar with this plan 

-, come to us and we -will ~" 
you started.

UK farmer* 4,

AUN6 WOMEN
A tittte SMMd Advice WHI leljMany
:'  ' a SHllerataSaUslnry.

N'd.wOnaacso^Srbeattbr %nd well if 
tbe kidneys are'lncik. Poisons thai pasa 
Off iu the'seeretlouB when, the kidneys 
are weli.-Xe rat«1Q^|^;|^|li|a^fa4dy when, 
the kidneys are sick. Kidneys' and Ws<j$ 
der becomeinflamedrani  awollen arid 
worae troubles quickly follow. TbU is 
often the true cause ot bearing down 
pains, lameness, backache, sidesche, 
etc. Uric poisoning 1 «!«o ostoses^ bead* 
aches, dizzy spells, languor, .nervous-* 
neaa.and rheumatic pain.

found no relief until rusfd JFoley Kid 
ney' "Pills. These cured ma entirely of 
all 0)7 ailments: I was troubled with 
backaches, atuhserere shooting pains 
withtamoying urinary irregularities. 
l^ie steady ose. gt Poley Kidney, Pills

tbnt

Meals at all Hourj.

Salisbury Restaurant
I, ;i , J. EOWAID WHITE, Pr»ffkt»r.j^f.,

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, See! Steak, Btc. Game of 
 11 kinds* served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled . 
promptly with tbe best the market, j 
affords. Give its ajjall. ^-'  

Telephone No. 333.'""'"

CHES.&ATUITIC RAILWAY CO,
«« ILWAV

Schedule effective Monday, Sept. 19, 1910' ' '

Ml
4.1U 
9.5)

11-00"

.;^ ..-*. 
Baltimore' 1.70

10.51 BaliabBry 7.50 1.15 
IJ.OO Ac. OCean Cllr I/r.' .••• 2-00

i V. . . - r - . ,.' ' Bl ' '-.    «_iili|iv »I

Saturday only* "'V' 1̂ .•'.'£' 
• Daily except Saturday and Sunday.v '{ 
I Dall

MURDOCH.
Gen. Pott. Agl- Div- Pan. Aft 
WILLAUD THOMSOfTtGoi. MX*.

Oclmar _ ...... 1.C1
SaUubnry ....... 3.10
Cmpe Charlea.— 6-15 
Old Point Coml'l H.OO 
I«orio(k I arrive I 9.05-

•tttliori, CMsiptike & Atlaitic Rj. Co,
,V AaflpOMICO RIVtR LINE.

In tffeet Monday. May 31 it. niO- 
^Steamer leaves Baltimore Pier! F»U St., 
weather permlttftia'. 5 p. m.. Tue»d«y. Thnri- 
4ay and Saturday' lot Stooper'a laUod,, Wi«- 
Kate'a Point. Deal'* I»l*nd. Nanilecke. Kl. 
'Vemon. White Haven. -Wldjeon, Afleo 
Qoatfttco. aaliabaiy. Bat«Tol>e. lt«ve'Built 
tmry 12.00 at noon. Monday. Wedneaday acd 
Friday lor tbe above named point*. .. 
tVlLLARD THOMSON 7. MURDOCH, 

'Gtntrml Manffer Gtm- Past- Aft

GHAS, M. MITCHELL
103

Pool
^Parlor

Cftoict Oomtstic

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

futltiaovt Lour/ley's tfhoco- 
latt Candies Always

Nit Yirk\ Phlltfilpkli & Nirleik R, R,

n sums ranging from$500.00
to $5000.00 op First Mortgage 

'..Real Estate.
APPLY TO 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATI ORNEY-AT-LAW. 
SALISBURY. MD.

First Colonial Assembly. 
Tho Biff IcglaJntlv*1 nsHt'inbly 

 ever met In Arrwlen ,wns at 
town. Vn. Governor Yenrdley, 
ing thnt 'tfle^oorOiiljjtH shptikl "hare ;* 
band In thijilMliOTft df, themselvpK.' 
to use his own lamjnaKe., called (hv 

rito^etbor a^t Jaiuestowo, Ji^J 
: It consisted or. the (jjo^olrpor 

council and "InirRpsacs.'' as they wer* 
called, chosen -from the various plaii 
tatlons- ..ttoe,laws passed, '£y.;this boitj,- 
bad to be rntlfled in England; but. ;<i 
>turn. tbe orders from London were tun 
binding unless ratified by tbe colonlftl 
'assembly. In 1621 these prlvlleiiw 
t were embodied in a written constitu 
tion, the first of tbe kind Iu America.  
'New York, American. ',,

"My child was burned1 terribly apodt 
the face, neck and cheat. I applied Dr 
Thomas' Blectic Oil- The pain ceased 
and the child sank into a restful »leep 
Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hambarg,N-V.

M Sfcetfy jid Etteedye.
« Jodicates . the actlotf of Foley

Kidney Pltlfit&s & Parqpria,-Batile 
Greek, Miob., ilhidtrate*: «'f 'bite 
been afflicted with   severe case of kid 

And bladder troqbje. {pr ̂

meentltely, of all my former 
irqubles. They have my hig'hest rec 
ommendation." JSoid by all 'druggists

Literary First*
The youthful 

who has visions of being 
Jhpr Is still, wondering ; 
(Cram made by ' a , 
when the latter noted til* ̂  
ment over tbe return of a mn

"I thought wire,'? salo* 
with*' sigh, "that 
ry would sell. Ifs^od stuff .

tferit, and l am '' 
that it came back." ,

The snceessfnl writer grttoed" ant 
then placed bis huld on the other

A-'MisUkan Qua. # • • .
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and 

trie, parents <>i '.'nek Qrndy. the dull* 
est pupil, were il«t«un(r hopefully the 
teacher tried ber um «> amp the boy. ,

"How -did Charles ';. ot England
er* 'she asked, assigning; the ensiuat 

question on her IMtito Jack. .-.'. - ,.«^.
As be looked atlier, with no indica. 

tipn of a coming anawer, the teacher 
put her band up to her neck. Jaci 
saw the movement and understood its 
meaning, as ho thought.

"Charles 1 , of England died of chol 
era," he announced briskly.-Youth's 
CbmpantoBu/.

tbe
The Alnus of Japak 

Alnus. the people often called 
oldest race In the world, live In the' 
northern part of Japan. There are but' 
'few of them left. tuouRu at oue time 
;thej fJouUile.s* i,,*tu a jtreiit pnrt of 
Japan It i- Hi. ik.In tin i ' In-) will 
soon !><  I'M i'.i-   .

•_.. Ttai» Schedule In eBcct Julr 2nd 1910.
. ;M>" '   t'   *-*  - — -

- •' Sooth-Bound Train*.
149 <r. MS Ml

Leave p m- a m a.m. p.m.
New Vork. .... 8-4S 11-55 7 55
httadelphia.  11.21 8.50 5.00 5 -W

Wllmiaeton.   12.0> t.S ' ' *« 6-52
Baltimore.....-. 9.55 115 4.56

a.m.
7.25 

10-00 
10 44
9.00

0.45 
ll-.-l 
4-3S 
6.20 
MS

6. 52 
^7.04

1-..15 
10 27

North-Round Trtlnt,
144 {» I5C

a.tu- a-m. p.m. 
Horfolk _...*... 8.00 i.15 
Old Point Comfort 3.4} 7-1? 
Cape Cterlca ... .. ll-os 9.JO 

..... 7.34 *..J5 12-25
Delmor. ....    -.8.01 1.4912-54.

a.nt p.m. «<&i. p.m.

(SO 
p.m-

6.00 
9-42 

10.15

Arrive a m. oTin- a-m. 
WllmloKtoa _.. ll.a 4 S5 4- 1C 
Philadelphia .....12.08 5-22 5-10 
Baltimore .....— 151 7.14 401 
Hew York .__- l.oo *-l5 J-OQ 

.__... ___ !>•«• P-»- ••»•

p.m. 
1.S5

&.20
7-25

p.m.

a.m.
I.oo
8-45

II.25 
».SS
i as

p.m..

p m- 
7.16
8-02.
9-14 

11. M 
p.m.

If You Want Any Plumbing Dene
Call Phone 377w

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Cburcb St., Salisbury, Md.

Phmkia^, •eatteg sad Gas Httteg
DM. AU Work Hnt Oat*. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

Can't look well, eat well or feel we 
with impure blood feeding your body. 
Keep thr blood pnre With Bnrdock Blood 
Bitters. Bat simply, take exercise, keep 
clean and von will have long life-

i .Wfhen Crick.t Was a Crfni*. , 
Dndor » mutine of Kdwurd IV, En» 

land's prvnt uatlonnl pastime, crirkei. 
was declnrvd a crime, owing to-tin 
game havipK become so popular, tine 
(f interfered with archery, the th«>n 
sport of klti>rs. The Inw was rigorous 
ly entorf-odL nod every person convl<" 
ed of piaylttK the game was Oned £M» 
and sent to prison besides. It wan uot 
until tbe formation of the famous 
Hambledou Cricket <Jlnb in 1740 that 
the statute wan repealed. Dundee Ad- 
Tertiser. j, v . -  ,

The Parana River. ' ' 
Tbe Parana is 2,200 miles in length; 

and after tbe Amacon is tbe largest 
river in South America. ,,^ , .

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DENTISTS

Graduate! ot t-entuylvaoia Ootlece ot 
oeatal Sarrr-r

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

, J^^StffUftfm^m•»»•»»

I tMty.i I riallr except e<
R. B LOOKK.

. Traffic M**nrtr

Foley 
Kid

We Can Offer
New Crop Cfimston Seed.
i/'*;' ;:; '' 97SO • . '-* A

' '. gjigH«K Clover.... 98.80
Timothy............, 3.78
Winter Oat....... .80

t' Rye Seed... ../'.. '9O 
Best Seed Wheat.. 1.1O '

Get your supply before the 
rise in price.

Farmers & Planters Co.

What Makea Mi.-roVa Reflectf 
Mirrors that ur*> oiiuu- of giu»n have 

oietul placed un one side of the glass. 
Tbe light will IUIMH tlirougb tbe gluaii. 
but will not PUHH through the metal 
backing. Light has tlie property of 
bounding from a surface that It cannot 
penetrate, tbe Kami- us a ball would 
when thrown again*! a surface tbat It 
cannot pom-trine. Tin- light pnssea 
through the glass nt' (lie mirror, ineetu 
the metal bn kin;: i-ii IIKMJ bounds 
from ii. Tlii- In. iii' _  nf tho light 
from the in i:il MII'ii   i> nilUtl reflef- 
tlon. anil mirvoi--* a/c i~.iul m redect.- 
8t. M'-Imln-*

HexametbylenetetrMlW! '
Ie the home of a German chemical, 

one of thelmnny valuable ingredients 
ot Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexame- 
thiieuetetramineis recognized by med 
ical texts books and authorities as 
uric acid solvent and anti-septic for 
trie urine. Take Foley's' Kidney 
Remedy promptly at tbe first sight of 
kidney troulbe and avoid a serious 
malady. Sold by ail draggist.

Fully Qualified.
Tbe invalid wau on tbe road to re* 

covery, and tbe physician bad Just 
presented his bill for $700.

"Doctor." said the patient, "yon 
mlxmnl tbe opportunity of your life. 
You should have been a nerve special- 
inf. n  ChlcRCo News.

. ,  . t
My dear ," he, said, Somewhat 

grimly, "there are only two 1 stages In... 
the life of a writer. One IB wbeQ b« k 
Is surprised at getting' his stories back." 
and tbe second when 'fie Ts %ufprised 
at not gettlrfg them" bffclk: You're .".linf 
the first; Tm in the second. AudtherA 
you are."

Boi the reporter HCttitt wWn<jeting.  
Philadelphia Times:  '""' v
•y.iyj^:; . ————— i • ." i i '• " • .

; v Eacortad Har An/way.
While Robert Browning and his son 

Barren were living aJflrt^Tn^-Ppreacie , 
the .son gave one a,fterri«HP,,a,t( exblbl- * 
UOD of bis new pnlntlngs In tne fan^j 
drawing room. To Mr. Browning -mat 
assigned the-' tusk of meetln'g, .'ih*V- 
gnesta. Late in t he afternoon, when, 
tbe room was well flll'e'd. there nppearea 
at the drawing room door-'i' wmnao,-". 
whose face was familiar.... ^et.. Mr/ 
Browning conJd not recall ben oatne,  % 
and he judged from 'her appeamice 
tbat she wan not an In^t.ted guest. ,_

There was embarruftsment on both/
 ides for a moment, and then the wo- 
man said eagerly: "Oh. please, tic. 
Browning. I'm the cook. Mr. Barreft 
said as I was to come and see his pret 
ty plctnr-s."

Whereupon Mr. Browning, offering, 
his arm. showed net about the, room 
with all tbe attention that he could 
.have bestowed upon a reigning queen.

Mr. Otto Paul Milwaukee, Wig., say* 
PiUv's Honey and Tar laatill more th tu 
the best. He writes ua. "AH those tba t 
bought it think it la the best for coughs 
and colds they ever had and I think it 
is stil! more tbau the beat. Our baby 
had a bad cold and it cared 1n one dav 
Please accept tbauks." Sold by i«ll drug 
«ests.

+••«»•«••»••••••*•»»«•«••

' DBNTI8T. '. ^

: I No. 20Q N.,Qlvl?loo St., ; ;
•?/..v Salisbury, Md.
•4 •*••***•*«»**•*»*<•*»***»«

MILCH COWS
FQR SALE,

Pills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up th-3 worn out tissues, afid 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
vcjrjjt Blight's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health aM 
strength, liefnae substitutes.

HOTEL FOR RENT.
I offer Hotel Maryland on 

Church Street, near Division, 
for i>ale or reut- House Itf brick, 
haw 41 roonm, modern conven 
iences^ bas recently been pot iu 
first class condition. Possession 
can he jjlv*n Oct. 31st- Can be 
had at u bargain. See T. H 
Mltcheil.

F itneaa.
"What is the nume of your new 

novel V
"The Dungeon.' Good,'gloomy title, 

eh?" ,
"Yes. That name aloue ought to gut 

tbe book among tbe six beet cellars." 
 Milwaukee Journal

\  ': - ' ' '  ' ' '.,''. 'u'.-

Pressed ( "Black Aid telJuY"
fJot "Football Collora" but the ijolor 

p< tbe carton containing froley's Honey 
and Tar the beat and aafeat cough reme 
dy tor all cougha anricolda. Do not ac 
cept asabstltate ba(aee that you net 
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In 
a yelloVcarton with black letters. Sold

Good Resolfs Always Fallow.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They 

are upbuidlng, strengthening and 
soothing. Tonic in action, «quick /n 
results. Sold by all druggist.

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
With ull IlKxll'III roll-

ve»lem*n and niachliifiry d>r om- 
ulna 'rpin»U>2» anil 1'iaw. I" 
flrsvnkss comnllon -In cvi-ry n i - 
«l>eot. I.ituttiMl ou Hldcr funn 
nbont 14^ fir * miles from tuvrn. 
Will *J1 fnotory H)OIIH or with

COW FOR SALE,
Oolod, fres'i* ynjttnK.inll<Jh"cOw.for , 

saljf, tflfil tn.ibe coutrty- For^l" 
particulara'vdd^eM "'

SARlTJELP-

"Is.lt 'truer t hut Ut-^e inurrted u 
street car conductor?"

 'Yen,,but the crabbed old crank 
doesn't love her anyV more, and tjtey've 
been married.'flirty a year."

"Then, why doesn't,she get,a ttruo»

Don^"use rTn'rab physics- Tbe "ea'ctton 
'weakens tbe bowels, leads tu chronic 
coDHtipatlon- Get Ooan's Kcguleta- 
They operate easily, tone tbe stomach, 
cure constipation. ____

Ntt Cfianee tb Tell. "
  Hobb IIow fust can your car HO? 
Nobb Tbe cops never let me flnd out.
 Brooklyn ISaglo.

A Bald Fact
It is1 common to deplore the lack of 

humor hi a person. Yet tbe very want 
of wit may save a certain amount of 
embarrassment, as was tbe case on a 
certain occasion with President John 
son, MH« was one day." says a writer 
in Harper's Magazine, ."visiting my 
mother, and a friend. Mrs. Knox, a 
widow, came In. She hnd known Mr. 
Johnson some years befpre. when bo 
was a member of tbe legislature. bu;t 
they bad not met since tben.

"After mutual recognition Mr. John- 
said:.'How Is.Mr. Knox7 I bave not 
seen him lately.'

* 'He bas been dead six years,' said 
Mrs. Knox.-

" 'I thought 1 hadn't seen him on tbe 
street^', sold Mr. Johnson.

"When Mrs. Knox left my mother 
%nld. laughing. Thkt was s funny mis 
take ot yours about Mr. Knox.'.   . .

- 'Was* mistake did 1 make?;., said 
Johnsoa. '1 snld I hadn't seen ntm on 
tbe street, and I hadn't,"?

.^^ >. Th« Rat and the Bulbs.
According to the French naturalist 

D« Parvllie, a gardener planted on> 
afternoon 260 tulip bulbs on a terrace, . 
and next morning he noticed that tape 
ground bad been disturbed anoTtbat 
tbe bulbs had all been taken awajr. 
He'was confident that rats bad dode 
the work. and. taking a spade, he b£- 
gan to dig in the hope of discovering 
their nest. Soon he unearthed a large 
female rat. 'Which be killed, and aftdr 
digging a few more minuses he dis 
covered an underground chamber lined 
with bay and leaves and connected Bya 
a corridor with two holes, which we»% 
evidently used as storehouses, for in 
them be found the 260 tulip bulbs. 
This was remarkable, but more re 
markable was tbe fact tbat they were 
neatly arranged in two rows and tbat 
not one of them bad been gnawed or't 
otherwise Injured. , \

The Rhodum Sldut. ;. * 
An amusing story told by Hood 4e-r 

scribes bow Ji country nurseryman 
made a large-Vram out of sales of a 
simple, little flower wbicb he sold un 
der the name of the Rhodum sldua. 
This cbnrmlng name proved quite an 
attraction to the ladles, and tbe flower 
became the rago of the seiipon. It was 
one of those, freaks of fashion for 
which there is no accounting. At 
length a botanist who found tbat .tbe. 
plsnt was qoj so uncommon'weed re 
quested to know where the nursery 
man (rot the name from. He elicited, 
tbe following; reply: "I found tnis flow-' 
er |n the road beside 
It the Ilhodura sldiiu."

 "'' '* a--<       ~*" .. ,,.. . *
A Th* Purist Los*.a.Sale,. v 

"I've Jus* bapppned 4 jo . rememja^r 
that my wife told me'to'get a tbfjai

you-anyT' '-»       .. »<\y»; . V, . „••-, .^ 
t'No. air. but wjf<b,aTer eom* tby can

be shoved under the icebo/. ' 'Won't
tbat do Just as vrellT*^ "'* ' ' »    ' 

"I tbtok aot. yottiigVmaa. My Jn1/»
ta,a bit partjeujaf .about my gettlaf

.1. -.a-l*-a-_' 'A -11— **. »._-. aw ' S—.

Tribune...

•<</ arttfed.
Good 

wage* paid rorhbnest,atriaght

Tha r\«tort Plraot. 
here." cried the artist who 

come to rompiufu ul>oii{ iiio 
he bud boiiKtx. VI 'tirfi Inmtrtut 

- idnii ynnr

hndWM. H. JACKSO^
PARKCR'8 

HAIR BALSAM

^i;;1.i:i i--1ii'11l'iiiliii8^l8feS^i&^^ ^"1^!T^T^^[T*^n^^;9^ni^,^lB:n: -. ^H!^.™'

rki^ rttJt1i)(fir Lumber Co.
"

To
A Household Medicine.

be really yVfluable nuist 
y good reaifltf f*otn 

of the famt{^( nftijufe ' it- I'o 
d TaV ;do«(a. jn4f*this.

show 
member

fbrl
ctitU'rrn or jjroivti peraona Foli'y'a Hon'ey 
mid Tar In bent and a*(pat (or H!| conglii 
n nd (Hilda. @oM bV irll

Uoat.
Murrltjd'i. Woouio-^DM yout 

busbtuid really lose li'a heart over you 
before you married?

Btfoucl Ditto tfeellugly) 1 fnu«y he 
must huve doiiu HO; at all eveuta, l 
haven't »wu uuytbiuu of U aluco.- ICx

HU«f, fctetna, itch or salt rheum set 
crsry. Can't beer tbe touch of your 

cl oibine. Doao's Ointment cares tbe 
most obitlnute caiei. Why suffer. All

' Your. Home. ,».,. 
"1 bare always.felt thnt unon prop 

erly appointed and btoomlng 
depends .more tbtio, anything 
ImproTepent of nmijklnd." said Benja 
rain Disraeli (Ea'rl of .Bonconspold). To 
fit in the evening in your c6mVoeta.bl6 
nrtncbuU", to, look around v yon said 
know that everything yjyu sec- t^'ere U 
yonr vety own n'iid thnt you hnvs ob 
tained ltrJ«Il an tbat you'-^rocticerlly 
not feel tbs cost; to Ituow. also ths/t 
rou. the; breed winner, wor.e suddsnly 
called away youj; b'ouie would stfli'bd' 
ydqr wife's or yonr fuVh1ly'«-tWt" lf 
one of tb* plciiHures-of life.: 
It is. a pleasure* jvtUchjrJvos j-f»u 
heart In your wurl» ib'he wprla. Ili 
sends you "out every 
uiliKKl tq Kvt on ao 
money, and becuuHe of thai very dotcrj 
mluutlon you do become worth more) 
money. New Vork I'rws;

  A Handy Snu.flbop.  ._ ,   
A curious story Iu told us_to b~o\v tbe 

RotlisclilIdH supiMirted Cnrofu. -tns 
composer. The- Gutter' wss ' fit /fron) 
rich. .(Jit prtpolput iDfloiuo.^.wH 
rived front g suuirbo^. And thin wu 
the way of It: Tbu snuttbox WUH iflveo 
to i be author of "Lu I'rlnon'. d'Kdln^ 
botirgh" by Unrou .lames do {toibx'-Uilcl 
as a token of usteeut Car^fa sold ft 
twenty-four bourn later"for 7d n»- 
poleoos to the .sanie JeiVejIdt from 
whom It bad btwn bou«ht. This be 
en tuc known to hoiliMcUtld. wh.o Kavj^ 
It agu In to the muHldan on the follow 
ing yenr. Th« next a«y It retVirued to 
the jeweler's. Tbe truffle .-continued 
rill the deatb of .the bunker and longer 
still, for bis sons kept up tin- tradi 
tion., to tns great uatisfactlou of 
GMuraf*.

Irish
field to bplUt; liijine u 1" *     

a dHtuut

IwUhoUl rh^lwrt**.   
iMdu't Ul 
»tunio< U?, 

?   '»  ">.'

wcad ye for no 
'in y<«f«%*«s<lin

Jure, shall' 
He-Kr-

  '-* ' Whs* Oifl lt : 
A notice board -fn a 

bortv it Is said, tbe fo 
.seoJMmce: "This church 
"the sbramnegatton of aumriages!"1   *

.
Listen to otbstt, bat do not 

depend on them. :

Sure, lie wiis ptunUlu' lu.Hhelter a» '''"*- '» »  «^«<" *

half an" hour y#t.  iovi^i'hrtKlj 
'an eiu'rKy1 Hton^Vn.,KlVr^k''' iy«u-
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teas the ordlaftace authorizing 
the advtrtttetiMtat is signed by Ule 

Ifce charter contem- 
all ordinances should 

by the Council tad ap 
by the city's executive, 

is understood the ordinance 
the insertion of bids 

not approved by Mayor 
Bound*, the question naturally 
afiseir whether the action is le 
gal. The charter however, does 
permit «u ordinance to become 

law over the Mayor's veto; but 
must be passed by at least 

four • fifth* of the council In this 
case Couucilmeu Smith and Hitch 
voted against the present ordi 
nance and it la presumed they will 
«tano\by their action, so that the 
accessary four-fifths vote cannot 
be secured' It is an interesting 
and vital question and should be 
thoroughly considered before fi 
nal action is taken. Should the 
contract be awarded .in an illegal 
manner the entire transaction 
could be set aside in Court and it 
is to be hoped that if the Electric 
Company does secure the award 
it will be in such a manner that

BIG
RIAGE, 

WAGON, 
SURREY 
and RUN-1

TIE dTT COUKOl MB HUE

SALE

no question can later arise in re-
____.* A_ •-. r J '.*vtKfr „ *i|StV'* ..'.-. i 1** rfi'i'i'Vr'. -*!, V-' v:gard to it.

|
The action of the City Council 

4u refusing to advertise for'gas 
bids for the town lighting for 1911 
ft^as created a furore in town, and 
the question is generally asked 
"Why did they do it, and what 
were the motives which actuated 
(them" That the citizens have a per 
iect right to have the town gov 
erned in the most economical way 
Is jbeety conceded on all sides, and 
4a .view of this fact it is more than 
•«atr difficult to understand why 
UM> Qas Company should not have 
betn permitted to comoete for the 
lighting? Just why a municipal! • 
t> should make no effort to red ace 
expenses and allow a corporation 
to make its own charges and die 
late its own terms is beyond com- 
^nebension. Before there was a 
competing company in town the 
sttajition was one over which the 
city officials bad no control, and 
when the Electric Light Company 
submitted its bids there was noth • 
«n* else to do but accept them, 
»nd the people were entirely satis 
fied when it was awarded the con- 

. tract. But now that the Gas Com 
pany has entered the .field and ex- 
a««*ded thousands of dollars in 
sif^ag the town and erecting 
S plant then to no mason why 
tfttfjboald not be allowed do 
^rne city UffcUbc provided U can 
«• U as iaaaaaaJM> and M satis- 

' a* the other company can

And election day was chilly!

The people of the town are still 
in the dark as to the lighting 
proposition*. Turn on the light I

The trolley 1 iue now begins to 
look like an assured fact. Salis 
bury has long needed the "clang'v 
of the electric cars on its streets 
to give it the proper touch of 
Twentieth Century progress, ;

extend to Congressman J. 
Harry Coyington ouc congratula 
tions •upon his victory in this 
District and trust that his service 
in the bixty- Second Congress may 
redound to his honor and the good 
of his constituents. ''

We
bate ao lmm«at In C^ia^cr con- 
cats aad thU to the position In 
W*ica the majodly of the citizens

Baifcbary t«^ themselves. It 
Immaterial which con- 

Is awah|04 the contract, but 
every oWxati bu a rifkt to «-

When is that union station to be 
erected? A party close to the 
railroad officials definitely stated 
recently that the money bad been 
actually set aside for that purpose, 
and Salisbury is, fearfully anxious
.to see active operation*.''

If there is Any question as to 
the ability of the Gas Company to 
light the town,the doubters should 
take a walk along East William 
street between Division street and 
the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. station 
•ay night and the doKbts will be 
speedily

no\v going 
on at

llMOIUr.

, .
IB th« only kind we do. Ecoml 
eal, beoauW It IB as well d*tit> a 
aleUlad. workman using the best 
matartals can do, anOKthe paint 
star* painted-

THE UP-T045ATE STORE

TEUOPHONE 374

Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the' 
State of Maryland '

•Y-

FOR SALE
SMALL FMIMS—118 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located ou a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with oa. We 
shall sell^hese farms and. other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come rfbd let us show yon these 

: farms, which are well set In 
clover and wheat

J.A.JONES A, CO.,
ftCAl CSTATC BKOktHS 

8AUSBURY, MO.

Fall and Winter Dis 
play of Suits and 

. Goats.

•mstowtntiott of 
«ls oueof the first

<* 
toe Ur rate

tow aj
aimluiimmlou

tt the Waetr*c Company is wiU- 
ittg to light the town just as 
ofcatirfy M the gas coacern, the 
citizens iroa^ be perfectly wilting 
to see thehr contract rcnewvd. But 
both, companies should have a 
right to compete and bi4 for th« 
contract. The stifling /of oampeti- 
tion to foreign to a Dtmootacy aud

EVE*^ •: ': •••^•.WB. 
fore has 1
there been« 
sue h a 
rush in the
carriage 

and, runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALfe 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are. 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their pwc&ase 
to buy a suit of

»»*»••••••••••»•»•••»»»»»

Ulbcn Ihc
Tircfliarm
» Sounds .
there is a world of comfort 
In the thought that your 
house Is insured in a Rood 
company. Purchase thif 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in oufagency.

;; aim. IT). Cooper 6 Bro.

Never before have we shown such Blegant Styles at such
low prices. We invite you to inspect our stock before

buying. We are showing
Pur Co«t«. l~adle» •Pialfi.piack

,--..-.... , aJMijSSad^offisuitaffiihaaa*''™' *"** 
dran'a Pur Coats, Mlaaaa and Children** Cloth

?&?""•
and ditto 

Cloth Coata.
MUHnery y

New Shape* aud^ Styles received daily, always some 
thing new
Dress goods ;r" v

! Persian Silks Mesialinc in all shades, Persian Velvets 
New'Basket weaves, CaPrunella We aves, Diagonala, Cbif- 
fon Broad Cloths all in the new shades; Comforts and 
Blankets Special offering 50 cents *nd 75 cents Special "v*al - 
nes from 98c to $1.00.

Sweaters For " i
Ladies' Children and Misses in ail shades from 50c to 

$5.00. .Ladies'Misses and Children's Underwear Special 
Offering of Black Silk Hose .50c; Note this Wfce; All .we 
rsk is an inspection of oar goods, r

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up1to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

•wa fe«rjrj. It Is 
Unary ami ftttja* la

II Hen. Champ- dark, ahonld 
Docketed Speaker of the Sixty 
8ec*a4 Congress it wonjdl not be 
surprising if the atoreaai* Ron. 
C*aia» Clark should be ttmpted 

fit* to. the Hon. Joae>h On«r> 
aey Ca«non a'few oi those deoid- 
edly bltbrr concoctlaa» of parti- 
mentary law which tfce Ha*. Jo-' 
sepfc Owermev Canuaa has-sofre* 

vanuaed with s«ch rtluth 
throat ol the

t

The Republicans in the Pirjit 
eaajpauit* • ta* stand I Distrie* "and Mri A. Lincoln Dty- 

Ther» Is a great |daa»n look back upon the recent 
campaign with the aasurance-ibat

e*cb compa- 
propo

H«u. Caamp dark.

a ckan and, honorable 
battle for supremacy. Not

«ld award gJ» personal attack waa made by 
aomfaftythem and the contest was

worthy *f 
control, and 

Council ha* no 
to Mtvcrtlae forbfdi un-

upon the high pUoe of principle. 
No statement derogatory I0>the 
character or qualification of Mr. 
Cqjvington waa iaaned during the 
entire campaign s mid it is unfoi- 
tunate that certain of his followers 
and ..intense partlzros failed to 
adhere to the same standard and 
l»Jar)ected matters of a oersonal 
character aad foreign to the issue.

the
have 2O rsrrk»ads
to select from.
You can get suited
both in
quality.
TO THfc

mintin

HOUSE
Estimates Furnished

'/

Stoves of all kinds can be seei^at
-The Old Reliable" ^

Smyth Hdw.
SAUSBURY MARYLAND

thi

W-
toytor

*B.°t;^* aa^ ttMl mm
M and •afMNif». Wn idl f M 
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'. H. Mitchell
General Contrador and BulMer ;
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210 mill flrttt
Phen* 48A

/•! i". ^•?*"';,<•• 
ife-r •..:

Cordialiy indies the pubUc tom^ 
be present at their F afl Opert-V 
ingonnanct Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, October 6-7A 

will be exhibited in the

.•»TiH:i?n 
->.*»jW*i'

>' *t.*65\

îti.ffcts ".i4i-

stive form the
;/.'•% itest styles in everything 

lining to the millinery trade.

ENT
Main

SMITH
Street, giear Division



Town Topics.
Mr. George W. Clark, of tsylorvtlie 
tared the Peninsula General Hosplte 

for treatment.: " -"."'. \
fir. W. ». Bheppard has jretumed 

s trip te Vf 
and Baltimore.

The attornes Ratcliff, of JflifnidY pel., 
ore guests at the home of their ancle, 

R. IT. Oner.
•fro. Prnktln BoweBj of Berlin, wbo
•e to the Peninsula General Hos 

pital .last week for treatment! is report 
aa improving- .

Mr* Riall JVWte »od HISS Annie 
Dashiel, attended the Woman's Atrx- 
illary C onvsntion at Cambridge several
•days ago. •

Come oat .to the-"Contest Social"
Boat Salisbury School. Friday evening

~Hov. 18th. Bring your friends. A<1mis*
oton 10 cento.

/
Mr. J.I. Taylor who recently erected 

a handsome home on tbe Pine Rosd ex 
pects to move In wttb bis family with* 
In e week or ten days. '

Prizes for all It.cotto nothing to cotn<»
•pete for them at the "Coute«i Social" 
Boat Salisbury Scliinl Friday night. 
Come out. ..--..-' 

Miss RebeoeaySm'lh wvt one Of the
•guests at a' fancy drdss Hallowe'en par- 
j*y given by Mr. sad Mrs. V. M. Dick 
.*t their borne near Csmbr/dge-

The Mites Stciety am! Missionsry 
Society of Trinity M. K- Cburcb Sontb 
were entertoined-at tbe home of Mrs. 
George Phillips Monday evening.

^Mr> James Ix>we, Jr., entertained" on 
Thursday evening at tbe borne ol bis, 
pareots near town m honor ol Miss 
Whittiesee, of Connecticut

Miss Nellie Darby, Msttie Windsor $ 
Grace~Darby epettt Saturday and San 
day aa ttie guests of Mrs-S. S. Downing 

, Hebron, Md. ' • 7
Good things to est and funny things 

to see at the "Contest Social" Bast 
Salisbury School, Nov. 18lb. Come and 
«ojoy them. Admission 10 cents.

It is understood that s -new schedule,
•wtll go into effect on'tbe N. Y. P. * N, 
R, R.on Nov. 27- It is stated that tisin 
No 41,, now running to Pocomoke, will 
Ac. withdrawn.? .«£' ->r; !?'*»'• '"'*•'" " •;•«'*.*•>' 

Don't miss tnV sociat^st^DortnaVs 
school, between Salisbury snd Hebron, 
fndsy night Nov. I8ib. Ice cream cake- 
Mad candy for sale- Everybody invited

Mr. snd Mrs. Jay Williams, Mrs- 
George Shsrpley, Mrs- Benoettsnd Mrs- 
Leatherborv of Salisbury, took a trip 
to Seaford Several days ago in Mr. Wil-
Hums'car^* . ~v' ' =•.-;-

• ' ' . * ; • • . v 
Principal J. W- Hlrons, of the Sails 

bury Business College is attending a 
meeting of the faculty of tbe Wilming- 
tou Business^College, with which tbe 

'local institution is connected:.

' The Red Men, of Fraltlsnd, will hold 
an oyster supper at their usll in that 
town of* Thanksgiving evening. Godd 
as'usic U to be fninished sod a great 
time Is expected. Everybody/Is Invitrd-

The tyenng lodtea of St. Peter'a 
Church will bold a bazar and| supper ou 
November SO, and December 1st. Caady 
aproos, doilsv.and fancv work of all 
Icinds will be on sale. Splendid' oppor 
tunity for Qurcfaaoina: Xmas Presents.

The new company which ia expecting 
to bntld the trolley line to Nanticokc 
Pont from Salisbury hss decided, to 
peas through the town of Hebron and 
boa obtanod t he right to bnild Ua Une 
on tne streets of that town.,,., _,^X;.'

•At Bathaeda Methodist Protestant 
Church Rev. Dr. Graham, the pastor, 
win preach on Sunday at 21 A. M. 
and 7 JO P.M. Sabbath School 9-30 A'.M 
Christian- Bndeavor service in tbe lett- 
vre ro»m at 6.4S P. M- Mid -week ser»
•vice WedneoAay evening st 7.39 o'clock.

Mr.Beniamln B. Stevenson, ol Poea* 
moke City, who for sometime has held
• position osbookeeper at the ship yard 
of Mr. B. James Tall, has accepted a 
CKMttion In tbe office ol ' Supervisor 
WWU, oft*sN.Y>N. *M. R.R., at 
Salisbury, and baa eatt^*) ( upon / 
duties-

MaasraThomas I|. Tllghman, of Salis 
bury, and Francis Henry. Pumell, of 
«nww~Hll!, partner* trsdlnt aa Tilgh- 
man and Parnall nova, purchased from 
Calvin 8. Taylor and John w.' Stato*. 
"Trustees, a tract of land oootsming 141
•ores oulmtasida* of thv Ash Swamp 
rood ftvou Llb«nytowu (ia Berlin. The 
consideration was S1.CU 00.

among the Salisbury visitors' during 
r4b,e me*\ at • the- A vl atten Meet in Bslfittore. ''•'•• • V >-"" ' ' : • :

' • • j -'*/•

'& A. (Brabant on Thnrsday ad 
droaoaaUhe atudeats of th*^ Salisbury 
Bosloess College on banking.

Mtso Blsnche Taylor* ofQu*,Btico.baj> 
togenjppofnted an assiatant teacher In 
tueNDelmar Orgb School.--

The usual services will be held at 
iburv *I.E. Chnrcb to-morrow.Presch-

<Q« both morning and evening by1 the
pastor, Rev. Or. Martmdsle.

Miss Dura.Morris, of PUtsville, Bay 
ard Morris, of Delmsr, Hsrvey Howard, 
of Stiver, Va., and Ro'lie Gilils, of 
Qnanticohave this week enrolled aa 
students st tfee Business College.

disastrous fire occurred at Powell • 
ville on Wednesday loot-when the crate

bosket factory of White Sc. Wilkens 
Co wss totally destroyed. Tne entire 
plant vrsta total loss with no losnrence

Rev. T. B. Msrtlndale. D; p. wtl 
prescb st the Newcastle, Delaware, M'

;. Church, next Tuesday evening upon 
the oscssfon of the celebration of the 
90t h Anniverrory of the organization of 
the church.

County Superintendent Holloway hss 
been asking «n| official vlstt to the 
schools of the County during tht week. 
He has so far visited qnite a number 
and eroects to complete -this line of 
work by the first of December.

.' V ' ' ' •

Mrs. L- D. Collier, who is vlilHug in 
BsHimore. heard Ex- President Roose 
velt on Wednesday both at Go ache r 
Hall in tbe afternoon and at the Lyric 
at night at which time he delivered .• 
missionary .ac.drras- She also heard 
Bishop Cranston and Basb'ford, the 
latter delivering bU gre»t lecture on 
Missions |u Chiuf,; y*vi<,^',,' ' ..is,;

A Parlor Bawr will be Wd pt^He 
borne of Mr. R. U. Grilr on Thursday 

OT next week,November 17th under the 
ansptsces of tbe C< B. Society of tb<t 
Wicomico Presbyterian church. A Sslod 
slipper will be served as ice cream, Cake 
and Candies snd Fancy srticles will be 
Sold. Tbe proceedsjfor the Bnlsrgemeui 
Fund of the C. B. Society.

Tbaacettesof'TheMewCountySher- 
10", by I*m B. Parkek are laid In the, 
farweat where,' 'according to earli 
History, strange people cbmln« from 
everywhere Homed forces, snd sooa lost 
their very names. There they straggled, 
cutsad, killed and loved. Of one thing 
only fere we certain, they lived. A pow 
erful play with a strong cssi'st lh» 
Ulrnsn's Grand Opcrabouse on Wed 
night,Not. 16.' A number of clever spec 
ialties will be Introduced. Prices 25, 35 
and 00 cents.

*>u*y Store

&
Salisbury, Md

Ladies Tailor Made Suite
Why go to trquble to have a Suit made when 

you can g^tonereedy made that has the Proper 
Fit, Proper Style and at a price. Lower than the 
coet of having one toacjet ;.( f ^ « i: .. -,

We have an excebtionally strong line tips 
8^»8on ip all the DCW Fabrics, Shades at Prices 
rartging from $ 15.00 to |304K).

, .

oar line of separate Coats,.fot Ladies, 
MisaeBand Children is the Prettiest and Newest 
th»»t can be had.

In pur Millinery Department youjrill find a. 
largu and varied assortment of all that is new in 
the Millinery line. •„;.;'-^.-,••-'•• -, • ',KV".«*\."',,.ilt' -
___ ___________: i..'£&• .:•*•:•!/a^SSv. -

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street . '•' ' l^-- ,"

Tht* Majcsrlav'Agency established l>y 
tf«> Cbristian'Bndesvor Society of tbe 
Wlcotntco Presbyterian churcfi) Is of- 
Ivrlnic vrest inducements to those wbo 
will renew tbtir subscriptions or order 
for the first linie through them. Miss 
Alice bill, phong r65,bss been appoint 
ed Secretary snd standsresdy to solicit 
your order. j

Fred BUiott snd Samocl Smith, who 
live near -Walnut Trees, in Trapp* 
Dlbttict, were srreited OU Thurwlav 
uoonacharge of maUcioa»|d«s(ructio • 
property and fined by Justice of tbe 
Peace I. F\ Wessick, of Fruitlsnd, JS.UO 
and costs* Tlie arrests were riisde by 
Constable J.Frank Watler.The o0endera 
were guilty ol breaking out window 
lights and doinc other damage to the 
Brick Yard School Haute near Alien.

The leaaeof A. S- Johnson & Co. on 
the Ulman bpera Hoase terminated 
Saturday night and Mr. Isssc Ulman 
has again assumed control of the opera 
house. Unnder the former -man* 
agemeut good attractions have been 
presented and the moving pictures 
and vaudeville ecta bave^etsrocted larva 
and appreciative andieaeet. Mr-Ulman 
propose* to adhere to the same standard 
«ad will continue the nightly attrac 
tion* ..«'

It Is ststod that the N. Y, P. & N. gl 
tUCompaay haac placed an order for 
two additional pasaenger engines. - The 
Sight trains have become ao heavy that 
tbe present equipment U not cspsble of 
making the schedule ot all times. For 

tthis reasBtt it baa been necessary to run 
two seeiiodb of the southboand night 
train on aaveral occastona recently. The 
steel cars now ia tbe service moke an 
unusnally heavy trstn.and the enaiueers 
are compelled to use avery effort jn 
order to mskr the time. -.. • ,• '^

Officers to
Stock.

Nursery

The oficers of the State Horti- 
cttttaral/Department desire to in 
spect ail nursery stock shipped 
into the .State this fall and next 
spring. ̂  'Alt persons receiving 
nawery stock from out-stair nor- 
series are. • requested ko notify tbe 
State Entomologist, College Park, 
Maryland. ,

•Va^^PVp^^F t , ^s> . ^«W • t ^s^^s^uMP^pm
; >*4 4;s ^' ' ' " • ' •- *•' '• -

f splendidly sitoaterl in 
the Wntur ot the town of "'
toriMile on reanonable terms, 

The towp is rapidly growing 
at the present time and availa 
ble lots will spou be scarce— 
now is the time to purchase 
See the undersigned at once.

A. M. BOZMAN,
^ FRUITtAND, MD.

:-J-'r

fa^f^-

F,OR YOUNG MEN
Men Who sre Yoong m Spirit

f -^\
,«>.r- ;&.•<,'

r«
ilothes are made espec- 

txdly for Young Men^but 
will give refinement, poise 
and class to any man

""They are America's
standard fashion'for 

1 Young Men/ H?
•^Ci< >*• ••»+-•

» •••'"-•••' : ' *T," •'

Nock Bros* & Company
2, •"•- '. , .:-., ..'•/> ' • •• ^^fflf '•

: ^ " * M«ib Street at Dock ^ '^ ,

Qty d SAUSBURY, MARY,
. Alfiiijy . • • ".. • .' V -

•'1, .V '

The Matter of Fit
You know what you want in clothes— good 

fabrics and refined styles. But you need PIT 
toor-else yoii are NOT getting your money's 
worth. It is just here where we EXCEL.

Every Kuppenhfimer garment gives correct 
fit. We can suit ANY man And./ve DON'T 

, charge the tailor's price. Come in and-save time ... 
• and rnoney on a Fall Soltt,

THE THOROUGHGOOD COMPANY

.*-'-. V-» ...jiij,

i-P>w-:"»

Get in the success line and begin a jeonrse in 
paomsasht*, shorthand, typewriting, ertth- 
mctlc.or ftagliah at thetnlisiiiisj C^lhaps 

• of S^Mahnatsatonopeniog night, September 
26- It nutters not now little you know, for

, each student Is taught SBPAEATBLY. Calf 
ap Ml for full pomefclsro,, Monday, Wedr-

•*• nqodsy, thrtday avenknga, 7.15 to 9*15

Copy Today
9 The new Art Catalogue showing 
Color Drawing* of attractive Library 
Interiors, announced in The Saturday 
Erating Post of October 15, to be 
distributed by agents for'

01oW-Vcrr,ick< Elastic Bo^aa
V ^^W Obtained oatf.at our store; 

**w« ere the exdusrVe agenfii in that

. JAUIMIY,
.fcV^n«TR»<

. and the 
bratcd- *-*4

HI Utaruitaii
*&';• ..." ' ''*;, v. •/ >

*^;>:''.'-y^' ''•.'"

^»S.

•Y R IF—
-:r:li^*" ; ." r '

Sufrertuiwlth Backaohe1, 
Kidney Yronble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumb.M O . 

V Brifht's Dissase, flan. 
. pccisiou of UHanjUrftTeJ, 

Bealdiog Urt^eor Urtoary 
Ttnublfs when • *<$?..

. * • '/>"*•

If 0 2 B

Mnil'ordacs will receive 
i pramijt and earefol
; $*£ atUntlou.

JOHN M. TOUSON
ftALMBUftV. SWAKVLAMQ

rf IS nwwi.vi^

But True \
[iit

'^

Two Hundred and 
FifW Millions of 
Doll4ra worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 

I during 908, Yon 
mar be one of the 
unfortnnate on eg 
during 909. Ooine 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late,

J . * . , . '

White Wrurtt
Wtbiy, tH.

1 1'

K(

•vV'Ji '-. > \ 
••J/>.. "<.<Mt

"• •" ^—^•^ •—• -^r^^^m\ :. - ,, i,,

FON Ctottal 4 
The best 
the world 
day from 
112.50 
$25.00.Sole *~n& 
fcrKi
SHAPE Shoes 
for Yoail
WT«»^W^p ^OftW^^V

teed not 
break 
the sole wean 
throo|h. You 
are invited to 
visit &*

KENNERLY 
iMITCH Ell
Big Double Sim

""' H'jitig-a'ffiBHiP'TaigajiyHwa/i'isfc'ii.Tr'ii'i.'



,,uA CENTER
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In Atandantt Ifere,
MUK HAS VHUWBLE
Blue Variety of Stone That Chinese 

Value Above Diamonds Because 
Lucky Qualities Also Found In 
fomia—Western State* Supposed 
Have Undiscovered Supplies,

«aw the account in the papers 
of the remarkable demand . for bluet. 
tourmalines in China." snid Dr. Wll-i, 
Uam H. Cboare of Detroit recently, 

do you know that this country is 
rich In the^e gems and that the

IN CCUtfTRY.

d>- hH.vn*pd» an* rest. 
rt..|.*>\ ]l«t beat it.

i«i* We'n'ed y.

..•elifiBipbbe _..._... 
But, rayv *t des*'ir"t>

nut «cenery ^ 
i'rough me tube*.;

Where 
•V; <ir line;

quiet."

TH£ HAW THAT SHE WORE .

WASTE OF POWER

dK.(ViiiKv fur mtnel
''"•wink, on de Well 
loacd a peeper at nlg-ht

-J'tn canned be de racket 
country birds makes when dry 
hti* ''r .', . . 

'Katfo did!" yell* one bird; deb afud 
der •
ujw ah' tie tells-him. "You 

dey'rQ oft In a bunch, de who 
.. ', chee, how de langwidge does 

Flynn'* boiler shop simply ain't in :

1C dcse country noises is quiet j 
De clank o' de trolley fur miner

Back, back to ole clvllerzatlon 
'I'm makuv de stralghtes' bee line. 

up wid de Rubos tf youse wan 
clang o' do trolley fur mine! 
A,.; Daly in Catholic Standard '-an ' '" '

... 
Pity the Druggist.

demand for them .in the orioht Is so 
great that the mines here cannot be 
gin to supply the market? /^.^ .'.'' i?*:' 

"To begin with, the Chinese beiiev* 
that the blue tourmaline brings good 
lack, health* and warm away evii spir 
its; also the gem IB one of the most 
beautiful in the world, more beauti 
ful, I think, than the rose tourmaline, 
the green or any other. There are a 
great many nnworked ledges In Maine 
that are believed to bare the gems. 
The tourmaline lies in a pocket In the 
ledge surrounded by decayed stone in 
UM form of «ust

Maine's Mine* Valuably 
"I have seen tourmalines worth 

thousands of dollars taken from the 
nines at Mount Apatite, Auburn, Me., 
and some of them have gone to dec 
orate the crowns of such rulers as the 
emperor of Japan, the emperor of Chi 
na and the petty kings of the Indian 
states, some of whom are richer than 
either of the emperors' named. OneJ 
company Incorporated under the law* 
of Maine has mines at Auburn, Mlnot 
Corner and near Mechanic Tails.

"Apatite, one of the stones that are 
mined at these places, has averaged 
$15.30 a ton In tourmalines and |6 
more In feldspar, various ores, beryls, 
aquamarines, etc. The cost of min 
ing these gems is only $1.50 a ton. 
The vein is ten feet thick, with flat dip 
covering three acres. In one of the

Lowtefler Sajs Type 
HlitMtt Worklog Effldency,

•;>,'••%. ___

HOT IN ECONOMICS
Muoh Breaking Down of Nerveue 

Energy, Insists Owner of Thousands 
of Restaurant*^ «nd Cigtr Stores 1n 
tiritjsh Isles—Admits Americans Qain 
Wealth In Record Time.

. Joaeph ' Lyons, ope of, the biggest 
business men In London, head of s 
company that operates hundreds of 
restaurants and thousands of clgai 

tftores there nnd in the provtaces, rp- 
cently told n Manchester reporter that

A Hirsute Tr«a«dy a , la »h» 
That Jack iBuM.

1

He came to town nnd wandered into 1 he didn't believe to what 'v 
Jthe, big drug emporium'without; re*: .call hustling.

the mud from his boots. 
yoi give four stamped \ en- 

»«lojp«s for 9 cents, mister?" • '
"We generally charge 10, but 1 guess, 

yon can have them." ... : ' '}• 
"Got any sample cougb jdropi f ' 
"Here are a few." '* ' 
"Any

tew

Like Oscar Hammersteln, Mr. Lyons 
!ls versatile, for he writes noTela,rpaints 
pictures and Is now writing the libret 
to for a comic opera. Ue visits New

"Here'ft a"c6up
"All tbe 1910 almanacs gone?" 
"Long ago." -' i ;i , 
"But other drug atorea keep? a 

on hand." ' : •',™i;'$$ ; : f'^|-' '"We
"That's funny^ Let me see some of 

your fancy sweet soap." • «
"Want rto bu£ a box?" '1
"Nope; want to study the French 

names. Some of those city college 
gait are coming down on tbe farm to 
board, and I want to spring a few 
French words on them.1' thaWi all"— 
Chicago News.

HouM
,. , • 4:'

:!8.is ih9 hair that natttr* grew.
Thl» Is the rat that wai pinned 

to the hair! that nature grew.
This 1» the switch, anUsevtlcsjtty 

boiled, that about the rat was artistl- 
cajly coiled, that was pinned to the 
hair that nature grew. "

This la. the front that waa frizzled 
and fluffed, tbat 'tnongftt Nature's hair 
waa skillfully stuffed. Just next to the 
switch anfiaeptically (boiled, that about 
the; rat was artistically colled, that 
was-pinned to Ui0 hair, that datute 
grew. .

Tfteee are the puffs, just one dozen 
stfwfg* made of near haiV that's thick, 

4bln. short and long, that are piled on 
the front that was frizzled arid fluffed, 
that 'morigst nature's bajr waa Bklll- 
fnlly stuffed, just next to-the" switch 
antiseptlcally boiled, that about the 
rat was artistically coiled, that Was 
pinned to the hair that .nature grew.

These -are the fapcy combs, pins and 
bnrrettea that a lady with much hajr 
iuvarinbjy gets, that are stuck, in tj|s 
pn(tY;jU8t one dozen' strong, made 
near 6alr that's thick, thin, short « s 
long, that are piled on the front tlnit 
•was frizzled'and fluffed, that 'n 
nature's hair was skillfully stnffi 
Just next to the switch aatlseptlcally

"tb

HP

"Then there hi tbe wonderful mine at 
Paris, Me., called Mount. Mica, from 
which a steady stream of gems 'has 
come for years and not half of the 
territory baa been scratched yet .1 
know a young lady in Boston, Miss 
Eleanor G. 'Hamlln, relative of thj6 
man who was rice president of trie 
Ualttd States, who has a necklace 
which Is the envy of all the crowned

_ heads of Europe, and every due of 
the gems came from a mine owned by 
her family for a hundred years, situ 
ated two miles northeast of tbe little 
aflltop town of Parts, In Oxford coun 
ty, lie.. whftM Hannibal Hamlln waa born." •' •**•''• '^:

"In tbe necklace are all the colon 
tbat are known to the tourmaline. 
Yellow, green, whltej pink, blue,' black 
and Mate' are shades that burn and 
smolder In this remarkable piece of 
Jewelry, and I dare say tbat few peo 
ple In America know tbat such price* 
lea* tnMWea-.iare to-be-found here. 
| Weatern States Unexplored.

1...PU-4* my opinion that there ar« 
many hidden ledges in the middle and 
western states that contain equal de 
posits, but few of them have been dis 
covered. There are mines in Califor 
nia tbat produce many tourmalines,.

•mad they ar» mostly shipped ttTchtnm, 
%nd Japar.. where the average prince. 
.prefers them to diamonds because <•?
•their supposed lucky qualities. ;
"' "In 1820 two boys who were inter; 
ested In minerals bad been bunting 
over the ({Ills of northwestern, Maine

•"TOTto"!* gigni Lute one day wWJe 
4fc«y were on their way Borne t
•topped to res) on tbe land bclfrngln* 
to tbe father of one of them. iQfUah 
X. Ilftoilin. There had .been alight

•^Ball of snow, and n windstorm bail up- 
tooted a tree. JfVhlle they talked one 

"of them saw a green ttnt.ln the freah
"^eartb under-tin; roots of the tree. andl. 

Jooking more carefully, under the 1m- 
'prowlon that It' might be a sign of cop- 

found u iN-aatlfuf'WrRep tour-

When the Ski's* Rain Fir*, f
The Navigating' Oolcer— Admiral^ the 

enemy's fighting lalrshi'p has been 
sighted above tbe western horizon.

The Admiral— Call all bands to quar 
ters. Hoist the grenade proof netting 
over the quarterdeck. Raise the steel 
roof screens above the magazines. 
Spread the rubber sheathing aft. <?et 
out the. aeroplane destroyers. Fill; the 
tubes with slugs and nails. Couple on 
the fire hose. He may drop nltroglyc- 
erin. Don't forget to have a crew of 
trusty men to work the shifting caps 
over the mouths of tbe smokestacka. 
And. BllHnger"-

"Aye, aye. sir."
"Order op my triple steel helmet nnd 

upholstered shoulder pads; That fol 
low may drop oranges." '•«

"Aye. aye. sir." — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Art as It Is.
"Among tbe students who did moot 

to prevent my task being a sinecure." 
says' Mr. BelKwlfh. "was one youn;- 
woman whose backwardness and totn' 
hick of Interest finally roused my lr< 
While criticising aff 'unusually lw>

Xork every now nnd then. ^
"Tbe American hustler." be said, 

my -opinion, does not represent 
highest type of human efficiency, 
wastes a lot of nervous power and- eu i 
ergy insteml of accomplishing rlu 
greatest possible amount of work fot 
tbe force expended. - / v

Hustler Not Adaptive.. 
- ^Judging the American bustlfcrrfrofc 
my'observation of him in bis owy 
country, wijere he can best be studied. 
I should say the American bustier 
shows a lack of adaptation of means to 
ends, because he puts vmore mental, 
physjcal and nervous energy into fata 
work at ail times than his work at all 
times demands. He does not discrimi 
nate between tbe vitally important and 
the comparatively unimportant. He In 
sists on always working at 
aure. vi-ti ' . ' ., ..,••-. «

"RegaiOia as a machine, '-1*4' W*&<* 
an economliral one. He breaks down 
too often, and has to be laid up for re 
pairs too often. He tries to do every 
thing too fast. He ruins his digestion 
by eating toe fast, be plays havoc wlih 
his nerves by trying to work too fast."

"Then you don't believe IB workjinc 
s\t high pressure?" was asked. v .

"Not as that!term is understood" in 
America. The man who learns how" to 
organiz^ himself, as well as bis busi 
ness, has no need to be 'rushed.' as

boiled, that about the rat was artisti 
cally colled, that waa pinned to the hair 
that nature grew. 

This Is the hat, many feat ronnd Its

deronsly trim, that surmounted tl 
fanc^ combs, phis and bnrrettea that 
a lady with much hair Invariably get*, 
that are stuck In tbe puffs Just one 
dozen strong, made of near hair that's 
thick, thin, short and •long, that are 
piled on tbe front that waa frizzled 
and fluffed, tbat 'mongst nature's hair 
was skillfully stuffed. Just next to the 
switch antisepdcally boiled, that about 
the rat was artistically colled, that 
was pinned to the hair that natur*

piece of her work 1 naked 
ly, 'Why do you come here any\Vn; t 

'"Because/ she answered, -my n^Sl- 
sister takes*her banjo lesson at Juki 
this hour, and I.have to do something 
so I thought I would study art' *-
McDougall'a Magaxlne,

hYcckie—Doctor; wh*t

they say in America, all tbe time.' Big j 
things can be done more effectively! 
and •xpedltlously when they are done. 
quietly than when they are done bus I-' 
ly. I 

Too Much Work Don*. . (
"HastUng in Anlerlca too oftei, 

means,' 1 Ibink. doing things that 
would be as well done, or better done, 
ut left 'to some employee to do. Ne 
man succeeils la a big way unless^be 
surrounds himself with men who cnn 
do many of (he things that have to L>« 
done In bis business better than be CUD 
do them himself. And be should let 
men do tbetip things, and not meddl* 
with them needlessly."

"Then yoa think that American* 
would accomplish more of they bu» 
tied lew?" >

"I would not go so fs> ats to say that 
they would actually mn':e more money 
If they bustled less. Whan tt «otne» 10 
making money Americans bold all tbv 
records. More colossal fortunes ar« 
made there ttatn anywhere else. Hut 
V-will say that if Americana )iunUi.i) 
Jau.they wo»M probably toake prt-ajr 
near as much money as they 4o now 
quite enough, anyhow—a»4 would ct-r 
talnly get a n*Ufh bettev Uoa* out ,of

Thls Is the grate of the 'lady whose 
pride made her so heavy topped that 
she lay down and died, who wore the 
big hat,* many feet round "its brim, 
that this-hirsute tower did ponderous 
ly trim, that surmounted tbe fancy 
combs, pins and barrettes that a lady 
with much hair Invariably gets, th 
are stuck In the puffs Just one dOMB 
strong, made of near hair thaf s thick, 
thin, short and long, that are piled on 
the front that was frizzled nnd fluffed, 
that 'mongst nature's hair was skill 
fully stuffed. Just next to the switch 
antiseptically boiled, that about tbe rat 

j was artistically colled, tbat was pin- 
j ned to tbe hair that nature grew.—Har 

vey Peak* in Puck.

Hotel Kcrnan
la Tit Hurt Of Tst Ratiam fcttion 01

Baltimore,
Ifolloway & Company;!

S. J, R, BOUOWAT, l«i»fcr ,-
FanltblBK Uidirtikin ti< Prictlcil 

ElllMlft.
• Full stock of kobes, WrMs, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,' 
A, Salisbury,^,

i?HONJI 154.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. I 
With, or Without Baths, fl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms: Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower atfd Plunge in Turkish 
JJaths bee to guests. Send for booklet, f
__JOSEPH I. KERNAN, Manager

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here catjpilways be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses,. 
Work Horsea and Moles, and i 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horafleah 
and price. No need to go awa,y 
from borne to secure good stock 
-4t's right berV r

I. H.
SALISBURY. MD.

.-

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

i . ___ * 
v '

„.. .EMBALMING.

k All funerals will receive Drom 
attention. Burial RoVes and Sla' 
Grave Vaults kept in stock. 

WATER BTREET.
. «nt1«bur>. Md

illlUIHUIiillllll

Identified.
A question in a recent examination 

on '"tie Merchant of Venice" In the
high school was: 

"f'three reason* why Shylock 
bitted Antonio." ' <

One little/girl wrote as one of bet 
reasons: ' .

"Shylock bated Antonio because h» 
was a Republican," ,

Tbe teacher was puzzled. Where 
could tbe child have got tbat Idea? 
Then she remembered tbat Bhylock 
once said of Antonio. "Bow like a 
fawning publican he looks!"—National 
Monthly.

Freak*. • ' ;
A match has a head, but no face. "• 

- A watch has a face, but no bead.
A river has a mouth, bnt no tongue. 

, A wagon\baB a tongue, bot.no month.
An umbrella baa ribs, bat no trunk.
A tree has a trunk, bnt no ribs. £
A clock has bands, bnt no arms. *
The sea has arms, but no hand*.
A rooster has n comb, hut no ban*.
A rabbit him hair, but no comb.
Odd, isn't it?—Boston Transcript.

CLOUDS HIDE WHITEJSLANQ.
Fr»«k

'the'

OH large an a tatlfft i llttje flu' ' ''' " '

the Qftsrrel
Husband (to wlfct-pldn't 1 

to you'not to bring 
you}

\Yoong Wife— 1 know. That's what
sufj wnnts tu uoejVu' about. She r**d '

was jertecv wyjMh6 ekcept»| 
•light fractdrOj^ni »uo end. Dig-1 
in the frown earth, they found 
al otb<u* and took them boom, 
next. spring, the Ilamllns began 

tbe w.ntfraud: liayj? kept at It 
and on ever ulnce. It is one of- the 

variable; R*U» mines fei.

th*,tel*gra[m'.-New• ' Journal.

grow 
man

.
A Pr«dlotlo«. 
you ^olug to be when you 

V kilted the cloriry- 
waltltog>-.<QT Tommy 1 * 

|D COUK/ ilown lufo tbe 
• "A orphan." salt! Toinuiy 
Harper'a Weekly. ' ,•: . •'

SSIAN CARS DISINFECTED.i "**,*"
Invented For Quick Work, fn

Railroad*. .<. v 
all <>f the <-oarb»>H of th« 

a st*t<> railways bus twu an'-, 
the sanitation afithorlileH with 

result tlyii the government rt- 
itly (•HiubliHtted u syxti-in of- Htucl 

ib«*. boiler riveted, luto whli-ii ,-.,nch 
msj b<- tinrUed nnd eitoriorn and 

rs rendered gnnnlras throuuh a
of formalin.

are run Into these tube*, one 
a time, tbe and of tbe tube <-io*«i 

Us Interior flNed with formalin 
Tin- go* tank is set np as a unit 

ronmition with the metal tubing.

Plenty *f Them. 
Boy—My pa's « sppper too! • 
Bkipper-InOiM^l! .^.VV'hat craft 

he fdutoiand'? "* ^ ' ,) ' 
Boy—A\\ tie don't command

falo Tlnics

DQ

Sulphuric Staam
Naar N,«w Zaalahdl 

• White uiluuU. thirty '^ita, t6 
Northeast at New Zealand^' la 
thu moat extraordinary Island In thi* 
world. It IB an uuoruioua uuta»4>f rock 
nearly three tulles lu clrcnmfcreui-e. 
rising 000' feet above i^he .•?&, audits 
perpetually enrolopo^l °lu dark i loads, 
which are viaibie for uourly 100 miles 

"" The Island ounnlsts aUaost eutlrel) 
of sulphur, with a small percentage of 
'gypiHnu. .Some yearn ago jin attempt 
was made to float a company to ^R«rk 
the. sulphur, -which Is «f high <ituujt#,

OoK. Put Out About It.

Hit Kick.

suffi«leut capital -wia1 not subetrlb- 
td. Therefore tue. export of sulphur 
from Whlttt-ialajMl to still very smaU. 

c In the interior Ms '-a lake fully nifty 
acrefl lu extent. th« water of which 
has u temperature of 110 degrees F., 
and it is strongly ttuiiroguated wljth 

_ac(jH On one side of this hike are 
craters, frotu which steam escaQps 
with groatJjorce and noise.. This stes^h 
sail the vapor from the lake form the 
dark cloud!that envelops the lslnnd?", ;

GOOD' PROFIT 'lN IVORY. :
African Hunter Clean* Up $50.000 In 

Eight Year*. ., , 
HuntUlg eleiihuuiH for their Ivory is 

n profltable hnslnex^ John lioyes. a
"Bnt why do you tiilk of cetflnf a- noted African liuiit.-r . uud explorer^

divorce? You told, -ma youraclf twit 1 
1 make uiHi-ulta Just like your mother 
used to nmUe." 
/ -That 11 the rea«^n."-Houitod Pout 01

EbonyJKtparU*. 
Cole--whBb yo gwlne atMMltab 

hnhT
.,._ „_ _._. .__._ kllatah Dusky—I's gwlnu nt whaa 

'fw<dla( the dlslaflaotlng fMaa into tkiij v* cwlne at-4«t'e wnab I's gwus* 
rube at abort naa* 1 -Pblladelphta

who gave Colonel KooHeveli the tip, 
wliere to flnil ilie wbltp rblnoccfoa, 
bas returniK) to London after eight 
yeum ID Arrtva. In tbe KQIIRO in that 
period be ubiulntH) Ivory worth l.'>0,000. 

For severul years Mr. "Boyea wu 
king of a irlbo culleil tlie'ftftktniN and 
commander of their nrtny of 5,000. 
When tlie Riltlab government learned 
that bo WHK icing be bad to leave UM

' • "Htnka said tb« otiier day he'd mad* 
«• three baw bit lu his new Job ani 
•wfta-inovlng right toward home plate.1

"Well?"
•"But be was folnt; so fust be fell 

down on his job and was put out b; 
Ute big boss." , <•

^ ' ' ,. Important. 
} Teacher—'Now, what little boy can 

me what ia tbe most 'luiportan
in the world? , • \ 

\>ll~l kln % ujum. *i..1 
Teucrifr—Very well, Wllllo;'yo« may 

tell me what,Is the most lqip<rtan 
coiiaj.ln tfif. world. ' ( ^ J; c

I'upfl-Th' airinentafy cmml,'mnn».~ 
Judge'/ - "•/' ' _ ^_ v • * ;,

; r . A.tH*eUhy Spot. ,, \ f 
Visitor—It muat be v«$r> healthy Dv

Ing around boro. Do you knob th
death rate? , .

Native— Well. I can't 'xoctly'say, on 
|t's about one u piece all round. -Pitta
burg Leader. •...+? ....^.^^i 'i 

. - i n' iii ii mi .•. <»»-;/ i
Rw<» For Health.

Pessimist Jones-Row is It. Smith
tbat you look MI halo uod bappj and

IOptimist Smlth-Every time 
to wdrry I fanr B*l«ep.<~

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to ' 
make the best investment. When It 
comes to assuring hi* property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the ''meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and get* insured in sohentoom- 
pantes. We write Insurance (or the 
1 Vorldy nun"and yoa can be as safe as 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & to.
SALISBURY, MD. ' ' 

»«•)»•••*»»•»•> •»*••»•••«»•<

THfc

ASSOCIATION

t - "• fcttrtBeit, with IU^S^'£2SJi?l-ock J?*1 i4-so° «.*»*«•
Wtt*. *ecured br n»oflK«ae». to be paid 
beck la weekly iMtalment* ol 30c. «te.
Cnn «1 Art ***• at4 «M\ ____ -_ _ _ « . —iT* _"~"~*50c.fl.00 or tf

Tfce taut* ttMMi WMmdded ln 190J
wider •uttorUy granted bv the General 
Awembly of Marytaih* of that year, to 
Kt mrtKs ooo.OO of the AvocialioB'a 
capital Mock (or banking pnrpoiei re 
ceive* money on deposit*. make* loaa*
SS-fUSTT"11*1 JK11"*- """" lnto •** 
Dnainen trattaactlona •« conaerratire
bank* ordiMrily do. and earnestly aollc- 
ita the patronage of its friend* and the 
general public. Opeajra account with 
na.nohanitca»poaa<blr reault. . •
L.W.Gunby. 

President.
Thot.H.WUHntn*. 

secreUn
-»

»»»»»•»»••»••••»»»»»»»»»»<
OFFICE HOOKS :— 9 a. m. to S p. m, ] \ 

Others by appointment. ;'

HAROLO N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, < * 

I 129 Mail SI,, Salisbury, "if"
• Phones 397 and 396.

•"oooooooooooooooooooooooo
Salisbury Machine Works

Foundry
Engines, Boilers. Saw Milts, 
Threshed, Palleys. Shaftitfg;,
Belting, BtC. HttmlHng • »p«H«lty

!, D. GRIER. Salisbnrv, M. 
xxxxioobocxxxaooc '''OQQI

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

'

G. D. KHAUSE

xxxxxjoooopooooooooocxa

M1B8 NKLLIK 
.. 1QO Wllliiun Street 

Salisbury, Murylanrt

,
A few bargains in nice, 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a' few near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will besoldjcbeag 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to euit purchaser. If ^ 
you want a bogie in S.»li8-' * 
bury in this next >wp'or tbrec 
years, now is^ttye time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing, 

will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

I

!i
E. W.

SALISBURY, MD.

»»«+»»+»•••«••••••»*«•••»••«
. X'- .ru* S ',

BROTENlARKL^, W. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT'

OFFICE!— 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MO.

NORTH CAflOLIKA PINE 
OPERATION,

'clrcttlnt
mlll.stettm feed. .jtiRffer ftnd load 
er. Pally capacity 2!>M,f. Thor- 
onghly wjulpped plnnninff mill, 
(lortrlng mnoJiliH'H', moulders,.'dry, 
kllim,' >.oinplt)t«. . Duet system, 
filing equipment, mules, horses, 
hatnoas, w«B°tis, two miles of 
rutlrotul, steam tugs, and rrtftlug 
outtlt, nil completu Hud iu oxcul 
lent condiUon. Also, ao.OQO.000 
feet ofprime NortrL.OJroliuivph)e.; 
Tills ait hftrgftln price, and liberal' 
terms.
WiWJROBERTSON,

NORFOLK, VA.
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Professional Cards

Sr Attoraey-et-Law,
Office i^TaleptiOaTBaHdiag, head Main I
DOUOLA8B, BAMTJHL H.,

Attorney-at-Lflw, 
Office Corner of ZHYniOft and Water 8t

, . 
first floor Masonto Tample.

Tt>

gtan,D.C.
Sc- ——— .——— —— -. —— t-, ——————————

' Attorney-at-Lcw, •^rr-~* - Ba:Wing.

JTACK8ON, ALHXANDKR H., ' •
Attomey-at-Law, 

Qffloe lyflefepbope Bntiaing> DlrUloq Bt. -j
LILLYt.QEGftGB W. . ,, „;-,*-. 

Attorney-at-Law, : . ' X- 
RoomlS, 2ftws Btffidrog, Salisbury, Md.

'>v'\f>ft'."tW>
•»''i*V' J...- • eV.

HOT
4f m ana H

• "'• ' •' • ' "1 '•'' ' .'. » •'''•• '•.J 1 AV

[if ,. Arojinp. the coi^Qer from^ 
the "V^Rite Hoiiae. Direct

" ^reet "c^r route !to« jjalatiaV 
Unioa 8tHti6n. 100 rootas. 
50

per day 
Biatb |2.50 ap- 

each additions) per-TOADVIR ft BELL,^, 
Attorneye-at-Lawlf 

Offices in jracksoU'Bnlldlng, Main Street.
WALLER, OHO. W. U., 

» Attoroer-at-Law, 
Office adjoining ' *
WALTOH, RLMO& ttfT

Attorney-at-Lav, ' • • 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attoraev-at-Law, , 
Office In wnifaniii Huildlbgl Division Bt. .:

'KllMbethari Slang. 
According to Jlie la teat edition of

meaning of

fOR SALE* *^-
^I^IH. eJ/l-LLia. ..^

Valuable City Property
rf^^wfAiii

2 VACANT
WfflaeJlj

V;: V;< ;i -, vV
Apply, CjMjtlEl tFHCE

1 coinfffTfl;-mm
In.One Volume._.•. •• ^ '.X. --t'.'V ''

reak f«»t %( to 75c- 
ATa1>Te d'H6te breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon SOc ancl Dinner. 
$1.00. Reatattrant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Mnsic.

"lobgter" la "«
glinf ot- ' nqdea^We ^elfowi" Tftls 
meaning 1» supposed $y . fBost persona 
to be a modem develppnrKmt of alang. 
However, ':iobBter^ was a fayuri^'tidrm 
of abuse among KnfUsinien ^ Qnefcn 
Elizabeth's day, and fenaKespeftro riay 
have denounced his cnllboy a** * 
"lobster" when th,e boy failed to at 
tend to his duties. Boat •srtjdpnt* of 
the word think It ptobattly was 
first to men with, red faces. As 
fylng a soldier the term "lobster" \» *» 
o,ld as Cromwell's day. Lord cian-n 
den, hls'torjan of the civil war In KpV 
land, explains that If wn* npplU-d tu 
the Roundhead culrasFit*rr- "be<-unse of 
the bright Iron, shells with which, -tDey 
were covered. AftJhVBrd Britirtb «ol 
dlers In their red anTforms were called 
"lobsters." Then came anotbertievelop- 
ment The soldier Id the red coat be 
came a "boiled lobster," while the po 
liceman in blue was,, of coarse, an 
"unboiled" or" "r»w bbster." Again, 
"to boll a lobster*' wa» for a own to 
enlist In the army an&«ot on S),ted 
coat— Chicago News.. r"''-

A.-

Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort. .' _ . F ?v _r »">«'!:• ft. va • w i- * Seeing Washington; automobiles
' '"''. leave hotelsdaily. -T

. 35
M. LEWIS.JProp.

See&oh
Ampric^H-^Sierene.'Hi the Adirondack foot 

lulla |^Wayeide : fflr%id Cottage on the beantiful Lake 
[v Ituzertfe, Warren CoM N ":Yfc. ^%e» iTiijtw 36$u to 

Octobfcr 1st, B^okiet, . •«--••• '• • -••- -

_
An- Eye' on' the Futli'ri, M'-^..:.- ;

A man with a. swollen finger that 
had a deep abrasion under the ring 
called at a jewelry store to get the 
ring cut off. Before the opeftition was 
begun he <said; -^ ' . , S .

"Can this ling be mended so a ptiwn- 
'broker will give me the usnal amount 
on.ltT" . , ..•

"It can be mended," said the jeweler, 
"but I doubt if you can ever persuade 
a, pawnbroker to accept It affefrwaf^d."
• "Then 1 guess I'll take chances 'on
•ai finger getting well with the ring

'OnT* said the 'young man And left the
••tore., ^rtt *!•'••' "'"<T-- • •' • • <*-<~<n-«~fr

"Incidents like that," said the jewel*
«r, "show what a surprisingly large
number , of , Phlladerp^ianB live .with
the pawnshop looming up just ahead
of them as an unavoidable evil. Of all
the people wbo need their rings cutoff
two-thirds of them ask that very ques
tion, and a large percentage of them
'take chances on blood poisoning rattier
than destroy the (ing's value as a
pawn able asset" —Philadelphia Ledger.

A Hundred and
WtLLleUyes 

aad evcrytaiac alert a 
IMsflS: the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
tbe 1910 census, progress of Panama ' Oana , 
work, census of Cnla, prosecution of tnwtH, 
party platforms of W», rise In prices of 1 
principal commodities, aerial navigation hi 
1909. Polar exploration In 1009—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the On 1 ted States, 
Sixty-first Congress about wars, sporting 
erents. weights nnd mensares, wnivpraltiwi 
and colleges, religious orders In the United 
States, debts of , tuitions, wenther forecasts, 
fatality tabl<», commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, InnniRiioc, uocret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1000, report of nntlonnl 
eomniiKHious on country life and conservation 
Of natural resourcm and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
unit overydny interest to eveiybody. 

No merchant, fanner, laborer business 
roan, •onsewlfe, school boy or girl should be 

xwlthcmt a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful infonnat^n ever Bet In type.

On nule everywhere, 2."xi. (west of Buffalo 
and Pittxlmre, aoo). By mail, :wo. Aildirws 
Press Publishing Co., 1'ulltzer Building, 
Sew;York City. ' ^^: ; " • V

The Little Word "Yea."
"Yes" is a simple word spelled with 

three letter*"* $ , ->•.**-'>,
U has cnuiaed' more happiness and 

more anhapplneai than any other word 
In tbe language.

It baa lost mote, money for easy leneV 
ers than an th* holes in all 'the pock* 

in the world.
Ir hnft KtnVtcil m»rc dipsomaniacs om

th . •••!-> tuuo all the strong llqaor

tl j than all tbe

f (i crd lipfwb 
«5 aid Bore to folloi

ill BFoufld in This Letter

WANTED
•-•.:;• mynr, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
'. n.',-. 8tnu aim, prlcii mid full

Addre™, t.OCK BOX 276. 
aA.USBURY.MD.

...

I The Colonial |
R. Ocean lr<>m. . Newly reno- I
• voti d K r.n'pen n plnn. IW ' •** V ' ( S * ^

1 . Sjjefinl raU'i-tW purlies . I
MRS- H A. WARRINGTON, I

• Oci-Jin City, M-I I

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Best located cottaK* In Ocean City

On the Board Walk. 
i Ocean front,cool delightful rooms, 

Etlegant Meals- Rstes reasonable.' 
" Address, B- L- At KINS.

Read Evi§ry W9rd—No Hoax
•ft /KIND,;FRIBN." _ .

'" CftEDIT IS GOOD
We want to give yon a chance to nake money with 

little or no capi^J. Five dollars, and ten cetits a day there 
after, will staft yon on tbe road -to succesp. MHDON'T 

' THROW THIS AWAY. You can^jnake irioney while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a bqaiefinn. > . vi>'V*fe' •

AND YEAJRS TO PAY ' r^ 
The waste of tbe average persorVwjll buy a choice piece of 

property in'the most thrifty villaRe in our land. A boy could 
•do it, and we predict that some brrfeht girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell jn 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the 6rst party building 
a thousand -dollar residence we will give a choice Lot m "The 
Dulany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands.'•t the 
expiration of three yeai«, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest.TF YOU ARJS DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitland 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own tbeir own 
property.: Trains will accommodate you before and after 
Working hours. Our fcown is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
Good, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of tuisiuess, where lots are worth five aud six 
, dollors a foot—«nd bind to pet at tliot price. ' Couic and see, 
pr wrile for parii' vilars— qirck ;

TOTDuTANYTsbNS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

A VERY MOURNFUL BALLAD.

B
•<«#r

ta«

.
toil'

MM tfc*
roar ,•

A* be .wept by the 
That, *nar»y, and no*r,

' v anlfaliiff sbom .- i 
aadtx put.to sea, ;

la hlil)«irt a* tn1* »tt.. 
That rlldM o'tr U>« ractnst main 

And nip* at UM taHjrorth* •limy anao* 
That aHthar and «hrt«« «* Miq,

•For nar^r afaJn. tbougb rolllcaoma rocka 
'IjSEp' nl«h IB the aouwlfl(B w«t> -• :. 
lhal] yott tfi^istl(t]tajMiQwti ot .tlia kay* tlHwt looks' "'' ' . '."",. ," lfi " r ' v .''•-

Tar battar.to tn»t to the ample fltttf * ^ 
That f wirla o**!- the murky marsh ' .

Than to **•* at 'neon by tbe low red
moon ,' ... • ' • ' 

For a lore ao gtDa and bantu"
to th*f lady heard tbe dolorous
That mobbed by the Mdine sea,' <ir > •,-

And she laahed the rook, wlth.to, l|Wr"blaik locfci ' -'iT^iPF
TflJ the billow.-fownea Uk* ta*. ' 'f/-Jr.

Wbfle

•tood op in Its ''wttd ' 
Aa she tried In vain to assuag*' 

By eatlnt ber own beak hair.- -- -' -
At the peJe. cold da

' morn
The flsbermen eame anA'ftnad -^- ••^^•t 

Both sea and' shore where they ware ba- 
• fore .*Wi*:. 
And her balrpioa strewn aroundi «.^': L^; 

. K Van Buren In New York Boa,'

A BUNCH OF HE

•lather. OlsoonMrtlno.,- .' 'v 
"Mamma," said little Ethel, with • 

discouraged look on her face, "1 ain't , 
going to school any more." '

"Why, my dearie, what'* the mat- 
tec?" the. mother gently inquired.

" 'Cause it ain't no use at alL I can 
never learn to apell. The teacher keeps 
changing the , words on me :aU the 
ttne."-»8uccfles Magncine. ; ^.-7 ,,/

ReVereno* Berie 
rJCiwh* -Hjiwlj},/Vny .Tin

O\V to Keep Out of Jail.- a v.,..
•f-Wpflfrm of UBefal Informatio

for busy magnawfc. giving the 
iiattirV' pf 'sttbplbepfea,. xrongrosslort*! 
prcfcifi, ttnmBnlty batbs (hot arid ct-ldi 
and bold fronts, tlot only contains d) 
•reetlonn, for ; taking •« (trnsti btttt 
n^eanun*. but tells lucky numbers, forer 
casts tb* •fine" days of the year and 
poinfa out the criminal conaequencep 
of misappropriating io'o1y> a few. paltry 
plunks. Appendix Includes tbe ad- 
drewteaX ^he, blgbeat priced lawyers 
and the quickest routes^ to JBurope and 
Ca0uda. - .' v .

Bow to Breali IntQ t&» Best Society. 
^-An abridged (Wblati edition fvr 
climbers, TeiW. ypu 'bow to be Intro 
duced property., to,big 'money, bow to 
conduct yourself when It is talldngt, 
tym to enter; a room when It ta pres 
ent, bow to detect the odor of born- 
Ing money and how. to ,"cAll" on easy 
;mo9ey> Tell* the name of tbe one yon 
will divorce. Profusely fUnstrtted 
with 28.4BO designs of family ereots: 
can be made to your measure and fit 
ted tight at home. . 

* How to Be a Perfect Lady.—A con 
dense* guide to ballistics for ladlm:' 
full explanations bow tn bold a brick 
bat, how to poise It gracefully an*l 
bow by burling it to disarrange tbi> 
stolid British stare of a cabjiet mln-

TraH.
understand that 

among the poorest classes a consider 
able portion of each day Is devoted 
by tbe Chinese dhlld to .the study of etiquette. \~ ..... • .

Patrice— At just what age doe* tbe 
child become Imbued, with tbe Idea 
that he or abe'must spit on the clothM? 
— Yonkers Statesman. * * "

"I gnees we bre discovered,
"What do you mean?" ' »,',' ..
"The teacher said today that some

more chalk was missing from the
blackboard and then asked W any little'
boy's father. *aa <a mJifcman."-nN«w
York Press. .. ; ,«: -,-, •,-: • •

™*? v. And tlo Wonder. "'^ i
"Wny ar$ yoo and your wif* qttar-

rellngV ,
I'd made a»

nnd,.,t; l.'.
"yon're llara" that erefr were spoken* 
x It bas procured kisses and proTokei 
blows. / ' • •

It oas defeated candidates and elect 
ed scoundrels.

It has been used In. more lies than 
any other expression. • v

It la not meant half the time It la 
Mid. '

Wfli it continue to make «n> * 
record? *

Y.es.-Life. '" " v

"Ob, 1
fool of myself In 
•he's mad becauie «ue has no etiance. 
to argue with me about lt"-€levela»d 
Leader. • . .. '

Wouldn't Deliver.
He was born in Dublin and lived In 

Ireland until about two months ago. 
when be came to Cleveland. Then be 
began to look nround for a job. Tbe 
manager of a furniture bouse prom 
ised to give him a trial.

"Come around In the morning and go 
to work." he said, "and If you can do- j 
liver the goods we'll probably keep i 
you permanpntly." . (

Tbe Dublin native went over to tell i 
his cousin ubout It. Ho confided to 
him that be didn't believe he'd go back 
to take the Job. 'after all.

"They want me to deliver tbe 
goods." he said. "Think of going 
around delivering big. heavy furniture- 
That's what . burses aud wagons are 
for In my country."— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. • , __

^.Harvard University.
Harvard university derives its name

from rtev. Jobn Harvard. Its earliest
bon of actor, wbo In 1088 bequeathed

: ouo-balf of his estate, -amounting to
1 £8<K). for the endowment of the college.
Harvard bull was built (n 1706. Ool-
wortby ball of .brick lu 1812 and Holll.
ball, alsoxif lirtck. In 1704. Stoughton
ball, btilui; of the HUIIH> dlmen^lonx and

Ister. Polite bints on smalmng win 
dows. How to have your "nlng" wltli 
(stepping) stones (to prison). What not 
to wear ip jail. Simple lessons In din 
couraglng the unwelcome attentions o( 
policemen. Our |B>etbod Insures per 
feet results.; '(i v

How to Keep a Cook.— Tbe book you 
r?rtll eventually buy. Contains tbr 
green book of tbe Keglatered Lady 
Cooks of America. A brief synopsis or 
tbe bylaws of organized cookery'. 
Formulates 'the latest demand of a liv 
ing wage for angels to the Uteheii 
(life size), including tbe use of UM- 
family automobile, old age pension? 
for cook and dependent kinsfolk, daily 
shopping tours, the opera bos on "8* 
leme" nights and tbe privilege of at 
tending suffragette lectures at MarbU- 
House. Tells under what circumstances 
cooks may be alloaved to give monkey 
dinners to their friends without In 
fringing on the essentials of good soot 
ety. A manual of authorized conversn 
tion -with the angel (approved by the 
.union). .Our book contains oHDjOOO fancy 
designs of imported domestics, actut^f 
colors, shades to suit faces cut prln 
tess with graduated flounces.

How to Take a FHer.— Tbe up to date 
book on aerial etiquette. What even 
high flier should know. ETpJjk'n* 
with diagrams) the dangers of taDuk 
a '-"drop too much'' •when the airship 
gets "tipsy." what* to do when yon 
fjgjke « bard cloud, how to avoid «u 
stekness. bow to Veep your machl£* 
'"tuned up''"' to ; the music of v th* 
spheres. Complete Instructions for 
making' a birwhen tbe ship conapse*. 
Outlines the- best method of buying a 
$80.000 dirigible at 6 cents a week. 
Glossary of latest list of flighty fad*. 
An air directory for alrisb people.— 
Life. ...i-. 1 ":

Unnn: ,\ e
To•"AnxUitlM ftii|tlin 

If then- an- jrnlx mi 
wliethiT t•^)\^<•ll^^•|l^r^ 
mill; iniliis. w»» r««piy 
wljn knows till

who

n- llrxt put I'll 
ril Hi,, editor 
IK-II tliinirf N

Will-' 1 !' ' "' ""I HI' ll

«ict 111.. vvhi'H IK r'' I'l'i-d 
Hvnry'n I'ler. thi!» l»- !"• Hi 
u>ui|«'r»i)'»» <-riiNiii|4>r. 0 Mill not lit*
nlllf to tUli*\Vi-r Aliviinl- lit.mh'T until 
lli> ri'MtH U|> a lit I !•».'-• Hr..v\|ilni:'i» Mug

' enlightened 
"Hi-font f iiiiirni-tl ' "lid Mr 

perk. "I (llUn'l HIIOW whni It im-iint 
to Hupi'ori n wlfp."' - '' • 

"1 |>rii«wni» .you know m>w " • 
"Yen. Uidi'tKl. 1 lwl<«'<l up the word 

•support 1 la the dMtounry mid dlm-ov 
ervd that one of It* uii'iiulUKS Is 'en- 
durf.'"

a What's Coming.
flewltt—Grtict In discharged about 

•very Saturday night. Jowett-rYes, 
during the week he feebi as If be were 
between two nres.-New York Press.

Jlimnl 
ri'iul tin 
swum ni 
lory |>rt";ikfiist

"Yon do nc! iV 
mcr i-ou'.il (Jo t'l.i

"No. wlr." nn-iv\ 
wonilcrril why I 
ami •,•<•( Illicit t« 

n ." — Farm

Why Ho Gigijl 
qk- :lc<l u hen 
Kiii;\ of die

the ti>ni-ii 
Itotnuu ^''

•< tin- Tibi-r iin-i\' tlineH in

ilit a trn him) 
. rio you. .l;iin 

.•!••>(! .Itininlf ^ 
• (Ildll'l Minkc It

i be sUk* liin cliithvc

Just In Keeping. jj 
"It Ift not often Mint il ninn'H niunc In 

In COD-nil: • )v|r!i liix (lls|)OKtlliin or 
blc IM - "('" '*"H '*

"8<iiuc(iini'!« tUtr l.ilHT. Tin* polli-«« nr 
rest (Hi' a "i:in nnini-d Vino the n!ht»i 
duy. mill !'!• turned out to be a porob 
ellmb«r." Haltlmore American. 

*».'. *'•^'•' '
Joiner (to rite apprentice)-Well. W|' 

He. have yu sharpened all tbe too^'i
Wlllle-Yua: all, but the 'aQf nawo 

tod I hftvcn't crnlte got all tbe gap' 
imt of tt-flk«»tch. ^ V

Nothing U law that is not reasoik- 
ttr John PoweU.

,materlul as [lollls. wait built In 18"4 
*ano ii writer of. 1817 ntntea that 'It* 
appearance if somewhat in tbe modern 
style." .. ______ ' ,

What Me Admired. ' '•' 
"Whnt did 'father nay when yon ask 

ed him for my bund?"
"Oh." replied Augustus, "he— be did 

his bent to bo plWwaut. Hi- sold there 
WMM Komcthlng ulmut me tliut be re*l- 
ly iid mired/'

Did be Hny wuatf >•> 
; my Impudence."

• The Elder-MlRR Kambo, will yoo 
please to remove dat hencoop what 
you done got on yo' bead so dat 1 can 
obsarve de preai-ber?

Miss Kambo—Coop, Mlstab Spoonerl 
If dat strikes you as being a hencoop, 
den 1 sarttnly will remove it, for wld 
you ln.de vicinity dey Isn't a bird sate 
what's on It.

His Choce.
A man who bad been pressed Into 

carrying golf clubs and knew abso- 
iutely nothing about the gam* was 
aaked by bis employer:

"What should I take for;-j*l»'fliot- 
an iron, mashle or deck?" 'r»»f**"

"Any you like, sir," was tbe .reply,- 
"any you like. They all belong to 

— Tit-Bits. .../ -,;-V/>. .

His Opinion.
Miss Frlvolou«--l have a riddle for 

you. If ten men proposed to me. wbat 
would that be'.'

Mr. Knocks— Well. U one proposed 
to you It -f'f»jri be a wonder.—Bpokane 
BpokeamuJi-Kevlew. • . 

-*... i 
None.

Professor -If a man ban an Income 
of'$2.(KX),o(X) a year, what Is his prin 
cipal '•

HtucUmt-A man with such an ln: 
come iiHUally haw no principle.—Yale 
Ue<;ord. ft ;<'

" "; The. Pate of 
• "Sir," begun the poet Impressivpl.v.. 
"1 am seeking an outlet for my pen.

"Have you ever tried the kitchen* 
sink?" asked the busy editor aa be> 
blue penciled all but one paragraph of 
a column story turned In by a cab re 
porter.— Birmingham Age-Herald.

' 8ho Re*d Him..
"^knew thai man WHS going to ask 

me t<> till out Home sort of dcM.-unient.'*
"How co1 Hi you tell?"
"He bud u bl.'inic expresfilou on bis 

face when be <-uuie in."—Kt. Louis 
Star. v . „

A Pointer to Other*. 
rj(»— Oolnjf tci murry the rich Jock 

riammond? \Vliy. 1 thought be bud 
tin-own all II!H money to tbf doga. She 
-So he did. hut i,lu»y turned out to be 
ivtrlevers.— London M. A. P.

.-' ,* His 6un. 
'* Mni.'i*Bngplns— Before we were mar 
ried you UIHH! to wty I was the sun 
shine "of your life. 'Mi\ HuKRlnn-Well, 
I admit tbut yon ntlll do your beet to 
make things hot 'far me., i { (v ' ;

' • • • — H't+t -^

The Convenient Exouse. 
Hard rock Is peo* 

appen*pl» fire to tbestiitjji 
when they have beeft 
—Chicago Becoi

Laufhlng cheeif6Jn«si*aiSrws saaV 
light on ail the path* of Ufe.-Blchte«.

Not Forgetting th« Cornmlttariii. 
Tom tlio 'IVrror- Say, WJId Hill, if 

we're (roln'.vvt'Ht to tight Injuns don't 
you tlilnlc wv (1 hi'ttu'r take nloug a 
few coukJou and, things? — Womun'ii 
Uome Corapunlcm.

. ' i.
• To Bfl Sure,

Mrs. Nneir-Wbo was It that said. "I 
tbnnU (Jod i am not as other
, Mr 
cort'a

[ . . -T-~^T \~,-. - 7

"Vour uuiubcr," 8u|d>,.|bv wurdvu 10
10 [>rl8oner. "In 300." *•••' .
"I xol, goVuor, can't you put me in

tbe
gov

4e 4001" ';

Working the Boys.
"I can't Ki'i niS boy to do anything 

around tbe house.'-
"We have Nettled that problem. My 

sou runs crnindH for my uolfitibor, tuid 
ber buy ruftx vrruudw for me."— Kaunas

NagK-Ootne bttcbulpr— Llppln-

Chaffing Qhotly.
"T^hnt's tb«v matter with Chollyr 
."Oh. Home rutlf Klrl finked him If n* 

was a suffrat;et:te."--Plttaburg fost. ..

•aster Idyl. 'Ay 
If S ju*t a iliiple bonnet. %f
And tbe little face beneath ft, 

an« ettt)/ "
qarts

A' ConapJentieua Declaration. 
Drummer-^ Will you be mine? All 

my life I will worship yon from Feb 
ruary uutll April nod from Aujjum 
until December. The rest of the lira* 
1 am on tbe road.

. The Fashionable Gamp. 
"And bow dft you like rough life ia 

the Adirondttckfl. ChollyT" >
"It wasn't bod fuu. We drank th« 

ehampagne oat of tin cupa,*—i>uui» 
Courter-Jbn^nal.

•VIM the (pod Lord only Knows bow 
to pay the bill.

Before and After.
_..., had a 

aldn'tthey." 
"Tes, an* waikahoi*



pray.

Personal
Mr*. W.

ly A Latal VrHcr.
TKXX;. Watea 

thai y* eater aot tato taaavlatlon.
OwrleBeoaia* pattnftn* record of 

tlB>fJ*a<*r'ateeadBgto tb. JdtsciaJw, 
altar tBavtag- J*ra*al«*Br on tbe Taeaday 
Of JUiajsa Waak, That day** refnaal «l 
atiiiaajf a*fl been accepted aa teal, ••* 
IB*** r*flt*rfc* to tbe discrete* «oneers* 
lag UK ttstnetl** of J*ra**l*m wsjn*- 
a«»k*na*ai*tla*,BBd a**rtb**»»B* 
on Moaat OUvat, where, loety. ywnf* 
later, the Bftapaa aoUlera waned, aa 
loay aapatnUalMd ta* complete 
Imctioaof

Ikto propbajcy

CftatOBbr Mr Harvey
Lafte i,

«*Wnag
tharaby to ftMad the«, fa*t •* Be bad 
waned tbePbariaeee, to be oo**rvta«
•o'altodbKera th*eiga of tb* tiawa. 
Jaat a* the aew leave* abon tbe fig-tree 
heralded eaaamer. ao would crrtaia at- 
Liaielanrta herald tb* d«atrncUoa of 
J*ra*al«ai and tb* coming of Chriat. 

Tb*diadpl*a,tacaoo*lei to b* tu*
•ttowereof tk* M***iah, had, with lh* 

glory. *l*o auny aapleaaant tMag* to 
faw. Carwt bad waned them that be 
tween HI* going aad eeeond eoaitag 
thaj aro*t eadare macb,-tempt*tk>n. 
famine, p**tileace, hatred, priaona, 
daatb. war*; *artbqnak*a, f*la* pro- 
pbeta with eaay, pleaatag doctrine. 
When they obaarved all.,tb*** ibinga 
happeaiaa: tb* tine of tbe coming waa 
nigh.

Two faddeata «r* involved ia tbia 
text, tb* dcwractloa ol Jeraaalem, and 
tbe Mcoad comlag of Cbriat. Vene 34, 
4*danag that tbtfteocratioo tbea liv- 
inr aboaU aot paw awaynntil certain 
thlaga war* accoaapllahed, appllea to 
Uw deatracttoc of th* city forty y*«r* 
later.

Oar tact cantata* tb* aaawcr to tb*
•ftaaked^aMtlaa coaetnwag tbccoa 
ditloa *4 tbe world at tbe tim* of 
Cbriat'* accood coming. A* tn Noab'a 
Um*t tb*r* will b* <4eatl*g and drlak- 
lag, marryiag aad giviag tn marrlag*," 
or • geaeral dlaregard lor nllgtoa. or 
parity aad bolln***. A* there waa a 
clearly defined Urn* la tb* pr**ebing of 
Moab. wbaa tb* door WM doard that no 
other might cater tb* ark, ao ia It here
•Uted that In ilk* manner the time, al- 
^koogh to any except th* Father nn- 

rn, aball b* aoddealy declared aid 
Of two companioaa, oae may 
tb* other left , detwt** thet *tf 

i akaU tb* call to )adgm*atb* that
•o time for caaage of baUaf will a* 
traated- The only way of «*adlne*a tag* 
maMd aapoaaible ia la conetaait watch- 
falleaaa. May w* andentead that aa 
tb* inhatit.au ol to* worW tf*c* 
rejeottn*; the pre*cUa« of tb**rlghteona 
Ood proao*afi*d jadgmeat apoa them 
aad aeparatai tb«ai ia deotraetlon, *o 
atala tetaaiag th* meeaag* el Ood'i 
rlght*o«a, aad, aa ia Moah'a ttme,)tviag 
ia a w*y wholly dieregardlnt God, th%t 
He will **nd the Son. HU rigbteoae 
judge, anddenly and ia tbe aflendor
•atgeat*orby Cbriat to jadgc, r*ward, asddHtrov?. • "•"•''* «

Canet'a word* eoncetalng eating and 
drinking lead a* lo believe that iniam- 
p*r*ace, high livipg, and high life are 
tb* great •angcta to a people. Thta 
manor r ol Itviag baa become ao gicat 
and ao powesf al that it require* a man 
ot power and influence to canae the 
people to panic for a moment and think, 
when he decriea it. It U not the I act 
that It ia at preaoVt- aweeplotf ao \macb 
hclotc it in Ita wild atride aa to mtaanre 
to a great extent np to the atandard ol 
the time preceding Noah ?

When judgment ia called upon an *ct 
it la too late to amend the act, n> the 
ptoper timelo divert the wraiboljudu- 
nicnt it bclore tre act or «t tbe begin-
•ing.Tbe pteacber ia w»rointt the woild 

' *K«nBt jntemperance to-da>;doea the 
world lirten? Intemperance in aome 
form ia tbe cauae ol tin. The preacher's 
advice >• (b atop at the beitinolng, the 
firatitep. •

F«i»e doctrine or reasoning la olteo 
retpoukible lur tbe firat kt£?iu tbe w»y 
of the utitixiiteoua. The general '!»- 
pnuiuti umuug tbe worldly ia tbut all 
aio tuuht be overcome In torn? w«y, tb»t 
all njeu living unit be rtcJaiauO to 
Cbtikt brtoic tbe kecui.d cotrint. Mot 

,ao, ty ibe'tcripturn; CLii»t, •( ll\r
• aecvtjd COUUUK, will oVrm>nte all, bul 

aiu wih be cv«icomt by juu^wetji, ami 
will be, by tbia (txl, abounding «t tb« 
tinic ut tii* cuuiiog.

Agaib, to a fiuite mind, it judgtueiit 
long de *V d lo«tn color, an<) tear wl tlir 
ceitainiy oi it tirowagraduNiivMi'i'jlctr- 

qu** uvi KIV«' the tiiiutiirat < u- 
In Una I*n0rncy. On« ' I 

tacts oi reHiiion 11 ihc

Mre. Geoex* & Veaabl** I* viaftUrg 
ia Mard*le*

Mr*. tPA>woodB«aa*tt I* ia Balti 
more tbia waak. v

Mra.' vf. 8. Ooidy ha* ectaraed front 
Baltimore,

Mr*. Bany T«M *nt*ttalB*4 at card* 
***d*y attatnoon and ***ntnt> |
tfr. I******. BAY** w*a la Salisbury 

tateweea,
Mr. fticbard Jackaoa wan IrSaJisbary 

thta week for eaveral day*.
Mr*. W. P. Jaekaoa w** la Phlladel- 

TcfWM&s* ft** Mvenl d%y» thw wsak.
Mr. William T. If mitbapent thcweek 

end ta Philadelphia. - ,* *• •••
Me*. A. W. Woodcock after *p«ndt*f 

aome time In Annapoba baa retamed

Mary Collier, who baa been vlait- 
a Baltimore lot MVs*al w**ka, h*a 

r*tara*d koBM. V'
Mtaa Alice Welle* left Thar*d*y for 

Philadelphia aad Atlantic City.
Miaa Mary Lee White entertained tbe 

Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon.
Mlae Wilai*Adkln**ad lfr.B*rrvAd- 

kia* have returned from Baltimore.
Mis* Annie Dashiell entertained tbe 

"800" Clnb Wednesday afternoon.

CollanaMrJT 
OaalbeiufH* MraNewaaaa 
OuOAM Mrs Bmllr 
Blsaoro Mr l»r*d*rick 
u*at Mia* Maria* 
OermaaMrMH J 
Goal** Mr William 
Hadaoa a Baab 
HarawraMrCa 
Uopkina Mr Bariand 
HowarJ Mr Jfraak- 
Hoffman Mr B M 
Jrnkia* Mra Bmma 
J*okiaa Mrs Mabel

.Joa**HNSr»OV
Xraa** Mr 1/ont* 
Kr**B Mr Chhrler 
K**ae Mr Wm CyviHe 
Kirk Meaara H a Sana 
Marra Miaa Roatia 
MttChell Mra Blwood 
Miller Mr Wm \ 
Metfltoan W A B*q 
PatMBS M* Stkpben H 
Pr*atT Ux. Bomnrlt 
Sbockley Alon«r 
SbocklcrMrB > 
West JW
Williams Mr John H 0 
Wing*t« Mr John W

Rebecca Saaytb, who baa been 
Tttltlu ijl Cambridge, ba* r«tnrned^ ''•' •*>'•'•'»*'•

Mr. H. C. Tali, ol Falrmonnt, apea 
Saturday wilh bia *on, Dr. Harry C,'
Tull.. , .

Mr*.l&fcrock*tt, ot Norfolk, waa 
tbe gneat of Mra. W. B. J,ack*on thla
W««k. >l,;i.a,; |

" : "Fbr Sale. ; ;
PuogyBoat *' Aritnna" In good 

condition including first-class 
stilt. Will sell cheap. ; 

APPLY TO—

4t SaUstarr. liNse Htv 1.

the Grape are
transmitted

OYAL
rag

bviaer
A FINE OPPORTUNITY

tead< 
ahwrsli

Philadelphia for several day*, baa re 
turned bom*. - ; ';?Sf^:C;^ 

Mr. and Mr*. J*. W.Onnby'aad family 
bav* ret nr aed to tbeir winter bom* oa 
CanMlen Ave. after apendtng theanmmei

'want*2or 8 asms of 
Inear ntttn*d; aJao 

ream taatory want* 3 nam ot 
teotly tooataq lor niihray Jwo or 
oat fit tb* country, aoBWWBMtB on

Mu* Mini*
bom* after apeading five weak* with 
her atater MlaaFred Imhofi la Boatoa.
*Mlaa WllaJ* Adkina, wbo baa b*ea 

Ttaiting IB Baltiax>r* cad Weatern
Maryland, baanrtaraed oem*,^-.^'!,*^-' .''-,.-.• . •.•••wT^y^a 

«*V. **d Mra. Vrankun Carfey are ta 
MicBMOBd 1M* w««k attending tb* 
Aana*4 Conference of the M- B- Cborcb

Wtra*B»
'

& Slacked
Prices

OWE* HOW—

Mr*. Wtra*m ~l*iQMmf**K tK1t« 
Billie Hopkina spent aevcral dsy* in 
Wblt* Haven thia week.

Mra. B' B. Jackaon •atvrtdaed * few 
y**nf folka at dinner Wedneadav «v«n> 
lag at tb* paka. Bridge waa played after 
dinner. .^^„•',•,..,' -f

Mr. Cluatta* Wofaltoa, wbo ha* been 
spending'aom* time in ttaltlawr* *od 
<vVeatetn Maryland, returned boat* tbia 
week.

Mra. T. H. Williams entertained, tbe 
Woman'* Home Missionary" Society of 
Aebary M. B- Canrch Wednesday even- 
lag; at her borne oa Main Str***^' > .--„

The Muthera Jewels of Asbnry M. B. 
Cbnrcb. will b* entertained todav at 
three 'o'clock by Mrs. William B. 
bo«ard, Camden.

Mra. William Bdwaida entertained 
The Yonng Ladles Missionary Circle of 
Trinity M. ,B> Church, Sooth, T«**day 
evening at her home on Camden,Avt.

Miaa Maria Bllegood entertained tbe 
Yonng Ladle* Miastonary Circle ol 
Aslmry M. B. Church Tuesday even 
ing. The mite boxes were opened, a 
deiigbtfnl program waa render 
retreshmenta arrved. . _

PiwflE 21
wnt on ^l/ttuh

LADY
To introduce our very complete spring 
line of beantilni wool aoitlogi, wash 
"fabric*, fancy walttlnga, ailka, etc., 
hdkfa.. laces and petticeata. All,oo-to 
date/N. Y. City Paiteraa. Pine*t line 
on tb* market. Dealing direct with the 
mill* yon will find onr prlcea low- Pro 
file, 110.00 to $30-00 weekly. Samples 
•aVl fnll instructions packed in a neat 
sample case, shipped express prepaid- 
No money required. Baclnaive tejri 
fory. Write for particulars. Be first 
to ap^ply. Standard Dreta Goods Co., 
De t. P. J., Bmghampton. N. Y.

_WhfenYo«Want
BuU^Ung Material of auiy kind, come to

THE OLD<riJAHfJF.

E. S. ADK1NS & CXX,
. SaliaOniry, Md.

and BUY WHAT YOU WANT AND 
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality i» re- 
memembere*^ I<mg afl.tr price iai forgot- fen* •; •'. *'•.•£' •'

SHINGLES: The famous "Be^in- 
the World" Florida Shingle* or cheaper 
grades.

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS: Stock 
sixes that Have no superior either in 
material or worionanship. Special 
styles or sizes manufactured at our own 
factory on short notice.

AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing, 
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Viirginia pine framing and 
heart pine sills, etc. .

Bird & Son's "Neponset Products**, 
Pariod Roofinig, Building Paper, etc. 
*Phone us your wants at our

E. S. ADKINS & CO^
x S«CQIbury, Md.

Position Wanted
Kxerrienced StenoKf|ph|r de~ 

ire* position- . JJ V .- '"•,>%>.
'',:•*'. ''|^:Apply'to. '''**•'',''' " 

'^C--', '',;'^0, Courier Office

tbe veiy b»»it 
ceitutuiy'ti

to » aiamiard 
riKbtei>u*uiM. Kuber

ictl«ion. 
lulbiiuifui o» the

up .u 
«pucti 01 ir>Ktnu

Bf Ib
»ujt. It uiinkiil ite

punty
ia

of

wnn <t
ol re)V|(u.ii,

HI Nuoti'b

ri'i 
to

FIEBEUCKTK MEAT. •
Mr. Ulman takes great pleaanra In 

announcing that h* baa' *ecnred Fred* 
etlck 1'ne great tbe wo*d$rrultBaxiciaa 
and eutlrt Cowpauy tor matiaee and 
•ud evcDinx on Thanksgiving Pay. >"• >,

You Can Work Near a Window

BapllM Services. 1 '

Cm is
;li( fb 
i iiity 
<rh«ii'i 
uta

biuu- ol

Ju-t aa tln> 
r«n<ir>ro, 
Cttaie. llitri u

itftgbbor, |Uo«r thou 
wnl tbe world hear?.

Sunday Nov. IJth. Kev. Floyd W. 
I'utnt-y, pHkior ol -tpe First Bxpllst 
church of Enstou, Ma/ryland will prvach 
at both srrvicts, Mr. Putney will cpo- 
ilucl n .Youuti People* Rally at 6.45 p* 
ui. All ate •• '

THE BEST FARM,
'••'*^,. I ($1500) ' .#?$>.
''•f *;.•' • ' ••r.^T • *',-,'

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy 
with good house and orchard witlr 
m "t^'o miles uf railroad town: 
wt^te correct description of aH.fiae 
oibouse number of roorW 
of%oi1. it a clay or a'l 
AH Itturs and price Will

in winter when you have a Perfec 
tion Oil Heater: It is a portable 
radiator whichx can be moVetd to 
any part of a room, or to any 
In a house. When you hw •11

;RFECTIO

SPECIAL BOX-SEAT

Chatrs.
11.00 1408 20.00

>r- . Oak Din-

w >r«h > S2L50 w,
S2d.it * ei wx CMS::

$10 00-" >l 07nntne "Fi'^ I,
.

for' *14 00
of S'x ctiiir-i Our line of Dimttv T«Me$ hm« Closets 
i B-iu^itH ire MI k^cpmjc with OW «*RICBS for which

KciHlficirly--
Drjr.QajJj, FarnUure, Carpet*, Ri&J*, Shoe

' v ^ SALISBURY, MARYHNChf

1 '* *! : f ! ,i*.

*/'**;«• '

kind

uiai.

i Bo* tin- parable ol Hir fin 
the paiabie U k'l;t>*iim,M »o ci ni 
l's psrnliji^ ia ^ji{jitimt<L^iii i^ tfiicli 

Ilit: Kr«rat.K mudy 9i matt is 
•ud that . jilv b>b)«ioj>. A titrm 
flood* Lmt01 y Jo-la). Uo(t's*biru «,df 
map in his Ubpr ol >uv« in nmktnn ibv 
history ol the greatest set or vremion, 
man, an open pajre. We csuuot avoid 
U, end with tb* Gospel sad blatoiy the 
day wtll cum**rb*n no wan n.sy a«y to
4_i_ . _!__»•___ -«a> -__ _ *»._ ,. m * _ ̂tbe Lord? 

C E.

EZRA ADAMS,
Metwcliin, N,

Wanted
Tbrrc woBNBi One for nutaflMnd two

for housework. To j-o to Ball I mo re in
winter. Qood wages to reliable Indaa/
trtoea womea* aaaw*r X, tb* Conrler
ottce. n53

$

' - , t •(

AW** «oW« oaa* odorlm \|
y^)udQ«ot have to work close to the 
stove, which is usually far from the 
window. You can work where you 
wish, and be warm. You can work on 
dull winter days in the full li<?ht near 
the window* without ..being cLiUed to

'. The Perfection Oil Heater quickly 
'*> A dvcs ne at, and with one filling of the 

font burns steadily Tor moe hours, without smoke or smell. An 
indicator always snows the amount of oil in.the font. The fll'er- 
cap, put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. This 
heater has a cpol handle and a damper top*, ,/^' hC H^X^ 

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatlc-Jrtckllifl 
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from be.lng turned 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove aad drop back, so 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for 
rewkklng. The-Perfection Oil $eater is finished in japan or 
nJckel, is strong,'durable, well-made, built for service, and yet 
light and ornamental.

^£*~#4idH«frr

Standard Oil

The lon«lln*M 
is dispelled by

BellTe one
The most isolated fi 
may easily reach Relatives.
bors and friend 
your farm, 
formation.

The Diamond Stale 
telephone) Co.
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Latest Fall 
les in Shoes

Our Young Lndie»' Une 
of Shoes 'wove never pret 
tier. v

 If you want style and 
wear we have them.

Younifc Men, all -wre- aak
come fat and look over 

our shoes, you cant help 
buying.  

When you want the beet 
go to the

' BIG SHOE STORE"

mpaay 
allsbvrii

Redeem
NUMBER OF WICOMICO ; 

PRISONERS RELEASES.

Coupons Here.

If you have taken -ad-/ 
yautage of the offer on page 
3i' «f ,t;he Saturday Eve 
ning Post for Nov. J 2Ui, 
ond secured a sample of

UEGpTTS CH0COUTES
bring your rebate coupon 
to us for redemption. We 
are exclusive agents for 
''Legetts" and carry a 

guaranteed fresh'stock of 
these, surpa ssing catadies.

One pound pox_7 _80cts 
Two pound box _$1.60

VMatore title Uetl 
Release* !r*p l»«s« «t Un«- 

y ialltatre Ctarts-

11 Always Pays To i 
Feature The Best \

White & Leonard

9OOOOOOOOOOOOOG9OOOC

INTERESHNGSliT
RECENTL? DOCKETED

Caaietry Case !• lef art to Matae 
Prtferty M Netttoa Street ta

5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as tp 
and wor

! WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
] ; Mtfv e. WATSON. fnopmrroii 
; ; SALISBURY. MARYLAND

PR. F. <I. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge wotk a spec!alty. 
Special Attention given to children. 
rionipt and earefnlattentJoo given tp 
mil dental work. Prices moderate. >»

TheChaims 
Childhood

A number of prisoners sent 'to the 
House of Correction for whiskey sell- 
ng by the Wicomico County author!- 
;tes have recently been released from 
that institution and the question IB 
being asked whether or not there Is 
any .defect In tbe present local option 
law. It is decidedly discouraging to 
bhe local officers to attempt to enforce 
the'law only to have the criminals re 
leased within a few weeks of the time 
thev were sent away.

The last offender to obtain his lib 
erty is Harry Powell, who was con-, 
vlcted a short time a«o and commit 
ted by Magistrate William A. Trader 
for one year. He had .only served a 
few weeks when be secured an attor 
ney of Baltimore who took him before 
Judge Eillott, of that city upon a writ 
of habeas corpus and he has just been 
released upon the ground that the 
commitment was Defective. It is 
.claimed *by this attorney that he 
could secure the release of any of these 
committed upon payment of 150.00, 
Under the same circumstances and 
within a short time, in addition to 
H,arry Powelt, Charles. Fowler, Thorn 
a? Kock, Fred Hudson and Sidney 
Wright have all been released upon 
Similar writs by, different Jndgos in 
Baltimore City. Some little time ago, 
NeiU Fryer and Emma Measick ob. 
tained their liberty in the same man 
ner-

At tbe ttme of these hearings in Bal 
timore, neither tbe State's Attorney 
nor any of the other local officers we're 
notified, BO that they could not attend, 
add defend the commitments and the 
proceedings taken iu this County.

Thej>eople-of Wicomico county ar 4 
interested. in seeing the local law 
fctriotly enforced and those who are 
guilty of violating the provisions

I .
An interesting case hat recently been 

docketed oo toe Chaucer? aide of the 
Circnu Court' of Wicomico" County, in 
which Mr. Affrta Pooka i» complainant 
and M). Elmer C. Williams is respon- 
dent. | In the bjjll which has been file* 
through Attorneys Geor*e W.Q.Wall«r 
Mr. Ppoka psks lor a Receivership to 
take charge ol the property in Camden 
belonging to. the two oartiea to the auk 
and pray* for   decree for 'the Bale of 
the entire/joint holding* of the lw» 
toartners.    . , ' . '

It will be remembered that about a 
year ago Mr. Pooka and Mr.
purchased the Malone Property on New 
ton Street conaiatin^ ol about twenty 
acres} and later 'made additional pur 
chases from Mr. George R. Hitch *nd 
others! At that time it waa tlie inten- 
tiop of the purchaeers to speedily place 
tbe property upon -the market, plat it, 
and sell it in off in building lolg.Durtng 
the year, however/according to the hill 
which has bien fi'ed "Irreconcilable 
differences' ot a serious nature" have 
arJten between the partners, so that Mr- 
Pooks has been compelled to, resort to 
the Court and aak its intervention.

Upon tbe filing of the bill a 
rary injunction was issued 
Mr- WillleOJd from selling or-In "any 
manner interfering with the property 
until nerr.-.itted to do to by farther 
order ot the Court- In tbe answer just 
fi.ed, Mi. "WiMam^ has derfted the 
allegations of the bill and-asked for a 
dissolution of tbe injunction. Test! 
mony will now be .taken after which tbe 
Court will be C*ll«d upon 'to make a 
final dcculoo in tbe premises.

MR. WItUAM P. JACKSON
SECURES FULL CONTROL

Eittre fcMtiis  ! Mr. Cetne I.
WeHkie* te Ike JtefcMi-Wris-

M. SMrt Faeftry Passes
T» Mr. JacksM.

A deal of importance has just,been 
consummated, whereby Mr. William 
P. Jack.BOh has purchased the entire 
holdlhgs of Mr.OOdrgeH.W'eisbach in 
th^JacksOD-Weisbach Shirt Factory, 
and is now practically the so e owner 
of the Immense plant. Mr. Weisbach 
will continue, it is understood, to 
actively manage the business up to 
the Srst of the year when he wiUsever 
entirely his connection with the com 
pany. ' '  

The plant which now comes into Mr. 
Jackson's entire control is the largest 
on the Peninsula, and employs hun 
dreds of persona. .The business was 
founded by Mr. Weisbach about fif 
teen years ago,- and It has grown to its 
present, proportions largely through 
Ins personal and close attention to 
the general management of the con 
cern;  

.The company it incorporated under 
the'laws of Deal ware, and has been 
operating under this charter for a 
number of years. With the sale of 
Mr. Weiabach's stock, however, it is 
stated that the entire capital stock is 
nowowhed by Mr. Jackson, with the 
exception of a few nominal shares. .It 
is understood that the* present-force 
'will be retained and that the business 
will be managed by Mr. Jackson along 
the same lines whlcn have been pur 
sued during the time and:that he and

DISASTROUS FIBE 
EAilf HHkUY

Mr. 'Weisbach 
terested ui{t.

have been jointly in-

..
Stafoe M East Cfcestmt St. sferiei 

By W.E. $be pparaj £ €•., ie
strtyH- Wltt VitaiW* Coo 

lers Orlfta UikMwi.
A disastrous fire occurred about four 

o'clock yesterday morning when* the 
stable on East Chestnut jrtte»<Delontr- 
ing to former Mayor and Mrs, Charles 
B. Harper was totally destroyed, to 
gether with nearly 'all the contents 
which were of a valuable nature, 'The 
property was rented by Messrs. W. E- 
Sheppard & Co. and used by them in 
connection with their large wholesale 
business on Mam street. At the time 
of the ftre' they had in the building 
two large wagons, which had recently 
been purchased aba cost of more than; 
one hundred dollars each, t.wo double 
sets of harness costing about $126 and 
their maguincent pair of iron gray 
dray horses worth about $800 together 
with a large , quantity of proVender. 
One of the horses made his escape, but 
with this exception the entire proper 
ty was destroyed entailing a loss of 
over ItoO . without any insurance. 
Their general stock and fixtures are of 
course insured, but this separate prop 
erty was not included in the policies 
held by the company. "'*

The barn was worth about f soo".and 
Mr, Harper stated y^8terday,,mWn,ing 
that he was not certain whether it was 
included in. the policies in connection 
with their dwelling or not.

The origin of the first is ft compit ; 
mystery 'and was not discovered until
the entire building was in flames-' Mr.

Confections \Hays 
Social Standing !'V

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of Quality.

Belle Mead
 ^/Sweets '*$$

Chocolate* and Boa BOM
to their beautiful jjokl ical box. An
recognized everywhere
u a synonym for clau
 tone encluat venets.
Made in the "cleaneit
candy kitchen in the
world "

No purer, more de 
licious, more rclith- 
able candy has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.,

SOUB AGENTS

caV be greatly wibanee'rl by the wearing 
of neat articles ol Jewelry the kind salt 
ed to youth. FoMnatance a pretty 
Necklace or a Bracelet looks .well upon 
a litlle Kirl. and they are really fine 
personal acfcarnrnenta. - We have a large 
variety of Jewelry salted to the younjr, 
and woold be glad to have yon look 
through it at yonr Msure. Scores of 
pretty tbtnga that might angvest them 
selves aa likely preaenta tor your little 
daaithter, netce or Iriend. The prices 
are low enough to tempt a purchase.

G. W. FISHER
< ..>    JEWELER --.

C ROBERTSON

v lAnry Al fcspiUl.   ' ^
  A movement la underway to provide 
a libiary for use of the patients at the 
Peninsula General Hospital,the Board 
Of Lady Managers ah(J[ the $uperlnten- 
dent. Miss Sftiell, being at wojfk upon 
the project. •.'<•' : "tfjrt 

For the purpose of getting the mat 
ter started Miss Shiel will give a 
"Book T«a"*t tbe Nurses'. Home, 
Friday atternoon. November 18th, at 
4 o'clock. Each guest is requested to 
bring a book of fiction to start tbe 
library, Persons who cannot attend 
the tea on Friday and who have books 
which they wish to give to the Hos 
pital, can send tb«m to Miss Shiel at 
anytime. ___,/

Elected Sberltl 01 laid Couily.
Mr. J-J. Morris, former resident 

of Wicomico county waa elected sheriff 
of Hand County S. D. last week on 
the Republican ticket. Mr. Morris was 
the nominee on the regular Bepubll 
can ticket and was elected after one of 
he hottest battles ever known in the 
courfty. The newly elected sheriff is a 
son of the late John L Morris, one of 
oest known residents of this county 
for years. He is an uncle of Mr. Oscar 
Morris of tbe W. B. Tllghman Co., Of 
this city. " rv ;

Rev. 0 Jnalls, of Baltimore, a 
pastor vaugfl&t of wide reputation 
will begin a sertM of meetings in the 

ision^ Strset; Baj^st Church on; 
Monday" »rg^t!^'irBevrJialBr'l8Aftn 
exceptionally powerful preacher and 
.attracts large cougregation^ 
be goes,

V - xsb ''
'.k.v

Frederick ft* Great M Tfcaiksglv- 
to| Bay at tfce tfera lUfK.

Frederick The Great and,.hla gom* 
pany of magical workers and musical 
stars had hardly landed in New York 
before Manager*' TJlmap had booked 
them as a special attraction for Nov 
84, Thanksgiving Day, matinee and 
 temng.r .   . .,

The matinee is special and will be- 
gin at 8 o'clock, in order to give every 
body an opportunity for a big dinner 
without hurrying. That school pupils 
and everyone else may have an equal 
chance; Manager 'TJlman secured a 
single popular price of 16 cents for 
matjnee, you go as /yon please tqd get 
your own seat. In the evening prices 
will be 36c, 8D\, and Me.

Frederick The Great is reputed to 
be the most like the King of Magic, 
Hermann, of any magician since 
Hermann died. Frederick The Great 
In his work' follows much the same 
lines, and really uses two of Hefr- 
mann *s greatest acts, ''The Fjigbtof 
the Favorite," and,N 'The Cremation," 
winch were purchased at great cost. 
MmeAdela de Hermann recently dis 
posed of these acts to Frederick Tbe 
Jreat its the- most worthy magician to 

th£m.

Harper was at ajlosa to account for it 
and stated that he, came from Hurlock 
on the .eyenlng train and!retired at 
about eleven o'clock, at which Ume 
there was nothing . to Indicate a 
smouldering Ore. The teams were put 
In tbe stable at fiv» o-'clopk and. no one 
connected with the company^viicted 
the barn after that time.

Iwty.
The Conntr Commlssioa«r»otninB- 

aoted cor>si4efable Business pp Tues 
day last, as follows :.

Bad breath, poor health and an 
nnaightiy appearance are the in 
 vltable resnlta of BAD TBBTB. 
Yours may be In a worae condition 
than yon think- It you wilt call I 
will be pleased to make an examin 
ation Free of Charge and tell yoa 
what vonr teeth need.  ', ,

Crown and Bridge work wpedaQy 
aftjtetted.

•met: IN I. CtsfA St., star IMtlM 
.; SALISBURY. MO, ,

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?*

Uew trying to save an amount 
The "amail pnrohaan tempta-

BTART A BANK AOOOUNT P
 nffiolent to * make a Kuod atart?"

tk»" niakm It very hard to soouraulate any certain «oin by keeping 
money In your pocket or hWlna; It ajound the houae whan probably ^ 
will be atolon from j-ou. '">"

Thla tank ajooepto depoaiU for »l.OQ and up-why not opme ID and 
OOMI an aSuut with us HOW-tet^w bink help you wve-lts Iheonly 
wfe way. _.,,-._. 

UNtTtO STATM OtfOHTOflV 
SURPLUS 900.000 CAPITAL 9BO.OOO

QLDCftT SANK IN WICOM|CO COUNTY . 

dtnt jAYWiLLJAMS,W. />• 34CKSOff, 
JOHN H. WHITB. SGORDY,JK,, Atil.

Emerson C. Harrtngton was named 
Tuesday by tbe Board of Public 
Works as State Insurance Commit, 
slonerto succeed the late Benjamin 
F. Grouse. He will qualify at once, It 
was announced by Governor Crothers 
that the selection of Mr. Harrtugton 
was unanimous, all the members of 
the Board, which Includes Governor 
Crothers, State Comptroller Olagett 
and State Treasurer Vandlver voting 
teflty. x; . . '1L >£ .. v

1W.  . 1, PALIS ':*  '£  
Special meetings will commence In 

this Church Sunday night Nov. 27 
Anthony W.Btmnett the Gospel Singer 
will be present. Be*. H. Parlett East. 
th» popular pastor, of the East New 
market Baptist Church will preach 
each iHgbt daring the weekk, . "•.

* :   ^    r'''if*1 ' ' '  ' './

However, Frederick The \ireat has 
a wonderful array of acts of his own. 
Some forty In all, large and small. 
Mqst of these will be presented on 
Thursday at both performances) which 
promises to be the most thrilling ever 
given in this city

A special feature Is forty minutes I drain pipe put In

Mr. q. ^.Walston andpther»as|ced 
the Commissioners to assist them, In 
fixing the road from lit. Herman 
Church to Parker's Chapel. The Board 
agreed to relocate the road and furnish 
man and grader to do the negessary 
work if the residents along the .road 
wpuld furnish teams and do the bal 
ance of the work. This was agreed 
to by thoae interested.

Commissioner Tay lor reported that 
he had contracted with Lafayette 
Bounds to work the road from Alien 
to Collins Whurf, in Trappe District.

A request was made by G. W. Mitoh- 
eli to have a piece of Snow- HUI -roal 
worked uear the six-mile house. Re 
ferred to Commissioner Ward with 
power to have the work done- ' t

The Board took up the matter of 
Qua! ratification of report made by S. 
A- Graham, J. W. Freeny and \y. C- 
Mttchell. L. E. Williams and Fred. 
Twilley having filed objections, the 
report was laid over indefinitely,

Mr. John E. Johnson was directed 
to have Jooes' Branch, on the new 
Snow Hill road, filled and the proper

Mr. F. W. Bayslnger, who resides 
within* short <llsUnc*»of SnlUburr 
has Juit returned; to his home with 
his faintly after afi absence of two 
months. Mr. Bay singer, with bin wife 
and .four children visited their rela 
tives and friends at their fprm«r home 
In Medina, Ohio, mating ( $b« trip ex 
cluslvelyln bis Auburn touring ear. 
In jrolnjc they paased through Balti 
more and over tbe Alleghanies and 
toured the Northern part of Ohio, In 
diana and Illinois. In returning they 
passed through Cleveiand.Buffalo and 
Syracuse.taklng in the Delaware water 
Gap and other points of interest- 
Notwithstanding tHe long t,rl» which 
was iimde.not a serious intshap of any 

| kind was encountered.

"the graduating exercises of the 
nurses graduating from the Training 
School of the Peninsula Genera) Hos 
pital were held at tbe Hospital on 
Tuesday evening. The Superintendent 
Miss Shiel, wus assisted by the Board 
of Lady Managers in making the ar. 
raugemenfai. More than a hundred 
guests were present to witness tbe 
ceremonies. " .

The graduates were Miss Bath Jes 
ter Truitt, Miss Eunice Esther Moore 
and Miss Alice Anne Truitt.

The exercises opened with a prayer 
by Dr. GmUrm. Miss EHtott, Mrs. F. 
P. Adklos, Mr. Edgar Laws'and Mr. 
F. P. Adkins rendered quartette se 
lections. Bev. Dr. Beigurt delivered 
the address to graduates and Hon. 
William P. Jaoksou delivered the di 
plomas to the graduates. Mr. Claode 
Dorman rendered a solo and Miss 
Nellie Lankford gave a beautiful In 
strumental selection.

'After the exercises freshmonts were 
served and a pleuuaut social evening 
was enjoyed by the guests.,*^ ,^

Trinity M- BJ- Church Sontti, Rev,. J

with the spirits, daring which almost 1 
every Idea tn spirit manifestation Is 
demonstrated. The concluding part 
of this work will be tbe famous cabl- 
,net manifestations, spirits are said to 
be actually descending Into the cabi 
net and later leaving it.

The most amazing act of the 
performanoe,bowevert is"The Crema 
tion" scene, in wh|eh a condemned 
prince**, who Is to be burned at the 
stake is apparently consumed by 
flames and nothing Is left to tell her 
fate bat the skali and bones that re 
main after all Is oyer This scene 
takes place in a prison sell.

Music Is also a feature of the per. 
formanoe, at the bead of which I* the 
world renowned Paris Chambers, 
greatest living cornet virtuoso.

Union Thanksalving Services will 
be held at the Division Street Baptist 
church at 11 o'clock on the morning of 
Thanksgiving Day, The public la cor 
dially Inylted. The program m as fpl- 
lows:  

Organ Prelude. Chorus by Special 
Choir. Doxology. Invocation by Bt»v. 
Mr, Carey. Hymn. Scripture reading 
by Rev. Mr. Beale. Prayer by ,Bev 
Dr. Msrtlndale. Hymn, Reading of 
the President's Proclamation and An 
nouuoements by Hev, M*. Hnwitt Of 
fering fx>r the Poor of,the several

W«H-fi<lward aud 7'30 P. M. by 4h« jDt1 Qraham-t Prtiyer. Hymn 
pa'tor: Kpworth Leanne, 6.44 p. m- ledtctlon. O^gau I'ostlude.

Commissioner M^ssiok reported that 
he had contracted with Roberts. Con- 
way * Co. to deliver 100,000 bushels 
of shells at Salisbury.

Engineer Clark reported that the ex- 
amlners were ready to report on the 
Hebron-Quautlco road. ,

Report of G. E. Jaokson.H W-Jooes 
and M. K Morris on widening and 
straightening of road from Wango to 
PowellvJie was filed.

Mes.rs.Benj. Ward, Frank Parker 
and others >sked the Board to> 
shell a piece of road lying about one- 
half mile north of where the line road 
leaves the J. H. West road, recently 
shelled and extending te the new road 
built to connect with Melson road. Re 
ferred to Commissioner Truitt and 
Engineer Clark._____

WieTtMvliSW-f Asm.
Judge E. Stanley Toadvin left for 

Cambridge Monday to open court at 
that place. Chief Judge JohQ B. Pat- 
tlson left Cambridge Monday (or An 
napolis to sit In the Court of Appeals- 
Judge Jones wlli be detained la Snow 
HUI for at least a week more hearing 
the fifty odd cases of persons Indicted 
for selling whisky at Ocean City.

1 Services NevmWr Mlfc.
St. Phllllp'9 Quantlo..-Holy Cou 

muhlon. 10.86 u. in. Spring HUI. Bv> 
nlng Prajer, » p- m, Mardela, 7

m. Thanksjftvlng Day, Novcmili. 
Wth, Rt. Phillips'Quantlco, M< 
Prayer, 10.80, a. m.
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THE CASHIER'S 
THANKSGIVING,

going to hare a rejmlnr 
fashioned Thanksgiving: dl-m-' 
said the cashier, who wim lot: 
some, never before bnvhiK i> •< 

away from the farm on this fextiil »l. , 
"Deriled turkey and canned pui.u 

kln,M laughed the stenographer, 
was a seasoned bachelor girl mul 
thought It her duty to sqnelch all sick 
ly sentiment exhibited by the cashier 

She knew thai 
Bess was pining 
in her secret 
heart for the lov 
er with whom 
she had quarreled 
and on whose ac 
count the pretty 
"cashier now was 
an exile.

"Real turke.v 
and real borne 
made pumpkin

S'B and all the 
minings," said 

the cashier tri 
umphantly. "I 
couldn't bear to

TH*n TBB *or CAM* oat at a restau-
WITH A BASKET. rant tomorrow. It

would choke me. I've made all the
arrangements with Mrs. Brown. She's
going to let me cook on her store, and
I've borrowed enough dishes to put
with ours to set the table right here in

  onr room."
The stenographer looked Incredulous. 
"It's a fact I've bought ail the pro- 

Yislo&s and am expecting the boy with 
them now. We neither one of us work 
tomorrow, and we'll hare such a din 
ner as never was. We are going to 
hare company, yon know."

"Company!" The stenographer gar* 
. an amaaed little scream. MWhor 

. "Arthur," said tba cashier, trying to 
look innoeaat.

"Oh. yew dear, you dear!" exclaimed 
the stenographer, smothering the cash 
lar with tiasea -Ton dear. 111 never 
tsase yew aiovt gam again as long as 

a »otio« to telegraph

Til never speak, to 74* agate as long 
as I lire If yc« do such * thug." said 
test, wrung pale. "A»d I wouldn't 
spoilt to him either."

flies the bodr eatst wfth a basket, 
 ft* the cashier ssade lisa poor the 

oat In the ssUUna of tbo

.

P

**Balttmore)'e Oldest Ffimlhura Stors)"

OLLOCK*
ISAAC DAVIDSON )
WM. ». PALLON * FroprlsHora s

SOLICIT jrour Mfede. W« esunr only the> most r«tl*ble> 
qualtttoe, which w« cuantntsw. Ouf prlosw sure) n*ason- 
*bl« said low. Not bedns: an Instalment house* but

 trfetlr cash, all our aood* mrm plainly marked with th* 
lowest saUlim ptlcea. on* prio* only-aMurinc th« same
 outtabl* treatm*nt to «r*rr on*. W* th*r*tor* oordfallr 
Invite you to call<on us wh*n In n**d off

Furniture, Rugs, .Mattings 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc.

POLLCOK'S saw
BALTIMORE, MD.

and 
Streets

an aasortJsttttt as wak there.
Tnrkey, pumped*, apetsa, sweet sota- 

toss, cranbffrtes, ojstsra, a square of 
fnrit cake, a loaf of bread, a bunch of 
celery, sugar, flour  ererythlng that 
c*uld be needed, and all In the small 
est quantities. Even the turkey was 
« little thing and the pumpkin not 
much bigger than a football

"You've bankrupted us." cried the 
stenographer in despair.

-Only $2.80. my dear." said the cash 
ler calmly. "You see. I've saved na 
money. We expected to bare a good 
dinner tomorrow anyway. Now we 
will hare enough left over to last us 
tffl Sunday-" '

"And Arthur ta coming, bless bin 
heart.'' cooed the stenographer. "What 
a day we will have. If only"- She 
paused and looked at Bess.

There are no 'if onlys' In the case, 
Let* s get busy," said the cashier brave 
ly, but there was a tear in her eye. "I 
will put the turkey and oysters In Mrs. 
Brown's icebqi. and yon may cut up 
the pumpkin. W% will stew it tonight 
and be ready for the pie* in the morn-

Bess waa too
busy to be lonesome. The landlady  ' 
gave the two girls the mo of her kitc-lv 
en and furnished them with all the 
apices they needed for their cooking 
the was almost as innf h Interested iu 
the treat dinner as the girls were. 

. Before noon the florist's boy came 
with flowers from Arthur, aad when 
the .table was aet and decorate^ it wan 
a triumph of cosy beauty. . ,j -,. .''   

. When Arthur entered the hallway at 
1 O'clock be found a tall young strau 
ger carefully studying the names be 
neath the speaking tubes.

"For whom ar* yon looking r* a«ked 
Arthur. "'.'.

"For Miss Elisabeth Grant," said the 
stranger. ,

"Oh." said Arthur, eying the strau 
ger critically. He felt that for the 
stenographer's sake he was the naturul 
protector of the little cashier. His In 
 pectton, however, convinced him thin 
the tall stranger was all right, though 
it was clear that he came from tbt> 
country. .'.. ,,  ^i'Vv.&  ',,

-Too know,h*rf *a*ed 
last -viSv-v 4 -      .

*m OUT,
dearT* Ma *ara. -tnve tnamcs mianks- 
givtag comes only once a yea*.* 1 ,. V

When Mother Announce* Thinks- 
giving Dinner l» Ready. .*

In the parlor all ekcept mother, wbo 
la bustUhg at the fount of those Am by 
odor*, are gathered In a studiously In 
different circle Of course to such tor 
  dag pan is nothing. They can wait. 
enjoying conversation. The remind 
cenc«s of the evening before aroinn 
the lamp and hearth are resumed, fan 
cinatlng then, but now  huh! ' ' , 

"Do you remember, r^uT asks fa 
ther. TJaele Lou doe*. Ha. bat Ho. 
bo! Nevertheless  V

Will dlnn-'r never be ready?

n tfrete Procla«nail*fi. -
'!  days of old omly New Bnglsnd 

governors issued Thanksgiving procla 
mations. Here Is a lime story aa to 
bow Missouri joined In. An old time 
Methodist parson writs* Itt -.:

"In the summer of IflDO 1 w1ssf:tlpf 
guest of an old flriend. a. good Hetb- 
odlst down in Benton county, and dnr- 
Ing the afternoon he asked me bow It 
happened that the. governor of Mis 
souri never taracd a Thanksgiving 
proclamation. ~

**I told him that I bad never consid 
ered the matter, but would suggest It 
to Governor Stewart as soon aa 1 n> 
turned to Jefferson City.

"My friend said that, if the proclama- 
ttota was Issued 1 must be bis guest on

Your old fumHure anil H wltt 
look like real Rosewood or Ma 
hogany.

CH-Na»el ytur bttbroom and 
the water witT have M effect
upon It. "  '-;VV:

Take up your oht carpets ant! 
Chi-Namel the floors and they, 
will look like Oak or Walnut

Chi-Namel every reem and or-
  went la the bouse and tt wW
 ate theai at aaed aa pew, and 
a}ey forever. ..

>+y , TT-——————————— . .(

Tin Ohio VarniiKta.
*;;

.*=, =- O.T; srs*»., "sfi-sss.-?»? 2-  #z
'uin 

ou>

"Look here. Bees. There's a name. 
 a this pumpkin. I am hot on the tra" 
of a romance/' *a!d the stenographer.  

Bess came aud looked over the 
stenographer'* shoulder.

There in rude letters on the. pump 
kin's yellow skin wan carved the name 
of all name* and this uuli|ito turssagc

**8nin Benoen>ld. Clydemw, I nil . 
would like to correspond with the 
handsome young girt .who gvts thja 
pumpkin " ; UV'-S.ii^ifV- -f ""• ''

The cashier burst Into ifars.
-It Is your Rum, Ixu't it?" nuked the

"Yen." subtx-d ike runnier. "And the 
wn-tfb Is rr>luK tu jrci ,0$ a flirtation 
with some cliy 
Klrl lie tiilukn 
somclxMly will nee 
tin- uiuu»- and 
write to"
Oh. bow I bun.- 
him!"

To prove that 
she bated him 
She threw bur 
St-lf on th« ixM 
and wept for unit 
au Uour.

In (he iu«au 
time the st«uo» 
ra)iber was bu«y 
with the pump- 
kin But when 
 be cut It np she Tin 
was careful to
k**p ta pae place thJMMotsBa oa whkh

'

"We are oM friends." said,* the tallr 
stranger, blushing. '« ';-.;' ,' '   !>  

"Then come with me." said Arthur 
cordially "1 tan going up there now " 

When Arthur knocked at the door 
the vUooffrapber went to open 1C Her 

eyes   were shin 
ing. Bess turned 
her back and pro 
tended to be bnny 
at the window. 
 .The stenog 
rapher's words «-r 
welcome died <>u 

^ber tongtoe when 
she saw that Ar 
thur was .not 
alone.   v ' 

"T his gentlt- 
iuan wants to s<v 
Miss Grant," sulil 
Arthur.

The little cnfth 
ler, turned slowly

"THIS QENTLK1IAN tOWBHl the door.
WANT'S TO BKK uibs "8 a ro!" N h   
OKAKT." cried.
"Bess!,'' Ho en me rapidly towiml 

her nud took bur hand* "Bess. It wus 
a foolish Jjuiirrol. L could not boar to 
think of your bclqg alone ber« on 
Thanksgiving duy.-VV

The stenographer hurried around to 
lay a fourth |>lutc at .tho Thanksgiving 
dinner table. George Weymoutb In 
Chicago Trlbgue. '; .

V, •. aff'j. ————-—'•— '.. .. ; •
A Glorious Day. 

Twus, a Klorlous Tbanknnlvln'. 
Fer we thanked the lx>rd fer llvln' 

la a world that's full of sunshine soft an*
bright. . 

For (be tweet birds that are sinaln'. 
Fer the joy bolls that tore rlngln' 

An- the reel thM brings tb« centle dream 
it DlslU.   ; .7vV^>s , . . y -.fC

A alorious TbaaKsgWin', '    * ' w 'ffi' 
An* a Joy to lest beiivta' t% »Jf 

Under skies .with net a cloud la all tbslr

Ucbts sblaln' 

.koyeui.

draw you f> them u< fondle and 
tar and query. But bow may 
know bow old one Is. Or where 

,,-Jiosee when the light went out. Ji 
st Why a hen crosses tho road, when mn> 

..has resolred into stomach and nose'
and all one's thoughts are In that ml 
'joining room?

Will (llnu-T never oe ready?
Orandmother Is telling you in her 

gentle vole* of when she was a littl 
girl and not so old aa you and tbor 
bad Thanksglrlng. Interesting should 
sncb a recital be. But- ,. \.-,

Oh. dear: Won't dinner ever *e 
ready T   * >'

"Where are you going, Johnny T 
mands father sternly. 
\You want a drink of water Jnrt: R, 

drink of water In the other room,.[.
"No; you stay right in bere^wuii an 

You'll bother mother."
W-well. but- , > ' 

'Won't dinner ever  AJb! Murhiii- 
sta'ndn upon the thrmbold. Flushed 
warm and triumphant, she bids. "(v»nt> 
out. all." '.'  <

Since then you tiurc tteard by iii<- 
Dntcb ovens of the ronrfdup flre tic 
cook's long yelp of'"Chuck!" or i><> 
shipboard you have sprung to the K<H- 
ley lio.v'8 beckon Inn \vnk«. 7ot> lint <  
dropped most wlllliiKty Into plnce, i t 
the |(>KK!UK eanip IODK table or. Un il 
and R[>eot Ly n day of KtronubiiH bun   
new*. In the club's cafe you hnvo 
algbfd with relief nn tho ailont waltor 
bore In the soup and bread sticks. But 
mother's smiliuu "l onie out, all," cun 
never be o'ershhdowwl. Bdwln K. 8u- 
bin In -iJppincoit'u. , ; , '

gobbler should at once bo put In fat 
tening against the feast

"In the course of time 1 got back to 
the capital and called upon the go*- 
ornor to suggeHt the advisability of In 
suing the proclamation. '<

'"Well, parson.' said the governor 
that's In the religious Hue. 8uppom> 
you write lt.'\

"I at once proceeded to write1 it out."

ATIHg
tiry HdW.

PttONE 346.

oollKDoon!"'"
HHundred and Flflj Dollar Gilt Will BFonndli Ills Utter

. A Collect For Thanksgiving Day. 
I thank thee. Father, for thy rky. 
.Wherein thy little sparrows fly* 

,'i ; For unseen hands that build and break 
' ,''' The cloud pavilions for niy take. 
 ^r-Thta fleeting beauty, hlffb and wild. 

'. '   Toward which I wonder as a child.

And thanks tor luorntnrs itlr. and 
And for the folding1 hush of nltht: 
For thoee Mch deltloa that spread 
The star filled cbaam overhemd: 
For elfin cheoiUiirle* that yield 
The irroen flres of the April .fleM, 
For all tlir foam and turgo of bloom, 
For leaven gone glorlnui to their doom-- 
AH tho wild lovellnos* that can 
Te)uch the immortal in a man.' <

, Father of Life, 1 thnnk thee. too. 
'For old si-qudlntancn. nonrUnd true: 

, For frleniN who came into niy day
And took iiit> ioneliii«'f« nway;  
Tor fnltl, Hint held on to tho l.<"l. 

"For nil t-woet mb:.nnrie> of the p.ist   
, PO«V mr.riofie* of niy de'iil thai m-iid

LOMK INoMKlUS of lift? und of Utv'n ciul.
That nmUr'mt* know'the llg^it conceal*

world thnn M n-vo.ili 
- ICd'wtn Markhare In, 8ucce»»

I otter i.-i, 
flnmln«

Thsnksal.^Hg.

my fD^en'n rcntn ha*

blot at ,blume has my «N>-utche<

Cause For Thanks. . *I 
Billy's got the colic. Jane's an" awful, 

metw she tpllied the brimming gri^y 
boat upon her Sunduy drass, Jltnmy 
came from football with plasters on 
his head. Bens gavn our Ice cream 
to tb<* cat of course, she went to bed. 
Father talked all through the meal of -' 
apbtbous fever milk, while Olive pet; 
terod Uncle JUn tor a raincoat mad* 
Of silk. 1 tore my brand new trousers. 
In a fight with Butch ilcOlynn. and 
Pet* the cop just told my pop he'd llk.j 
a* raa ma in. Wham father aaid. "WeU,

of -my- horoncop* bavr 

|lo hope tlefen-ed my heart's <-untent has

My flreslde ring remains'* perfect round. 
Wherefore from my (lad HP* let this re 

sound. " ft- . . ' ,   .,£<, 
"J offer thahktr >'£ ;\ " -,;!; : 

i ' '    -y"1 ' '"* ' ', ' '"-i, 
I offer thanksl'',. ,',';, .'-A  .,... v: ' ;.^ 

Twelvemonth.of plentr and of peace rr»
known. i

Mo wind of fate contrarlwlav^has blown. 
Through tranquil tpnea of* calms mr

barks have steered. 
No sts/drowned wreolu b*ve la my pons

Bo false nUrmge* have perpteuA 'my ksn. 
0, sHipua phaotoms vjtng "Mlgbt bav*

-Vasts it Best
Msnl 

I elir

U-" t>V"»

1 Read Ey^ry Word-No Hoax -
KIND F*U3^D:^^M^.*'^ '" '-&. k-^-'v- 

,- .^'iit-^VYOtJat CREDIT 18 COOD *" , ,|^ 
••* - We-WMttt togiTe you a chance to make money with 
little or do capitah Five dollars, and ten rents a day there- 
after, will «tart you on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a borne firm: ^'>'*^4**r 
..-.:.- . . . AND YEARS TO PAY .-'\,'1  '  ''''' 
'  ' ,Tbe Wote of the average person will bay a choice piece of 
property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building. lA>ts to sell In 
Frnitland Annex, 60x17$ ieet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. '      '<  '.*•• + '. ;,,  ^V-*^'-' ""'> ;; «C'V'^'- 

" THIRTY TER -CENT PROFIT ;'"""T. 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expirbtion of three year?, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent inteiest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much jess qp»t than in Sulisbury, and own their own 
'property. Tiains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town j» on the boom. .Get }n,on the., 
ground floor and buy these .'-. . 1( «w   r ^ '^4'* . , «,«>;,^,,,v,, i ;-,,, . -. .TOwA^'ii^';-'-?^-^-m

Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot,'f>Oit 
office aud center of business', where lots are wprtb fi^eaudsix 
dollars a fool and hard to get at that price. .Come-and-Bee, 
or write for particulars quick. *> v« 7'^^' ^^i

Vet , MARYLAND

THE COURIER
$1.OO per year

\

J



mini-clay, "1910 I frU 15 A^UUKlfcSI*.
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. ,t?

J. A. Jones & Company
120 Main St,, Salisbury, Md.

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: 60,55,1 OO, 45, 
133, 15, 70,75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offerliiill be ac<$£$§ 'i^M:y^^^^^^f^''

liv*".';'' ''.'":.   J:' .   f-'~i^  :'
-"»?. *•< •-»;•»'^T^.-V.- <- * •• ••'*. <» -7 .- »•

V-. ;-*: i?J$^^

Many farmer's would like to 
keep an account of their ft(' 
ceipts and expenses if some 

\ one would keep it for thlemt
\ > Open a bank account and you
' • „ will find the account keeps

itself,'without expense.
Your checks are always tvi 1- 

denceof date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a Per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. ' ,

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, 'and are 
net familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get

^ you sported?^, *,.r ,, .-..

the faraim 5 fjtynrthims Bank.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite** Hotel
Belmonl Hotel

 ^ W eVJaigglM ^JVt^tic Cltvl N!'<iC.^. "r ~;  :>!./
^.   ,i -t^y >?;,   »» * ; «", *- _ f~-_________^___ p Summer Rates:' 
i,.    .-^ - " --—      - -' IZSOsndnodsilv

$12 50 an weekly

Sfrisf art WlsUr fates: 
flO and no weekly 
£2 and up daily

Bxcejlent Table 
Serrlce

Brick, Pirepkoof, 
Steam Heat. 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

, TO AUNG WOMEN.

A Litde Sound Advice Win Help Many 
aSallerer liSaHsbary.

Hn woman can be bralthv and well if 
the- kidneys are sick. Poisons tb»t t>B8» 
off la the s.ecreilons when tbe kidneys 
are. well, are retained in the body when 
tbe kidneys are sick. Kidneys and blad 
der, become inflamed 8n4 swollen and
worse troubles quickly follow. This fa 
often the true cause ot bearing down 
pains, lameness, bsckucbe,- »ideache, 
etc- Uric poisoning also Cjpatel' bead- 
acJieB, dizzy spells, languor, ;." 
ne«B and rheumatic pain.

Meals at all Hours. |

Salisbury Restaurant]
J. EffVAKI W0ITE, Pnsrietw *

Main St, near the Bridge, i;
Bill of Pare includes Oysters m all 

stvles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
BKKS, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served pn order, also 
bought st highest .market prices 
Orders from town customer* filled 
promptly witb.tbe be*t the market 
affords Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

i

In sums ran^inj;{roin$500 00 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage
Real Estate.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATIORNEY-AT-iAW

8ALI80URY . MO.

A Story of Old Ironsides, 
pni- u£ tLc cuoNi faiuuUM of tbo Con- 

Btltution's esi>loli» \\ujt di/rli)« the war 
of , l8Ti wbou slu- i>8i-ii)K>U frour 
Bi'olvO's ai|UUilr«ui, mnoiuc- \\hlch she 
had accidentally f si lion. Tin- HWI wua 
almost a dcail L-alin. so ('ai>(nin Hull 
had to re>x)it to totvltur. All her boats 
wero.lDwonvl. with long HIH-M attached, 
and lu mliliiioii Hull bud rupus spliced 
toKPibcr to inako a line half a mile 
lotiir. to wlilch he attached.n kcdgc au- 
pho'r. This svns cnrrlwl In n bout half 
a mile .'ilirnd nnd dropptnl, when the 
rrcw hauled the ship rapidly forward., 
Tlu> roinmodore of the English Bquad- 
ron soon iidoptcd the. same tactlca. 
and If It had not been for a breeze 
Fp-ltiRlnK up tbe Constitution would 
have been captured.

"My child was burned terribly about 
tbe lace, neck and chest. I applied Dr. 
Thotrma' Eclectic Oil. Tbe pain ceaaed 
and i he child sank into a restful deep." 
Mrs. Nancy M. llanaon, Hurribore.N.Y.

Immune. 
"I never worry about my health any

more." . . ' 
"How hn-ky you ar<-: Uin't you ever

foci IIIV" 
"<Mi. • y^. i.fii-n. inr. i >•• '• •)• >;i i;ji.

H]>(TllJ|ll, K 'V i- |Nt<lHllli <f I.  il'-li.ll."  

ciiii-iii o i; ••«' i i i ' *

Bolb Speedy and Elective.
This indicates the action of Foley 

Rid.iey Pills as S. Parsons, Battle 
Creek, Miob., illustrates; "I have 
been afflicted with • severe case of kid 
uey and bladder trouble for which 1 
found i»b Mief uutil I used Foley Kid. 
hey PII16." These cured me entire'y .of 
all toy ailments. J \va» troubled with 
backaches and atevere shooting pains- 
with annoying urinary imguht/Hles. 
The steady use of Foley Kidney Tills 
rH me entirely of ail my former 
troubles. They have my highest rvc- 
ounnendation.'•' sold by ail druggists

', • j The Memory Machine.
AinnVslo, or IO*B of memory. Is chiefly 

intern*' tn>r to the; psycbotoRlstB 'as 
throwing• some lltriit nn the naturo of 
memory Itself. A perfect net of, mem 
ory' <'O!isl«t a of tli^ee dlatlncf. «ol.s— 
uj-wrvfttlon or flvntion of certain 
state* of the nerve colls. fe]irodn,<-tibtv 
of these ixud. perhaps most remnrktihlR 
of all. rocosniUon of them as reprortm1 -, 
ttons in thi'lr rotations. Sfnrhttl tun re* 
of ' tfu« memory uiay refer to any of 
these phases of an not which Is-ifs 
miTveSous ns anything In nature. 
Th'-re are about 3,000,OOO.QpO norve 
oclls In the surface of'the human 
brain. Tliey never die in health, and 
(hoy are never replaced or added to. 
This is memory's machine.

Csn't look well, isl wM! or feel we 
 »fth impure blood feeding yonr body. 
Keep th* blood pore witb Burdock Blood 
Bitten. Bat limply, take exercise, keep 
clean and von will have long life-

HONEST WORK.
Work in every hour, paid or un 

paid. See only that (hou workest 
and thou canst not escape the re 
ward. Whether thy' work be fine 
or coane, planting corn or writing 
epics, so only it be honest work 
done in thine own approbation, it 
shall earn a reward to thy senses 
as well as to the thought. The re 
ward of a thing welt done is to 
have done it. Emerson.

"1 bad a color 
as a complaining 
criminal court'judge, 
held for "trial by a ci 
ihe • charge' that he I 
With a pair of scissors. 'He.mouf 
gouge ra'ab eye out, jedge,' she s:i 
me. 'Jes* come at me Ink « Uoi; 
djd,-a-roarin\ sub. He poke me i 
face wit ilum scisaors. Jedge. not - 
t?ut for four or! five times. He .K.,' 
cut up my ^nce lak It was a yahd of 
ribbon, jedut-. The magistrate v' ; 
held him to dls be'a'b'"coort say 
nevnh did bear tell of -no more .d: 
oas man.' • r . •' .

"Well, I looked ber over. Sbe hntl 
a wide, smooth, yellow face that didn't 
have i a mark oq It. I told bet to re 

; peat her story, and she went all over 
It again, telling bow the man bad 
slashed her face wjtb tbat pair of 
scissors. ' 1

"But. mndnm,' I said, 'there isn't n 
mark on your face.'

'*'Marks!' said shfe indlgnantUv 
•WarksJ WTint I.rare for marks, lent 
me nsk you dut? I got witnesses. I 
tell yon."*—N>w..i.Xork Cor. Cincinnati 
Tinm-Star.

IALTO. CHES. fcATUITIC RAILWAY CO. 
• '" Miuwav oiviaioM "
4, ^ "•

Bound
•* W It

f

, Sept.19, 1910
Wot Bound. 

«J 12
ni m AM m rtt

3-00 .4.10 L»- Baltimore *.r- 1-20
8.<S*».J5 tO.M aa!f«barr 7-50 3-13
9.4S 11.00 12.00 Ar. Ocean City I*. 636 2-00
m m M : ' ' . A* m/• ,

\ Sttvrday only.
;   Dally except S«lnrd«y and 6wndar- ' 

I Dally, except Bnndty.

T- tfl&DOCH. I. A- JOfiSS.
Gtn. P*u. Aft. Div. ftui- Aft 
irtLLARD THOMSON. Gf*. ftfr.

HfflMtt, ntUfHll .V AtHlDc HI.-ft.
.^ WICOMICO HIVCM UNC.

' SMssfer tavi« aattteMMre Her 1 Fratt 
v«atkier perailttinc. 5 p. m-. Tmeaday, Thora- 
4«f «Sd SMtMay for Booper'a UUmd. Wl»- 

friat. Deal'* bland. Naaticcke. Mt 
Walt*' lUWo. WM*ton. Atten. 

, Halisb«np. aatnnilojr. leave aafle- 
^MSat  ooa. KoixUy. Wednesday aad"""DTBBB ,.

Got. /Ia1». Aft

DOCK STRCCT'

Palace
Pool & Billiari!

Parliir *
CJMsW Domiitic nnd Im*rt*d

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Foil Lint.ot Lawny'* Choco 
late €ewl/ts Always Freth..

Ili Ytrt, f ttMHpUi & Urftft I. R.
'

Trai» schedule in eflect July 2a4 19U.

Sooth-Bo-and Tnlni.
149 IT Mi |41 

Lemre p m. a>.m a.m. 'p.m. 
Hew Vork. -_.. 1.S5 UH } K

UdelpWm... II.U S SO S-00 S-M 
Wllmivoton..... 12.0^ 6.5T 1.44 6.52 
Baltimore....... 9.55 l-U 4.55

Leave 1.10. 
Oelmar _ ...... 8-01
SclUbnry ....... J 10
CapeClMrlet.... 6.15
Old Point ComCt 8.00 
Norfolk karrivel "-OS

a.m. 
0.4V
II. .1 
4.30 
s.20 
7.23

P.M.

p.m. 
6.5J
7.04

m. 
.15

147
a.m.

7. «J 
10.00 
10.44
9-Of

p.m. 
1 M
1.4* 
4.30

a-m.
North-Boaad Traitu.

i44 |U ISC ISO
LCBT« a.m. rn-m- p-m p-m- 

forfolk ..._..... (.00 ».15
OM) Point Comfort 1.43 7.13 
Cape Chart**..... 11.03 9.SO 6.00

 .__ 7J4 l.JS 1|.J» 
....... S.01 1-44 U-54

e.sa P.BV. a.m. p.m.
tO.*U

H6

I-4S
11. «5
J.S3
«.SS

Pltt
. 

pkU
_ 131 
.. t.SO
p.m.

s.u
7.14
s.u

a.m.
4.10
3.10
601
«.an 
a.ai- JWR-

I Dally. I Dally except Swdai

If YOD Want Any Plumbinc DIM
Call Phoae

^ Lewis Morgan
I WE. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

flaaaktef,

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DENTISTS *

Graduate* ul t-enimylvnnia College o! 
oenUil Burvet y

6ffica Mall St,, SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted ski Hairy, witL or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafsc- 
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. ^ ..

>*e)

We Can Offer
N«w Crop Jprlmaon Seieid,

Englial* 
Timothy SV7O

WiU Do far Yeti
They will cure jour backache, 

strengthen your irfctneys, cor.

,«' DBNTIST,,

200 IN, Division St., ;;
i v Salisbury* 

eeeeeeaaeeeeee*

; MILCH COWS
FORSALE,

WM. M. Md.

rect urinary irregularities, build 
vp th« worn out tiaatte*, «md 
eliminate the exeeea uric e.cid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia- 
b^test and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes*

th* Veiled Prophet. ' 
The wiled prophet. Mukanna (Ha 

kim Ben AJlah). whom Tom Moore 
made the mbjcct of hi« beantifql 
poem. wa« k real character nriaf hot a 
mere poetic flctJon Mokanna bved in 
the eighth century. Pretending to be 
an Incarnation of God. be founded a 
sect In Kbbraaaau which for a time 
was quite pot»erful. Rebelling agalnat 
thf caliph, be WH« fur a time successful, 
but wits MUliduod abotrt 780. vhen be 
uud the leudiUK men under him took 

tu to O^-UIH- the ibiiine of a public 
11111111. - N«*w York A mrrlttB.- -'   --'

lexametlyleoMetramlne
Ie tbe borne of a German cbemteal, 

one of tbe many valuable ingr^dienta 
of Foley'g Kidney Remedy. Hexatpe- 
thi'enetetramineis recognized by med 
ical texts books And eutborltlen as a 
urio acid solvent and anti-septic for 
the urine. Take Foley's Kidney 
Remedy promptly at the.Hirst sight of 
kidney troulbe and avoid a serious 
malady. Bold by all draggUt..

Mr. Otto fje-nl Mllwaokef, Wla., 
Poor's Honty and Tarlaatill mo re thin 
tbe beat, He wntea M. "All tboa* thai 
bon«ht It think' it la the best forcoogb* 
 od colda taey evtr h«d and I think it 
laatU' more lhaa the b««t. Ofli babv 
bad   bad cold and It en red' in one dav 
Pleaae accept thiuky'.S >ld by all drug

inault t» Injury.
"Poor Bicker* ban a vwy bard heart 

ed wife." a*Id Trlvvet.
-What'a tbe rroubte nowr 

Dfceh
"She not only broke tbe broonwUck 

over bla bead, but made bio fo to tbe 
etoM and buy aootber." *'

Hla Pride  Her Oust. ^ ; ., 
"Tour marriage to tbla plebeian 

American beiress, my aon," said tbe 
Countess De Broque, "will bumble otir 
ancestral pride in tbe dost"

"That's all right, mother." rejoined 
tbe titled son. "She has agreed to fur 
nish the duat." Exchange; v '_'

, €tod Reuntts Always
•fr'JLfc'"'»•••'*•-•'•'•• Av v"--
^.'.-^Pbe'qaa of'Foley Kidney Ptfls. JThey 
are upbuiding, strehgtbenibg and 
soothing. Tonic in action, quick in 
results. Sold by all druggUt r ,.

She Had Couragev
A self |>/;:#<eiised young woman wb. 

knew no i-'i-oncb strolled into^one o. 
the larger downtoWn cafes., She BpoU<> 
to tho .waiter in that decisive toiu* 
which diBtiuRtilshes the initiated ami 
glanced over the French bill of, far*> 
with the nonchalant air of a IV 
risienne.

"I'll have^" she began firmly as ant* 
plunged into tho sea of French dishes 
-"1'U have^iet be see; Oh* yes. I'll 
bave some bisque tortonl. a sultain 
roll, pommes de tetre and a little of 
that fromage. And, gnrcon, you mlglii 
as well bring me a cup of coffee."

The waiter gasped. • He started t<» 
speak, but tbe young woman froze him 
with one of those icy stares peculiar 
to the thoroughly sophisticated.

And the order arrived two kinds of 
ices, boiled potatoes and a piece or 
cheese. But she ate it as if ahe bud 
been used to that,sort of diet all her 
life. Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

Farmers & Planters Co.

HOTEL FOR VENT.
Coffer Hotel sfsryland on 

Cbarcb Street, near Division, 
for Mle ot rent. House la brick, 
be*. 41 room* modern con***, 
ie'ncea; baa recently been pat in 
first claucondition. Poaaeaeloto 
can be given Oct. 3lal. Can be 
bed at   bargain. S«« T. H. 
Mltchell.

h MHgf.t 4tel TeBsit"
"Football'Gttllors" bet the color 

oftbecarton coatalatag Potey's Uoncv 
ssxi Tsr tbe best snd safest cdogb rente- 
d^lor all codgbs snd colds. Uo not ac- 
Csjbt a ssbttiidte bat see that you get 
*»V-iehaTne Foley'a Qooey aad Tar in 

"4lio* canon irltbi black letters Sold 
»*

FORSALE•••••"^•**—"^ ,

Canning Factory
Equipped with all raodetn oon- 
vunlerMes and maohlnery fur can 
ning Tomatoes add Peas. . lu 
nrst-ulass ooodltlon hi every le- 
spent. Located on Rider farm 
about Ik to 3 miles from town. 
Wul sdl fsitory alone or with 

j^ia as dsalred by

f,

WM.fi. JACKSON.

COVf|MLSALL
Good, fresh^yoanK.mllCb opw fot 

sale, best in the county. , For fall 
psrtlculsrs address

8AMUBL P. WQQDOOCK, 
Maryland.

cfe

BER TALJUER* Good 
d for boneMM^atght 

su»d |ndu«trio|te man. .,' W Awnyto';' -^;V : j 
Piriw, WWIilir urtir Ci.,

,' ^Naahrllle, N. C ;

Two ef a Mind.
"Answer me. Clara!" be said In a 

moment of passion. "1 can bear this 
no tongerr

him. Clara I" echoed tbe 
old 'man In the 'ball, thinking of the 
coal and gaa bills. "I cast bear this) 

much longer!"   ... j

Getting Rich Quick.
A. souse wandered Into a downtown 

barber shop and after being sbareO 
sat down in the bootblack's chair.

MHpw do you get paid? WagesT* tai 
asked. .- .' 

"No. rah," answered the bootblack 
"1 work on a percentage. Sixty put. 
cent*a mine." ' ' 

"Bhlokshty p'cent yours r said tb« 
aooae deUberatly.: "Shlckshty o'cent.' 

«uh." ,
taken' la hundred dollar* 

yo« ttee* ahickshtyr
"Yea. sab."
 "Fyon take In thousaa' yon ken 

sMcksh hundredr1 
Tee, sub."

-."An' hundred tboosaa' yea keep 
 hicksbty tbousan'r'

my," said the aovse in pnsale< 
,naer. -wbat^ra ybo ^oia' f do wttt 

so sauob moneyf^New York JoornaL
t **,'. • 'T>r t-i ,i,u i . '.<>'..• \-7>

Stories on Doctors.
1 Sir Arthur Conan Doyle told severni 
good stories of old fashioned practi 
tioners be knew. There was one mnu. 
he saWr who never used to wash out 
tbe bait emptied bottles returned to, 
him, but emptied them into one hujre 
jar, from which be dispensed thltr mix 
ture of medicines to bis more obscure 
patients. "It Is like grapesbot" be 
said; "one of them Is sure to bit." 
There wa» another man .who used to 
say, "When my patients are alive I 
don't, know what is tbe matter with 
them and when they die I don't know 
whether they are dead." Tbat wait 
like the raedicaJ man who said to a' 
lady whose husband be had been at 
tending, "Madam, I have a very strong 

 belief that your husband is dead, but 
Jf It ta./your wish, I .have no objection -- ^

, Cvte Little Qlrl. 
',<)ne day .while Kattierm.e's mother 
was ill a cup ot beef tea was prepared 
for ber. but Kat^erlue fancied U and 
drank almost all of it: Eter' father 
was about to ecokl her when ber

« "Never* romd;'lt do*s me lust as
much good to see ber drink It" 

Shortly after .this a dose of castor
oil was prepared for Katharine, anil
aha poured It into her doll's mouth. 

"Why Katharine." said ber aston
isbed mother, "what 41d you 4o tbat' ' '

"That* s all rlgbf Kathertue replied. 
"it will do me Just as mac* good if 

%he drinks lt."-Boeton

' .> Tlie Danger ef Crftielsm. 
If TOO elnpty cannot help1 orfttdsintT 

at least b* cam^l In eeVicttag yonr

. .
Dvtn't n*« h>rib ooyalca. Tbe reaction 

weekeva tbe bowrie, lead* to chronic 
cooatii-atloD. Get Doao'i Renulela- 
Tbey operate eatily, toje tbe atotnacb, 
cttrc conatipatloa. , ^k»J/t f, .-  ; ;» r  

A rHsh Tale.
->|rubertsao-l booght a fly book for 

each of oa. Novice Think we'll bave 
to reDki tbe»*!r-Br«>kljl»

FOLEYSKIDNEYPIIIS

"My dear Miss Rlll.nore." 
wrote yoanf Bsnkliteou, "I r»«p 
bore witb roar WmJ n<»t« in «uicb/«
n<i'««pi my offer ot nuirr 
olm^rvi- thin u ta
I i|«. lint Kno

IIIIIlM' |l- V»ll

lit:* * I I i Mil n<

^p< ' Vi>ll 
',<-orgt 

  nui
\VilllHMI

A
To be really valuable mast show 

equally good revolts from eecb nembrr 
of tbe family nsinjr It- Foley's Honey 
snd Tar does just tbU. Wh»th,er for 
ebllr^rrn or grown person* Foley's Hooey 
snd Tar Is best and ««f»it for all 
and colds. 8oH bjr.sll

Not What He Meant
Mother (to bur daughter)  Will you

play that new sonata for tbe doctor'/
Daughter But. mumnw, tbe doctor
has had so much sorrow lately. Doc-

ytor^-Uut. my dear young lady, to bear
.you play will not be pleasure. 
; gende Biaq«r,

' BUci, »ciem.. 
yon cr»ty. Can't b^er the tonch of yopr 
dotblrf. .Peso's Ointment rprri pie 
most obstinate cMss. Why suffer. Al| 
d» oRgist sell H.

,, • * ' \, Irv IHflffCpf •««• ^fWPfUie1 " '

> A raw recruit from a remote cornet 
of the Qreen late was engaged for thi> 
first time In a field maneuver to Enjr 
land on outpost duty. The sergeant in 
structed «lm to look out carefully foi 
tbe colonel coming to inspect the post.

After an hour be returned add asked 
the soldier. "Baa tbe l(eplonel been 
herer'  

Receiving an answer In tbe negative, 
be went away, returning later on with 
the same inquiry. -,

Awhile later the colonel appeared. 
The recruit did not salute properly, 
which Incensed the celonel. who as   
hintr askvd bint; : , /, , vli

"Do you know who I amr , ,
"Faith and I do'not" snswerW the 

recrnlt. - . ,. 
"*a am the colonel."

"Begorra. yon will catch it then.*; said 
the soldier. "The sergeant baa bevu 
asking twice for yea already r

' .'.'•' '.'£*" . W" •. -J'
•> *.' .v Far Pre|h Upright. > >

Reilly aa<3 Corao ware "haTing It 
ont." Tbey had been d^eadly enemlfM 
for years, but neither bad offered to 
lay bauds on the other up to now. both 
ot them belug somewhat afraid of thf 
bane.

Before tbey commenced It waa stipu 
lated that it waa to bf a fatv "stand 
up" aght. and with that they started 
Coran had it all but own. way from th»- 
beginning. He kept knotkug ttellly 
down and down again eVtli tbat 
worthy was about sick of It. Be turn 
ed to tbe byatimdqru and aald, "Sure, 
an' wasn't It to be a fair, utand ur 
flg'htr' v - ; ,

"It .wts." returned SB
"An* 'pw. thin, can he be 

me ter folgtot 'lm fairly if be do 
knocktu' m down ftU.Jhe tlnar^Lon- TTT don Idea'- ' ***

A tugaiine editor to'wboo) O. Hen 
ry ; bad promlHCd a story fnia} tlmm 
Ifltbput delivering It sat,«*jra <P«dar 
and wrote him thus: / .. ; 
v,"My Dear O. tlenry  If I do not tv- 
celve that story from you by noon to 
day I am going to put on:mj No. 11 
shoes and come down ,aad kick; ,you 
down your own Mtalra. I never fail to 
keep my promises." 

Whereupon O. Ilenry replied: 
"I. too. would keep my promises If 

I could do all my work with my feet." 
  Chicago Tribune. •'•'> ' '

The Battle ef a. Week. 
Tbe battle of a week was tbe great 

conflict at Tours in which Charles 
Ifartel overthrew tbe Saracens, A. I>. 
T83. Tbe members of the Saracen 
army are variously estimated at from 
400,000 to 700.000. and tbe btotorbuw 
say ;tbst 875.000 were killed on tbe 
field. It Is suspected that tbese flgr- 
area are a grow exapireratloa. but It 
Is certain that fVw ImttU* of blMtory 
bare been either m\ blotidy or so d«*-

you
'I In Hie Mining Butlneaa.
**| tbluk yon tmld. Knntu>*. thut 

bid a brother In the mining 
In ihp wevtV 
 '"Ycb. UIIHH, (hutV rlrhl."

"Wlint ktuO.uf'mlnliiK— ROM minim 
silver mlnlnMr. I-OPIUT mining?"

'•No» mill, lionc o' tbo«e; calfinih 
Ing." - Kyfv

The Anjel,
Wine 1 am trimming up last y< 

bat U> save tb« i-ost of a new 
Unbby-r>iiow good of you! Too*] 
perfect 'little angel? Wlfle~Ao*>j 
Than give toe f 10 to bny wbaga.,

Mrs.
ber everythin*. JobaT
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THE COURIER
Evtry SatonUy, at Salisbury, 

Wleomioo Covnty, Harykad.
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Station tt be

Oaas Matter 
V

BLUER H. WALTON. 
B«t*r. Prvswteter'  

SUBSCRIPTION
«P«r 
)8lx

PerY«ar - - fl.OO 
. - .50

Advertising Bates ParnlsMB on Application, 
Telephone-No. IB.

date on iht label of your 
Paper show* ike date to which your sub 
scription it paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. Set that it is correct.

Itbfl to

Why is it that the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad 
officials guard so zealously their 
proposed plans as to the new sta 
tion at Salisbury, if they really 
have determined to erect a new 
building in this city. It has re 
peatedly been given out that the 
Company had fully decided to 
expend a large sum of money Jiere 
and that it was simpjy a question 
as to-the location and the com* 
pletion of the plsnir^^^^ ,/^ff-

But it seems impossible to ob 
tain any official verification of tbe 
rumors which have so frequently 
been floating around town that 
the Company has frequently 
bad representatives here looking 
over the situation is Certain, but 
when they left the people were 
as much in tbe dark as to their

SATURDAY, NOV. 19.1910.

1 Perhaps no country in the world 
has a prettier and more hallowed 
custom than that which prevails 
in the United States of setting 
•side one day in the year as a 
time of national thanksgiving to 
the Givers-all Good for the Wes- 

flings which hive been received 
daring thfc year. The custom nas 
been in yogne from time imme* 
mortal and with each swiftly re 
volving year becomes more fully 
a part and, parcel of our life and 
civilizatiorf. It has wrought into 
the very fabric of otir national 
structure a higher conception of 
life's obligation and possibilities 
and has a decided tendency to 
counteract the Jnfensely commer> 
cial ideas whicbbave unfortunate* 
ly too strong a i»b)d upon the 
people of therpresent century^ ̂ -JK 

No matter iB'wbat condition'<5f 
sphere in life we 'toay find our^ 
selves there are always a thous 
and one things f or w h i c h we 
can be thankful. As there itf a 
silver lining to every cloud, so 
there is a ray of light which pier 
ces every darker scene. As a 
bsckward glance is* taken over 
the days that are, gone and the 
vicissitudes which have come in 
the ever changing panorama of 
human'lifei it is alwaVs true that 
the brighter tines of life far out 
number the somber, and bumani- 
jy instinctively turns to Him who 
doetb all things jvell with a prayer 
of thanksgiving .and paean of 
praise on

plans as before they came. There 
has been an air of mystery con- ' 
nected with the whole performance 
and any quantity of intangible 
and indefinite propositions have 
filtered to the public through vari 
ous channels. But when any 
thing certain is attempted to be 
ascertained no information can be 
secured and tbe wondering and 
patient and long suffering com 
munity finds itself just where it 
has-been for the past decade.

If the Company really means 
business/why shouldn't tbe an 
nouncement be made openly and

taptrtaif MeMlif §• SiMry 
Cruie t« irfllrt.

An important meeting of the Salis 
bury Grange will be heldtbia (Saturday) 
evening at the Lodge Room, to which 
everybody ta m vited. It will be ad. 
drewed by Mr. Francis I. Mooney, who 
is a forcefal and interesting talker. The 
ollowing letter addressed to Mr. Will 
Ism f. Ward. of,Sa lUbnry Grange, ex 
plains itself.

Dear Sir:—As requested in yonrs of 
NOT. Hlb, Mr. Francis I Mobne-y. of the 
Speakers Committee, will arrive ta 8sV- 
irbury about 7 o'clock Saturday evening 
to address the Salisbury Grange on the 
subject of the Initiative and Referen 
dum. /

Trusting that yon will have s large 
audience to listen to Mr. Mooney whom 
yon will find to be an able and forceful 
speaker urd Thoroughly familiar with 
tbe subject.

I am very truly yours, 
'JOHN L V. MURPHY, Sec.

Mr, Murphy is Secretary of the Direct 
Legislative League oi Maryland, which 
is now becoming quite a powerful or 
ganization. All the member* of tbe Sal 
isbury Grangeare expected to be present 
at this meeting. * •

This will be am* Opa Bouse and. the 
Grange; extrnda a cordial invitation to 
any one whb may wish to bear this sub 
ject of the Initiative and 'Referendum 
dlacusaid by this.able speaker. Come 
and learn that "The Rights of the Peo 
ple are safe with the People.*' „

Permanently Satisfactory ; :

IS the only kind., we do. ilcoml • 
cal,, because it Js as well done as 
skilled workman using the best 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted.

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

: Painting in all Its branches

bOOOOOOOOOCXXX>6OOOOOOOOCX>CXXXXXX)OOOOO(X>OOOOOOOOOOO<

'r: ferktas

plainly. Salisbury wants the 
station and badly needs it and 
it has waited until patience has 
almost ceased to be a virtue. .,,,,

EmHwTUl JotlUsft

Be thaukluli^^;... '• •", ^-^

Another'plum for tbe Bastern 
Shore 1 There are some advanta 
ges about having an Bastern 
Sfcqre,

Did you ever sit on a mossy bank; 
and look at the sun-kissed brook as it 
merrily dances in glee around the pro 
truding pebbles and feet glad that yon 
were alive? Well,*, that is the same 
sensation tfcat you experience when 
you go to see "Sis Perkins", the clever 
ahoy that is soon to be here- When 
the curtain drops on the'last act you 
feel as though you bad been refreshed 
by a.drink of (rood cool spring water. 
One night only Opera Hoiufe'NoT. 21.

,.j.<U,the street paving marked an 
epoch In Salisbury's history, so 
will tbe coming of tbe trolley sys- 
teibraark another distinct triumph 
and forward step,

Salisbury is still waiting for 
that official announcement from 
tbe Census Bureau. But as ,it ex 
pects to be placed at the head of 
tbe Bastern Shore towns, it 
waiting in patience.

Eatertalneit.
The 'Primary Department of the 

Division Street Baptist Sutcfay School 
will give an Interesting entertainment I 
In the main auditorium of {he Church 
on Thanksgiving night A silver offer 
ing win be received. Tne proceeds of 
thin entertainment will go towards 
the building fund of the Church, < A 
splendid program has been prepared 
and an unusually good time ts pftfmls-

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—616 FARMS
W« are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road', one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury.'' 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES AGO.,
REAL CSTA1K BMOKCMS 

SALISBURY, 4MD.

V
,:i

The disasters of life which 
crowd upon us, the reverses which 
suddenly ovartake us, the crushed 
hopes and changed plans which 
constantly bewilder and discour 
age us are but a part of the great 
•whittle tide of life's ceaseless and 
endless struggle. He who does 
not straggle kttows nothing of th* 
vital eleioentl by which sturdy 
character is foftaedand fashioned- 
Bv«ry blastedkospe has its glori- 
o«s compensswon and every bit* 
ter struggle its ttfttquate rewird., 
Humati life ia a vast question 
mark. Its enigmas and mysteries 
are unrolled its a scroll jtay 'by 
dsy and the events of thepnorrow 
as sre completely shroudfcd in ab

. ,, Christmas shoppers are now
busy. Many realize it is ntacb 
better to begin now, rather than 
wait until within a short time of 
thfe holidays. The selections are 
better and plenty of Ijme can be 
given to it. ••"•''•' • •*

&.- > A PytM» tally. # •;,»"'•'•' • •*••.•,,"
A big Pytblan Ratty wasliefil at the 

Caati- H»n oo Thursday evening, *l 
which a large natnb.-r of PytBlans were 
prearnt, tbeapeclai feature of -the oc 
casion being the preaence q( Qr 
Keeper of Recorad and S««i lime* M. 
Hendn'zof Baltimore and Grind M4s 
ter at ArmaJohn F Thorn »s- Addeaaea 

by the Giand Officers anil

Ulhcnthc
TireJUartn
;f'*: Sound*^

there fs a world of comfort 
in the thought that your, 
bouse is insured ta a good 
company. Purchase thi* .. 
comfort today by placinsr 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cobperft Bro.

LX>WENTHAUS 2
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

Fall and Winter Dis 
play of Suits and

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such
; low prices, We invite you to inspect our stock before

-" ' ! : buying. We are showing ._ •
Ladle'* Carucle IJur Coat», Ladle* Plain Black 
Keraey Coat», Ladle*' Serae Banket Weave and
Baafcet Weave and Broad Cloth Suite, Misses aiuff ChlV 
drenv* Fur Coats, Mi»*ea and Children'* Cloth Coata,

r Millinery
• New Shapes and Styles received daily, always some 

thing new • '• - ..., ,. , ,../ , , ., i.. . ., ;

Persian Silks Messaline in all shades, Persian Vefvets 
New Basket weaves, I/aPrunella Weaves", Qiagonals, Chif 
fon Broad Cloths all in -the new shades; Comforts and

Sweaters For
Ladies'Children and Misses in all shades from 50c to 

$5.00. Ladies' Misses and Children's Underwear Special 
Offering of Black Silk Hose 50c; Note this price; All we 
rsk is an inspection of our goods.

LOWENTHAL'S
Th« Up-foliate Mwrehant of Ssdiabunr. Md.
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by Mayo* William F- Bonnda, Attorney 
I*. Aiwood Bennett, and Prof. W 
J. HoQoway, after whlchref rehahraentg 
werearrvrd. Dr. tf C-Robertaon^kn«n- 
e«nor Co>mm»nder and Mr. 3. J. R. 
Hroiioway Keeper of Records nod Seal 
of the Lodge • tbia time.

solute darkness as are ttye events 
of a century hence. The-; veil of 
tbe iuture cannot be pierced for a 
ingle second .and well U js tnat 

b is the case. But we know 
at NO matter where tbe lines of 

fe may (all thefc is so Overrul 
ing Providence which guides and
moulds the current oi. individual 
lives just as surely an it controls 

e destiny of nations. 
It is well, then, tbat as a nation 
least oue day in each year is 
apart as a period of thanks- 

vinit and rejoicing, No life is 
destitute but that it is crowded 
h innumerable blessings and it 
eminently fitting and proper 

that we render unto the Great 
Giver of all Good due and proper 
{•cognition lor the manifold boun • 

with watch oar lives have been 
sad crowded.

The Diamond State Telephone 
Company suonld pay more atten 
tion to its night service. The- 
calls are not frequent, but when 
they are tnade, they are usually 
ot the most important and Imper 
ative character and should be an 
swered promptly. An instance 
of 'the kind occurred on.' Friday 
morntns; when Mrs. Harper at 
tempted to communicate with Mr. 
William B- Sheppard at the' time 
of the burning of the .stable on 
Chestnut Street*; sit.was neces 
sary that MivSheppard be reached 
at once, but..notwithstanding re 
peated effort!, "Central"' never 
responded tqj^er csll<

WANTED,
f-A f M irf a contractor's offlo* One 
rllh some knowledge oi. typewriting or
wonld like to learn typewriting^!!office.
Mnst give Rood reference. Gop4
Apply by JstttJ. ;,; t ,„iJ.U). 

- Jkjk'9; j|iOITti BRO, &
, 1- .£05 JPord Buildinn, 

nov-19.1m

R SALE
1 Uiand power^Pea HuHer, capacity 10
busbels o
chine is in
cheap, if so
mlok Mower,
day. CH A

Itoute

-^ • ° , per hour. The ma-r
repair and will be sold I 

t once. Also l M«Cor- 
earry new'. Write to- 
,£S 8. PEBPUB, 
0.2,

nriD HOUSE
Charges Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

HEQ.W.DflVl

gacln
Bnoi

lnc

ri Church solicits

One of the (argent business con 
cerns iu, Salisbury recently re 
quested this office to bid on a 
printing job involving about $25 - 
00. Tbe same request was made 
of the other 'publishing houses of 
Salisbury, and the contract was 
swarded the lowest bidder. No 
one objects'toor criticises a plain 
business proposition of this kind. 
But when It *is remembered tbat 
this ia tbe method employed in 
the business '-world, what cair be 
•aid of a municipality which re • 
fuses to obtain bids from compe 
ting concern* and awards a con 
tract Involwrn^, thousands 4fdol- 
larsof^h* pjtiblic's'money to a
corporation at Its own figures.

• Thf Agency established by 
the C. E. Spfciety pf the JVicom. 
ioo Preebyteria " 
your patronHg«
Fine Combinational ' *~
.< '   './''V1 , . Reduced Ratoc. 
MiSSw. al^CB Uli.lv (pbcne 1Q5) S« c- >

Til R«. Ir! Rr Hicks 1911 Atomic,
• The Rev. Irl Hicki* Almanuc l'>r iQll, 
tbat Kuardlnii Anpel Iu n liuti'lrcd thon*» ,
•nd lioniea, \» now ready. Not mjay'j 
are now willing' to he wlilmut it aoil i 
the Kev« Irl R. Hickn W«Ra*in*, | 
Wor^d and Work*. Tfe »v»(Ttre..on- j 
ly One Dollar H year. The Alm'muc 
U 3$c prepHiri. Np home or office nh'ouid i 
fail tn srn<J tor thtm. lo Word and i 
Works Pubftefiinc Company, St. 
Lo«i|». Mo.

U
i. O, W. Taylor is having • special 
Bate tall hata, thai were SLOO to, 
In all colon, Inotodlng lAdles. 
HIM! elilklrw'it. will sell for 40 

A11 In good condition, bat roant 
[DOS stook.^" ' .j:

fall and up-to-dnte atook of Benne, 
phttk and velvet hate. Willow plumes 
and Fn'jich onrl

>' K«w goods received twice if wmk.'a 
'make ymi a atyllfh hat tar n llttln nrnney

.' '•;•;.'•
..S^Nr**- f, Vi*fr,:".

" ':M«J8i

HNDI THE I TURKEY!
••$?§?$>•* • .j*
*jj-»;|: ^

••"-jfi^-wK "•''•i'••.-••j'r-if™1'^>'tI
»

S -V:
> %" -^
'.•• -^

\

and
nexi

M
. « 
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We Have The Carvers and Roasters
  ; ttThc Old Reliable" ; (1 ^

& 3myth HdWt
, Iff 7 "•'%'" - * i ff, ." %F^ ,.'; * .' * "^Tr^* ',^~i\f V V'M

SALISBURY, MARYLAN15 '*;•,•://•

t.. H.
ncral Contractor and BniMer

AJ*o Lx*» For

Our Telei^nS^^^^'/^Lff^ la^in

Anythinsi from-a Pig Pen ^ f , Cf 
to a Mansion

Bft'-5
^

cow
Wt
takl 
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was 
mac

-* '<u ' +*r~r***•*'

« ^ ^nnounceinsilll;

:*$•

Officers to

The officers 
cultural Department deske to in 
spect all nursery stock shipped 
into the State this fall and next 
spring. AJIT fcers6ns receiving 
nursery stocsrfrom out -state nur 
series sre requested to notify the 
State Entomologist. College Park 
Maryland.

^

216
Phon*

KENT & SMTH 4-

$i.*
Cordially invites the public to 
be present at their Fall Open 
ing dn next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, October 6-7-8. ' - 
There will be exhibited in th«>' V;- 
most attractive form the v«*y'':/£,' 
latest styles in everything per- ' 

to the millinery trade.

KENT & SMITH
Main 3tans*t, near Division
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Tawn Topics.
Mr% H- L*v Brewington was in New 

York several days tbis week on business.

Dr. J. Me. P. Dick watcalled to Snow 
Bill last Monday on account of tbe ill 
ness of Mr. Thorns^ J. Heumsn.

Tne gaibllne Bt«am«r"J>mes Denson" 
wbicb was on tbe railway for two days, 
baa resumed ber regular trips. /

Yon-are surely going to tbe oyster 
supper at Friendship Church near West, 
Thanksgiving afternoon and nigfit.

  Miss Catharine F- Sutherland of West 
Locust St.. )i scenting a'few weeks 
with friends aud relatives in Pitubnrg, 
Pa.

Mr. Frsnk Holloway, of Witmldgton, 
N. C.|*1a spending a lew days in. Sails 
bnry with bis mother, Mrs, 0. J. Hollo- 
way, Walnut Street-

Newtown and Camdeu teams will pTay 
a game ol football bv the new rules on 
Tuesday, November 22,' at 3.30 p. no., 
on Disharoon's lot.

Tbe County Sheriff was at tbe Opera 
House on Wednesday evening last and 
waa well received. Tbe Company had 
some fine scenery and at times Was quite 
breezy, v

Ocean City gunners are having very
cood success in bsvging ducks, bat ss

.yet not many geese have been killed as

Or. H. CT Robertson left yesterday for 
Baltimore on business and will be away 
for severs! days '

The TeKular Sunday services will be 
beld at tbe Division Street Birptist 
Chnrcb. The pastor will preach at at] 
tbe services. '

The Brotherhood of Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church bad a delight 
ful meeting s> the home of Mr. Oyson 
Humphreys on Wednesday evening 
last

1

An interesting mutch is to he held at 
the Pair Grounds on Thanksgiving at 
9.30 a. m«-by the Salisbury Gun Club, 
in wbicb all tbe local gnn celebrities
will participate. . A^

^W
T e choir of the Methodist Protestant 

Cborcb wi'l give a recital on Thanks 
giving ejvMunB/at 7.30- An interesting 
program has been arr.uged for tbe oc 
casion- A silver offering will be received 
at flie door. .

Mr. and Mra-B- W. HammouoY of 
Hammond's, gave a masquerade' parly 
at their home Saturday evening last- 
There were sixty persons present and 
twenty-five of them were maskrd.Tbey 
all bad a delighfni time.

Rev- and Mrs. W. H. B<! wards have 
leaned invitation* ii> the niirriage of 
their dsnubt-r A^ue-, Lilun to Mr. 
Benjamin 8- Woulcton. Tbt ceremony 
will take vlace un Tueeduy evening, 
November 29ib, iu Trinity M- B. Cl.urch 
South. '

We gnarantte that tbe prices will be
right if v«m order your magszinra 

It is rather early for them to come aontb 4fcronfh  ,. ^to A|teocy e8Ub , i(lh^ by

th^e C B. Society ol tbe Presbyterian 
church, Miss Alice Igilt phone 105, 
Secretary-

in very large quantities- 'A
. -- i>V '

Mr. Augustus Toadvine; of
.
&» B-

Powell & Co., baa been in New York 
this week buying ladies' coats and snltt- 
He baa returned borne with a luge line 
which is now beta* displayed. Xr .v^

Mrs. p. M. Dick cave the first of a 
series of receptions »t ber delightful 
coantrv borne, "Hambrooka'1 Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Di=k was assisted in 
recefVtng by.Mip ftahecca Saaltb* of 
Salisbury, ;^^^t^,^

Tbe Southern Convocation of the Dio 
cese of B*»» on convened la St. Andrew's 
Cb«rcb. Fnoceits Anne, last Wednesday 
sad Thursday. Rev. W. H. Darbie of 
Qaaaffico was aay»H tboae present. 

,-V?   :A  . %i.-^ .'    ';   .."  
Court is stU) in sessloa !n Snow Hill, 

 adit is likely to run we!) »v«r into 
next week- The 51 whiskey io'l ctments 

Fwill can « me a great deal oi tb time to 
| say notkjngof other matters t'.at must 
'be attended t*» -^ .'_._,.,

Mr- L- H B «r>er,  «« « fot tbr 9 . 
. & W »i.d B- C. & A R. K. C« . '*. at 

.Hurlock, met with quite s ps'iifui sc- 
ident Thuradaf aUeruoon, when a ! -rge 

trunk fell from   baggage truck, *:rik 
bun on ibe knee ajwt ankle.

Cards are out announcing tbr ftp- 
lacbmg wedding of Miss Louise 

feller Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
»maa Perry, to Mr. Mark Cooper on 

stnrday afternoon November 26tb, at 
1 9'clock at St. Peter'«J|. B- Church- 

Mr. WiUtan A. Blsckemltb.of Harris 
[burg, and Mtsa Anna Otter Mnsaer, of 
^Marietta, Penn., were married by Rev.' 
Wilson T- M. Beale, pastor of tbe-WI- 
comico Presbytartan church at ' Jtfaaae" 
on Frlda* Noveaj&er U»^*»V/i<«*' vj

Tbe new company which is to con- 
tract the line to'Nsnticoke Point com 
menced active operations on Tuesday 
moroins/last, when engineers started 
the surveying- It is understood that as 

v«oon as this is completed ttfe w>f*: of 
grejltat will be immediately taken ««y**\

All special scenery. and mechanical 
effects are carried by tbe "Sis Perkias" 
Compaa-v- The olay la on tbe order of 
"Way Down Bast "and "Tbe Old Home 
stead-" It's worth yonr while to take 
advantage of tbfs opportunity and do

Mtaaes BHza Priscilla and Lottie PUb 
and.-Miss Carrie Pish left Tuesday 
moraine; for »8brtveport, La-j where 
they will spend the winter months with 
relatives. Mr. Whltefield 8. Lowe and 
family will occupy the Pish residence 
while the family are awjrji"

Miss Katharine Toadvm, daagbter 
of Judge Toadvin, sad bet friend Miss 
Cmmo, of Pittahnrg were the Koeats ol 
Captain sad Mrs. Robert B« Coont«,Bt 
tbe Naval Academy, Annapolis for tbe

I week end. The young ladles witnessed 
the foot hah game between the Middies 
,nnd tbe Indiana and attended tfceSalnr 
day night hop at the Acadearjk ': ~' :~

Rev^C- A Hill D. D-, pastor of St 
Paula M. B- Church, Witmington and i 
former pastor of Asbury Cbnreb, this 
 Hty, will preach in the latter Church 
on Sunday morning and evening at tbe 
regular bonra- "Dr. Hill U here at tbl 
time especially M the- interest of tbe 
Wilmington City Mlsxlonary Society, 
'vbicb is connected with the genera! 
missionary work of tbe church.

At the session of the Virginia Oon- 
(erence of tbe Methodist ftplscopal 
Church South which baa just been beld 
at Richmond, U waa decided to hold 
next year's meeting in Salisbury. This 
is the first time the Conference will ev-

The Big and Busy Store

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•*';''"'• . • ' *
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Ladies Tailor Made Suits
Why go to trouble to have a Suit made when 

you can get one ready*fnade that has the Proper 
Fit, ProperJStyle and aj«vprice LfQwer than the 
coat of having oi«e made? t v*'^ >^ I ' |"'i?

f *Wehavean exceptionally strong line thia
Season in all the new Fabrics, Shades at Price? '
ranging from $15.00 to $3Q.OO. j J , ,,, ^

Also our line of separate Coats for Ladies,. 
Miaeesand. Children is the Prettiest and Newest? , 
that can be had. ,> -VY ;^\' ' - • •, * ..;£,'•;.'•'">.;

Millinery w? t-
-\»;X V.

>,• • . _ ,,^.,/--••(- ..;•?,- ,vU-
In our Millinery Department you will find si 

^ and varied assortment of ail that ig new iij 
Millinery line. . HJ^S,/: ''-C;!i •: v

R. E. Powell
M-fa Street

er have been held in Marvland. Tbe 
seasiona 'of the Conference will of 
course be held in Trinity Church which 
is one of the largest and handsomest 
Contents connected with tbe Confer

At Betbeada Methodist Proteatant 
Church Rev. Ur- Graham, tbe pastor, 
wil) preach Sunday at 11.00 A. M. on 
"Good aid Perfect Gifts Thanksgiving 
Preparattoa". Ai7-30P.lal.th* avba>| 
jeA will he M8ome Mistakes aad 8|ns 
of God's Worthiest Servants". Baboath 
School 9M A. M. Christian Bmteavor 
ThaaksglviDc ia thelcctare room 6-45 
Pv if. Mid-week aatvle« Wcdoevdav 
evening at 7-30 dcloeh. v^ .

 tf. & M. Maker, ifee'tewelevi has 
iuUai>*| aiaJe ataay impraveowats to 
niaaft)aa*feayfiainflrrc|. The^aaxtltlon 
hssrW|kltvWve»ia*»,fcHii»K 100 square

•-^

•:-*(•
CLOTlIB

FOR YOUNO MEN
and Men iWho are Voting fa

-V

a i
Clothes are mode espec- 
ially for Young Men, but 
will give refinement, poise 
and [{class to any } man
They are America's
standard fashion for 
Young Mien* f

Nock Pros. & Company
.

City of S
Main Street at Bock

i:

>JS$t
$}

not make a mistake, bat see this 
play. TJIman's Opera House Ncv.

great 
Slst.

"Mr. L. W. Qnnby, of Salisbary, 
conducted tbe-eervJces here last Sunday 
in tbe absence of tbe minister, who is 
taking a month'a vacation.'Mr. Oanby 
is a very intelligent man, and bl*7/<*1fc 
was enjoved by the congregation* very 
oineb." Ocern qMy H«aV Berlin Ad.

Day School 7,^^^ NightSchwl,s-"v«., -. ,//ViSS&\ ^. ••;••*£.;;

County &Aperlnten,t W. J- Hollo way 
expects to attend the ^aoatal meeting of, 
tba Behool Commisntoaera and County 
Superintendents Association ol Mary 
land which will be held at tbe 8l«l* 
Normal School BaDdinc in Baltimore 
on Thursday sud J*riday.' APtcei»''ir Isl 
nud 2nd. •$•'* •''•'•'•^ :,

The United States Civil Service Com- 
mission announces examinations to l.e 
held at ^alisbnry on December 7tb for 
the position of lldotypa machinist in tbe 

rernmentPriiulug Office and the pom 
jn of tescber in the Pbllllpioe Service. 

Ibe 10th of December au examioa- 
wlll be beld to fill the position of

fsst'atjji ftWov SipaVr. three eight-feet 
cowatoe caa>» aa^'aar B)ttb«reJl»" ease 
have been ad«Ted\ Vewi;*-/. at' aew
jewelry traya hare oeea^ added^ ts> the 
c««MPrv eases- These imdrovemeatf five^ 
atif. P^isher a very attractive store, be- 
si«)e» ensbllng him to make a much 
holier display ofhls stock. ~*

John U. Taylor, Bsq., former Police 
Captain in New York City, now on tne 
retired liat, Was instrumental in the 
arrest of Col. Cristopbcr W. Wilson, 
president 61. the United Wireless Tele- 
graob Company, which la aald to have 
bee* one. of tbe biggeat faces rver 
launched in this country. Captain Tay 
Jor was a farmer resident of this counr 
\y< being the graud'sonlol the late 
William Natter of Nutter's District 
For many years be was one of the most 
Prominent police officers ofN. V- City.

*,>-
' ,' -1 '<*'.,' ' - j

If yonv want a 
thoroofch bo«i 
nea» In

"V

»expert teactr 
  send fo»

^

Salisbury College of Business
MASONIC TEMPI.B 361

j v>. Hsrr^on A. Sons conaommsted 
last week tbe largest laod deal aver 
made In Berlin, Involving large gene*. 

i«l business Interests- They purchased 
|tbe remainder of the-BuckingbsJO tract 
it Ironsbire, also the Henry larm, tbe 
Hvsns farm sad thsBorbagefttaa, Tbia 
1v«s them a tiact of 1,472 acrtt Around 
iieststlon.    : ''

ofBet-rs ol the Merchant a' snd 
Mannlactoiers* Assoclntion sre arrang- 
:ng'lor a conference of delegates from 
eight .counties on the Bsstern Shore aud 
foot counties of .Southern Marylsnd 
with committees from tbe Bsltlmore 
trade ocyauiaalioas looking to a more 
intimate business rclslationablp ot tbe 
people ol those counties with Baltttnor. 
At tb« meeting, which will be held 

some time between Nnvemb«r tOth 
and Pecember I, plaaa will be considered 
and tbe best of th« anggtslioaa offetrd 
will be adopted, pnra»aai to e«e«(tog 
arrangements for closer Iraasportation 
facilities and co^njcction brfweeo^the 
ie«ritofy indicated and Baltlwore city.

tf..

Buffering with Hackache, 
KMney Trouble, H ladder 
Irritation, Lurobaifdi 
Brlght'R Dt»ea8«, B«p- 
i>reHBioil of Urinn(Sr»vel, 
Br.Hliling Urine or U rinary 
TroubleH when

u o re WELL
Uw Toolsoi'8 Kidney
PUto. Prk* 51 teats

•
*Mall order* will receive

prompt and careful
attention.

IJOBNMTOUISON

It Is Awful] 
But

1'wo Hundred ftnd
;t'.; Fifty^Millloni of
v "; / Dolfare worth., of
v:\Property WBB de-

* ^Btroyed by fire- in
%he United Btatea
Curing 908. You
mav be one of the
unfortunate ones
during 909. Come
to see us or write OH
before it is too late.

White &}Truitt
Salisbury. M. '

Wf.'.'.u'.-, r,\.*-\\\- v.i 
^|f,^-(v-^^
$•'"•%$•'•::'&*'•'••• %'/.^j- •

&

.•B.^*
• .•; •{• '« 4 

"' '."t'V1 C I ••' v'. '
^:-«-V •••^
'••'•$£, '•: ^
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TlltlVlatter of Fi6
"&-

*M!< You know what you want in clothes- 
fabrics and refined styles. But you needy' 
too—else you are NOT gei ting your
worth. It is Just here where we EXCI&L.

Every Kuppenhvimer garment 
fit We can suit ANY man. And, 
charge the tailot's price. .Come in and save* time 
and money on a Fall SuH,A . /i,:""

•<#.!

Get Your Copy Today Wi

The new Art Catalogue eavwuKv 
Cojor Drawing* of attractrve Library 
Interian, announced in The SrturoW 
Evening Pott of October 15* to ft 

\ distributed by agents lot

SloW^Vv^rDitk* Flnrrtir ItoolrinfM
"can bo obtained onfy at our _ 

<* at wo are the exclusive agents in _^_ 
L, ; city, for this and other frsi%i iiisilaj 
ff ' line* dl high-grade rurnrtore.

Ill UAM ?fllK ULmAfl oUno. 8Ptu MMYUM
-

&MITCHELL
Sells ALFRED 
BENJAMIN'S 
and the cele 
brated GRIF 
FON Clothes. 
The best in 
the world to- 
day from 
$12.50 to 
$25.00.

Sole agents 
for KORRECT 
SHAPE Shoes 

*for YouirH 
(Men, guaran-^ 
teed not to 
break before 
thesole wears 
through. You 
are invited to*•

:•*
r-f!

•,Vjl&.\
W )*$,\

[-iffS.^

11111,1

KENNERLY 
4MITCHELL
BI|Double Store
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CHINA IS fill

Inch eon Stops Idols a
>'y'
,•*••*•iH Haral Construction,*.*•' •

ALTtflS ARMAMENT PLANS,
Germany Suspend* Preparations For 

Four More Dreadnought* Until 
Larger Bores Can Be Arranged. 
£r*at Britain Far Ahead In Strength

. For Much Feared "Crisis."

Just an England on-nti-d worldwide 
surprise to lOOr, t.y Invtnp down n 
Dreaflnoxipht enibo.l.vlnc nil the l>l« 
gun principles «nd i-:mscd practically 
all the navnl shipvrmls In the world 
to stand idll- wuile their pinna wen- 
amended. «•• now npnin tht> British na 
Tal oonatructors set ahond of their 
rivals with the now thirteen Inch pun 
which la belnj; amended In the newest 
Dreadnoughts.

This gun throws a 1.250 pound shell. 
whereas the twelve inch weapon with 
which original Dreadnoughts were 
armed takes only an 850 pound shell. 

Naval Outlook la Changed.
The whole naval   outlook may be 

lihanxvd by the secrecy which the Brit 
tab admiralty has .preserved regard 
Ing the new wennon^1 It was not no 
il) recently that It becnme known thel 

.admiralty had placed order* for n
 amber of thirteen inch guns and 
mountings far all the new vessels of 
the Dreadnought type under construc 
tion. .

This development bad surprising re 
sults In Germany. As soon as news 
of the change ia the British policy wes 
received there the preparations for the 
«a*utroctioB of four Dreadnought* 
wtteft) were tt> carry twelve 'inch guns
 4M snsjsaflnfl, wife a view to re- 
eajaafderathm «f their armament Oon- 

the .relative naval strength 
Britain and feermany was 

Unaffected.
BBgtaad possesses tea Dread- 

, 0»o»p1eted aad will have 
tweljre ty Aj>rf}, ion, whan Qermany 
wU barra flr» la commtosion. Mr. Aa- 
qadth,'* eompatarton that April. 19lfe. 
woolt fjee Great Britain with twenty
 re and Genoa ay with twenty-one

WtU BO

Needles Puncture Helpless 
Let Out Hidden Cavils One Thou 
sand'Doctor* Overworked Attending 
to Millions of Celestial Empire Mu- j 
nioipal Cleanliness Almost Unknown, j

Baby's Thanksgiving Dream

Crttkwl 
«rltlral period «f which so milch

he <s tftl3: By accelerating 
Germany -cse.y complete twenty- 

DreadJioafttits By April. »«. at i
the British fleet will pos 

twentr-cVre vessels plas those In 
f? »*rt> year's aarat program.

tlM Loudoa TBiegrspb'a naval cor
Mjts:

**Ws> 1aa»* OKI benefit' of a temporary 
fcsB. MU It to owJjr temporary. The crl-

THE SAHARA

«ill

shall be cross 
aorth to 

.at tbe
to Tlnrittxtv. by mfll 
Ta* starter has been 

the Intel-
staff for soiae time. 

l*al distance IB approrfanately 
and at present Oapstcnes 

mvsttu crossing from Co 
te Timbuktu. AB ae*o- 

effoctuslly arranged. 
(Hi* flaw h> teas than

the objw ,,f i rating the feasl- 
t «uc» a  trvtve Oeneral

for thr initial 
m t» iir bejrun. A

hr 
hern limit*

(here a o 
wledge 
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Personal hygiene Is a mutter of lit* 
i tie Importance lu China us yet. His i 
, excellency Wu Ting; Fium rMillzed this j 
perhaps in his facetious remark that j 
"Chinese nro much clemior than Amer- j 
leans because they bnve to take n bath ' 
only once n month or so." Physical 
exercise for the sake of better health 
is never Indulged in. ' . , ! 

Municipal cleanliness up to the last 
few years has been entirely neglected. 
Sewers are found only In the cities oc 
cupied by foreigners. The wells '»re 
generally surface wells, with possibili 
ties of contamination wholly unconaid- 
ered. .{

As a result of this lack of knowledge 
along the lines of personal, household 
and municipal hygiene sickness is 
found everywhere. In certain cities 
cholera is u '. ways present Plague still 
runs riot in some of the centers of 
population. Tuberculosis is seen on 
every band, and smallpox is common.

Surgery Thwarted by Ignoranpa.
Because'of bis ignorance of human 

anatomy the Chinese physician knows 
nothing of surgery.'and be is particu 
larly afraid of the knife. Conditions 
are seen every day In Chinese streets 
that would he most easily remedied by ' 
slight surgical attention.

Acupuncture needles and Instruments 
for scarification largely constitute bis 
list df instruments. Bat perhaps this 
Is fortunate. These needles affe thrust, 
regardless of possible infection, into 
muscles, Joints and various orga.ua of 
the body In order that the evil spirit- 
nay escape.

Tfce treatment of the Insane has in 
an '  periods of Chinese history been 
moat Inhuman. Even today It U not 
uncommon to see people in chains or 
Imprisoned amid unspeakable condi 
tions wno are or perhaps only have been 
Insane. Only Ignorance and supersti 
tion can explain these conditions. 
.'The treatment of the teeth'la crnde- 
tf attended to. in cases of Intolerable 
pain and decay the pulling of the teeth 
Is the only resort. Ctraslly each vil 
lage has one or more tooth' puller* 
who. seated at aome prominent corner 

i for a few <*asb will puli sny or all 01 
the teeth of whoever in desperation I 
 driven to them. Innumerable case* of 
necrosis of tbe Jaw and'allied condi 
tions are found, due' to this enforced 
neglect J

The priesthood to universally gone tr 
for healing, and large numbers of sick' 
may be found .around the temples 
which nave gods within them that 
are supposed to aste various particu 
lar miraculous powers. Bvery city has 
several gods, ss tbe god 6f motber- 
hejd, of.itbe ej» and Of'general tsedl- 
feaT JllaoroBrs. ssjjA tffcejp, often hare 
anlendld temples (Ufe ar» sacrificed to 

'tavfab exDeajfUtvrea. "*- ..,,
 Vamn^snshSasVaWjtr *V^ 'AsV^hjk tF si J rfsBams t •ar fr^pamrsnsrfjaJV  > » 9»V^ K^fnl^Vfllay, > i; t ]

la a recent epidemic o< dysentery at

Hotel Reman
European Plan. fliwfultfy Tirtproof.

IB The Near Of Ife laitam ftctfcn Of

limorc, P)d.

•.
LojrorfoUB Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
Wfth or Without Haths. tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
•ine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

la arewerta.
etc.. leadtec ts> gandfly 

Aeoamted boats oa the rhra* <r« which 
it WM hoped that the- darea«e4 sirti- 
Msv gtrlajg apM4* coo^

TOO--SLOW,•"i""' -.,-
otarcy«ll In Ton Mil*

llt^tbe Cvee- of aoch \gwnagc9 
any'Wonder that the tOUV «? a» 
«%» tnlnea) ph)rsMans 
-WorJkal to deaUTiAs the Chinese are 
Naltalng their eavrteitcy IK natten* »f 

f nd deato-r It to ao. unromouw* 
t' to see large' nnmbers ef ai--t 

Ohlaese about the doors o* b»spiral» 
that arr too crowded to recelre- aaotb^ 
er patient and abosjt the, feet of phgrsl- 
dans for whom It to a physical UKV 
possibility lo take soother patavutvof* 
their handf. Imsgtnr Boston wtttt* but 

o phrstolsna. New- York wits, elfht 
id bat 200 ftetwe«*V tkf Attantto- 'ana* 

 Padflc! ..W A t -

or i- vChe.b
Used to 5e

D|ONT you kinder get to dreamin' 
When you hear somebody say 

That.in jus1 * few more hour*, 
ft will ttf thjnksgirin1 dajr7 . ,^. 

Don't you kinder go a'sailin* , : /; .Ts 
Back through toillui yean an' 'sea 

All your irien'i an' ydi// relation* 4. ' 
In th^ Land of Us«d to He ? ; V^'1;

Don't you kinder like to linger 4tJ 
• In thai u.eam aft' ,V)bk 
Don't  you k.nder. tike ui wander '  ;  -'*'

Over thai ttloved ground f- 
There's tl.e house, ^'settio' .- toleron

On (lie LJI rop—ap' P16 tree) 
Some '.old ir:c We u«cd to swing oa.

In Iht l^..d ot Used to Bel

Pcn'l vo»-   '<  'he turkey gobbler 
i: f.liiip'i- v n> once again,f , . . 
f   Sjn-.e   u- It.! •: used to chase you ,. 
^ Hece . ei-er dowo the lanel _ 
. An' tl-cr. nother - dear old mot her I-  
L pj'.im' lourf. "Cemelo to teal"

Ain't a pc-> -..uUlik« an* nal'ral 
In the U..J oi U»ed to Bsl

aad MroptaW Mc 
neatest In Holland. 
.cyets proved k^ie 

The MlnthXi a 
br Ulondruu. 
motorcycle 
mtte tra<-k tnr a

4n
a chaiK-« a 

traveled a

motorcvrl.. 
. met hi a 

*Mt tha motor

bl plane, was plloi<tl 
M<-Nab rau tin- 

:rd around a two 
net- of 'ten nillon 
aeroplane dldii'i 

nxt tbe motorcycle 
ilu- rate of betwi-en

and seventy'mijfa so hour, while Ipany is 
UM» biplane c-oaM u<it|K faster than ]pect«l 
forty-ive nUaa. f ^2ltM_ * *<al will ri

V ^'Theso ef FleriaJs 
 Vamp cypresses^ that grow 

Ida today, onto flo«arisb*d In 
gen. lays CsZA de fleer, the li>ade»r at* 
a Bsrwllab a^ofetcajl.tfpedltloa wbach 
has just rtttirfled tKem an exBloratloo 
trip to that bleat anj| (eebouud Ishmat

 trats which are described.by Conn* 4e 
Ueer as one colasawl bettnstliiin fox a 

i fowUlMd state. Tna«, Ars( janlfl t» Jns- 
Ufy the amutnptton that t» jlarry pe-

(t'r row HUM"
>

There's lias* ipruc* yooog cok «-o^sncin' 
^' Like'the pljee was a5 hi* own< 
An' Uiere'i Rover, teliiof giuwin' 

An' a'gwwlin' at »koAsl
t th« good eld puanp, ao' there'*

 AU righc aaonWdifcre we ber 
Kinder hale to keep *em wwtln' . 
| Jln UM Lsml af ibctl to Be I

.v- -; .-^jrjr:.'.- ---i: 1 . ' '
Don't you i«e 'ens setrin' srnUln* 

" ' At the table, An' bear Si» '

rloda the entire aorttJciolaV McUst was 
one vaat low 
dense forest.

Brldnuces ot thr'
present tbeusMlvea In »Kteustw.^oa 
deposltn wbU'h n newly formed f-6n»- 

' inl«g to woj*,_dlt: « )  »: 
tons of•%ts&im^

tMie sicb bread *» this 1" , 
Don't you heat the bety efpwin',

Sattln' on his gr*moV» knee T 
Don't you bea* the jolly Uughter

States In tbe l*»l year alone there ware 
HJSOO.

Ooi to I.I tiie turkey ttufflh'  " .
Time h c'rjwin' mighty nigh IT: 

What's that, gratnpa ) Take the
All right, son, come yer to me I 

Set an watch the sparks a-HyiA*
In the Lapd of Used to Be T• • '•

Don't your old heart get to
In a longln* kind of way ,. (  : t 

(us' ler one, jus* one old fashloaed !;'(>? 
Long ago Thanksgiving day-I ;" '^i 

Don't you like to go a-dreamirt*
Back thrragh toilful years an* see ,' 

All them e|ear old frien's an* mother- 
In the Uod ol Used to Bel

rBalttmorc American.fdofL '**

Ma^k'Twain's Turkey. 
Wheti Murk" Twain wan editor of a 

Nevudn newspn|H>r s»t»nn'l«>dy t s*nt him 
n turkey with no card aiia*-hed. -TUo 

ltor ale ili»- bird \«-xt day be re 
lveMl n Jetter'HHkliiK: "t'nii yo« teil o» 

whnt that turkey died of? There's i< 
bet on a boot It." ; ".'.,. ; • >•

Having opened a drat. class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Holea, and I 
am in a position to suit all cna- 
tomera  -ip quality of horsflesh 
and price. Mo need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's tight here. -"*" J

. WHITE,
[ tfALISBURY. MD. ,.

Holloway & Company
S, J, H. flOUOWAY. Hmttr

FurnlihlDK Dilirtikiri iRd Pncttcil
, .• ' ; ' '•*/ '

I'ttlt UtOoV of Kolt«»,Wrip«,'Cat- 
ket* «w1 Coffin* on han<] Funeral 
work wjll receive prompt attention

South Division Street, -, 
Salisbury,. Mr*.

PtiONK 154, r:1^ '

tlndertaker
••••

. ..EMBALMINO.

-'All (nnersla will receive prompt 
sttentioti. Burial Ro'-eaand Slstt 
Gtave Vaults kept In atock.

:-:'.>'V-'WATER »»TREeT,
Pkont No. It.  S)llA|»urV; Md

, - tame Thanksgiving History. 
The manner.in which Tbaaksglvm* 

day' was ttivt UisUtnted as a s»ttoa«> 
festival has especial InteresC Dsrtnaj 
fee war for ludependeoce eight pnbt>< 
ami generat tbanksglvlnKS were ecder 
e<l lajr the Contlac^tal.conjrreee. hot aft 
er th* rentival tbankaglvbig (or peace- 
In VIM the- fMoclamatlons were discon 
tinued1 until H80. when-the first aa 

Bb»nk«rlvbsg: was proclaimed by, 
nt tkaatitmgton.nhe time de 
^lW Vt* ^^ thunaaV fn-

vembec
The spedsf pnrpose. as recommended 

to conRritw, waf lo give thanks for th* 
adoption *f tnr constItutlon. \D 17W, 
the suppn-MMra of the whisky tnsurrec- 
ttou WHS rr«'s«itaed by a prealdcntin' 
call for n nnft»4nl day of thanksgiving 
The practit'p ec ofll* lally recommen'" 
Inc the «lto»wanc«e of ». thnnksKlvlnn 
fcwtiviil \\-i\+ grudunlly adopted by the 
states until It now has place among 
the groat holidays of the nation.

A Worldy Man
ta1 generally sfert aa to when to' 
make the best investment. When It 
cfttns*) to aaanrina Ma proparlV with

Fire Insurance
« gets down to I

»lsby'hsrlnganMSasas niinrti bjrns

i. 3««cWw A Co.

-, -*H*.«..". *»

Quotations.
reeeivv honestly i* the beat 

tWnks tor a. good thing. Oeorgtt llae* 
donald.

There l» BO better excess In tb» 
world tana, the excess of gratitudfc- 

.^.a. Brnywe . ^
I would; b*ve my thanksgiving t» *  

'gnltltud* for all that belongs to my 
HfV-foe Jay and sorrow, for health' 
and sickness, for success and disap 
pointment, for virtue and for tempta 
tion, fer ttfe and death, because I be 
lieve that all Is meant for good. 4>r- 
vllla-Dewey ^

:  ''*. Blcwlnf Flowars,
Vfhent amateurs spuuk of flowers 

"blowing" they are not using a mere 
vulgarism. They are speaking real 
old English. In the curly tongue the 
verb "btowan" was used to indicate 
the opening of flowers.' Instead 'O/ 
"blow" being a cc-rruptlon of "bloom" 
It is the other way about. "Blossom" 
comes from the BAUIU root. We do not 
grow the costard apple nowadays, but 
oar forefathers set great store by the 
sort and bought it eagerly in tty» 
streets from the "mongers." From 
costard monger to costcrinonger la a 
abort stop. Hawthorn, too. has Its in 
terest. The old form of haw was 
baga, which means hedge. Hawthorn 
fa) therefore Htmply hedge thorn. Lon- 
40n Graphic.

Valfae of a Smile.
If you can take tbo wont of It aai 

amile, you can cash the smile later OIL 
'  Ateblson Globe.

MM&OOPOOttOOOQCXXlOOOOOOOOO'

s . •' Apply to -^ .
M188 NELLIE LANKFORt),

10« William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

ooooooooooooocx>ooqyoooik

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. IX 

EYE, EAH. NOSE, THROAT

:  221
SALISBURY. MD

TMfc

f'.Va. V. ASSOCIATION
.**** AsaoclstlOB ha> two  C 
distinct departments: "The ltdlna

Department" sod "The B.nkTn*
tiBent*

pald-ap caplUl stock of tt 4 JO) n. amakta 
JoaDS feenred by mortgage*, to be pild . 
b«*Jn weeklyinsUlBaeaU^I Me. «e.

tower^«Bd hubcSTdoInK a water aad 
anccesmfal bwdaiMa since ISt7. v""¥Ma

Tbt ImHaf Itsarbattt waaaddedIsisaj 
 JMler «ulhorltF granted tr- UM Oeakral 
AasemWyjpl *UryUm« ol thu 
arc aperies 000.00 o* the
espiui Mock for bsnklni 
ceivea money on deposit*, 
on oostBMTclsl paper, eatenters into

aa
tanks ordinarilr do. 

' Its tbe patrons** of Its 
ceneraf pobllc. Open ma account wltb 
ns. no harm era possibly remit.
t. W-Ganbr- - ^V'lriMM.B.

President. '- secretan

i( P*n>icK Hootta :~9 a..iaW to 5 p. ou ] 
l\'^ Other*by apDoiptmeftt.; .- ;.. i

ETE SPECIALIST, 
129 Mill St., SalUHry,

.1 .' Phones .18T and 396.

joooooeoooooooooooou
Silishiry MibiM Werks

and FourKiry
Bngittoi, Boilera. Saw Mills, 
  ' ~  , Sfraftiir*.,;

O.GRIER.S^sterv.N.

A Few Bargains In 
Sooth Salhbury

fa
Urge hoikling lol»tn Sooth , 
Saliahury, also a lew near 
E. Cborcb S , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to salt purchaser. I( 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the oe*t two or three 
yeant, now is the time to 
buy. Remember. land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
laaTl will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the rttrchaaer 
desires. ^ ,

E. W. TRUITT
• ALI^BUflY, MO.

IfWTH CIROUIU PIKE 
ERATIOK
Sale.

Thoroughly equipped circular 
mill, steam feed. n\gwr and load' 
er. Dally capacity 95M'. Thor 
oughly equipped planning milt, 
flooring machines, rapuUlera, dry 
kilns, complete. Dust systom. 
fllhig rquipment, mulea, horse*, 
barneaa, wagona. two mile* of 
railroad, steam tugs, and rafting 
outfit, nil complete Hnd In exeel 
lent condition. Also, 30.0QO.OOO 
feetof prhnn North C.irol|o*plne,« 
Tlilw at bArgain price, and liberal 
terms. '
W.WJIOBIJRTSON,

NORFOLK. VA.



Cards
BADUEY, JOSEPH t., ,

A ttorney-»t-L»w. 
flBoe In "New»" Building.
EN»TOT,rL. ATWOOD,

Atton\»y-»t-Law, 
Ofle«"UiiTttephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUQLA8B, BAHDBL K., 

Attorney-at-Law, - - 
Uffio* Corner of Divfaion and Water St
BLLEGOOD, FRKKRY ft W AlUtH,

AUoraeV«-a,t-Lew, ' . 
Offices flrat floor Blaaonio Temple.
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...If Going To..

shington, D.
^M nr

Wr>te for handsome descriptive

%

c.
'/

^
Just b 

eperatini 
"Now, g 
please." 

When 
tient de 
malned 
thoorde 

•1 wo 
being co 
an act I

FITCH, ». T.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offloe in "News" BaOdlng.

G08LEB, F. QttANT
Attorosr- 

Offloe to •'Hews"
JACKBON, ALBXANDBB M.,

Attoney-aMjaw, 
Offion in Tefepbjne BniMlpg, Division Bfc
LILtY, GEORGE W.

Attomey-at-Law, " 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.

HOTEJL RICHMOND

TOADVIS ft BELL,
Attorneya-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OBO. W. U.,

. Attorney-at-Lew, 
OBosadjoining "AJTartUer" Building.
W ALTON, KLUSETH., ~ *~

Attorney-at'Law, 
Office in  'Courier" Building, Main Street.

i?m dad H Streets, N. W.

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route td palatial 
Union Station. }OQ rooms. 
60

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offlee In William* Hnlldlng, Inviaion St.

FOR
Valuable City Property/

1 LOT AND DWEILTOG 
I VACANT IMS^^g:'; 

. W0 sell as s whale at separately

Apply, COUR1EI

liftf
• '••'<•• - - '~':Jfp-.MU|

European, fl.50 per day1 '*' 
upward; with Butb 12-50 ap- v 
ward; each additional per- 

>n .

.'Atnertcatv $3.00 per rlay 
Upward; with Bath J4-00

There Was No Applause.
lost before the ojicruilou In'gnn tb*> 

operating surgeon mild to the Htudentg. 
"Now. gentlemen, no applause, if you

lease."
When be was convalescing the pa 

tient declared that that warning re 
mained his most vivid impression of 

rdeai. , '., :-v .•-.•'.•. , ... 
wondered then how any'human 

being could have, the heart to applaud 
an act that had brought another face 
to face with death, but later I under 
stood. On account of heart trouble 

did not dare administer an anaes 
thetic, so I was conscious of every 
thing, and hi spite of the pain I re- 
jUteed that the surgeon was doing a 
mighty sklUfnl piece of work. No 
Wonder tbe students wanted to ap-> 
plaud. They were justified In It

"'Some years ago they would have 
clapped the house down after an ex 
hibition pf that kind,' an old hospital 
attendant told me, *but nowadays doc 
tors discourage any such damonstra- 
tton."'-New York Sun. ^ 5 ;4 v

reak fait 20 to TSc. 
Tabled'Hole break fait $1-00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1.00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reaaonable prices^ Music-'" '

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One.Volume.'?   '

I ^ -

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles 

leave hotel daily.

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.

! : Summer Season •• ' '•
The American Luzerene in the Adiiondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet. . ^ -, ^ „ ,

, What They Ate. 
Tobias Smollett wrote bis "Humphrey 

Clinker" la 1771, the lost year of his 
life, giving therein a spirited account 
of tbe society and customs tben pro- 
vailing hi London town. He exposed 
the iniquities practiced by the purvey 
ors of provisions at that time. Oysters 
were "bloated" and "floated" tben an 
now; veal was whitened by repeated 
bleedings of the live animal; greens 
were boiled with brass half pence to 
Improve the color; the wine in com 
mon use was a "pernicious sophistica 
tion, balderdashed with1 cider, corn 
spirit and the juice of sloes," and oth 
er revelations not suited to repetition 
In this polite age indicated that al- 
mMt /every article of diet WBM prof 
itably ."treated" before it reached tbe 
ultimate consumer. That '"bleached" 
flour is no new commodity wax also 
shown, while Smollett's added com 
ment furnishes excellent food for re
flection: 

The bread I eat in London is a

ORIGINAL 
ONE-TENTH OF POPl

«oek of Nation'* 8«*tlwe Over*! 
ed bjfjfnmiflraikm.

The population of the Batted 8tatr 
may be classified thu»;' Natives of u> 
mixed descent one-tenth; «ftgrow "» 
tenth; native* of• foreign pare: 
one-tenth: natives of naturalised v 
entage. 'nix-tenths; alteno, one-tenth.

The original American stock* we 
English, with a smattering of

" Forgery In Exoelsis. y '•'•''»-•••'<•' 
most remarkable literary for 

gery on record was perpetrated'in 1870 
on Michael Chasles, a French scien 
tist of European reputation. Chaslca. 
who was in bis dotage, purchased 
within a few years from ope Vrnln- 
Lucas BO fewer than 27,000 auto 
graphs. A". M. Broadley tells the story 
hi his "Ctmts o% Autographs:" "Be 
ginning with a supposed .correspond 
ence between the youthful Newtou 
and Pascal. Vrnln-Lucas proceeded to 
fabricate letters of Rabelais, Montes 
quieu and La Bruyera. Before he had 
finished X!. Chasles became tbe posses 
sor of letters In French, and written on 
paper made in Prance, of Julius Cae 
sar, Cleopatra. Mary Magdalene and 
even of-'LnrJinis after his resurrec 
tion." Vrnln-Lucas was sentenced to 
two years' Imprisonment, and among 
otber forged manuscripts from bis pen 
there were produced In court letters 
from Alexander the Great, Herod. 
Pompey, Judas Iscarlot, Sappho, Pon 
tius Pilate and Joan of Arc! . •

deleterious paste, mixed up with chalk, 
I alum and bone ashea. insipid to the 
taste and destructive to the constitu 
tion. Tbe good people are ndt ig 
norant of this adulteration, but they 
prefer it to wholesome bread because 
it is whiter than the meal of cora"- 
Wasbington, Post'' v ' * r V >

SCUSSTHfC CONDITION POWDERS^'^
tfcat reatores to H»v, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in tbe drjlnf prooseB

' ' #*iV • ',- 4: ' • ' '

•••A; the army and navy, popnlatioB o 
OMoMet, States and cUtea, the new tarlfl 
Ifes 1910 oanso*. progress of Panama <Jsna 

DRW of Cuba, utoMootion ol trusts,
party platforms <rf 1900, rise In prides oi 
•rtaeiMil eomuibditlca, aerial navigation la 
MM, Mar explncatkn to IW-dbwoTwy of 
teNorth Pole, growtb of the United States, 
Blxty-Arst Congress -about wart* sporting 

. totals, weights «pd .measures, univeraltk* 
and soueges, religions orders In (he United 
Bates, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce* taxm, moneys, 

insuance, seeret societies, nrohlbl- 
1n 1909, report of national

ualntis on country life and conservation 
s< Baton! resources and

f 0,000 Other Facts & Finns
and everyday interact to everybody. 

No merchant, fanner, laborer, business 
soao, housewife, aobool boy or gin should be 
without a copy of this greatest aotnpeodlam 
of SMfal Information ever set In type.

O» «ale evwywberet'36c. (west of Buffalo 
and PltUburg, 30c). »y mail, Vc. Address 
{Ms Publishing Oo., Politer Building, 

, Jew York City.

leghtrn Cttfckens

OCEAN CITY. -MAHYIAND

The Colonial
• ' • j.;!!,,.. .. „ ,t'i • i-C'
Qcean front. Newly TRno— 
joted. Sn'rVpefth plnd. 
JSperial rotes to parties. .
MRS. B. .A

Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Beat located cottage in Qcean City

On the Board Walk. 
Ocean front,6ool dellgbtfnl rooms. 
Blegaut Meals. Ratea reaaonable- 

B. L ATKIH9-

Milk Profluccrr for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Otilyf 

onic f or HO«B Only' ' '

Each Tonl« ia specially prepared tor the kind of animal for 
tt Is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbf that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izlngthe poisons in the system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go farther and increase vitality and production.

>" Sold Undsw Wrtttwn Guarantee By ~ v 
FABVU$R8 A PLANTERS CO., SaKsbufy B. II. LOWE. »«lm*r 
E R. JBKKI6 & CO., ^ivonabur W. 8. DI6BAHOON, Qotntho' •

OOOi 0000000000900

Be Wise in Season
_ . _ - , _ _ _ winter supply 

snow and Ice <*ocne. We cam 
end eervioe ttutt cent be eq»a>l-

SUM! afadbng cotil the* cent bsj found eleewheteJB 
,   DoAt b« aaxxtived In your ruelfhte winter but 

.|um vour order over to ua, amd we will insure you

oxxiooooooouoo

• - * •••>••:• .si i " y&«aiAv.i*

R. G. EVANS & SON,
COAL, WOOt): COKE, GASOLINE sDrtd O1U». 

Phone 384 Main St. below Pivot Bridge :''
oooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocx

The Llama With a Saddle. 
In his native country the llama In 

rained as a beast of burden, and In 
bis capacity, is very useful for. hnrd 

and wiry by nature, be cad carry oV 
much as a 160 pounds. As a mount, 
too, be Is quite easy to tram. Indwd 
both the llama and tbe onellco take to 
he sad'dle as to the manner born 

when once they have assured them 
selves that their teacher wishes them 
well. Their most striking peculiarity 
as saddle animals, however, la a strong 
objection to having their beads hi any 
way pulled about* by their riders. So 
long as their mouths are left alone 
they .will amble along quite contented 
ly at a fair rate of speed, but If they 
|re ridden by some .one with a heavy 
sand they show a tendency to stop ai 
once, whipping round in a manner db>- 
ttncUy discoacertlng to those who do 
not quite realize what .to going to nap- 
pea.—Wide World tfagaslne.

>v Fires and Insurance.- 
The agent of a well known insur 

ance company stood on .the fringft of 
the crowd watching the firemen retir 
ing from the scene of a small blaze In 
an uptown flathouse.

"I'll do business tomorrow morn 
ing," said he grimly, "and most of It 
will be with women who have 'forgot 
ten' their Insurance has run out. 
There's nothing Irko a blaze on (lit* 
block to set thoughts In tbe direction 
of Insurance. Last week a w6q>:ia 
was waiting for me when I opened 
my office. Her husband bad g^ven lu-r 
money to take out insurance •weeks 
before, and sue had spent it for a IUMV 
bat, Tbe night before a fire tmd 
broken out on the second flat abov>- 
theirs, and, bcllove me. tbat woman 
must have suffered tortures until tin- 
fate of tbe house was settled. Stic 
paid the premium In small change, 
which 1 believe she took from a child' » 
bank, rather than confess her neglect 
to her husband."—Ne^v York World.

Turn 
t» a certain soatham dry th* col-

•Md servants, as a rule, go to their 
owt homes at night Tbe cook in tbe 
fafaljy of a clergymaa not only doe* 

of lat* baa arrived at tb*> 
too late to oook breakfast. 

Jwr mistreas lately told her Uw«t 
far eack breakfast missed there would 
to* a reduction la her weekly wage*. 
Dmah passively assented to this, but
 aXt day the mistreas heard the maid 
next door say to her:

"'Pears to me you get to work 
mighty 1st*."

"I gets to work wjten I gets ready." 
was tbe reply,

"How does you manage about do 
brekfuar /

'<Ob. I pays de miastu to cook o> 
bwkfua.' "-Housekeeper. \ v. ; f^: * ' • ' *

"tV 'The Poor. '*"
We all love the poor. It would be 

entirely unnecessary. If not positively 
caddish, to any tbat we bate the poor 
But there are two kinds of poor—the 
individual poor and tbe collective poor 
It Is not tbe Individual poor that we 
love; It Is the collective poor. It la not 
the poor that we kuow and see. Init 
the poor tbat we do uot know and, 
have neither time nor inclination to 
look at. \Ye are afraid If .we see them 
we skall cease to love them. We never 
say, "God bless tbe Iceman, or tbo 
coal beaver, or the motormaa." For 
them we flnd our execrations for not 
contributing to our comfort just so and 
SO and ao.

It Is with great fervor, bowwvsr. tbat 
we csn say. '"Ood bless tbe poor." be 
cause the poor do,not Interfere with 
our comfort to tit* slightest dagree.- Ufe. .--,-•

and Irish, more of Dutch and a ttttt 
French and Scandinavian. Tbe pr, 
portion of any of them sttataw hi tl 
American of today in unbroken de»r*i 
from before the war of the Revoratlf 
will determine his approximation to 
purely blood standard of American m 
tivlty. The preponderance oi popula 
tion to of whites* having o»a or tffenre 
of these strains In their blood, tfie ma 
jority of such being able, to twee 
descent by one and the other t* erJgJ- 
nal vettlen.

Since ' 320 over 2^.000.000 aliens nave 
Immigrated to this country, the vast 
majority of whom never rgturosfl^to 
their native land. But the totermS^tt* 
of immigrants with natives and tlaair 
descendants was negligible as a factor 
In census figures until after the war 
of tbe, rebellion. Until that time tte 
population was counted as native*, col 
ored and foreign v born. In tbe ninth 
census (1870) the classification of na 
tive whites gave place to native whites 
of native parentage and included tbe 
descendant* of all white persons born 
In the United State* Indiscriminately.

Of the 28,000.000 aliens who have 
migrated to this country one-fourth 
came prior to tbe war of 1891-0, and 
of the 21,000,000 who have landed since 
that period over one-half arrived dur 
ing tbe last fifteen years. Up to 1896 
the major part of tbe Immigration was 
from the British Isles (Ireland prtricl- 
pally). Germany . and Scandinavia, 
with a small but steady stream from 
France and Switzerland and scattering 
groups from most other Buropean coon- 
tries.

Since tbat year the arrivals from 
those countries, excepting Scandinavia, 
have gteatly decreased and the hoik 
of immigration has been, from Italy. 
Austria-Hungary and Russia and chief 
ly from the least advanced portions 
of ' those domains—the Russian Jew. 
the southern Italian, LrUtfeaalaa, Mag 
yar, Pole and Slovak, wHh many 
Greeks, and Japanese owl *"«a Mead-

WOOO SHAVINGS FOB TOBACCO
Alaska Indiana Kmptoy . Dnneirajis

•ubstitut* for Pipe*. 
-How would yop <uvtyy a ptpatpl a* 

wood shavings aatprat**) vkk 41 
solution of 
smoker' asM 
Portland, 
seam as a

A Sohoel bey's Story ef Jenah. 
°.*Jk. school board boy, competing tor 
one of .the Peek prizes, evolved this 
confQsto* of widely different events. 
He had to write a short biography of 
Jonah, and be produced tbe follow 
ing! "He was the father of Lot and 
bad two wives. One was caHad.I"b- 
male and tbe other Hagher. He kept 
one at home and .turned 'the other into 
the dessert, when she. became a pillow 
of salt hi the daytime and a pOlow of 
fire at nltht^-ffcM. W>eatteye "Llt 
«K»ry

at Listen. 
Lisbon contains tb« grave of Henry 

Fielding. It wss on Oct. 4, 17B4. tbat 
Fielding died In the Portuguese cap 
ital sud It was In 1630 tbst his tomb 
was erected hi tbe English cemetery. 
And Fielding didn't like Lisbon. "As 
the houses, convents, churches, etc.. 
are large," he wrote, "and all built 
with white stone, they look beautiful 
at a distance, but as yon approach 
nearer aud And them to wait- every 
kind of ornament all Idea of beauty 
vanishes at once." At that time a 
voyage to Lisbon was an undertaking 
not lightly to be contemplated. It 
took 'Welding exactly fifty days of 
fool weather.—St. James* Gasette.

•law tk« Alaslte oMwa, 
an oftao mad* raw 
aod ta« «y«s*gk 
by tb« strMg IMVWW.

"It ts ao uacamtoe* 
Aurmers to smoke 
tiemato aatLjrota 
tbaae plants contala a 
tb« smoking of taifriM As •a* 
to aarmlesa. BxeMKa tfta, 
ptodvcea a heavy stupes, ttoal «Mds 
tka smoker awakes wt^a » •eWte 
teadache and a fa*)** *f **m .*•- 
bausUon. InaaaUy ami irale)a»iva> 
often been caused by toe 
ass of these two ****». 
beet and even garden .s 
all smoked by farmeni, but 
bapa the least oarmful e* safta 
forwbacco." -f* '

HOBBLE TURKEY FOR

CAT TQRtTPVo/y-JODUrt Y
»'>'*• MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

Bo^rd by the. Day, Week or Month
; , .-. i 'Reasonable Rates <

Oppoaitc Ulnoan's Grond Opcro House
SAUSBURY, MD.

M*X

*> • Her Diplomacy. '
•You could make my future bright 

er," be said, looking at her longingly.
"I could say the earn*." she replied. 

looking down. .
"How 1?" be asked eagerly.
"Well, an engagement ring with a 

diamond -in It would help some," she 
adinittod.-Bosto« JBerald, *

Mar Oreatorivt. ' 
Cholly— May 1 have the next wwltal 

Widow—Tea, but dance slowly, as 1 
osily recently have gone joto mourn- 
tog.— Club Fallow,

Lots of alleged golden opportunities 
Wouldn't stand tbe acid last.

*I think I'll send a ton ot comfcto 
ev«ry widow in the district* How Is 
that for a scheme?"

"Purty fair, {tut what If the otter 
candidate sends coal to them as slot 
widows yet? They control the votei," 
—Louisville Conrlerslouroal,

What Sfte Old Wlah.
"Well, why don't you «ay you wtoh 

you wore a man T asked Mr. Potts 
during a. little dlMcusflon be was hav 
ing with his upgnse about some mat*' 
ten of domestic management. ;

"Bocnuse I don't ,w|sh anything^ of 
thu nort," H!I« retorted; "I only wish

one!" , ..you

Botfi
A BcotcbWuIrd once said tO'lfa seVv- 

ant. John; who tiud comptuuied of bis 
temper, "I am Sure. John, it tt ttas 
softer en'thau it's off." •* ',<i% .

"Aye," aald John; •.'but. 
nat sonet off than It's on."

' Not at All Ne«eaaary.
"What waa tb« cause of tbe 

with your husband f*
HI W»t> you to

that w*e« ,<we want to fight we don't 
have to o«va a cause,"— Mew York 
Press, -, -

'"'''•'Do aa Meme Dosa.* 
The 'aayluK "Do as Rome does" 

originated with BL Ambrose in th« 
fourth century. It arose from a d' 
veraity of tbe observance of Saturday 
Tbe Milanese mude It a feast the Ho 
mans s fast. St. Ambrose, bahig ank 
ed what should be done In such u 
caae. replied : "In matters of little cou- 
aeqvafice it is better to be guided, by 
the general usage. WbfO 1 am at 
Milan I dp not fast on Saturday, but 
when1 1 am at Home I do as they do in 
Dome." -Y. • •

k . • ' ',, • •• • .'-' jl? :'*'•|T,I> * • *TV" * 
Shft at Shakiipeare.

"ghakeapatrt was a nuaart man." 
ssid 81 Bimlin.* "but tbure waa times 
when ho didn't bit It right."

"For instance T"
"Tbat remark ntumt 'rather bear tbe 

Ills we bsve than (ly to otbera that we 
know not of.' If that. was. tbe case 
luoro wouldn't be no ho«a trades."- 
Wanhfugton

AeeorApHthed. > 
t' PasiWDger—'flint to Conductor 

110 is one of the most ex- 
m<>n on tin* road. Secoud 

•-I kti«iMr.lt b«fora you told 
,ma. Flrnt PaaHfUgor Ubw so? Bee- 
Ond I'liMtentirr—UocauHe bo alumi tbe 
door "i tbr prevlst* lustant. tbat ho 
calls the station's name.—Judge. • ••u --.-^. A___MM. ••->-- 

'« . ' Ti • ?»-<• •l^, • Ona Better. ; ,
, First Suburbanite- AVve got a baby 
(rand In our btrose. Second Ditto- 
We can go yon ont better. We've got a 
grand baby In uU^|.—Buiflinore Amer 
ican. 3

Truly Fashlenabte
Whit. Hs4.se

A hobble tnrkay Is ng
Bentloy Wlckajroro of ibe Big
near West Caldwell. N- 4. and,,Hk«
every turkey that gate nteattonetf ta
tbe newspapers, be is being fatt«M«
-lor President Tatfs TbankagKkig 
dinner." 'Bat tb* mere t*ct ot MMg 
No. 89? in tbe Tail table neri«s> ts a«* 
tbls tqrkejr's elslm to dlsttnctloa,

• Her proud iire-omlneure to <ne to bar 
amajUnx r^aetubioucc tgtit ai|uT«.UM. 
fee|. to a bobble sajruo waniatt. • )

Bar legs are fastened together witb" 
s sinew about 'two Incbea above fte> 
toss and are covered wltn (mtlienl 
clean down to (nose tos* Tbe fowl. 
wbon traveling bop* atong modi, aa a 
bird does, bat gcte over the gn>qn4 
Ttry alowly." •;,

This prrventB hor. says WIcMttosa, 
from vetting miirt) e««rrlae. aW COBr 
aaquvntly abe'bn.s nikou on more flas|i 
Ulai) lifr coitipunlouN. ftfie now w«lKh* 
twsqu-two pound*, and be predicts « 
thirty potrrfd watgftt bjr tin Monday

PROFIT IN SEAJVORN PEBBLE
England 8e«ka to Rob Frwto* «f Trad*

Monopoly. '"•'; '
A now IndUNtry In bela* stamd \m

A* to n. RiiKland,' which win provide
{ employment for pw>>* ID toe wlntrr
At pruMbt » large hrarheva, la trana-
scfixl In noil worn i>«-hblcf whkh »tv

roavl, and

s{lf i* the most that mortal* ars
Alcott

**Tbef ro beglnniof ,to
-la that ao r ' « 
T«aj their washwoman 

t>ae

-it
> . 

oa ftta,"
- 

is now s

Patience is bitter, tot its trait to

Imported from th*
tt la boped to eajpturr part of
trade. ;....''.

Trial order* troa^evrml large o««ra 
Of tbe pabbUts ars OB band, aud gang* 
Of n»on are onirsgeA to mlectfaf, tb« 
pebbles from (he boaetk at Bvaton sm4 
UM aelgbbortng

Awttrians
Auitriaas aa*«rt ta«t 

ahoelng has hetp a»amaiit M 
Cagrw of pertattkw In n, 
taan aarwkere •)»• m «k
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Ur TW«KHT*W, "Jesus in
Ably Dlseosseil. 

•yAUcal Writer*
Qolden

Personal t
.Mtw £,«ira Wailen is vi»Uln« In B«l

wi»a io .New

The garden *f
sjtot to f'tery b'KUeVerin C''H»i. I« wmv
« garden^ or po&ibly a small \i ti, n>
country home with an 'o'li«r <«rch«r*
uarrouhd'ifiji it, containing an or UK'S*
At present.it is.a K»Hen w. It *<-t-t hy
n>Duks.IUoU«.» trees are, v> ry ot ,% hut
nay not be the ones ot New ftstMinetii
history, ea the garden no doubt sulfur.-rt
to afreet extent at the iiw> o«, tin-

'destruction <rf Jerusalem <V. I)'7«K Niyl<
b'aB n.6 doubt al*o taken n chmiR-

'w!}bthalOf the valley of. K«l«nT lit
'funeral. .lt.lsJoca.ted east of JtisMftlf01,
end on the east aid* of tbe broWSed
ron, at the lower part of me « i>,>fc ,.f

>It ia the'place of ottir lessor*, 
can beat onderalnud the cire&iiNUtiCf* 
tiy thinking of Jesus anil: the e'iev>n. 
.after the t**»t ,Snpprr, h«viux lett, t!>* 
opper chamber, . and leavinv ttie tliT 
by tbe eastern gate, «ro»8«i the hrtw.B 
Kedron, and entered tbe caMeii. L-iv. 

- toft eight of tae dlsciplrt to rrsj^ 
Jtaua took ifeter. ami arqacsting them 
to watchf withdrew • short d'st <wce to

* " _ & . . " '• ' !

This makes'tbe, perden ol Gethaemsne 
aeem like boly gronnu^ Peter, James, 
and John had been taken Apart by the 
Matter npon another occxaion thai »MH 
of great importance, and tUe^aacicdnrsa 
of that occasion called to iriind MOMS, 
wlio had aeen Cod in tbe burning bunh, 
so these times con la be clo»rly iiuktd** 
times when God Was especially manl 
feel to man. Hoses was told to take 
his "shoes from off his feet,*' titCHflS<:.i>f 
the holy ground- So might we on''|l<e 
mount and 'in the garden honor tbe 
pi ices ad holy. \" ' ' ' "

This can bt tlt'e case with cliristiacs 
only; others may not see the keaut.es 
<ir htar tbe voice, there M no flood ol 
light to iUnmine a sou) lif«-and *ltnnv 
itto Oods love,*' When uteu in 'the 
bash with God may meet*'!* wtien 
man's htfkrt' is open toGod.'' '

Mrs- Browning expresses tbe idea^in,
"Barth's cramineG with hraveo, »a<\ 

every comtaonbush afire with God : •
But only be

j. Prof. J. 
I ton'lliis
j. Mr. H. L' Brewlngton 
York th a week.

VU, Pranklyn Vfoodcock is, In Wsnb- 
(4 mutt and'Baltimore,'

Alia* Nellie Waller, of Princess Anne, 
is visitm* Miss Louise Perrv.

Mr. 3. P. Woodcock was in PbtUdel- 
phia on business ttils'week. * ' 

Misses Mary and Alice Toadvtn epent 
thr week end ia Philadelphia < 

,v»t*. Vtf. 8. Gordy, Jt*, eotertajrte^
Hridite clob TneadsV afternoon. 

Miss Mnvy Tilxbman entertained the 
'^ilOV'Clnb Wednesday-sfternoon.

Mrs, B. L- Parker is visiting friends 
io 'Wmalngton end Philadelphia-

W. Perdue, who was in Phila 
delphia ia«t week, has returned home- 

• Mis* Wilslf-Lowe entertained tin- 
Bveniiig "500" Club Tuesday evening. 

~" iii*. Harry ; B. Preen}' «ud thildreu 
hire nueadiO.it Kevernl weeks tu Oejmsr.

Mr. Pr*ak Holla way, of Wilminxton, 
N. C-, is spending a few day• lu town- 

'air*. Riipu Jones aad daughter, of 
B»litLuure> a e1 visttitfg friends in town. 

Mrs. W. B.^Tllgbinsn was Io Norfolk 
ttau week as the guest of Rev. and Mrs,

POWDER

reek M the gu
,'•' f - i f'& ! 7 Viv V• fe$;\- 'h •}

.. ..... .
Hetcr Bounds, wh > has been

several ,w,eek8 ta 
retutued borne.fVj^j- h:

Aidses Mary Adams and Aininilu 
liiuklor<),o» f riocera Avue, are v.uiyog 
MiM.t^n.8 Yeasey; ^ '-"'/^ :

fhe Missus RuKCliffe, oi MiKord'.Del., 
were KUcDU ol Mr and Uri- R.£KG(tet

• The Test sit roond it and pluck black- 
berries, " «.

Take off our shoe* M we-ihfMe Geth.   
eefeaae'wuh Canst, it !  cooaecrstrd 

" 'srroand and a.reat light la there. 
' There, fs Ujjtil on prayer, Jems ha* 
'Ktten as word and "spirit of prayer, but

* Ijerela.moie /f&U.n«at work <s oear> '

Sexton i who has
:«.roiin« lor'the p»at lwq;w£*ki,, *••*'?*"? 
tauuie tonittbl. ;•./!'.'.*

. Mrs. liarry Watl«ft»nddaogbter,who 
b«ve l>eea visiting''ttf Cumberland aud 
Kicathond, haye retxxrurd home-

iflss Frances B?«ndaXl,.of Phlladel 
pbia, who has* been visitiUK Mrs B. C 
t'unou returded honie Friday.

Mr^ H.i^' Smith, who baa b'eeo 
eotne time in Pbiladeipbia 

aad Wiimiogtodt has returned home.
Rev. aad sifs.Wt1'. J. Csrey have .re 

turned trom Ricbuiond.Va., where they 
have lieen aUendlntc the Sonlhero 
M«tho<tist Coofeieoce. ' . ; ,;

Mr. sod Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson snd 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Bverett J3>Jscakoo

Crull

Breads18CU1

More Economi
Absolutely Healthful

When You Want
I > Building Material of any kind, come to

A THE OLD RELIABLE

E, S. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

and BUY WHAT YOU/WANT AND 
GET WHAT YOU BUY. Quality i» re- 
memembered long after price la forgot 
ten. '   . , ,./

SHINGLES: The famous "Best-in- 
the World" Florida Shingles or cheaper

szes

,tf

-«i-
 /^V{.;;rr

WANTED THE BEST gARM,
^|".^tf^(*-5bol'"' '.
Fifteen hundred dollars will buy 
with good house and, orchard with 
in two miles .of railroad town: 
wtite correct discription of all,*ize 
oi house numhff ojf rooms kind 
of soil, if a clav or aH sand loatti, 
All letters and price will 
ly confidential.

Metuchin, '

LADY WANTED
To introduce nu^ very complete spring 
hnr of brHulllul >*or>> suitingg, wasb 
fnnrlcii. Iftrcy wm-ttn^F, silks, elc., 
lirikfu.. InVrr icd VHicOtrs. Alt op-to 

Hte N. Y Clcy Patterns.' Finest line 
n Jhe m«rkej. Dei)lDR direct with tbe 
'i :T»yi>u wilfvfiTi'V our prices low- Pro 

fits S'lOOO to $30-00 weekly. . Samples 
nd lu'l infiiiuctipns packed in s neat 

«*mpl<' ens- r shipped express prepbid. 
No ui<i'\*v r»-qutr*il. Hvclosive terri 
oty. Write for paitlcalara. Be first 

to apply- StModatd Dre»s Goods Gov 
' P. l..-Bi'o|tbarnptoa. N.V. ,

!,''•-» ': ^''J'-.-'J:'

tire* position.

sad aad Mr. Richard N, J*ckson

r>]

sorrow and
It'Oacaea.bV divine appoto I - 

i'sod ia the  heightd ot rufierioK. 
that tie may be permitted 

to escape the ascony is to-the Pat her.
•Ynrayer It described ea of crest 
ssUj^ivl,'. causlrin, as it were, great 

ol blood... Agony of heart ajt JBD 
»tp ^omanity, yet witb this ureet 

, desire wss-conol/xl "not mine, but Thy 
,- wMJW d6oe". • - -j v^ . 
•v -W« know, ho*'(tot answer came' to 

this prayer of tbe Bod of God, • and t*o 
expect answer to orayer wbra 

things touching our welfare 
thiows- The answer to this 

s rejoinder to the world's 
boast,,.. "He aeved others, 

Yllmaelf tie cannot save." I -nnvlnK 
Others Christ could not save Himself. 
Tbe. act of-redemption to be corosdtte 
would not permit«f evasion.

This incident wss between midnight 
ao4 oae o'etoek of tbe mornioK of tbe 
day .of crachlltioti. Tbe full force of tbis 
stay caflte «poe, Christ, and Mark say, 
tbs* He was "sore amaced." Judas had 
left to betray Him, wss now oo the way 
with soldiers sax) priests to aske known 
Bls^ whereabouts sad betray Him, so 
now with ao other way eaoept "by tbe 
croee" before Hi** Ueaays, "Rise, ;et 
.as be «oJnc".  :  « «

J|ua Jo prayer with Us saswer, and 
th* aceeptsace «f tbe answer unier 
enoat trytn« circaatstMCes. Wholly
 slss)wders*SB(f. yet accvotui Bis place
eewti  'avasbered .with tbe trsnsKresaor"

^slptjlutabaw aoifbt be complete, and
 nil of <tie Father compiled with. 

9tA 4»e done" exortssed snach
 ten. It expressed eomptstt faith in 

. Tbere woald be sn answer, no 
to tbat direction, it would be 

; It also expressed complete trust 
In God tor the eight aoewer e«d .sKlliDg-

will auend the Tbenfest^iait^bolidsys
alTheOttks. / :,"-: -v*'" '^' »," ".* '  

yr.^end atrs. Tbomaa Percy hare .is 
aned Invltationa to the marnsge of 
their dangbter, Miss Ixmia*, to Mr. 
Mark Cooper,, to .tske , place at St. 
Peters Protesant ' Bplscopal Chnrch'on 
Satnrdsy, November 26, st J. o'clock.

Tbe Isdy Board of Managers of-^tbe 
GeneraJ Hospital gave a-very 
lea Friday afternoon at the 

Nnrtwe Home, tbe admittance bemjc a 
book. This was done to start a COD 
Vuletcenis' library in the hospital .

Stenogrnpber-

Courier Office

women, One lor nnree snS two 
for bonsewoik. To go' to Baltimore la 
winter. 'Good w*ge« to reliable Indns 
trit.os,wom«n. 
'office*

Answer 3^ ̂ be"" Confer 
05*31,

EIXMER H. WALTON,
'!' ." Solicitor.

Lots For Sal<

for sale

SASH, DOORS and BUNDS: Stock 
that have no superior either in 

material or workmanship. ' Special 
styles or sizes manufactured at our own 
factory on short notice. .

AIR or KILN DRIED flooring, casing, 
finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and 
heart pine sills, etc. , ,

Bird & Son's Weponset Products", 
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense.

Ss '/...' ,'-»4f> • .*?*-i, '.''*' "' i. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

» •

Screened
Slacked

:st Grades 
Honest, Pi

to »We l»y It. 
. _ What did the answer oaesn to Christ's 
ajbjrs»cala«tur»? Thrlst.hnncar, s/onnds, 
totatmt, pain all long coalinned In that 
decree just ahort of onconsctoitaneaa. 
Maoy of Hia early follower* were CB||M) 

. B*OB to aaAVr likewise, but His cbosea 
to dsy do not suffer no. Yet they are 

upon Io suffer from tbe world as 
 kry do ia bonnes* and sorts! life )«ut 
wbe* God rrqniresjff thr«. They may 
limy that such tfatSga msy pot be, vet 
Co<1'» answer will be According to Hla 
iewi will, .aid His child ajteds to sty

will be done"
lesus out J«d«* epoB ilie wav. Tbe 

a*swer to prayrr has siren nth«0ed a 
stfr ao4 pvcparad it lor doty and out 

Lack of V'eye', ot constant rr- 
ol • heart Io obey tb« Master's 

e»oinjaud lei to » beaeuesa beyond 
r. led to niMirable tailurr, ibjre 

t\" light in the bo«li. ao Iransfigar- 
i»s; Ilkbt, O»ly the /rait ot Ullure. 

e)e«a« mw Cod, JMJSV found 
wweee ol tins found a Holy ol 

H*U«k Jwisui 1uuud Ml-
C B,

By virtue of a t owe? of aale contained 
in a Mortxatte trosa ftbenesvr H- Hod- 
son and Wnnhinalon J. Hudao* to tl c 
Veetry and Wanteas ol Bsllsbwy Far 
tsb, Protestant Episcopal Chared, dattd 
tbe thirtieth day o< Jalyr »9«9^ aad re- 
eoidrd amoav tbe L*a4 Rtcorsls oi 
Wicomleo Co»»ty. Maryland, in LH>er 
B. A. F.. No. i3r FoMo M2P .eisrnit 
havloK occurred to the psemiaa*. tbw 
anderalgDed ae attoraey nam^d in sakl
 fMtKaurr will offer at p*bik a««li«a) 
to the hivbest bidder st tne front (Hot 
of tbe Coart Moose in Sclteoary,- Mary* 
laodr on \

Saturday, Dec. 10, HO
at 2 o'clock p. SB- r all those two lolato 
tbat part ol said CilF of 8sUsb»ry, In 
WicoMlco Gbnnty, slMylaa4, knowa 
aa  kCshforais r' r sittMte as lollowe,:  
1st. AH tbat lot at tbe earaer ot Hill 
sn<1 Bsjeoa* Streets.betac es>tbe Soatb- 
weal stale of aa4. Ma4ta|t epoa Utll 
tMreet, aad apoo tbe So«th east aide of 
sod bibdia* opoo 8eco«d> Slteet.. bae- 
lo|t a froatasje- ef fifty feet and ionr 
inebeson UUl Strart^iad a fsootage of 
(o/Jy-tight fret and two Inenes os» Sec 
ond Btrert. Mi. All thai vacasil lot 
on Hill street a*>la4kg «ke above de 
scribed lot w(tbafroaHaK»a« UlllSttest 
of forty-^lpht feel aad twe-iaebesv aad
  depth of Cftv feet and four Niches; 
sod beta* tbe sasae property which wss 
conveyed to tbe said Washhanlou J. 
Hudson an«t Bbeacaar H. tiwiaon by 
dred Iron Alice C. Catltn dated April 
fonttrentb, alaeteen hmndren, *nd duly 
recorded among tha Land Records ol 
Wicohiico Coaaty, In Liber J. T. T-, 
Miimher t we»ty«4oor Folio ftve bwndred
•od twenty-«ix; sttd also -fcy deed from 
Alice C. Ben net I sad L. Alwood b«u- 
nett, her haaband, dated tbe sixteenth 
dn> ol September, in the year Nintr- 
leeu liundred and Three, aud recorded 
amonn the eatd Lsnd Records in Liber 
R. A.T.. Numbrr fifty-two, Polio fil 
tero; refereoce to which said deed Is 
bercbv made as a part brreof for a bet 
ter ilticription of the lands tcreby sd< 
%eitlied.

TtrmsolBsle: Cash,
H. WALTON, 

Banted lu Mid

Lots 8pletY<hdl'y situated n 
tb'e eeiuvr of the town of *•

FRUITLAND
on reHHonahle terme, 

.The town ia rapidly growin 
at the present time »ntl avail> 
ble lota will soon be scarce— 
uow is th.- time U) 
See the undersigned at 

A. !M. BOZMAN,
FRUTTLAND, MO.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
Preserving Factory wants 2 or 8 &en» of 

ta:ni conveniently Inutlcd near. rallroHd; also 
a Uirrvl und »tu\-e tuclory wunta 3 acnw of 
land ooimml.nitly locutea for railway two or 
three inik* out in Ui« country, aoinewhfre on 
the Eastern tihoru. Apply to Calvin l.aw«, 
IndMtrlal Apent, tsallsbury. Mar>'laod.

For Sale;
, BO pigs,
Apply at W. J. JohisMMara.

^PECIAL BOX-SEAT
&

Dining Chairs. \ I
t10.00 $14.00 $20.00

ritact Quartered Oak DitJ 
EtRantfy' Polisneid 

-Slip k«<rt»»eT Se»(<— 
warll 522JO Ve' «ie ^SeUlaiJ : l»i 
$M>00 s«t »f six cailri, < /.- - «,.

rt^r ch*»r:

______ _____ -_. . ._ , . . i.ii» .,*-.*->" 
Sent $10 00 G.-aunu P; »t liMtlurf Seal for $14 Ov>" *or 
Mif of Six chairs* Our inie of Dimru> Tables, ;ihtn:i Cl se s 
/•rr1 Bi'f-rs«re in k^f-ninsf ^vitS LOW P&lClSS.. li>t\whiclt
W- are offering the aboyt- clialrs.' . ..^ >^^ «;"/.,... .
———— '• i — . . i T . 'ijiii i. ,*i«..> 3'j. .> M'l'r'di —• '*, • .~t '»>••' ,, ••••'?•»•.-• '• Ji-i'v,.: -''r^/1 ' ''•'" '- "^ •'f1 '-''^' ""'-' .•','.'•'''

Kenrierty-Slii.iibkJeyCo.
Dry Goodst, Farnitura, C target*, ~4Ku2a,x Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
KsXs!•&i.'>>-

Dry Your Qotbes on a Wet WasMay
' ' : With a New Perfection on Heater

'When clothes c«n*t be irang 
outside, and must be dried in a 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Jitter quickly does the wotk 
of sufl and sir. You csn htng up 
the w%t clothes, light your Perfec 
tion Oil Heater, opeo th* damper 
Cop, snd the best rises and quicil] 
dries the clothes. 1*V' TH»J'

Do not put off washing to 
•wtit s sunny dsy in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing soy 
dtvVltb hot air from ia

Itfhres (utt at muck hctu at you d«t!re. It Is safe, odortoM
Ii has an  atooMt!e4odttBg flame spreader, which 

prevents the wick from being turned high enough to •raoke, and 
b etsy so remove snd drop back, so the wick can be quickly 
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be 
cause of a new device In construction, and caa always* be easily 
unscrewed for rewicking.

An Indicator abovt the amount of oil In tbe font. Filler-cap does not need 
*» b* aortved down, bvt U put In Ilk* • oork in a bottle, and la attached to the- 
fontbyaohaln. Walahod ln)apsnornfckel, strong snddursble, well-made,built 
for aervioe and yet U|bt and ornamental. It baa • cool handle and a damper top.

Standard Oil Company

Telephone
for Aid

Tele
nMama of guarding against 

emer9»Bci»» and overcoming 
ita looelinefa. Now'ia a good time Io

now

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

ii r



Sdiibury, Maryland,

Styles in Shoes

Our Young Ladle*' 
ofShocs) w«rs> never pr«t-

" lif you want style sunid
WB hS\VB them.  

Younst Men. sOl

ELIE SHCETZ
dd-ttme-home-made
Martha Washington

Candles
are now on sale at mis 

store.
To their many friends in Sal 
isbury'they need no (nrther 
Introduction. If yon have 
never\tried them, a new de 
light awaits yott^ They are

Entirely Different*
from ordinary "Chocolates*' 
and GOOD. why, a whole 
dictionary of adjectives might 
be exhausted jn telling just 
how< good ,' they really are* 
But just try themr-"it's the
taste, that tells.'V

SO Cents a Pound,

White & iMard
DWJC STOfeES

E.CfcWeaSt
' i *»• ..

t SL refers Sis.'
i

Wtr-COOPEft ft 
AT WHO'

lit.
TO-BAY

Mbs LMtsc Prtjtf Tf lecm 
if Mr. Hark Cwptr MThe 

Prate 8t**iEttM«falCaaar«i 
!  This Ctty.

At one o'clock today, St. Peter's] 
Protestant Episcopal Church will be 
the scene of perhaps the pcettiest as

ell as o%e of the*most eleborate wed-

EWrtSTat00IE>S 
tJSlMKCE MSTiOYEB

M RrtM Street

 eavy.lMB Caasea" By 
«nrt

It Always Pays To i: 
Feature The Best ii

tMWo
5c. CIGAR

 vv . - -

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

: WATSONS SMOKE HOUSE
J; PAUL c MtAT*QN. faoeaucroit 
; ; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

X>OOOOOOO(

DR. F. J.
\ DENT|8T

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention giroo to Children. 
Prompt and larefulalten lion'given to 
all dental work. Prices modeate.

dings ever celebrateoMn this city. The 
contracting psnles will be Mr. Mark 
jQooper, one of Salisbury's best known 
and most popular young business men, 
and lilts Louise Waller Perry^daugbV 
ter of Mr. Thomas Perry, tbe~present 
Treasurer of Wicomico County. The 
cerem.my will be performed by Rev. 
David Howard; rector1 of the parish 

The edifice has twetr tastefully deco 
rated for the occasion with a profusion 
of evergreens and*chrysanthemums, 
At the foot of the steps leading to the 
chancel, gates, made of out flower*, 
have been arranged and promptly at 
one o'clock these beautiful gates will 
be swung open by the flower children, 
Miss Lucy Davenport White   and 
William M. Cooper, Jr., and at the 
fame moment the wedding procession 
will proceed through the open gates 
to the chancel, where the bride and 
groom will be met by the reetor. MiM 
Perry will be led to the chancel by bet 
father, who will give her away, She 
will wear an exquisite gowu of white 
satin trimmed with pearls and hand, 
embroidery, with- a; Wfeading ve* 
caught with p«arl*. She will carry 
shower bouquet of Millets of the vat 
ley and roses. The bride will be at 
tended by ber maid of honor, Miss*] 
Ellen Wilson - Waller, of Princes^ 
Anne, and six bridesmaids, Mi

On Midday afternoon the hand 
some midenee of Jflj. J. Brnest Moore 
on Broad street was -almost entirely 
^destroyed by; fire. The flames were 
discovered near the roof shorUy after 
two o'clock; and the- Alarm turned in 
lit once. At the time [the city horses 
were at work on Newton street in 
<3»mdjn, and by the time they, were 
gotten to the City Hail and then final 
ly', to the ftrje with the engine and ap- 
pa,ratus, mqre-than a half an hour had 
elapsed, so it is claimed by many wb» 
were present at the conflagration. At 
that time tbe'house was a roaring fur 
nace and 1s ^ comp'lete wreck- Tfie 
adjoining properties were savBd by 
hard work on the part of the depart^-

• i . •-;*>-",«i.. : '. -J". • ' .

The Charms of 
Childhood

Mary Lee White, Lottie Leatherbury,; 
Mary Tilghman, Jean Leonard and, 
Wilsif Lowe, all of this city, and Miss 
Eliabetb Dashiell, of Baltimore. 
Misses White and Leatberbury will be 
'gowned in handsome costumes of yep 
low mousseline, draped with yelloW 
chiffon wtth go|d trimmings. Misses

,. .,;,,
v At the time of tne tire Mr. Moore 
was in FruIJland, and notwithstand 
ing a considerable, delay in reaching 
him by phone, be got to the tire just 
as the engine started. Mr. -Moore 
Stated that after receiving word that 
his house was on fire he went to the 
'stable where be kept his horse and as 
Ills own harness was in use was com 
pelled to borrow another set, and this 
.considerably delayed him. Notwith 
standing tjjis he reached his home 
just as the department turned on the
water. *,iV/«h*'. .*&*f^ '"*"•  

Mr. Moore's- loss 'itf'onlf partially 
covered by insurance, there be,ing 18 -' 
OOO.oo upon the house.'"? While a con- 
'aiderable portion of his furniture was. 
saved, it was* badly damaged Jand 
scattered. .-., ^ - ..-'

fastwi lesUeM ei Sal- 
ton Amy al fte Pal- 

venkjr lifsfW AMer a
afMrl

WfCOMICO II VE1 W ATS

twam

Tilghman and Leonard will wear grew 
mousseline, draped with chiffon of 
the same color and silver trimming
... ««  . - v_ _ _ »

Wear rink mousseline, trimmed in the 
same shade of chifloo with gold trim 
ming. All of the bridesmaids will 
wear black velvet h»ts with willow 
plnmes and wiU carev ..chrjaapthe-niums. v;-v*;  ;M v;u/ s&fe.W. '• <  

The maid of honor. Miss Walter, 
will wear a beautiful gown of blue

\

Confections Have 
Social Standing ***

ay well as die people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive orgies and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets  

~ CaoooUree and Boa BMM^: ,
in their beautiful gold teal box. 
recognized everywhere  > _ 
a* a synonym for clatt 
 tone  excluiiveneM. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world "

No purer, more de 
lirious, more- refUn 
able candy has ever 
tjeijn made.

SOLD BY
W1LKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

c'an fee fcreatly enhanced by the wearine* 
of neat axtteleaot Jewelry the kind snlt-. 

  led to vontn- For instance s pretty 
41 Necklace or a Bracelet looks well upon 

a iHUe. «ir1, and they are really fine;] 
prnoaal adornments. Wrbave a large 
variety of Jewelry suited to tbe young 
and would be glad to have yon look 
throatgh tt at yomr leisure- Scores of. 
pretty things that mlgbt angveat tbem- 
seivea as likely presents for yonr little 
daughter, aielce or friend. Tbe prices
are low  qotyb to tempt a purchase.

{ 9. W. FISHER

mousseline, draped with white pang' 
led chiffon and trimmed with Chan- 
Ully lace.' £?'*:' *?  '   fT.^.*"';-*' <; " '

Mr. Cooper will be attended by Mr. 
WrfliamW. Perry, a brother of tbe 
fcride, as best man,

The ushers will be Messrs. G. Vlck- 
ers White, Howard Buark, W. B. 
T^lghman, Thomas Perry, Jr., Charles 
8*. Cooper and John Welter.

The bride and froomywill leave on 
tbe South-bound afternoon express 
train and will spend their honeymoon 
in tbe South. Alter about two weeks 
they will br*t home at the home of
tbe bride's 
Street.  >

parents, East William

Rectal at Ike OrVn _
The reoltalbyMt. Walter G. Charm- 

bury the talented pianist and Mr.WU- 
liam A. McLeran, the well known bar! 
tone which will be held at the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening, NoVj 
30th is attracting widespread attention 
ip icxMfl musical and aocTal clrolet.aml 
Pjromiftca to be largely attended by the 
elite of Salisbury, who are awaiting' 
the event with earer expectancy.

Mr.charmbnrfls a graduate of Pea- 
body Institute In Baltimore, and|is 
said to be Americs's greatest concert, 
pianist, while Mr- McLeran has done 
solo work at jfr\& catHtdral In Balti 
more, and sung, in that city and else 
where 4n numerous entertainments And recitals. , .*"*"""""*

£hat these two artists have consent 
ed to give their time and 'talents to a 
recital here, is a compliment to Salis 
bury's reputation a^ja home of lovers 
of good music, and tbe theatre will no 
doubt be crowded to enjoy this fanusuai 
musical treat

"Mr. 0 harm bury is considered one 
of the finest pianists of the city."  
Baltimore Star, May 8, loio.

"Mr. Charmbury's program was ex 
ceedingly well rendered.' '—Musical

Mr. £. John Niehols, a well known 
former resident of Sallsbory, died at 
the University Hospital, In Baltimore 
yesterday mon\ing at five o'clock. HA 
had been Ul bat a short time, and was 
removed to the Hospital on last Sat 
urday after whleh *n operation was 
performed. The operation was not 
successful and he gradually grew 
weaker until tbe end. Mrs. Morris A. 
Walton visited Mr . and Mrs. Niehols 
during the recent aviation meet in 
Baltimore at which time he was in his 
usual health and in splendid spirits, 
so that his demise comes as a distinct 
shock to this community where he 
was so well known.

Mr. Niehols was a son of the late 
Elijah A. NiohoTs, of this county, and 
was about 40 years ot age. ^fe lived 
in Salisbury until about 1896 when he 
moved to Baltimore) and was for years 
connected with the B., C & A. Rail 
way Company. Later he^went with. 
the T. H. Symintrton Company and re 
mained with the corporation until hlq 
death.holdlng an exceptionally respon 
sible position, and being financially 
Interested in the business tea well as 
one of the officers of the company.

.In 1001 be married Miss Bessie 
Kelfer a member of a prominent Bal 
timore family, who survives him, to 
gether with one daughter, Katherine, 
3 years of age. Mr. I. Harvey Nichols- 
a brother, also of Baltimore, With, 
whom he was associated in tne Balti 
more Antlceptio Laundry business, al 
so survives, hlmi . ,

Mr. Nlchols was a most excellent 
musician, and for years was the leader 
of one of the largest city choirs in 
Baltimore. He bad a voice of Junusu- 
nl sweetness and power and until lie 
left Salisbury was a member of 'the 
Asbury M. E. Choir. He was also for 
sometime leader of the Niohols Band, 
a large musical organization of Balti 
more.

h A Merier Te Ttke 
 eeeaiberlM.

A deal of considerable important 
was consummated at White Haven o^ 
Tuesday evening last when the owners 
of the gasoline steamers "Wicomico" 
and 
two

"James Denson*' combined the 
boats, and formed aN.new com

pany under tfie name^f the\Wlco»ieo 
Transportation Compeny, The offi 
cers of the new concern ate Mr. Qran- 
viile M. Catlin, president; Mr. Elmer 
H.Walton, Vlee-Presldent; Mr.Wood 
land A. Andersen, Secretary Bnd 
Treasurer and Mr.George H. LarmOre, 
Manager. The merger goes into effect 
on the-first day of December, at which 
time the rate to White Haven and re 
turn will be advanced to fifty cent*in- 
stead of twenty-five and the rated be 
tween tne several wharves wiH B4 
proportionally raised. With the first 
of the month tbe "James Denson" will 
be withdrawn and the "Wlcomioo" 
will continue the regular trips, using* 
the GilUs Wharf in Salisbury, near 
the Camden bridge, as at present, .'it 
is the intention of the new company, 
later to place the, "Denson" again -on 
the route and both boats will be used

the same time whenever the traffic 
warrants. Until further notice the 
boat will run upon the same schedule* 
as at present, leaving White Haven at. 
7-80 each day, except Sundays,and itch 
turning, leaving Salisbury at 2.?b>> 
Captain Bloodswprth of,the Wicoov 
_ico apd Captain North of the Densoti 
will both ba retained by the new com-1 
pany.

UK> to the merger the Wicomico was. 
owned-by the Wicomico Packet Com-* 
pany which is composed, of leading, 
citizens of White Haven and the sur-,- 
rounding .country while the Denson 
was owned by Mr. Elmer H. Waltbn, 
who has been operating t,he boaf un 
der the name of the Salisbury '

> Aeddeal Al Cawrl IMS*...!..-OA
What might have been a aerioas ac 

cident 'took place at the Court House 
between seven JS^K! eight, o'clock on 
Monday morning last, when tbe chains 
holding one of .the weights attached to 
the town clock parted, the thousand 
pourid weight crashed through the 
ceiling of the belfry and the floor of 
the, room under it, through two flights 
of the main heavy, stairways of the 
Court House flualiy landing on,.the 
top of the arch'of the vault in the 
Register of Wills' Office. In Its des 
cent, it swept every thing before Jit, 
inflicting serious damage,to the build 
ing, which wlU amount to at least 
1600.00- The weight struck jnit where 
a party would have been standing had 
be been in the act of ringing the fire 
bell. The bell was not disturbed, nor 
was th« weight which (runs the; clock 
proper, Hhe oae which fell being the 
one attached to thestriklug.Jdevloe.

Hol!ldey,c61ored,wss arrested 
in a retaurant on'Wtter St- yesterday^ 
morning by Offieera Nelson an4,J4arpny. 
of the Baltimore force,. Snenfl Kelly,. 
Deputy Sheriff ROY Smith, Chief- Wood, 
laud Diahsnrab end Constable J. Prank 
Waller. HolHdar Is wantetf In BsHlmore 
for tbe murder of "John Bidtrn also col 
ored, which occurred on tbe streets of 
that city on the sixth of 'Ocloljer last. 
Uolliday has oetd aere for this ptst six 
weeks, and the local officers hail their, 
net alread^y when the Baltimore slentba 
srrlvel. He started to resist arrest, bnl 
whatt he waassu)a>q|y confroateA wttn 
about a hall dostn revolvers be changed 
his mind.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
1 DENTIST x.

Bad breath, poor beahh and an 
unsightly appearance are tbe in 
evitable reanlU of BAD TBIJTH. 
Yoara may be in a worn condition 
tb»n yon think- II yon will call I 
will be pleated to make an examln* 
at Ion Free of Charge and tell yon 
what ronr teeth need.

Crown and Bridge work 
solMted.

especially '
'. • -'T..,/

IFF ICE: IN E. ftatts St., saw atlMlS 

SALISBURY. MO!

HAVEN'T YOU BE£N
EXPEaiN(i? v^J

••f^

While engaged In the act of robbing 
the store of Mr- Charles E1. Bennett at 
the Fivot Brlfjge early Tnesday morn- 
Ing last, Byrd Dlsharoon was arrested 
by Depnty Sheriff Hoy Smith and Con 
stable J. Frank Wrfller. For sometime 
Mr) Bennett has been missing various 
articles from his place ot buslne»s,and 
he determined to catch the thief, tf 
possible, so he remained on guard 
Monday night, as were also tbe officers 
Between two and three o'clock } the 
burglar appeared "on the scene and 
Mr. Bennett srave the alarm. Hardly 
had he entered before he and OQJcer 
Smith started for the lutruder. 
Disbaroon realleed that he had been 
discovered he rushed at once fpr the 
door and as he wprang into the street 
ran directly Into the arms of .Constable 

Who took him Into custody.

. May 20,1010.
"MT; Cbarmbttry presebted an ex 

cellent* program, his playing showing,! 
excellent technique and fine taster)
both-giving promise of a fine musical Mr, M, l..Hnbbard, traveling pas- 
caieer/' Baltlmote Am^ctut, May senger a««nt of tbe Great Northern 
4, lOlp^* /- »> '-A •'&'•' "'•"'' Rellioad, WM a visitor to Baliatrary 

Mr. William A. McLeran, from Bal- *stnrdey last, when he atopped over to

 »t*«v. ••
 T-O START A BANK ACCOUNT? "Been trying to «v« anainimnt 
1 sufficient U> ' uutke a good start V" The "luuall puruutum tonipta- 

x tlon" makes it very hard to accumuhiUi any oerUIn sum by keejiinx 
money In your |iooket or hiding It anxuid the boqie when, probably It ,
will be rtoten from yod. \ ^&i&$k?'- -NlfR ,» "  »  '"^?*

Thin bank oouopto deposlu foe fl.wt tuu) up why not ooiite. U) am! 
oiN-ii AD aoouunt with u« N.OW-*)at tun baak holp >ou save-lu^tLfwily

UNITfO CTATCB DCPOaiTORY

s>eo,ooo CAPITAL
OLO|J»T BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTV

 00,000

If. 1' . 
WHITE.

, frttidtitl JA Y W11.UAMS, 
W. SGORDY,Jftt .AHl. Catkirr

tlmore?who will be heardfwltb Mr. 
Charmbary, hM heea highlyjoompli- 
mented- by press, and public, on the 
quality and sweetness of bis magniQ- 
cent baritone voice, anJ he has select 
ed sonsjh very jpieashig songs to -use

The officers at once placed him,uoder 
arrest and lodgud him in tbe county 
Jail- -

This is but <>ne 6f numerous petty 
burglaries which IIAT* been committed 
In the city recently, and It^s bellljed
that In the arruot on Tuesday morn- j mar, Friday afternoojir, 
ing an important capture .has been j year of her age. She

The recital will undoubtedly be the 
big event of Salisbury's social season,' 
and all society is trying to make It an. 
unqualified success.

The patronesses will be:
Mls»lrma<Qraham. Mrs. E. Stanley 

Toadvln^ Mrs. S. A. Graham, Mrs 
sprint, Mrs. L. W. Gunb

 V

The undersigned desires to thank all 
who kindly assisted In the removal of. 
furniture from his home on Broad 
Street At the time of the fire last Mon 
day afternoon, especially the meabttt 
of the fire department . who worked 
hero^oally after their «nrival on the1 ' •' ' ' '.,.t -

Haaiioifan) 

take dinner wtth his cousin, former 
Mayor C. B. Harper. Mf, Hndbardy is a 
native, of Hnriock, p^rcliester connty, 
and has been connected with the Great 
Northern for mtny vasrs. He Is at pre 
sent stationed in Philadelphia where be 
baa charge ot tbe pastern offices ol tbe 
Company.' t^.., "

MOOBC.

made by the•'•: ' f-i- -~~ : - 'V- "•••$ 
"' rm Ball Afddeijv >t

SheKion Jowes the'it year old son of j m*i 
Me I. JB. Jones ou Bush Street while 1 
engaged in a ^game of loot ball had 
the misfortune to break hjai'ieg. D*-. 
liurrlH WIVB. snnimoned add rfduced 
the fracttire.

, llrs. Melson bcaa.
Mrs, Ellen Melsoo, widow of John 
'. Melson and sister of \V. L- Blrman, 

lied at her home on Jewel street, Del*
in the 69th 
Htirvlvtxl by.

V »«. J. Ithree daughter^. Mrs. TV m. J.
ln«, of Salisbury'; Mrs. 8^ T- Snjltb.of
Laurei and Mrs- J.X»,Bills, of Del

POLEVSKEDNEYPlllS
fom BACHACHC KioiUMMMO a**DDt«>

of Wilmingtmi, She was t<- mam 
thu Methodist Eplaoopal Church 
well-known rusldentor Dofniar.' 

Kunenil Mil-vices were* held from her 
lale residence on Monday mOrnlng.a'nd 
were larKuly lAttpuded, Inteniu'nt'wRs 
iu the Methodist Bplscopttl Cumetery 
of that town.

, A CratllylH
. Tbe ststemei't of 
In Wicoorlco county, for the school year 
endinil J«If U. i9^pr snd appearing (^ 
this Issue, ahbws rtc>lpu off90. 407.§tr 
snd expenditures of'tt8,869,63- '/Teachers 
sajacica telslsd HO,J74 26; new bnlld- 
togacost|l$,7^At repairs, «^,0«7.34» 
snd fnrnltnre <9d agpaffatvt $3,210.36,. 
The snia of S4il3S,71 'was expended lor 
buoka. S;l'.... . • ' "'"

.'BeJNrvtea a Success.
The "Bo6k Tes" given at tbe Nurses' 

Hoipit last-Vrldxy nailer the auspice* of 
ills superintendent, Mis* Shlel, snd the 
Board of Lsdy Managers was n great 
success. Tbe teaiwaf given-for tiie pur- 
pi>«e of gafltertoic tost«thcr*V library for 
One in ^be convalescents room- Tbe, 
liuUm oft lie town wha-ftlsltcd the te'p

Bishop HsHry W. Warren has been 
assigned to preside over the next teas!** 
of the WilnUngton Conference, Which 
will be held In Asburv Cburcb, WU 
nlngtonTnext March. Bishop 'Warrtn 
presided over Conlererfce tessjons held 
p Critfield in 1887 snd in Dover in 1896, 

"T"     i .. ^ i ^ . »»

contributed 128 hooks to

Srth
for baing dtwnk nml disorderly. As 
usnui a "gtin" ,w«a found upon him 
when searched b|y the officers.

Charca Natives. __
At Bethesda Proc«sc«iit Church tbe 

regular service* wlU ne held on Saod«y 
«t 11  : '»  and .7.30 p. m. Sabbath 
School 9. 3Q s. m. Cerlstiso Budesvot 
service in the lectors room at 6.43 p m. 
Mld-wtelc eeltvice u/e^ltbs'liy at 7-30 
o'cloci. -.*.'. 

SILOAM,

9-80" A- aT.Saudaj "Sohooi ; a A.tp" 
reaching by p'sitor.

 " ORACB C«Al'KL. 
i.A.' V^ Sundliy .Siih'nv' ;>  (.! i   > * 

Young Peoyiee Meet i 
League; 7:80 I'rCuoli

BIVKRs
2:UO I*. M,'hin».l.iv

... ,.,

Uovlvul tt^vlcee 
Ohupel ThttMtey

^Biaiiw^fe-'-itfe/-'

•
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iu HOLD 
WORLD CARNIVAL

axpoeitian of wtsvMI^Iiduslriee t* Be 
by All aorta ef Amusements,

Fre«e Confetti fettles t« Field Sports, 
: During Month In Whloh Many Amer 

icans Are Shoveling Snow.

After throe years of experiment In 
carnival making the Inhabitants of 
Manila, In the faraway Philippine Is 
lands, are making preparations for a 
festival in February. 1011. which will 
surpass, they say, anything of the 
kind ever before attempted bj.any city 
of tbe world. v'

Although it is to be presumed that 
this oriental capital is far away from 
tfeft Influence of tho Yankee circus 
proprietor and his press agent, tho 
language used in the preliminary an- 
nonnoomontB of tbe carnival is not un 
like that with which the American 
pleasure seeking public la familiar, for 
the world Is assured that tho weak of 
iMtblttos, Feb. 21 to 28, will "not only 
fat outclass and eclipse anything of 
the astt over given In the far east, but 
tt |a proposed to make it the largest, 
moot gorgeous, most spectacular affair 
«C tho sort over held anywhere."

Something of the smaUness of tbe
 rorid aa tt exists in these days of
 wift steamship and railroad travel Is 
indicated in the statement that the 
1910 carnival attracted "hundreds and 
hundreds of people from many foreign 
lands,* wbUe the transpacific steam 

; ahtp companies arranged then- ached 
«loa so that their big passenger car- 
rfcsr* could bo u Manila bay during 

carnival to acconuAfdat«|fpcear<>

ManDa proposes to domonstrato that 
tt Is both oriental and occidental. It 
claims to bo "one of the most up to 
data, bustling cities to be found any 
where on earth," In addition to being
 YOU of tho remains-of « civilisation 
centuries old."   iHf.v*/J w :' <?

To pleasure seeking people BO date 
could be more attractive, doubtless, 
than that hi. spits of the bustnoss and 
tho bustle of Manila life out thare la 
daOgntfaUy easy, " verybody sea 
tt bo happy and prosperous," says the 
oflessl aiMtonnciment of tho carnival.
 and .bant on securing the
of pleasure and sattaCactiaa from ttfr 
aa tho tropics, and thta aompwhat oasy 
Itomg and luxurious stylo of living has, 
not produced in Manila tho undesirable 
conditions which' usually accompany it 
te other parts of the world.-. >,

la apttoiX'Manna's bslnctn the trop- 
las all are assured that "tsA^Unsate is 
IdoaT and the month of BabjrW 
wnon people dwelling in the asirtfrsna 
part of the United States are abo*ol*»g 
snow w choppug toe from tbolr sMs> 
waJka, "la the most delightful part of 
tka^yoar." Barely does the tempera- 
tare go abovl M degrees during the 
SMcalag hours. TOO will requUro bjaa- 
ksjta ovory night of your stay,^; ,i 

Boat Carnival Is Planned. <
For the 1A11 carnival tbe city will be 

given up to pleasure. There will be pa 
cades of gorgeous floats, accompanied 
by mounted herslda, with the king and 
queen of the carnival seated In their 
fanpartal cars, parades of gayly doeo- 
rated automobiles, battles Ixtweeu eon. 
fettl throwers and internadonai sport* 
tag contests ju tha main features. 
Among tbe athletic sports will be la- 
tsrnattonal poh>i erlcket, football, trap 
ahootlng ^*>^ *««fp|« matches. < ,

Musk will be everywhere, for It; ta 
said (fast the Fiiiptnoa are tbe most 
musically Inclined people on earth. Tbe 
carnival costumes win be rich and va 
ried, and many of them man's to order 
to Europe will cost, it is aaifc aach a 
small fortune, ; .,,,,r, ,

The famous hippodrome, which seats 
S2400 people, will be given over to 
special carnival features and military 
spectacles. The stage of the hippo 
drome holds more' than 5.000 people 
aad is for big palls. All p>e perform 
ances will be given In tbe open air.

Oh its Industrial aide tbe carnival 
will give visitors a chance to learn 
about the renources of the Philippines 
through extensive exhibits. But the 
keynote of carnival week will be pleas 
ure, and Manila claims that by reason 
of Its cosmopolitan character. Its cU- 
mate and its great 'torelopment since 
-Dowey dirt It" lu. Iffe it can provide 
more pleasure than any other city in 
the world. |

DIARY OF SKIPPER NOAH.
From the Day It Looked Like ftaln to

the Clearing. t 
BIDA.X.-^Look.a like rain. '

Saturday. Met old man Etaab- 
cdveaL We talked about the 

weather. Be says there's nothing in 
it But I told Mrs. Noah to grease 
my boots. ..Not being four footed, 1 

re In ; being forehanded. (Note: 
Work this up for Punch after the 
shower's over.) 1 don't like the toots 
of things. Read tbe probabilities, but 
can't believe In the "dry spell" they 
say la on the cards. Shorn agrees with 

bat Japbeth Chinks Tm getting 
nervous In my old age. Think I'll get 
out the old'acow and fix ber up. (Note: 
Kamember to get some tar and oakum 
down at the grocery.!

Sunday. Clouds In the south went. 
Mended the roof. ; Etad to stay borne 
from church. Us went and said she 
never saw such bats. Ham toad a sore 
throai and she did him up in a whole 
yard of red flannel

Monday. What did your Uncle Noah 
tell yon? Bight smart shower today. 
Got in tfte last load of bay just in 
time. Old Probs says, "Weather un 
settled." Looks mighty well settled 
to tool Got* the scow out on the barn 
floor. Looks rather small to me 
Think I'll build another. It'll do tbe 
boys good to limber up their muscle*

Tuesday.—Started va bigger boat, 
Bashedveal came over and wanted to 
know if I thought of making a Bud 
son river excursion boat None of 
Us business, anyhow. Little shower* 
thla p. m., but held up awhile 8h«>m 
says while you're a-buildlng why u«' 
make a boat Think be's.rtKhi. U«i 
ting sloppy outside. Roof xttli iwtk* v 
little. Spoiled tbe calcimine In (lie K-JI 
ret .. ' •• •'.,,«,•

Wednesday. Old Probs waked nf^ai 
last Says. "Some.local showem like 
ly." Put in all day on tbe boat 
Ham's cold better, but he's still hoarse 
Keel laid and If a a whacker. Japheth 
says the old swimming bole Is over 
flowing on to tbe eight acre lot

Thursday. Got mighty interested In 
tho boat which la coming along fine 
Making it on tbe plan of one Ham got 
some years ago for Christmas, fall of 
wooden animals. Like it first rate 
OM HashedTeat says. /"Ifs a* regular 
old ark," so I'm calling It that Just to 
spite him. ' ;

Monday. Too busy for diary. Thing* 
are awful moist Old General Humid 
Ity is sure in town. Finished the "ark" 
today, and she's a winner. Room for 
ail outdoors. Gave three cheers, me 
and tbe boys, and said. "L*'Jt «'D 
aD it wants'tor ' V

Wednesday. Ifs doing it timbrel 
las quoted at $10.88 at the store and 
scarce at that Overshoes sold out 
Monday > night Greased boots are 
good enough for me. Ifs forgotten 
now to stop raining. Three foot in 
the cellar and rising faster than the 
barometer goes down. Regular soaker

Friday (I think).-WeTs afloat Bo's 
everything pise. Nothing like .It seen 
by oldest Inhabitant even, before be L wont under.'"^'M 1 -^'' : "*»;• >•

Three Weeks Later. We're an tflerr 
so far as  appears. Busy writing 

iltuariaa' and feeding stock.
Xater. Dropped obituaries and did caoroa. "' ' '"'  '"' '*" '

Stfll Later.-8beiD aaW he saw a bit 
of bins today. I do/pity'those me- 
sjajirl i folks. Got the pigooa back 
Mast bo land somewhere. *'•*'',•' -

Ashore. Ararat-1 guess. Damp, but 
solid. Rain over. Well, I waa right 
about the weather. You don't fool 
your tyncle N. much. ,

P. S. I guess we're the first family 
now. all right This diary business 
is too rough on a man when he's got s 
hard season ahead. So longl Tudor 
leaks in Woman's Home Companion

k ' *

His Saroastio Friend, 
was very proud of bis new 

mobile—talked automobile, dreamed aa- 
tomobile, read automobile. Finally to 
bis friends he became a nuisance, and 
each to • himself swore softly that he 
would bide hla tlme»and at. the prop 
er moment give him, a Uttle verbal 
thrust . « 

Finally one long Buderlngvindlvldual
 was asked to go for a ride.'1 Bbccuses 
were of no avail. He was bandied 
into the machine and taken for a spin 
through the parks and over the boule 
vards. In dne course of time,  without 
any serious mishap, they polled up at 
the Automobile club. The auto  cvank 
and his guest were soon surrounded by 
several of their friends. >  '*"' .,

"How did you enjoy your ride?" was 
asked of the auto crank's friend.

"Until today 1 never thought an 
automobile could go so fast," was his 
reply. (Here the auto crank waa ajl 
attention. That was some praise for 
his car. Right out In public too. 'That 
would silence some of the scoffers who
 aid his machine should be called 
Snail.) "Why, do you know there was 
« car went by us at aach a clip that I 
could hardly see it"

The auto crank glared, and under his 
gase the group melted a-way. They had 
bad their revenge.-Plttsburg Qaxette- 
Times. . .. , ... ••;•'•;•'».';•••'... ;.- .•• •

JuvenileSuicides.
"A gfenttation ago the taking, of their 

own lives by minors was almost an un 
heard of occurrence," said a physician. 
"Now It Is becoming alarmingly fre 
quent not only in this country, but in 
Europe. In most cases the phenome 
non can be set down to the artificial 
life people lead and to^the complex 
conditions of modern existence, Tery 
often parents are too ambitious for 
their children and by constant appeals 
to them so work on the nervous tem 
peraments of their offspring as'to 
bring on a derangement of the mental 
faculties* One Of the most no ted'spe 
cialists of Trance, Dr. Berillon, who 
has' made a study of the matter, as 
serts that, children who have a suicidal 
tendency are for the most part want 
ing In the sense of smell. He makes 
recommendation that all who suffer 
from this defect ihould be taken to an 
expert for examination, as It might 
tend to forestall some future tragedy. 
 Baltimore American. /  

.:!.< M ..'&•"•• i ' « '**'''*t'jft '•-'.

'"Hie First Autotnefalitst. 
Nicholas Joseph Cugnot was the first 

automoblltat Many years before Ste- 
pbenson had Introduced his railway 
locomotive Cugnot who was a mill' 
tary engineer, had made a locomotive 
for roads. His locomotive has ,been 
piously preserved at tbe Conservatoire 
des Arts et Metiers. Cugnot died in 
1804. His lot was not that of many 
geniuses. He did not die in want Na 
poleon had secured him a pension ol 
I,0u6 francs passing rich on $200 : a 
year. In this respect the premier con 
sul showed more enlightenment than 
he did lu regard to Fulton of steamboat 
fame, whom he considered it Is dis 
tressing to  write an adventurer. Cog- 
pot's ̂ carriage was built to transport 
arms*and he had designed a service 
gun. Those achievements alone would 
be a passport to Napoleon's favor. 
LondonQlpbe.. /c- >W*-;M"  

Hl» Luxurious Pillew,
"When sleeping cars first came In,"

said a railroad man, "the betrothes
In the berths were very scanty. On
one of these early cars feSj0 night after
everybody had turnedJA, and the lights
were low a lotld voicv c^}ed,;from an
upper berth: v, . «-':>^f't - -• '"

" Torter, got a.corkscrew t-
"The porter came hurrying <

aisle.'
.'"Boss,' he said in a scandalised 

tone, 'we don't' allow no drinkln' 
the berths; Ifs against the rules/ 
;, " 'Oh. it ain't that, porter,' the voice 
answered. 'I Just want to dig out a 
pillow that's sort of. worked its :way

used to teU a story about 
Her honeymoon thai IB somewhat 
arousing. When th« Countess and 
Count of Boftenta were on their wed 
ding trip It happened one morning 
Jiat she hadj just got op when the 
sount, who had been out Cor an horn 
or two taking a morning walk, cam* 
>ack and called to her excitedly:

-Helen! Helen] Come here."
"What la It?"
"Com* here quick. I've brought you 

some lovely trait, the first of the mar Kef'.- '   .  -  '   ( / '« -..,-
All right; I'm dresatng. I'll come 

as •ooft as I hare finished getting' ,.
She dressed leisurely and entered 

the sitting room. The count waa sit 
Ing reading, deeply Interested In bis 
Mok.. She looked round, • No fruit 
was wds to be seen. She looked all 
ovW*hirplace. The count looked op. 

"What aV yon looking tor?" 
"Where's that fruitr , 
The count looked oh the table. It 

waa not there. ;
"Good graclooar lie said. "Ill be 

Hinged If Jl haven't eaten Itl"

The Wicked Multiplication table.
A. minister waa bearing his Sunday 

school repeat the catechism one Sun 
day preceding confirmation when a 
boy from the claas of small children 
Tentnred to ask a question of the mln 
later.

Turning to the clergyman, the boj 
Inquired In an anxious tone* "Why 
does the multiplication table make peo 
pie wicked?" \

minister thought at 'first that 
the chfld had taken occasion to pro 
pound a conundrum at a. moat unseem 
ly time* and was about to reprove him 
when the earnestness of the expres 
sion in the upturned face assured him 
that the question waa asked In good 
faith and required a reply. ,

 *Whj do yon ask such a question* 
John? | never knew It to do so," he• " '

,
turned to his catechism and 

read, from It with a mystified air the 
question, "Did man grow worse aa he 
began to multiply T" and the accom 
panying answer, "He did." ,^-j>j^<

Twe Convincing Reasons. v 
Peterborough, who lived In tlio 

reign of Qneen Anne, was very froll< 
some, and one day, seeing from bis 
carriage a dancing master with pearl 
colored stockings lightly stepping ovet 
the broad stones and picking his way 
In extremely dirty weather, he allglit 
ed and ra» after him with drawn 
 word In order to drive him Into the 
mud, but Into which be of coarse fol 
lowed himself. This nobleman wa> 
once taken for the Duke of Marlhor 
ougb and was mobbed In consequence 
Tne duke waa then In disgrace with 
toe people, and. Lord Peterborough 
was about to be roughly handled' 
Turnlng to them, he said: :

'Gentlemen. 1 can convince yon by 
two reasons that 1 am s*ot the Dnke of 
Marlborongn. In the first place, I bate 
only 5 guineas In my pocket, and. in 
the second, they are heartily at yoni

.
  Patroness of Muaie. 
origin of music to lost In an 

tiqulty. Among .civilised people it im 
probably to be traced to the ancient 
Egyptian priests, who employed thV 
art In their religions rites and cere 
monks. From the, Egyptians tbi 
Greeks and the Romans derived theli 
knowledge of music. The ancient B» 
brews probably ; toob with than lDtl 
Palestine some of the songs they hsti 
learned In Egypt. The hymns used 
the' tempi* formed the basis of 
melodies, of the early Christis4 cnurcb 
and from these hymns wm* fortnulate- 

i tts> -first authoritative mosteal system. 
Oecelia 1* termed the patroness o

,
Therpt fsva snake baloofiM to 

small family cansidae, inhabiting

> Bltera-TM'fortune "teller saM your 
boy would utove»>dio In priaonP.^ 

  Backem-Nof- ^ ••- - !  '-'.iH- 
Bltem-No;v Said bo bad a Una of 

longevity In this band aad 
sat tola term.yv.i'

RUSSIAN POPULATION GROWS

Byes, Male and Female. ^ ' -
Mbu Nocbick - Bo you hove been

/married a year? , Has your husbaud
found out about your dyad hair, false
teeth or glass ajsj yet? •• f

Mrs. Wsdlatf- No, "Indeed! He's 
been too busy concealing tbe same de 
feats himself.—Ne\v \ork

InFive Million! Added to 150,000.000
*> Two Year*.
Tbe nx'pnt 0<»niius of tbe 

empire adds another' 0.000,000 to tho 
population aa enumerated In 1003. 
Tbe czar's subject* now number 160.. i 
000.000, an increase every year of' 
2.500,000 despite wars, epidemics and | 
internal disturbances. !

As there Is no lack of cultivated soil 
In Russia there seems no reason why 
thla big annual Increase should not 
continue.

"Many a man.' 
growu philosopher.

the home 
a bis court- 

I that be Is 
uuwortty oC ber kodHRH murrled lire 
in pro ring It. "-Houston Ohroulcle.

Chllesns Ar» Wine Qr«w»r«. 
Chilean rlaeyaMs yielded 284^40,000 

sjalloas of wine ia 1000. -.

A sww
Isotor

aa^sr rasMsrs kew ioa« 
to ass* ?&;

, - "HI.
"Burnlngton boasts that be always 

endeavors to do his boat"
"He's right, only ho should have 

added the word  frlabda,' "-Ohlcago 
Record-Bern Id. "!*.*/ ,

The Now 
I remember. I remember.

The flat where 1   ... 
The MUle window Wtoere the «ua

Th« Persian Crew's Beak. . 
There, is a weapon known as the 

crow's beak which was formerly, much 
In.use among men of rank In Persia 
and north India. It was a horseman's 
weapon and consisted <of a broad 
carved dagger blade flied at right 
angles to a shaft, pickax fashion. The 
shaft incloses a dagger, unscrewing at 
the butt end. This concealed dagger 
is a very common-.feature of Indian 
arms aad especially of the  batfleaxwi''

,'"•'•'•''• Her Question Answer^. ;r>: ' 
• Tea, Geraldlne. we quite agree with 

you that the crunching of celery la a 
noise abhorrent to the sensitive soul. 
<A much better way Is to cut*the stalks' 
into medium sized pieces and hold 
them In tbe mouth until they dissolve. 

Write again,, Geraldlne. We. ate al 
ways glad to dispense useful Informa- 
tlon.-Li!>i>lncotfs. ^,

Maternal Pride.
Mr. Newlywed—This paper, says 

there ure 50.0QO.OOO babies born'every 
year. Mrs. Nowlywed—Oh, darling, 
'doesn't that make you proud? Mr. N, 
—Wby should It? ' Mrs. N.—Why, Just 
to tbluk that our baby la the smartest 
and prettiest of 50.000.000.—Cleveland 
Leader. _ ; ..________ 

.•*,..,iT~i*~'i' ••'•
. An Amendment. 

A health hint says, "Do not bolt 
your food." Jbd a comedian corns* 
back with the observation, "It Is much 
better to use a padlock."—Exchange.

Pleasant
Friend Your wife doesnt ap 

pear to bo in very good humor. Hus 
band-No. Ihe thinka, I've invited yo» 
to dlnnoT.-Joaa Qnl Bit

Bad V»w» are u» wont oil tyiMay.

tb* 
Af

rica. that Is saltjfe have too power o 
ejecting its venonV to a short distant e 
This snake Is called, by th« Dntcr 
Boars "spuw slang."' or spit snake 
When this-'snake erects tts tooth tb 
pressure of tho maxillary boa*, on th 
gland causes tho,- renoni to flaw 1 
drops, and it may bo quite possl^i 
that by discharging air from Its mout 
the poison may. be bldwu some- dis

Tho -origin of the people known a* 
gypsies remains largely a myster 
Egypt India. Persia and Arabia bav 
In turn been pointed out as their orlg 
nal country, but there Is little defi 
nite Knowledge on the subject The 
weight of evidence Ip in favor of tbelr 
having originated In India. They first 
appeared lu Europe about 1400 and 
fronr the Danube region spread all 
over the continent appearing in Kng- 
.land »bout 1620, v, . , ra '• "

_
Effective.

•The cllmnx to bis wooing was very 
romantic, lie proposed to her on the 
verge of a mountain gorge."

"What did she do?"
"Bhe throw him ov»r."— Baltimore 

American, _^ _____ ',
1 • . - 1- - — -- - -'"-1 -" " j««^^«^^»

 i, Retort Photographic, 'v
•^The photographer wan drying ' hl« 
plates in the warm bunjlght.

"What are you doing there?" a»*ed 
• friend.

"Oh." was tho reply, "just airing my

 '  V' '". ^ StrleV Obedfsnce.
> : Salesman-Shirt, sir? Will you have 
a negligee or a stiff bosom? Customer 
-NegUgee, I guess. The doctor said jl

/feast avoid starchy things. Bxchange.

Thft maasnra of i 
botwoea

QUUI'S sin is 
what W to

the

wfcst ko algkt bo.-4«Hkia

ESTABLISHED

P
"P«iainore'« Oldest Furnltura 3tor»" .

6H.OCK'
IftAAC DAVI08ON )  
>VM. B. FALLOW } ProurUtor.

SOLICIT your trade. W« carrr only U»* niaek reliable 
qualitlei, which' we guarantee. Our priotM'are raason- 
able and low.v Not b«tas>«n liMtadment ROOM, but 

 trlctly cash, all our «ood|: SUM jplalnly marked with the 
»o*rert iNtltlna price*, a«n4f^iMB%'6nly-aMurlnc the««ame 
equttabI«Mtreatment to eveqr <%» We ttierefore cordially 

ou t>o can on «  when «t need of ,   f , 

Puirniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators, Mattreseg, Etc,,

BALTIMORE, M

.m

Your eld farnttura an. tt wil 
lotk like real Rsttwosd «r Mt- 
hogtny, .

Cht-Namtl your bathroom and 
the witer will have no efttt 
apofl ft.

Ttke up your old ctrpeU ._ 
Chl-Namtl tho floors and they 
wUIUA like Oak frWahmt

Cht-Namel every room r ' 
Mmehi in the house BJM! 

$ jttks them u good as now, sj£

Iss Ohio Varnith Go.

A DEMONSTRATION AT THE
>
*>

v PHONE 346» fifWIl*. «7*ffV«

/••N

,D.C
v sv Wr»te for handsome descriptive

?, booklet and map! ;iVy "',. 't '_'' ',

HOTEL RICHMOND
, ; , i?m and H .Streets, N. W.r "fl £%'i

Around the comer from 
the White House.v Direct 
street car route to palatial 

' Union Station. JOOrooms. 
50 Batha. '•• '"?*• "M-

•-, '.!.-* .*•»•-.•

Buropesn, (1.50 per day 
apwsrd; with Bath $2-50-up. ( 
ward; each addiUoaal par-. '

americaa, S3.00 per day 
upward: with Bath 14-00 
upward. • -,

Clnb breakfart M to 
Table d-Bote breakfast $1-00 
Lancbeoa "90c aad Ulaner 
fLOO. Kestanrant   Is' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Masic-

A Model Hotel Cori'ducted for Your Comfort.
(-,. 8eeing Washington automobiles 

-•., ••••<• leave hotel daily. -\
, CUFFOjWV M. LEWIS, Prop,

Summer Season ' :• -
': The American JLua^r^ne in the Adirondack tpot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake
. Luzerne, \Vurren C^^^'YCVK Open June^ 2f>tJ». to 
I October 1st. Booklet. <J f '^ -'ft**' '

•VSOTSJ ^P^ * - *"TiJ3THE CouraE$jj£
$ 1 .OO per yea*
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J. A. Jones & Company
'- - .1 .-••''.. * ;".*.,'. *i * ',•.'

, 120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,

~f

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice-nine farms as 
followsl-6O, SS, 1 OO, 4S, 
133, IS, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. ^These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo- 
catecL Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

•1

fc

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

W J.WirrlatUfl
VlnOsto Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
;*7¥v .'.'•'
Bummer Rates: 
12.50 and up dailv 

up weekly
Ssrlsg its' filter Met: 
(10 and no weekHy 
J2 and up dally

&l BxcflJlent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 

''Shn Parlors

_ Distance 
Telephones In 
Bed Rooms; ^...

^ r*" i

Blevstbr to 
Street Level

A/*tty farmer i would like iff 
: kt€& an tucfunt «f tluir re 

ceipt* tatd expeiuit if tome 
one would keep it for Mem,

* bank account and you 
will find tie account keeps 
itielf, without expente.

Your cketkt are alwayt evi- 
ienct of date and tke amount 
Paid) and your deposit booh 
skews the ttmount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large MM, of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we mill, get

TO AUNG WOMEN.

A Little S«Md Advice HU lel» «iiy 
a Stiferer li Sattobwry

No woman can be healthy and well if 
fche kidneys are sick. Poisons that pass 
of In the secretions when the kidneys 
are well, are retained !  the body when 
tbe kidneys are sick. Kidneys and blad 
der become inflamed and swollen and 
worse troubles quickly follow. This is 
Often the true cause ol bearlnc down 
pains, lameness, backache, aideache, 
efc- Uric poisoning also cinses cbesd- 
achet. dlcay spalls, langnor, nervdtrsr 
ness snd rbenmstic pain. ',';;,*^.^^

Etlcdife,
This Indicates tbe action of Foley 

Kidney Pilla aa 8. Parsons, Battle 
Creek, Mich., illuatrates: "I. have 
be en afflicted with a severe case of kid 
ney and bladder trouble for which 1 
found no relief until I used Foley Kid 
ney Pills. These oared me entirely of 
all my ailments. I was troubled with 
baokaCbes and severe shooting pains 
with annoying urinary irregularities. 
Tbe steady use of Foley Kidney Pills 
rid me entirely of all my former 
roubles. They have my highest rec 
ommendation." Sold by all druggists

Salisbury
Meals at all Hours,

Restaurant
1 effAlt niTE, rnertet*

Main St, near the Bridge,
Bill of Pare includes Oystere in all • 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Begs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served pn order, also 
bbngbt at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the be«t the market 
affords. Give as a call.

Telephone No. 335.

IALTO.  IES. I ATUIT1C RAILWAY CO.

± *
.l<). 1910

as n
i . t  .-..-->.---" . ' m w 

i.et 4,40. v *"   attlsftora AT. i.Sf 
S.4S *.» tO.M *allab«nr » » S.U 

 «-45 U.S*; U.W Ar. Oeaaa Citv T>*. *-SI I.OS
nc Vat '"' M a* n«

Train.. » .',
w» U? MS ta.f Air

p «. a»sn a.m. p.aa.' a.*a. 
Btaw York..   9.0>   ' UUSt t-B 7*19 
fBtew *«h.tioa<J I
ifAfl^HB^Bjftekfal a* ''II 9A It 4*1 C M   skat * n JB*>

nbarfvrtah 1H! u'os «!« »'*4 *.jj w'.44
_ HMS LSI 4-» 9.0*

* I Mav.sxoaptSMdajr-

T. HVllDOCMi.
Gtm. etui. Aft-

I- ^ • JONKS. 
Off- f*u. Aft

Atiiiticty, d.

./

WICOMICO 
tm tffect Mtu&v. Mw Slit. WO- 

SUaeoct l4»vea MUBMW. Hf* I rratl at 
weather peraiulas. *fr- »   Tmaday. Tbara- 
d»7 aod Batnrday (or Hooper's liltod, wla- 
cate'i roinl. Deal's lalaad. Nantlccke. Mt. 
Vcnon. White Harea. Wldceoa. Alien. 
e}«atlco. aaJUbary- Mtarnlnaj. l«a<*e Salli 
t>»rr U.OOtt noon. Monday. Wedmeaday ao4 
VrMay lor tbe above named point*. 
WtLLARD THOMSON ?. ttUXDOCH. 

G*urtl Mfmfftr G*»-f»tt-Afi

I;.;*-

CHiS, M, MITCHELL
193 DOOM *yf*»rr

Pool«. Billiafd
Parlor

Ckoict DomtiHc mmd /moorttd

Cigar*, Cigarettes 
and Tobacco* +

Full Line ofLorney't Choco- 
fatt Caat/iet Mlwan Fl**h.

In Yirt, PUmiiWi i lirftlk I, ft,

Tnla Schadala IB aflact »o»aatbar 17 MS.

.tasne

Korfork l

a.aa. a.at.
... 1.00 10-45
... l.io ii.oi
... S-U 4.10».oo

p.aa.
».S7
7.o»

10.13
10.17

p.as.
If ottb-aiMmd Traiaa. 

14* lej iso iso
a.m. a!**. .p.m. p.m, 

....^-. S.OO «.13
O>d Point Com Jort 8.43 7.13

- »! «»   «> 6-00 
7J4 :. S3 It. It 9.42 

Dclmar. ........... ton 1.49 11.34 10.16
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Money To Loan.
In sums ranging from $50U 00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.

APPLY TO 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATT OBNEY-AT-LAW. 

SALISBURY, MD.

':S ; ' Hfa Conundrum* ; ." - £..
It Was during the prune course at 

tbe; boarding house breakfast table. 
The tbln <tnnn spoke: ' '*

"I've got a pew one (bis morning. 
Why Is a one cent stamp tike a sloop?"

"Because." began tbe stenographer, 
with her eyes on the celling. ' • • ' '

"No; that's ntjrttw rtsftwa." aald tbe 
thin man. ' • ; s ' . .

"My guees is because a sale'make* 
it go," suggested. tbe tat boarder at 
tbe end of tbe table. ><« > ^ >

"Very good/' said tbe tWn tearr, 
not tbe correct answer."

"Well, we give It up." came in chorus.
"Because It's a single sticker," said 

tbe thin man as be began . to dodge 
things.—Yonkers Statesman. •

"My child was burned terribly about 
the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr. 
Thomas' ElectlcOil. The pain ceased 
and the child sank into a reatfnl sleep." 
Mr Nancy M. tlanson, Himborsr.N.Y.

>a!rly Warned.: 
rho

Quite Safe.
Well Meaning Uolfer-Er—dd you 

tblnk It quite safe to. bring that child 
BcruHs the liuknV : . •'' •/ /[I" ' '•' 

Mytilda Jtujc Oh.if* nil rfftav'. sir! 
J sluxildn'i t'Viik yf hrlii.vh)' 'Ini U hi* 

't !!•< ''.••!'«:* n r.!>>; l. |iii«»r little 
I • • ", • • i' :.''-

Cnn'ti loo* well, eat well or feel we 
with imoare blood fee'rifrig your body. 
Keep thr blood pore with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Bat slninJy, take exercise, keep 
clean and von will have lonfc life.

If You Want Any Plumbing Due
dooooooo

PBSJM S77.

Lewis Morgan

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
! DENTIST*
> Oradvataa of t-Moay Ivaaua QoUea* ol i
i DemUl B«nr«ry .

: OfflM Mill St., SAUSBURY, ML ;
; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or \
, without Gaa or Cocaine. Satiafao- ,
' tion jfuaranteed on all kinds of

Dental Work.
rrUB attack Ml.e»»eeee»»e-»s)»»* ••*•»•

! An Eye- Tast. .\ < y],
Most people believe that they see the 

same with bota eyes. That this Is not 
the case one can en sll 3- convince him 
self by the following simple experi 
ment: Cover one of the eye* with a 
hand or a bandage and let tbe experi 
menter attempt to anuff out a candle 
•nddenly placed within a few feet of 
him. He will almost Invariably miss 
tbe flame, either overreaching, under- 
reacblng or putting tbe fingers too far 
to the right or left of tbe flame. With 
both eyes normal and open tbe accom 
modsdoo for dlntance and direction to 
Instantaneous.

was writing a telegram 
of tbe long tables In tbe West 

ern Union building waa asked In Ger 
man by one of two men who atood 
near him wbere they could find out 
bow, much a telegram to a certain 
place1 In ibe far west would coat The 
man'Volunteered to make the inquiry. 
did, so and returned, aaying tbat the; 
might send a message of ten words for 
a certain price and tbat address and 
signature would not count. 'After a* 
soring blm*el£ that the men could 
write be walked-away. but was stop 
pad at the door by one of tbe strati 
gers witb profuse thank*. "I bare 
been In tbe chy only a few days." bv 
said, "and was, told on shipboard and 
since I lanrVrd tbat everybody would 
try to swindle me. I spoke to two 

:men today, and both did me a favor. I 
no longer bave any fear." "That's 
right." said the man. "but, just the 
same, look out for tbe third man."— 
v»- vavk. Tribune, i , .,
, »-«•< a'-- >U Berth Strong.'W'-'fVi <( , 

; "For a moment," be related. .'1 held 
•my breath"~

"My," she Interrupted admiringly, 
"how. strong you must be!"

Be edged away, blushed and felt in 
bis vest packet for a .clqvej.—J-pndon 
Telegraph. j\ ,, "'.' ..'.' . .

^ •[ r'l t . • >'! i" ~\'('.*

iMaraelbyleneletramlie
Is the home of a German chemical, 

one of the maujr valuable ingredients 
ot Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexame- 
thiienetetraminels recognized by med 
ical texts books And authorities as a 
uric acid solvent and antl-septic for 
trie urine. Take Foley's Kidney 
Remedy promptly at the first sight of 
ki|pey troulbe and avoid a serious 
malady. Sold by all draggist.

An AHfcfa Criticism. 
Falgulere, the *cnlptor, telki _ _^. 

tai story of Henner, the great artist, 
Who, although he lived to Paris all bis 
life, never lost bis Alsatian peasant ac- 
eent or bis countryaoaaners, ' But 
Henner was a very keen critic and 
had a clever way of ahowiag bis dis 
like of wordy enthusiasm. Palgulare, 
whose Went as a sculptor is known 
all the world over, waa Very fond Of 
painting, hot he did not paint partle* 
lariy irett One day TEUaner waf la 
hi* studio, and Falgoier* showed atta 
some of his pictures, . - ,

-*What do yon think of this otwf' 
asked PaJgnlefe. ''"' '   " .

-Superbr said Henner, with hta \1- 
satioD accent "Hartelonsr

-And

"And tUa oner 
"SuplUhef*

picked ut» a lltfle 
fjrtend bad JfkiM ta-

Then the
buat which hisiab«d: / • • •• • 

"Ahr-heaaid. "Now; d*1f» good r 
-I never painted after tbat

ral|Trt«re.-N»w Tork

'Have You

Oefect which, canaes. 
Image* of the aamajj 
the drunkard's temporary diptopla to 
well known, but Jt br possible for n 
<piite,apber pers^f to perceive two key- 
holewlbstead of one, as the comic Jour* 
nals hVve It, and yet be a total ab* 
stalner. Dlplopln is usually tbe result 
of squint or general eye weakness and 
to necoaaarily % distressing malady. A* 

, a rale, the .defect manifests Itself In 
regard to small objects at some dis 
tance—eight feet or so. P6r Instance, 
one lamp will be seen slightly above 
another or to right or left. As a rule, 
the false image la fainter than tr- 
genuine one, but when 1 looked throng 
the prism, which made- me fdr the time 
being dlploptic, I saw the second image 
quite as clearly an the first, but with 
a tendency to wander. The farther 
away the false Image appears from the 
true the lees, distinct.la its outline.— 

.ptraipd Magwlne. , /

: : ;.-i.- fiuepfaioue. 
Mrs. Jenkyns-l see Mrs, Hoetongls 

going to have "King Lear" at her next 
private theatricals.
' Mrs. Newrich (furious with envy)— 
la ahe, the affected thing? DO yon 
know, I don'r*D«lleve he's a real king at all! ' '•• ' ' '•' " r: '

Mr. Otto Psnl Milwaukee, Wla., ssy» 
FoleVs Honey snd Tar Issttll more th in 
tbe best. He writes as. "All those that 
bought it tbink it Is tbe best for congha 
and colds they ever had and I think it 
Is stir, more than the beat* Onr bsby 
bad a bad cold and it cared! in one dsv 
Please accept thanks." Saldby sll drug 
vests

Arrive , am. p.m. a.m. 
lBstoBC. un 4 ss 4.rs

rhlUdeTpbla ...... OS S.» 5.00
aaltlmoTc.....  ISO 7.10 601
lUwVork >..... 1J« f.lS 7-ta[if«w auikwi.

v P.M. D.m- a.m.

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday 
ft. ff. LdOKK, EUSffA

i.

Vie Can Offer
Naw Crop Crlm*on Seed. 

f- . 97JBO :
English Clover.... 9S.5O
Timothy y .......... 3.78
Winter Oats...... .SO
Rye Seed.......... *9O
Beat Seed WhesU.. 1.1O

'Pills

OR,ANNIE F.COUEY,;
: No. 200 N. Division St.. 

Salisbury! Md.

* sJe*P^sjps^'a^SB^iae»e^^pB^^^»»^

H COWS

HAH tsu

WhatTbar WW ^ far Yoa
They will oar* yoorbftckache, 

 trengthen your kidneys, cor* 
reet orioary Irrefalaritiea, build 
up the worn out tiaaaet, and 
eliminate the excess oric -Add 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease snd Diav. 
bates, and restore health an4 
strength. Refuse substitutes^

Get yoW *upply before
. :»>/i'i tisein price. '.-,,

the

Planters' Co.

8ha Waa Wiaa.
Mrs, JoIlyboy-Whei-fi on earth have 

you been?
Mr. J.—I cannot tell n lie; I've been 

at my office.
Mrs. J.—That's where we differ. 1 

can tell a lie when I bear one.—Lon 
don Telegraph. *•

are

ft**1 IcsaHs Always fMltw,
Tbe use of Foley Kidney Pills. They 

upholding* strengthening and
soothing. Tonic In action, quiet In 
results. Sold by all draggist. ,

DresscA b "Hack AN YeUtw"
Nof"Football Collors" but the color 

o< the Carton cootalning Foley'a Honev 
and Tar the beat and sajeit congb reme 
dy for all congba and colds. Do not ac 
cept a substitute but see tbat you get 
the genbine Foley'a Honey and Tar In 
a yellow carton with black letters- Sold 
by all dntgglat- ''' '

FOR SALE

Canning
Kqalpped with all modern oon- 
vMilenoaa and machinery tor can 
ning Toaiatue* an<1 l^eas. In 
nr»t-ttoiM uuixiltlou In every ie~ 

iwd.jw; iUdac .•farm 
imfle* from (own. 

ill sail factory atone or with 
unftsjsry ground an declred by 
purubajar.

APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

HOTEL FOR RfNT.
I offer  Hotel Maryland on 

Church Street, near Division, 
for rale or rent- Home Is brick, 
baa 41 rooma, modern conven 
iences; bss recently been pnt in 
first class condition. Posaaaalon 
can be given Oct. 31>t. Can be 
bad at a certain. See T. H- 
MltcbeiU

ae the Waamar.
"How mucb lb« baby looks" like its 

fatberr -said dM 'trU|tor, who Jheam 
to be agreeable. '-,

•If a oaly the woatherT replied Mrs. 
Itasper. "The caltt to usually right 
cheerful and bsaslsoroe,''—Waablngtoo

,, JTVC...I -,/.>.- . .'" 

COW FOR SALE.
Good, fresh, ynung.mllcb cow (or 

salt) best in tbe county. For fall 
particulars address '[  <
t   8AMUBLP V(O<

) /*' ' _. 8a!lsbary»

Don't nsebarib physics. The reaction 
weekeas the bowels, leads to chronic 
covstlvatlon.'- Oet Doaa's Regalets. 
They operate easily, tone the stomach 
cure eoBsttpsttosj,    **s"Sh

». c WantecL
" LUMBER TALUBRi Cood 

waxge* pavi4 for honewtgatria^ht
Jnd tnduAtiioua irishl.'« (: *        to

um.ir.ta,
"ft' , N. C-

)UEY1

. -. - •: , •
( The Quarref* '•• 

Ok«ene—My wife uud,,l qOftrreled 
last night (or tbo flrxt tl'mo In yeara. 
BJrowue—Wbat about?. Oreeue—Bhe 
thought tlie reason wo bad never done 
so before WUH due to her genorooa na 
ture, and 1 thought it, wai mlnev-Jto

' i ••- • • • MsWt Qe In. ' i. *•'•/,
He-^I made IfiOO *ut of tbe chicken 

business. Bbe Did you? Be-Yea; I 
stayed out Parts Outlook. v/

MedteUK.
To IM really vain able mast show 

equally good results from each number 
of the; family using it. Ppley's Honey 
and Tar doe* jnat this. Whether for 
child ran or grown persons Fpley's Honey 
snd Tar Is best and safest'for sll congbs 
sod colds. 3oM by all druggists.

11 EMpenslva Prometsr. 
maa's time Is worth $60, a 

rnlnata," said tbe'mathematician. '
"More than tbat." replied the reck 

less Investor/ "lie once gave me five 
ruinate* of ms time wueo 1 was look 
ing for advice and U coat me several 
thouaaod dollar*."-Washington Btae.

Hivei,, rczeuts, Itcb or saK rheutp set 
yon cra*y. Can't bear the touch of your 
clothing. Dosn's Ointment cures the 
tn^pst obittnute case*. Wby|ufler. All

<-,?}\ it. ' " - '

QettlnaJ Rleh Qulek,
A souse wandered into a downtown 

barber abop and after being shavec 
sat dowo in the bootblack's chair.

"How do you get paid? WageaT' b< 
asked.

"No, sub," answered the bootblack 
"I'work on a percentage. Sixty put 
cent's mine."

"Bblckahty p'cent yours?" Bald tbi 
souse dellberatly. "Shlcksbty p'cent.'

"Yes, Buh."
"'Fyou taken in hundred dollnrt 

you keep shlcksbty?"
"Y»*. sub."
"'Fyou take In thousan' you kcer, 

shlcksh hundredl*1; ; '
"Yea, sub." •'-i^- '• '*•
"An'i hundred thousan' you keep 

sblcksbty thousan'r""Yes. aub." -''',.
"My, my," said'tha Sous* in pusaled 

manner, "wbat're yon goln' t? do f 
so much moneyr—New York Journal

  ' Waning the Celenel. ' : 
A raw recruit from a remoU'Cornw 

of the Green Isle waa engaged for thv 
first time In a field maneuver in Eng 
land on outpost duty. Tbo sergeant In 
structed him to look out carefully tot 
the colonel coming to inspect the post 

After an hour he returned sad asked 
the soldier, "Has the colonel been
her*?" vih j:"i.y • >'f j ' ' 

Receiving an answer la th* negative.
be went away, returning later on with
the same inquiry. 

Awhile later the colonel appeared.
Tbe recruit did not salute property,
which Incensed the colonel, who as a
hint asked him: 

"Do yon know who I am?" 
"Faith and I do not," answered the

recruit • ,,, • 
"I am tbecoloneL" u- A:. 
"Begorra, you will catch it' then." said

the soldier. "Tbe sergeant has been
aaklof twice for yee abjaady r?

' Par Pram Upright 
tidily and Coran war* "having U 

out." They had been deadly enemies 
for years, but neither bad offered to 
lay bands on the other up to cow, both 
of them being somewhat afraid of the 
Issue. \

Before they commenced it waa utipn- 
lated tbat It waa to be a fair "utand 
up" flgbt, and with that they started. 
Oornn bad It all bis own way from tbr 
beginning. He kept knocking Keilly 
down and* down iiKuln'. until thai 
worthy wns about Hick of Ifc. lie turn 
ed to the bystander* und *ssd, "Hurt, 
an' wasn't U to bo it fair, at a ml an 
,flgbt?" - , " ' 

"It was." returned "" oujooki-r. 
"An 1 'OW, thin, cun bu be e«i«)0tirt' 

mo ter (eight '1m fnlrly If he do b< 
knockin* fa* duvcn uli tbe tluiel"—JU*u 
,i..,. i.i..,,n?

Why CuvUr Wora a Beard.
"To save time is to lengthen life" Ur 

a proverb found In one form or an 
other in almost every' language, and 
Cnvler. tbe great naturalist, found life 
all too Bbort to accomplish all he 
wished to do. though most economical, 
of the hours.

 1 found." he said, -that my sharing' 
took me a quarter of an hour a day. 
This makes seven and. a half hours In 
a month and ninety hour*, or three 
day* and eighteen 'hours, very nearly' 
four days, a year. This discovery atag- 
gered am. Her* waa I complaining 
that time was too *bort, tbat tbe year* 
fle* by too swiftly, that 1 bad not 
(boors enough -for work, sad 1* that' 
midst of my complaining 1 was wast* 
Ing nearly four day* a year la latter, 
tog my fan with a shaving broth, and 
I resolved thenceforth to'tot nay beard 
gfow."~Omaha World-Herald,

A Stery »f Mark TwaJiv 
When Mark Twain was beginning 

ato career a* a humorous lecturer be 
one day arranged with a woman ac 
quaintance that she should alt in a bos 
and start tbe applause when be should 
stroke his mustache. The ^cturer 
started off so well that be d!J not need 
any such help, however, for he cas^hi 
the audience from the first. By and 
Ojr, when not saying anything worthy 
of particular notice, be happened to 
pull bis mustache, and his anxious 
ally in tbe box at once broke Into furt. 
ous applBUuo. Mark was all bnt bro 
ken up by tbe misadventure and ever 
sfterward carefully avoided employing 

to success.

Unique Tablecloth.
When a &ontbeast wind to'blowing 

the visitor to Cape Town 'is treated to 
a peculiar and Interesting natural phe 
nomenon, for uuder such conditions 
Table mountain, hi tbe language of the 
native* "puts on a tablecloth."

In other words, tbe thin line of fleecy 
cloud forming above it descends until 
It rests flat a pen thi- mountain top, 
with Ita pdires drooplng tmtce-fully ovvr 
Its aldra. It Is reallr not uqllkej the 
article of household urn which give* It 
Ha aam«. : ".; :> '/ '  -";'/ 

fh:- •-r i'T '' : * ?.!'' 
tehoM ef tKs Paat.; 

'Mark Antony bud asked hi* cottsttry 
BMO to lend blai their ear*.
1 want them (or a loan expostUoo." 

at explained. "I have already   spl*a> 
did collection of Roman nose*,"

Having gained their attentfe* to* 
thto Uttl* flight of fancy, he proceeded 
to fllag a few choice bouquets at the 
tot* J. Oasaar.-Caleago Trlbuae,

r'Uvsj* Sav* by T*««ooe.
John Wealey was saved from disas 

ter by tobacco, ns Is shown by thto ex 
tract from bin Journal:

"Gams to Tumor's ball (Deptford). 
which holds (by computation'' &000 
person*. The preaa botb within and 
without watt very grvat. In tbe begin 
ning of tbe MiKiundlug, there beug a^ 
large vault bfin-atb. the maw beam 
which **upport«il tbe floor broke. The 
floor immediately sank, which occa 
sioned much nolae and confusion 
nmong the |>eo|)lf. But two or thrstj 
duys before a man had filled the vault 
with bogsbeadM <>f tobacco, so that 
the floor, after alnklng a foot or two. 
reared upon I hem. and I went oo with 
out interrupttoa.'

PUNCTUALITY.
in keefMsttn ap 

pointment it aa act of e0Mttajsty. 
You may at w«U borrow a penon'a 
mooey a* h» time. — Horn-- M-- r.

. 
tl
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HiE PIOTECnON.
That the tomplete destruction of 

the residence of Mr. J. Ernest 
Monday afternoon lest

wms dne to the delay in the arrival
of the ^pire\Department is general
ly admitted, Had the engine ar
rived In   reasonable lenfth of
time after the alarm was spnnded
It is not believed the damage
would have exceeded $100.00. In - 1
stead of that the building is' now
a complete wreck; Jo fact, Mr.
Moore and others have stated that
it would have been much better
had the firemen when they finally
did arrive -turned their attention
exclusively to other property and
simply saved the surrounding
buildings -tiid permitted, his resi

dence tfburn entirely down. The
portion which remains is more of
a -liability than an asset.

This cdndition'of affairs is a sad
1 • •* '

commentary. upon the efficiency of
the Fire Department under the
present policy of the city officials
It is no reflection whatever upon
the Chief an<l he is most fearfully
handicapped1 in trying to protect
property when the means with
which be is supposed to do it is re
moved almost beyond bis reach.
Indeed better results were obtained
before the city owned a single horse
as the firemen themselves prompt
ly rushed the engine to the scene of
Ihe conflagration. As it is now
they stand around in a helpless
way, ̂  waiting the arrival of the
horses from a distant portion of
the town while the fire is gaining
a headway which dooms the build
ing. This is just what they did on
Monday afternoon. Whether the
policy is right or wrong the town
is face to face with the stubborn
fact that it has no adequate fire
protection. To such sn extent is
this true that the Fire Insurance
Companies are threatening to
raise the rates and Unless some re
lief is afforded a new schedule will
probably go into effect.

Bven if those in charge of the 
horses could be kept in -constant 
touch with the City Hall it would 
not be so bad, but this is obvious 
ly impossible. They are com 
pelled to depend upon hearing the 
fire bell and the nncertanty of this 
arrangement was demonstrated 
Monday when they did not re 
spond to the first alarm at all. 
Alter the bell had been ringing 
for sometime Mr. Crew, it is un 
derstood, Rent one of bis tn?n to 
the party who bad charge of the 
horses and informed him of tbe 
fact that there was a fire. It is 
difficult to. imagine a more crude 
and primitive method ot handling 
a fire department which ia charged 
with the duty ol protecting prop 
erty. Bven if two of the horses 
should be allowed to be away and 
tbe remaining two kept at the City 
Hall, the situation would not be 
so unfortunate, but on Monday it 
is ststed that not a single bone 
was at the engine hwtise and when 
tha firemen responded there was 
nothing to do but wait for their 
tardy appears occ. 

(H co«m there it   great deal

of work to be done on the streets 
and-the city officials are anxious 
to avoid the expense of a set of 
horses for this purpose and a dif 
ferent lot for the use of the de 
partment. But it has now been 
clearly determined that it is im 
possible to satisfactorily continue 
the present arrangement. A much 
cheaper grade of horses would be 
sufficient for street work and Vis 
possible that additional purchases 
may be made along this line and 
the present horses retained st tbe 
City Hall for the department's 
nse. It is understood that tbe 
officials will shortly take the mat 
ter np and it is certain that some 
satisfactory solution can be fauna.

Imaginative Reporting.
Imagination i s a wonderful 

thing, and doubly so in news 
paper reporting. The wild flights 
of fancy recently indulged in by 
the Baltimore Sun reporter in this 
city, represent s a high degree of 
aerial skill which in some measure 
may have been aroused by the re 
cent avlatjon meet in the Monu 
mental City. As is well-known 
due allowance must always be 
made lor newspaper articles, and 
writers have a fairly wide latitude 
in dealing with the facts of any 
particular case. But a slightly 
rosy coloring caa hardly be an ex 
cuse for a gross misatatement of 
fact, even though the reporter 
may be of an artistic temperament 
and in an unusually optimistic 
frame of 'mind. The people of 
Salisbury as they read theseglow-

©T ATE ME NT ._
——OJF-—

Receipts-Disbursements
FOR

Schools In Wicomico County, 
' Maryland,

ELECTION'S OVER

  FOR  

Public School Purposss For The 
jfear Ending Jyly 31,1910.*

RECEIPTS.
Balance on band July 31,1909 $1,184.49 
State School Tax, .,.....'..... 25,782.94
State Free School Fbml...... 1,570\39
State Donations and Academic

Fund....................... 2.200.00
Connty School Tax Cenla on

the $100.................,..2f 854.00
Amount ol Levy....... .$25,000
Licejieea.......... .\ ......... 903 46
Manual Training Pnnd..».».... 1,500-00
Commercial Training-fuud.. 2,000-00 
Colored Industrial FnMj\. .,. 1,500-00 
Loans................;%,..... 27,881 25
Sale of old Schools Lpte..,.' 522.50 
Sale of Aahea.......'....'..... 3.25
Insurance on Charity School

and Furniture............. 475.00
Account of Furniture Deltnar 30-00 
Refand from Gas Company.. .20

But we are always candidates J 
for your favor if there is any ;

PAINTING 
DECORATING or 
PAPER HANGING

to be done- We ask your support ', 
because we aiways dp exactly 
what we ajrree^ to do—grtre you a 
little more than you'd expect,and T 
our prices art: rlgtit for good work 
and materials - -

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374 '

WXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX O CXXXXXJOCXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE .

S90.W.81

DISBURSEMENTS.
Rent. .......................f 137.40
Fuel............s..^. *........ 2,987.25
Repsirs.............. ._.<..... 2,021.34
Apparatus and Furniture..... 3,210.36
Teachers' Salaries........... 40,574,26
fcew Buildings............... 16,760-62
Sanitary costs.. .!........... .," 900.54
Incidentals................^. ' 1X333
Mannal'Trainlng and Colered 
Indnstrisl _................. '3,120.20
Office Expanses.............. 231.20

alary of Secty., Treaa., and
County Superintendent.... 1,400-OC

Supervision Expenses....... 270.00
Salary of School Comnjlesion-

en

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are th^exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Philips Farms, 
located on a floe shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
mileq from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sellithese farms and other 
property placed with us at once., 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
v MEAL CeVTATC MOKCMSJ 

SALISBURY, MD.

ing accounts of things .which 
transpire in their midst have fre 
quent occasion to wonder what 
kind of hallucinations come over 
the dreams of the Sun's reporter 
and whether or not he was in 
New York or Chicago at the time 
of the happening' of. tbe event] 
which he Is supposed to be re 
porting..

One of his latest flights'occurred 
on Monday last in reporting the 
accident in tbe Court House. "All 
the residents of tbe central rjortion 
of the city" said the* account;

were awakened at 5 o'clock this 
morning," and so forth-. Think 
of it, "AlU" Not a few nor even 
a portion nor yet a, great number, 
but actually "All," and then too, 
at 5 o'clock- As a matter'of fact 
the accident occurred at 7.15 as 
the weights were being wound up. 
But it can be readily seen that 
seven or eight o'clock is a mighty 
prosy time for anything to hap 
pen. Everybody is supposed to 
be up and around at that tfotte and 
the mills have actually been in op 
eration tor a quarter of an hour-so 
it was necessary to push it bsck 
to a time when he could get "a//" 
these people awake and with a 
sudden crash and a fierce report. 
And then the "bell *nd weight?' 
continued the despatch, came 
crashing etc. Simply to have told

Salary of Clerk..............
Diplomas....................
Commencement Bxercises... 
Discount aid Interest......';.

Conmercisl Course 
Priotta«.....:.....
Advertising  ......-.
Freight... ?:.....;........s.«
Hauling... .:. ¥. ..; ;. . .'.A ...
Innnrance ....... i-.^.. .......
Bxpenees of Inatitate.... ....
Bzpensa of State and County 

Associations...............

Transportation 
Miscellaneous... 
School Supplies
Balance. Cash on band, July

'31, 1910

FfN Sciwol Book Fill
¥.' RECEIPTS.''

Balance 09 hand July 31, 1909 % 
Amount of Appropriation»for 

Year 1909.1910. . . . . . . ">
Amount of Sates ....'.. ..
Part re tarn of Loan to Gen.

> 300.00 
480 fO 
23.25 

129-51 
349-31 

12,561.39 
2,055.96 

95.25 
65.751 
52.53 
40U49 

256.24 
271.66

96.60
15.00
33.00

149.67
1M-«4

.1 1541JE 
ttO.407.S7

Stltllilf.

ttlkn the
TJre/,iarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured-in- a good 
company. Purchase thlf 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.

Unusual Sale of 
Suits and Coats. .

E are offering special prices on .Suite and 
-long Coats, having "bought a large lot.— 
This week we will offer

Ladies Serge Suits in Black only... ~ ..,„_-—$ 9 V&
t,adies Black and Blue Serge Suits_______.__$1<V98
Ladies Black and,Weave Suits____ ' If 10 98
LadiesO/ong Black Coats from____,_^$5 .OOjb $ro.06

Ladies, Seal Plush Coats,- full length—Ladies Qaracul and
Pony Skin Coats—Masses and"Cbildfen's Caracul and Cloth

Coatfe—Bonnets and Hats to match-
Muffs fronj 97c to $20. Children's Sets—Neck 
pieces of all descriptions. All the new shapes 

,in Muffs—the Bmpire, the' Barrel, the Ruv and the Fist, 
Muffs are all shown in every kind of Purs . . 

.._ SIUK SKIRTS Spocl*! value from 93.98 to 98.OO
BLANKET AND COMFORT SALE

500 Pairs BUnkela ut 6Sots 500 pairs double Comforts at »8o. 
300 pairs Comforts at ?acts. , ;

Heavy Underwear and Kqit goods. Sweaters from SOcts to 
$6^0. Npw novelties in Hand Basja, look at our new Velvet H«»d 
Ban Silver Pursea and'Baga. New Belt Pins, B»t Fins and 
Bro«B«i. Kid Qlovea, Persian Neckwear and Ties- , .
DreSS GoOdS. Weare also showing tie latest weaves In 

c   Dre»a Goods, such aa. Basket Cloth. Diayonals 
Armnr Serges, Satin Cloth, Broad Cloth, Prunella, Drape De Altnea's. 
Tbe new Silks for street and evening wear,; De Chine Silk, Persian 
Silk, in all colorings, Craps' De Chine, Msrquesetli, Chiffon CIMbs 
Grenadines, Rsinbow Silks and Serge Silk. \
MilllnCry New S^P** received daily. We are abowirr* fjke 

J newiDitrgaling, Beswer end Pelt Bats. Nb*'ttli» -« 
Kid On) I Ft and Roses, Gold and Persiaajploweis. Mew Willow U 4 -rs 
from^7-96 t» $20.00. French Ptnmtajtfl'ni J1.75 toJlO.00. CM. -r-n's. 
Bonnets and 9«p«. We bay Fnr Hafa and Bonnets eiclnilv^ ityles 
shown »t onr Store only* Always something new st

' LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-*o^i*te Mendwnt of Sattabury, Md. V

the unvarnished fact 
the two weights had 
not by any means

that one of 
fallen, was 
sensational

'head- 
floor;

enough. There was the bell upon 
which tbe oity depended for.its fire 
alarm why hadn't that fallen I 
It would make a splendid 
liner "Bell Crashed to tbe 
City Loses Fire Alarm." The bell 
was Btill in place, tbe town clock 
still running but. with wounderiul 
inspiration and an equal disregard 
of tbe trjith the reporter crashed 
the whole thing to the ground.

DISBURSEMENTS),
Amoont Expended (or Books f 4,135.71 
Cost of Djjmtnbntiou u^.> .... .^ 201.56
V'j S'&r.   .- .'vV-;.^f4. 

, fteport ot, Auditor*.

Salisbuty, Md., Oct. 27.1910 
To tbe Honorable Btfard of School 

Commissioners of Wlcomipo Conn 
ty. Salisbury, Maryland. 

Gentlemen: -.
In compliance with the request of 

yonr Secretary, we beg to say that we 
have completed an audit of tbe accounts 
of yonr Secretary and Treasurer, from 
Ancuit l»t,1909 to August 1st, 1910, snd 
find tbe same to be correct, and tbe 
balance as ibown on bis books on dfe- 
posit in bank. .. .-    

We deem any ovtnnenU npon tbe 
reoordt of this orSce as oattecesaary.

" "'ih'" > '>'-^MP<etl n"y submitted, 
  > ' '. V'. '$'' Goaxly St Rusurk, 

order of tbe Board,
I. HoUowaw,

Trtasnrei.

112 nsrtt IMtlM Itttd. 
Salisbury, D)s1.

3,992-16 
283.28

Chirges Reasonable
il " Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY.

'** f»OR SALE,

Sale.

High Glass Cattle
At E. H. TODD'S Stable, isaitt Camden 

Strealr Salisbury, |a>'ryland, on

Wednesday,^, 30,1910
-. »t 1 o'clock

15 HeH Sprlngirt lid Frisl UllekCiwi 
MDsUijij of Holstilos, Dirfeii, 6uri- 
M}t IK Jineji; ilio 4 BlUi & 4 Hittlft

GBNTLHMBN  these cattle have all 
been teated lor tnbMcnloaia and In- 
apactta by Go vernmea Inspector. Thtw 
oettle WSM boagbfin New Yoik fttafce, 
where we act all one good dairy «-«Ule 
!»">  8 Bsootbt cr*4fe. Bait poettt*«.

W. H, Kijttt, OWMT.

/ Magazines.
u Tlie Agency established -by 

theC. E. Society of the Wicora- 
ico Presbyterian Church solicits 
your patronage. •••
Pino CorttblnaUons. ifS&A. *\V'•*-*•,'.' li ',4f«

Rate*.

——— \ "»•
l Hand .power Pea Huller, capacity 10 
bushels of peas per hour. The ma. 
chine is in Rood repair and will be sold 
cheap, If sold at once. Also 1 MoCor- 
tniqk Mower, nearly new. Write to 
day. CHARLES 8. PERDUE, 

Route No. a, snow Hill, Md.

It i »». AUWI H ti. (phone 105) Btc.

Tlo Rov, Irl R. ffieki 1911

Tb* &tf. Irl Hlcka Almanac for 
that gvardlan Aofrel la a hnortrcd tbooa« 
and bom«a, la now ready. Not many 
arc »ow willing to b« wiibont It and 
the Rt*. Irl R. Hicka afaRaslne, 
Word and Worlu. Tba t«t «r» on 
ly Ona> Dollar a yawr. Tb« 
U S5c pttftMd. NoboWo 
/all to a«Slor lo«a», to

MnflCQmpMijr, at.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mn. O. W. Ts-ytor I. having a speotal 

Sat Sale fall batii. that wen $1.00 to 
«,00 in all ootars. Inolndlng Ladle*. 
 Mlasei and «hlldr«n'«. V7I11 aell (or 48 
'cents. All in good condition, but most 
redooe stock. ,' - -

A lojl and up-to-dnte stonk of Benjae, 
plnah and velvet hats. Willow. phUMS 
aod French tiirl plumes. j.
I ' . .;•-•

< i New K<xxla received twine a week, can 
make you n 8ty)i»b bat for a lllUe money

T. H. Mitchell
^ General Contractor and BuiMer :

- Anything from a Pig Pen 
?/  to a Mansion .

For
Description

Our Tetlsiphone Call MITCHE

Fall Opening^j,,;-. * - -. - > "
Announcement 

KtNT & SMITH

.:*»

Cordially Invites the public ta f**Vty 
be lireftent at their Fall Open- * * ' 
ing on next Thursday, Friday ; . v 
and Saturday, October 6-7-8. ^n 
There will be exhibited in the 
most attractive form the very 
latest styles in everything per 
taining, to the millinery trade. -

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, near Division
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Town Topics7..
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Xtnaa presents galore at Ultban sons.
A ]a£ge comber of visitors, were in 

town on Thursday for Thanksgiving.
Have Ulman sons lay aside yonr Xmas 

presents now, Don t wait natil tbe last 
minute- .

Ultnan Sons' Toy Store will be Ssnta 
Clans headquarters, select yonr Xmss 
gifts now snd have them laid aside.

Mr. end Mrs. Georije^Sbarpley, are 
visiting tbe latter'* oa^encs, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Pnrnell, at Georgetown,Del.

Mrs. James B. Ball. Mrs. M. R.' Cul- 
Hson and daughter Elizabeth are spend 
ing some time with irieridsjn Baltimore.

An apron and tie social will be held 
at Porter-Mill School, Saturday "even 
ing Dec* 3rd. The pnblic is cordially In 
vited.
^TheXbarge "Mobjack" arrived here 
Monday with a cargo of 800 tons of pot 
ash consigned to W. B. Tilghmani Com 
pany. " '-"•

Monday, December 26tB, will be ob- 
' served aa a holiday in Salisbury, all tbe 

stores and public places of business be 
ing closed on that day-

/ The young ladies of, Salisbury gave 
a boo in the Armory Thursday evening 
in homor of Miss Louise Perry, whose 
marriage takes place today.

Tbe Ladles of Alien will bold a,Bazaar 
la the store-room of W. P- Meastck 
Thursday and Friday Dec. the 1st and 
2nd. All are cordially invited. ; «

Mra. Harry Maloae and her mother, 
Krar Mary Johnson are visiting at the 
home of Mra. Johnson's brother, Mr, 
Sidney Siemens, In Philadelphia.

Special meeting will begin tomomni 
evening at the Baptist church, Rev. H 
P. Bast of New Market Maryland win 
preach. Tbe pastor will preach in the 
morning.

Rev. C. A Hill, D. D., of Wilmington 
who preached at Asbory M. B^ Chnrch 
last Snndsy returned borne on Wednes 
day. He wastbe guest of Mr- and Mrs. 

, W. J*. Downing*-- ^  *>'' >?>':~- >1T ; '•'•'
On Tuesday evening last Mr- Plum 

mer B.Jones snd Miss Bertie Edna Drv 
den were married aC tbe Methodist 
Bplscopal Parsonager by Rev. X B 
Martmdale, D. D. . / '_"..-,

. The Norfolk express trains from Cape 
Charles to New York are now compos- 

v ed of solid trains of steel, cars, thene 
coaches ore 55 feet, long, electrically 
lighted aniT seat 80 people.

Tbe Diamond State Telephone Com 
.pany has reduced tbe rate to Baltlmor 
from "Oceuta'to 30 cents, fhe' same 
ratio, of reduction has been made to 
other points in Maryland-

In another column will be found an 
advertisement or Rale of a large lot of 
valuable cattle which will take place at 
the a tables of Mr. B. N. Todd on Cam- 
den Street next Wednesday afternoon, 

i No- SOtb, at one o'clock. .•'»• .'/ / •"'
f •• **'•>-;•. V •-<..

Mra. SallieG- Jonea baalaanea Invita 
tions to tbe marriage of her daughter, 
Btba Mae,to Grover Cleveland Laj field, 
in St. Mary's Protestant Bplacopal 
Church. Tyaakin, Saturday, tbe 26th of 
November, at eight o'clock p. m.

Cbarlea Trnltt, while cutting timber 
. on tbe land of Oscar Collfns,near Prind- 

ship, one day last week, waa instantly 
killed by a falling tree, the tree split 
ting open and knocking him about 
ten fact. Hta neck^was broken aad skull 
badly crashed. ,'_ \ .

The Princess Anne Ideal Minstrel 
Company will give an entertainment 
Friday evening n,ext for tbe benefit of 
tbe Pnblic Library. Thie company Is 
composed entirely of home talent, ladles 
and gentlemen, and will present a pro 
gram that will be eatertaiuing. \ •., t rt< 

Messrs William 8. Bell, John C.' Pa'r- 
aona Dr. L* 8. Bell, and a friend from 
Philadelphia enjoyed several days,sport 
on a bouse boat at Ocean City. They 
succeeded in getting 135 docks in the 
two day's sbootitig. Mr. Bell will take 
another party down tbe bay this week.

Rev- Dr.'Weldermsn, Agent o'f tbe 
Maryland Bible Society, will be at Tts- 
bury Id. K. Church tomorrow (Sunday) 
morning, and preach at 11 o'clock. Sun 
day scbpod session will be held at 2,3o; 
Brotherhood nieetiniz, at 6.45 P- M , in 
charge ol Mr. -Prank Hynaon, snd 
preaching at 7.30 by *Dr. Mattlndnle-

Next week a party from'Sa'lsbnry 
will lake several: days gunning down, 
the bay. In the party will be Capt. John 
Hagan. Mr. Graham Gnnbv, Mr- Wil 
liam S- Gordy.Jr, assistant caablcr of 
the Sallabury Natiobal Bauk «nd one 
or two more from Salisbury; They will 

• take a houseboat and sosnd four days 
on tbe expedition- / ':.,'.'"'

At the meeting oj tbe City Council 
on Monday evening last, Mayor Bounds 
aubmUted his appointment of Mr. John 
C- Brlufngbem aa a member pf *the 
Police Porcj, which waa at once con 
formed.Officer Brtttlngbantlsorrglnslly 
from Nonllcoks District, bis psrents 
vow living at White Havaa- He has Just 
completed a .four yaara servic* IB tba* 
U. S. "Navy.

Personal
' . -...'/ . . -••,: ' • . : -

MIPS Jean I/eonard was in town this

Maude founds apt

week. <"• • -••.:,'_

Misses N-ellle and 
n Baltimore.

Mr'. Leonard Whiles was in Pocomoke 
City this week.

* 1 . •. • • V

Mrs. Alau Benj mln entertained Fri 
day afternoon.

Misses Grace and Kate Darby were in 
Baltimore this weak.. - *

Miss Annie Peters was in Baltimore 
his wee$ for the holidays.

Miss. Virginia Nelson of Onancock
spent the week-end at Palrfield.• • - ,

Miss Flo Grier entertained tbe "500" 
Club Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Edith Short was In Baltimore 
everal days this we<k«
,HlM Nina Venablea was in Baltimore 

aeveral dsys this week.

Miss Wells of Blkton is visiting Mrs. 
T. E. Msrtildale.

Mr. Bverett Williams is borne from 
St, Johns College for tbe holidays.

Mrs. Affce carrhamis spending sever 
al days with he* sister l^n Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sexton and dangb- 
:ar are in Philadelphia this week.

Miss Nancy Snjith, who is teaching at 
Paraonsbnrg is. home fqr Jthe Ifaanki-

• • _• <• ™' y . L-.'ii-iligiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson snd Miss 
Belle Jackaon are in Philadelphia for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Levin Collier eatery 
rained a number of their frlenda Tues 
day night at 8 o'clock.

Mra. Glen Perdue, who has 
SalUmor* for a^tnl^days haa reUrned
DOBtC* . T; -'/"" '"     -

Mtaa Alice "Humphreys aad little 
Miss Annfe Humphreys era la Philadel 
phia.

Tbe Miaaea Houston, who have been 
spending several tnontha in Burope, ar 
rived in Salisbnry Tnesdsy evening.

Mra. George 8. Venables, wbo baa 
been spending aeveral weeks at Mardela 
Springs, haa returned home.

Miss Julia Wrigbt, who haa been vis 
iting in ^Philadelphia, haa returned

' Judge and Mrs. B, Stanley Toadvin 
are spending Thanksgiving in' Phtladel-

Mias Wilsi4 Woodcock was la Phila 
delphia this week for the Army-Navy 
Game. '-:*. / ,*.

I

Miss Ora Dlahnroon leaves today for 
Norfolk, Va- where she will visit Miss 
MayGayle.

Mr. and Mra. James E- Bllegood spent 
tbe holidays in Dover Del., guests of 
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Mayer-

Mra. May Wharton Tnrpin and chil 
dren of Baltimore are guests of Mrs- 
.Ssllie Kittredge-

Miss Blizabeth Collier,* bo has Men 
vuitin& In Baltimore and Elllcott City 
has returned home.

Mias Martha Toadvine entertained 
tbe "500" Dub Tneaday evening, A 
handkerchief shower waa given for Miss 
Louise Ferry

Miss Mary Brewington.wbo is attend 
ing tbe Washington College at Wash- 
tagton, D. C., ia home for the Thanks* 
giving holidays. ' >'•_.'

P. Woodcock, who has been 
apeadlng several weeks in Wilmington 
aad Baltimore haa returned home- 

Mrs. James B. Ball aad Hra. W- R. 
Culiison and daugh*^ Bllxabetb are 
visiting friends ia Baltimore.

The Right Reverend Wm. P. Adams, 
Bishop of Baston, will make hia annual 
Saltation to Spring Hill Church Sun 
day, Nov< 27th. Service at 3 p. m. .He 
will be at St. Fhjlip'a, Qnantico at 7-30

The Big arid Busy Store

R. E. Po welljSe Co.
Main Street! Salisbury, Md.' • ' " • '

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
Why go tu troublfe to have a Suit made when 

you can get one ready made that has the Proper 
Fit, Proper Style »na&t a price Lower than the 
cost -f having one macte? •*,' ••^,»^' ' '" : "'''

We have an exceptionally strong line this 
Season, in all the new Fabrics, x Shades at Prices 
ranging from $15.00 to[ J30.00. . ... /

Also our line of separate Coats' for Lacliea, 
Misses nud Children is the Prettiest and Newest 
t hut-can be had, /jiH^*^ 1 . • " ^

Millinery!^>-^m$&w
a) W:;^! #$•* •'-•••••

^'•T^r. in our Millinery Department yofr will-find a 
large and .varied assortnient of all that is new hk^ 
tne Millinery line, ,. ,--./^1 ';£l^::5V J'S vi> ^ i '

R. .Esr & Co.
Main-Street

••.f*Lf
.&w

CLOflS .'.'-;.

.v >. •

F OR L YOUNG MEN
and- Men Who are Young in Spirit

e Matter of Fit
^.•i,,::.^::* You kn/M what you want in clotbeis^-good

We can suit ANY man 
ge the tailor's price. 

and money on a Fall Suit,

• \ i * -•' \™T^ ; • '"T ^ '•^•« *^»»«» ••»•*•• ••*««•• • r\llUt^ iff V, L/\«^ I'I I

charge the tailor's price. Com* in and save time

THE THORODGHGOOD COMPANY
•••4

!«*.

^X'lV*r^
Qothes are made espec- 
ially for Young Men, but 
will give refinement, poise 
and (class to any man
They are America's
standard fashion for 

j Young Men.

Ask__ . v 
Nock Bros. & Company

IVIain Street at Dock

City of SALISBURY, MA yr i

5 The new Aft Catalogue Ihowlng 
• Color Drawings of attracfJvvj Library 
Interiors, announced ta» The Saturday 
jErening Pott ol October 15, to bo 
distributed by agents for;

&&&tfu£lit Elastic Bookcases
can be obtained only at our store, 
as we an| the eptdushre agents in thit 
city,, for (his and other tracNMnarkedlines of hi(rli-{jradc '—==-— •-••

ULMAN HOUSE 
SA'JSBUSY, MARYUNO

Day School
If you want a
thorough busi-

,w peas traini njc
. * . ' i: !iT'«'

NightSchool
by expert teach* 
ers. send for 
our catalog

Salisbury College of Business
. The ladies of St. Phillp'a Chnrch will 
hold a bazar aind tapper in Glllia and 
Dashiell's Hall,\vQnantlco, Satwday 
afternoon and evedlng, Dec, 3, Sapper 
25 centa. The pnblic are cordially invlt-«a-^,-'' : ' - "-.'

A bill baa been filed in tbe Circuit 
Conrt for Wioomlcp*connty by Claude 
H- Taylor praying for a divorce from 
hla*wlfe, Etta M. Taylor, on statutory 
grounds Tbe conple were married bn 
the 26th day'of December, 1909, and 
lived together until June 1, 1910, wnen 
tbe plaintiff refused to fnrthsr llviiwltb 
defcndent- Tbis case .will be hearc^ on 
Dfcember 23rd. '. "*"r ,'T -:

Tbe Carpenters'have about put tbe 
Boishei toncbea on the mammoth ware- 
bouie lor Turner Btoibers Co., who)*, 
ssle xroceri, givirtK them probably rne 
largeit bnilding under one roof In 8al- 
laboiy. Tbe presents trnctnre is 45 lest 
wide by 178 feet long, three ttorle* high 
giving them 24,000 square feet of floor 
space. The building extends from Mtin 
Street through to the rlvar, and ia 
equipped with two elevators, two end 
less ebaln conveyor's, and one steel slide 
thus asking tbe handling of goods 
speedy and easy. The- wsrsbo«se Is also 
eqioipped with two large grata Mas. 
•rttb conveyors and other lsb«r-aavln( 
device*.

MASONIC TEMPLB

*.,

^-.^ ) ;• a

Snfferlng with Backachi, 
KMi.ty Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbairo, 
Brlght'8 , DlfleiMH, Sup- 
prwslon of Urln«(Jratel, 
Scaldlnff Urlneor Urinary 
Troubles when ' . ^

U V W
Use Toulson's Kidney 
Pills. Price 61

Mall orders will receive 
prompt and caref uj,, *,

JOHN M. TOULSON

It Is Awful, 
But True

Hundred 
Million 

rs worth 
Property

•».-'i>.

KENNERLY 
&M1TCHE11

Sells ALFRED 
BENJAMIN'S 

(;; and the cele- 
•; brated GRIP- 
& FQN Clothe^1 j 
/ The best in I 
){ the world to- / ? 
v day from 

$12.50 ta a 
$25,00. 

, Sole agents 
forKORRECT 
SHAPE Shoes 
for Young 
Men, guaran 
teed not to 
break before 
the sole wears 
through. You

'% .V

r -v**^
 v , lSi

'^»^}- !

are invited to

KENNERLY 
&M1TCH&1
m Doable Store

*:•»$ i'-«
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HOVEL TEACHING 
IDEASMPLOITED

VarsHy Ifetf CDfldeouis Women 
• Seeking1 Carws,

" •'WM^HMMMMH*

ttUfSE YtlUSUFETY VALVE.

LS LEARN

-' }-
AM to HeMseKes^lino Plannod for 

beoe SeJtoel Ceurue. ,
A coarse In plui^ihm? > an Innovn 

tfon annoauced for the approachlnv 
new school V term by Superintendent 
fflla Elarg Yoaug.

"So many girls know no more abou< 
the- water and gae used in kitchen? 
man turn the faucet and the water 
Bow? or the ga» ta ready to light/" 
said Mrs. Young in telling of tbe new 
eoorajM. MWe want them to know more 
ahjeft this matter from a sanitary*

NEW RAILWAY BUILT FOR 
MILES ON SALT AND GOLD

Buffalo Men Thinks It Is ProyWentlai 
Gseatpe For "Cusaedneas" ChioaoV ; 
Flans Penny Clinches teased Peer \ 
Pupils Illinois Working on 
Largest School of Railroadina.

Ths hi the denunciatory and con- 
teSmiatory season for the educators, 
anil the opening of the scboo|a and 
:<ftle & and resumption of teachers' 
tisjti ntea were Inaugurated ht Vver- 
bstt 1 »U)ad« against conditiona?

Pe haps the saost important of the 
cttUdismsVwaa that of President S. B. 
HatojUnS' of tbe University of Mlchl- 
0tn. (famous fo)- his 3 Insistence upon 

. Btoreservatlon of "deportment" Dr. 
Sntcnlns slamnied a certain class of 
women students; and to their faces, 
too,, in1 bis annual address to the co- 
eta sjt Ann Arbor. v ' r

"DeliTer me. from the woman who 
comes to the university A prepare for 
a career." said (be president *n'4: be 
•rged students to select «(rtndie»\ »nat 

.wduld better fit (hem fofr being bome- 
mafcera and mothers. "If you have 
particular ability'the career will seek 
fon ont" be said In closing. 
' Another Instructor spoke a good 
word for the much ridiculed college 
yell. Dr. Ina Bender, assistant super 
intendent of Befools *t Buffalo. N. t, 
in addressing tie Iowa teacbert term 
ed it a "safety Yalref for CTBWsdness."

Highball*1 in Curriculum. 
Though not mentioning concerted 

cheering specifically. N.. O.1 Bchaeffer, 
superintendent of pAttij; institutions 
of Pennsylvania, took, an ..indirect 
vwtag when he denounced the present 
Aaoerlcan system of educattpn. as .be 
ta* a curriculum of "fobtbalCbAseball. 
evening tall* and highballs." Be also 
told the Worcester county (Mass.* 
teachers that the children of hnrni- 
eTsnt oarjratage were rapidly distanc 
ing JtflSftcnn progeny in echool. 

FXflslMBig this'assault was an at- 
i American inatfto- 
i, Borne,- by Win

_ i''4t Richmond, 
lad, betors <ner%ta«msta teachers' 
^-^ — Barhart declares the aeng

r known as the 
science. Pupils will be fe- 

qtdreu' to master such details as bow 
the''water and gas are distributed 

mains to bouses, then to 
now connections are made.

things.
proper understanding of these 

matters, together with a knowledge of 
how the waste water to carried a war 
Bits, toung says the students will be 
bett^'equipped to keep kitchens over 
which they may rule In the future In a 
mote sanitary condition. At the same 
time they will be armed with knowl- 
edge that may save them money by 
avoiding the necessity of calling In the 
plumber and by economy In tbe OM» «f

*-'*
Amorioan hour Melds KdnflKong, 
In Hpngkong' American flour still re 

tains the market—668,692 barrels for 
$2,710,649 In 1910 fiscal year. Shipped 
direct to the Chinese empire were 21. 
248 barrels, worth $93.164. Shanghai 
mOls have captured a good deal of 
Hongkong's tnufe in flow* ,

Th« Dilettante 8001 sty. 
An Interest i UK old organization which 

formerly exmied in London—tbe Dilet 
tante society -originated with certain 
gentlemen who. baring traveled ID It 
aly." tried to encourage at borne what 
they had enjoyed abroad. This society 
of lovers ^ ibe flne arts lasted ISO 
years. Waipole dues oot aeem (o have 
looked upon It with a very favorable 
eye, for he nays. "The nominal qualifi 
cation was to have been to Italy; the 
real one was being drunk." •,, . ;

Her Earache.
"What'a the matter with you this, 

morning, Delia?" asked Mrs. Wise.
"Oh, ma'am," replied the servant 

girl, " 'tis the terrible earache I bat* 
tbis mornln'." .

"Ah, yott i-sbould*-bV"eareful. Delia. 
AU the keyholes m tbU bouse are verr 
drsfty."-r

Prespeotors Exeittd by Wealth Pound 
Alona Western Paolfie.

At many points On the line of the 
new Western Pacific railroad from 
Salt Lake City to San Francisco there 
was not room enough In the canyon 
for both river and railroad, and solid 
wails of, masonry "bad to be built to 
carry the tracks -above the stream.

At other points the sharp curves In 
tbe canyon have uentr tbe tracks back 
and forth from one side to tbe other 
on steel bridges and high trestles. Ib 
building tbe line material Mid work 
men frequently had to be let down the 
aides of the canyou by ropes hundreds 
of feet In length to start construction 
p*n new sections.

Wagon roads'nre everywhere Impos 
sible. At last after endless turnings 
and twists In fighting Its way through 
ISO miles of the canyon the tracks 
come out Into tbe broad valley at Oro- 
vllle, over which for countless ages 
the Feather river has poured debris 
from Its mountain fastnesses. .' •

80 much gold did tbe river, bring 
down thai' the soil down to the solid' 
bedrock Is being dug up by dredges 
(tod washed for its gold. Large tracts 
Of land giveu over to olives, oranges 
and other fruits are now being torn 
to pieces lu the ceaneleM bunt for gold, 
which Is boinx found* lit such quanti 
ties that the miners are beginning to 
rival In their wealth the pioneers.in 
tbe gold Held* of the stnta

in cnntrtiHi to this long stretch of 
canyon si-eiifry IB tin* great salt desert 
through which, the new road runs after 
leaving twill lw»ke City. Tbis desert Is 
sixty miles long atid fifteen miles wide, 
composed of rock salt 07 percent pure. 

Right through the center of, it tbe 
engineers of, the road ran their lines, 
and for forty-six miles there Is' nor- 
a curve In the traeks. The ties are 
laid on n ln'rt or solid salt two or three 
feet above tV n«vel of the plain. Tbe 
salt looks like a Held of ice and snow, 
and it Is \Vmcult for the traveler to 
realize dun his train is not,, passing 
through n 'wtntry scene of tbe far
norUh,-' \-\ ••^'~- •'- '• •>' '•''• 

GOOD INDIANS STILL LIVING.

TKH MARCH OF PROGRESS,
8om« Toplos In the Family ReOrn of 

Highly Respsctable People.

T HE wind tore xv I idly at tbe case-' 
orients and ':'. A i»»k*d about the 
bouse, while the Know which bad 

been falling for several days lay upon 
the ground,in mounti^inouit driftn. Th« 
mistress of tbe home looked toward, 
tbe window every few minutes, and it 
wus with a sigh of relief that she saw 
tinnlly her husband's aeroplane mak 
ing Its way slowly toward home. • .

The two daughter* sat poring over 
fashion -books, uad the tables and 
chairs were covered with frail and 
flimsy materials, delicate silk", lin 
geries, chiffons and crapes.

"Let UH Ret tbwe things out of the 
way. my de«rs," said the mother, "or 
your father'will think thai we are ar 
ranging for * trip to the tropics." '

"How abxurd you are. mother!" said 
tbe oldest girl. "Any one would know 
that we are merely deciding pow to 
have our summer things mam after 
tbe early fall fashions." >

"I wish it would stop blowing." said 
tbe second girl. "1 meant to go oat to 
tbe hothouse and get something %for 
dinner."

-Never mind, dear." tbe mother said. 
smiling at the thoughtful girt. -We 
will fall back on tbe peaches. What 
Bowers ba.ve yon for tbe table, my 
child?" speaking tolbe oldest girl.

"Chrysanthemums." she replied, a 
note pf triumph In her voice. "They 
are so sprlncliUe. The^ardener show 
ed me. too, bow nicely tbe holly and 
mistletoe'are coming on. They will be 
In full berry for our Fourth of July, 
decoratlpns." . •.'

"How the time goes:" sighed the 
mother. "It will soon'be midsummer, 
nnd then we will sit on hotel porches 
and sew on undeslred and undesirable

Hotel Kcrhan
Is Ik Ike* 01TK tatiam fcdira Of

Baltimore. IDd.

PaWW-Omlng
   Shower and 
Baths fne to guests.

Single and Ib Suite.
Cu- 
dth 

Booklet.
JOSEPH LKEiRAlUuifer

Holloway & Company!
$./<!. MLlfWAY,loner ,

FirihUiK UUirtikiniK Prieflcil 
Emiiirs,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets sad Coffips on hand. Funeral 
work will re&Te prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Siilsbiry, Mtf,

PHONB 154.

Is "wooden." 
•1 dontfmeasV the words.* Md

 art- nt»«y btW- lasset^tJsne5
Vat maatdsW ft hi swfnL 

r<haeV)n*t oh* thought, 
4*velop it with tow 

»,,reb»8ge,r, oarer * ewr- 
op the interest In the 

with this wooden
aoaapoattion Mendelssohn's 'Oonsola- 

.What a,dW«r*ncel What a 
tt Dtings to the mind with its 

pleaalDg jaj^uraar; , ;
Stride, pauses 6pK«ol 

Tbe growth <tf factional feeUng 
among school children has been exem- 
fkttfled at Lafayette, Colo., a coal camp,
•where a general strike wa% declared 
some time ago and strike breakers 
Imported frotn West Virginia; •* ' 

. With the arrival of the strike, break 
ers' families trouble began. At the 
schools the strikers' sons battled with 
those of the breakers, and finally more 
tban 100 of tbe former declined to at 
tend echpol with the "scabs." At a 
con/erence between the truant officers, 
the .school authorities and mothers of 
both factions an agreement was 
«eacfc«d that tbe strikers' children 

-^•hpald sit on one side of the class- 
^^ro«ms and those of tbe strike break/ere 

on 4he other.
it crlttrtsm and strife are not the 

features of the opening of the 
school year, for progresalTe Ideas are 
alap hi evidence, for instance. Chi 
cago baa taken the first step toward 
the solution of the problem of feed- 
teg the thoaeande of school children 
from tbe poorer districts, the board 
of education deciding to establish 
Uucb rooms In- six ef the largest 
schools, particularly to the foreign 
sectteoa.

Meal Per a Penny.
1$ te\Ute plan to limit the lunch to 

soiajf a^s)*lrc«d and butter. One penny 
irfcU be <M|rgw) for the lunch or1 break 

If a.ehlld Is buagry. however. 
IB witloui a penny it will be fed. 
children will receive all the soup 

as4 bread and butter they want The 
girl popOs will be taught to set the

The Hat Strew C&BJ. 
The greater pan of the*1 straw em 

ployed for making summer bati Comes 
from-tealy/' ̂ s"|btaln s sultabl* straw 
for this pnrpoeef the wheat Is strwti as 
tfefbkly W>possible m order t-t&X the 
sfcw&'ef itbe plant may be imttorer- 
iibed sV'well as to produce * thin 
stalfc 'The ltali|n wheat bloomfit tbe 
b«gbin)«g of Juge and t» poitttl up by 
band.97 the rofts wnen the grain is 
half 6'efeloped. 'Should it be allowed

•tot 'retni!ln in the ground a longer time 
the straW would become too brittle for 
the purpose foi; which It la grown. 
Uprooted strawa to the number of 
about five dosen. tbe sUe of tbe com 
pass of 'the two hands, are firmly tied 
together in little. aOeavea and stowed 
away In barns. After that tbe straw hi 
again spread oat to catch the beary 
summer dews and to blench In tbe sun. 
When the product has been sufficiently 
bleached It is put Into smoJi bundles 
and classified. Tbe laat step Is to cat 
It close above tbe first Joint from the 
top, when U It again tied up In small 
bundles containing about sixty stalk* 
each and Is then ready for tbe market.
 Barper>

Christmas gifts ami go to fairs and 
bazaar* and bu.v more of them— <]unn

and to serve tbe food. Tbe 
beard committee was told that tbe 
physical and mental progress of thou 
sands of children was being retarded 
ey lack of nourishing food.

Tbe University of Illinois has  tatt 
ed a campaign to develop tbe greatest 
school of railroading In tbe world and
  » enlisted the co-operation of sixty 
presidents of railroads doiajt business 
hi Illinois in securing a-large appro 
priation from, tbe legislature so that
 Very phase of the bovine** could b* 
ta»ghL ' »'

4 novel idea has been started 
ncftjool children of Lincoln and., 
oeapoUs. whereby tbe wheat 
methods of Nebraska end.*] 
can be learned by tbef*xrhii' 
<«says and picture postal cards.

Lett end Columbus Dethrone*. 
The paths of great discoveries have 

always been thorny OUCH, as o-ir aspir 
ants for polar honors ran testify, but 
it remains for an old fanner to put 
forth an as yet unheard of rival to tbe 
great Columbus. l _.£••. ••...;.'£.-; 

Tbe farmer's wife was greatly stir 
red up by the agitation of the woman's 
rights question. One evening the old 
lady was condemning tbe men in very 
strong terms and expressing herself in 
favor of women's voting. The old 
man got tired of It. Be dropped his 
paper and exclaimed: .<

"Marendy. the men hev made oot 
to govern this kentry over since Robin 
son Crasot discovered It. and I guess 
they will for a spell longer, so yon 
keep etUl/i—Youth's Companion.

CarilsfeV Rtoords Prove Merit of New
R«d Man.

The bend of tbe Indian school af 
Carlisle bns been looking into the rec 
ords made by the graduates since leav 
ing the institution: *• He claims 1 that of 
514 living graduates only five have 
been "so called failures." '

"The rest." be says hi tbe Red Man. 
"have ruiirtp n marked success In their 
various *]iheres of activity. Three 
hundred of them are successfully en 
gaged In , v.*-rttlonat activities away 
from the reservation and nave been 
forever wvi-.red t from federal super 
vision. No longer content to be wards, 
they hove speedily become cltteens. 
The 200 engaged at work oh the reser 
vation are leaders among their people 
and examples of probity and Industry. 

"Of the women graduates It will be 
noted that 142 are housekeepers! It 
will thus be seen that their education 
baa not weuued them away from mar 
ried life. They are tbe mlstreraea of 
modern homes, nicely furnished, and 
tholr children are being well cared for 
and carefully educated. These are not 
so called si|unws who live in tepees or 
hognns, mulct tue squalor of tbe reser 
vation, but thrifty. Indurtrious wives 
and mother* whose homes compare 
well with the homes of food white 
women lit similar circumstances.

""Careful records ore being gathered 
of tbe more than 4.000 students who 
have stayed at Carlisle only long 
enough to complete partial' terms. It 
has been found from returns which 
have already been received that ont of 
2,189 approximately 04 per cent are 
successfully earning their living and 
evidence by tbe uprightness of their 
lives that evon tbe short term spent at 
this school has been a vital Influence 
for good,"

. 
-titles and quantitifi^; flt^fbe tiMeothings." ; ' • • • y^&r- k*& ****

"How Is fntberr crl« the* oldest 
girl, endeavoring to divert; her parent 
from tbis iwlniirnoly flslonl "1 am 
glnd we bflvf • xiu.-b a 'Rood dinner-^- 
vcolson and ^roer^ corn and"—

"Very b«ary' sailing." snld, the 'fa 
ther. a ppenrlngMn thedoor. "But there 
are good re|>orts. The weather bureau 
baa put out bulletins •promising the 
public that they will be able absolute 
ly to regulate tbe weather conditions. 
Just as mn^b rain as Is needed will 
fall, no more: Nothing except a flurry 
now and tln-n to make tbe June roses 
glow by contrast It is tbe end. thank 
goodness, of those superannuated old 
season*." ,' " ; ;

"Fancy." xald the youngest daugh 
ter. "bow *lo\f aod'stupldU must hare 
been— four' , s^aso os divided off like 
boxes and appropriate flowers, fruits. 
vegetable* and clothes for eachf

"And yet .they were pleasant" said 
the. mother.,' a reminiscent, tear in her

Having opened a flrat-class
, Horse and Mule Bazar on L4ke
8t, I am making a specialty of

Pine Horses--« !•« •.«- v' i. -.*-* »• : ,. *"-* -ify-vT^i , - 7^7

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING.•' s --

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Ko'.eaand Slate 
Grave Vaults ket>t in stock.

WATER STREET. 
P*v**ffo.U. Salisbury. Md

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Moles, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away- 
frotn'home to secure good stock 

right her*). „% h'.v •^^••j
'o ».lV :'»»V:iV;*}- :i*- ?.WHITE,

SALISBURY,

•RaelietM. '
Mamma for goodnessf take. Stele, 

why are you shouting In that disgrace 
ful fashion T Why can't yOO be quiet 
like Wtllle?

Elsie—He has (o be quiet the way 
we're playing- &•'* papa^ooming home 
late, and I'm you. vV

MlgM In H«r Line, 
you advertise for a eook."I si 

aaa'am.
"Tea, bvt we can't pay more than 14 

a week. We are doing light house' 
keeping, you see."

"That'll Jlst suit me. nsa'am. Me as' 
me husband once kep' a light bouse for 
four years." Chicago Tribune.

Sakhalin Is WhajM C*nt«*
lnve«tlgaidfrs have proved 

half: of toe Ishuid^ 
in n «obd winter wheat

/. *?• "——————— 
' Th« Lest WertL

The Henpecked Booster (slgbttgr  
Perhaps some day 1 shall adorn a wo 
man's hat and then I shall be pointed 
4o with pride'. */r

His Cackling Wtfe-You mean view, 
sd with alarm, dpq't xooT-lllns) 
«imaay nftKsto*. ' r '

• "• AlUrnstlve*. 
IU U a fool wbo in,,, by itransth, er skOJ 

To item tha current or a woman')
"will."     '

l»e« you're a wisa 
Piece too much "won't."

eyes. *•.';•'. ..
"Oh. mother; dear," cried the yonnr 

er generation In chorus, "do be care 
ful! If you remember too much peo 
ple will know that you are older tban 
your daughters, and that to the great 
est tragedy that can befall a modern 
motber."-Llfe. , .

.. 
An' ExpsKenced Waitsr. •••

At, tbe fltvi m«^i on bonrd tbe ocean 
liner Rmyibi- wan befdoniUK to feel 
like castlDtf tilx bread upon the wa 
ters. His rt lends bad told him that 
when be br«iu to feel that way be 
should stulT hlm-elf. U* tackled a 

.Cutlet flrst. liut it didn't tn«te right 
He ob«crv«'U 10 tbo waiter. "Walter. 
this cutlet iMti't very pxxl."

The wuitfi- looked at bis Whitening 
face, then n-plled. "Ves. sir; hut for 
the length, of time you'll 'ave h'lt. sir, 
b.'lt woql; mutter.

• .""" TharVsr a Rsason.
Physlclnn I have told you to take 

long walkn lu the onro air. and yon 
are not doing It. '• ' •

Confirmed Uyapeptic  1 know It. doc 
tor. but you told me I was to take
 them on .flu empty stomach, and 1 
nerer hate an empty stomach." -Chi 
cago Tribune.

TURKEY SUED FOR APPENDIX.
Weman Who  atlsflM Quttan's Curt, 

oslty Wants Meparatien.
Miss Joimfa SchueWer. a Turkish 

subject recldeqt In Constantinople. 
has brought nnlt for damages against 
the state which throws a vivid light 
oa conditions In Turkey under Abdui 
Bamld* IL According to tbe 1'arlx 
Eclair, one of Abdul's daughters felt 
seriously 111 In the days when be WBF 
still padlshah. and tbe court pbysi 
clans recomptended an operation fot 
appendicitis.

Abdui refused to give his consent 
and! the operation bad been performed 
on some one else to prove that It wux 
not dangeroiiM to life. Miss Schneliler. 
who had recently spent some time in 
a Constantinople hospital, was bandy. 
SO she was forcibly taken from her 
hoDse and <l<'prlv«-<l of her appendix.

Abdui Hntuld was convinced, hit* 
daughter was cured, and now Mini 
Bchnetder's sull Is -part of bis »u<-

A Wbrldy
la generslly slert SB to when to 
make the best Investment. When U 
conies to waring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gate down to tbe "meat" of the mat 
ter. - He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums. •ndget» Insured in solvent ooro- 
pantes. We write Insurance for the 
"wcaWy m»n"and you can be as safe as 
he Is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Go.
- «ALIBBURY, MO. ''

TMfc

ASSOCIATION
Hili''^r00!! 0̂11 hM fe° «P«»t« and 
dittlnct departmenta: "The Bnildlnirft 
wan Department" and "The Banking 
Depart men |. '   t

Tk Bsllsiif 4 l.« Depirtaest, wlu ,u
paid-op caplUl »tock oitl \4.300 00 taakta 

' K5f,"S2?,'rt-«^"??' *« *  I***
• • «*•. . 2.00 pw we«k-, to «uit bor 

rower ; and hmabeea doing a popular and 
 uccearfol bnrineaa alrtcelWT.

Tit Inibl ICSSrtsKll wuadded in I90t 
OBdcr authority stmotcd br the General 
Aawmbly of Maryland of that year to ' 
set apart S2J 000.00 of tbe A^sodaUoa's 
capital stock for basking porpoae* w- 
oeirea money oa deposit*, makes loams 
ooco»inerdal paper, eaten into neb

., M coBsetvatv. 
banks ordinarily do. and eaaacaUy aoUo- 
ItatbeWtroiuwtof tU trttuAu aadtbt 
Bcneral public. Open an accoMt with 
u*. no harm can poaalbly rtanlt.
L.W^Onnby Tboa.H.WIUUon. 

. Secnteo.

;OwiCKBotTali :=-9 a. ip. to 5 p. n. 
1 ; - Others by appointment-

I HUROU N. FITCH, \\
: ' m Hill»., iifetei, si.

397 and 396.

SillsbaryMadilM Works
, Boilers, Saw Mills', 

Tbreahe»3, Pulleys, Shafting^
BtC. Kep«lril»K • »pccl»lt»

R. D.GRIER. Silljbtn,

Russia fellow* American Report* 
The HuMlnn uilulstry of common e 

and industry h«H decided to lawir HI>«- 
rlal bulletin* concerning foreign com 
merce wjth n view to eulargMW RUM 
aian trade throughout the world. Tbt* A 
bays b«fn |m,tt«rn»d to n large degr<i> 
after the American consular and 
report!.

English F«verlt« i.*tt*r 
Of 12,000.000.000 letters wrlt 

year by the world at large 
000 ar4 In Kflfllnb. l^OO.

and only 1.0UO.OOMQa

tbe government proposes to 
date eggs that have nean In cold stor 
age more than twelve rootth*."

"What your Unky Bam wants to do 
la to make u date when eggn will be 
cheaper" ________.

A Cure For Vanity.
Jlukers—That man Is the most In 

sufferable lump of conceit that ever 
trod tbe earth. I wish be could t*» 
elected pre*Ul«ut of tbe United States.

Winkers-You dof Why?
Jlnkers-The utvepaiwre would 

nuke him sick of bliDiflf.-New York
n/AAlrlr '' ' >1 "'•' *" '>"S' '
"W*l/> (( i^ '^"tift^ii i^/'r > - • •

Ne Ta|K Per a Parrs* te Leann.
"Why* Is site liurrylng but of the 

room with her pet parrot 1"
"Her husband la taking down 

store."—Browning's Magazine.

. HuhT
"Jack took me to church and pro 

posed to ro« durlnjr the sermon."
••Yes; the poor hoy inlkt lu

....,, JIYIIIV." PIi-i ••! linT T i-.-nliT

G, D, KnAOSE

Busy Bee Bakery

Apply to
MISS NBLUE LANKFORb,

106 WilliAtn Street
gallsbury. Maryland

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
BVB, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE:— 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
' SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Bargains In 
Salisbury

A. few bargains to nice, 
large building lots 'in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lota wilt besoldcbeap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to salt purchaser. If 
yon want a borne in Salis 
bury la the next two or three 
years, flow is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ue* have nearlyMoubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•ss^I will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

•.•

RUITT
MD.

NORTH CAROMNIt FINE 
, OPER1TION

For Sale.
Thoroughly equipped circular 

mill, Bk-ara feed, nigger and load 
er. Diiily fcapaclty 36M'- Thor 
oughly eciulpped plunnlng will, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 
kilns, complete. Dust system. < 
filing equipment, mules, horses. 
harness, wagons, two tnUrs of 
railroad, steam tuga, and rafting 
outfit, nil complete mid in excel 
lent condition. Also, 540.000.000 
feet of prime North Carolina pine-! 
Tbi» tit b»rR»ln price, and liberal 
terms.
W-W.ROBERTSON,

NORFOLK. VA.
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^.,, »ional Cards
, JOSEPH L., 

' Attorney-at-Law, 
(Bee iu "News" Building.
ENNETT, L. ATWOOD, 
,- Attorn«y-«t-L«w( X .; ..,.• ' . • 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLABS, 8AH0J&L K.,

Attdraey-'aMiawV 
Ufflc* Corner of Division and Water Bt
BLUCOOOD, FRKHNY & WAJ1JU4,

; Attorneys-at-Law, . 
tQffloes'nrst .floor If aaonio Temple.
FTTCS, N. T.,

Attortwy-at-Law. 
Offlos in "Sews" BnOdlng.
G08LBE, F. GRANT 

At£vDey-at-£aw, x 
QnWta "News" Building.
JACKSON, AXJUEAKDHR M.,

Attoraeyat-Law, • i 
Offloe In Telephone BulMlDg1, Division Bt. ~
ULLY, GEORQE W. .

'.- Attorney-at-Law, 
Boon 18, SJWB Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVTH & BELL, . 

Attorneya-at-LaW. 
Offlcas in Jajekson Building, Main Street./

WALLER, QBO. W. U., 
Attan>ey-at-Law,~ 

Office adjoining V Advertiser" Building.
WALTOSkKLMKR H.,

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office la "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JA\, 

AttomeVHit-Law, 
lea in WflUams Hollding, Division St.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City,Property

1 WT AM iWEUPM  
2 VACANT UTS

\'it: 'S
,.•* :«•*.•'•

Issa
ISM

, CHIME! tffKE

A COMPLETE LIBRAKV
" In One Volume.

SALISBURY HOUSE
. MRS. WILSON TOGS* Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
; ^Reasonable Rates

Oppothe Uhnan'i Growl Opera House
MD.

IN FUEL
: V »'

For the kitchen atove, jthe< hot water heater 
r the open fire place, we tyftve the 

 Ice and grade of tvfyfbed 
adapted to your need*.

Well Screened, Carefilly Delivered and at a Reasonable Price
R. G. EVANS & SON,
COAL, WOOD, COKE, GASOLINE and OILS. 

Phone 38* Main Sfabelow ttvot Bridge. ••

ACTORS TO GIVE TAFT MEDAL
ion to Praaident on May  

Event of Its Kind, 
lent Taft will recede the first 

Btedal ever presented to the chief mag 
istrate by the theater on May 9, when 
to goes to New York from Washing- 
ton expressly to open the Acton' Fond 
fair. The presentation will be made 
by a Committee of twelre of the lead- 
Utjg actresses on the dramatic atage.

The medal, which was designed oy 
Chester Beach, one of the youngest of 

York sculptors, was struck la 
fold. Mr. Beach was commissioned
to make the design by Archer H. Hunt- 
mgton, president of the American Nu 
mismatic society. The selection of the 
design was made by John W. Alexan 
der, president of the American Acad 
emy of Design and chairman of the 
art committee of the-Acton' Fund fair, 
from a great number of drawings and 
plates submitted for the competition. 
The face of the medal portrays "Char 
ity" coming forward, with "Comedy' 
and "Tragedy" stretching forth her 
arms la "an anneal ANT charity. On the 
reverse aide, h) low relief, are the com 
edy and tragedy masks. The medal 
bears the words "Acton' Fund. New 
York, 1910." The dies for the medal 
ware donated j>y Bdward-3. Detach.

A PARTY FOR HUSBANDS.

A Way Man Has. 
A man who will alt op all night 

display marvelous agility of the'fltt- 
gen In operating a pad* of cards flnfs 
that he has'hands like an elephan£» 
feet when he.to.asked, to book up or 
button up hto wife's gown. This faet 
to observed time and again and to one 
of the popular bits of philosophy to be 
ssrved in connection with a dressmak 
ers' convention desiring public atton* 
tipn,, That It to a more difficult nnder- 
tastng to shuffle the deck and deal a 
poker hand—merely as a test of dlgjnal 
cleverness without taking Into consid 
eration .the more Important item, of 
dealing a satisfactory hand—than, to 
hook\np a gown even when the eyes 
are hidden In the lace must be admit 
ted?.. That a map will undertake «M| 
«jp cheerfully and the other churUsht 
ly must be ascribed to the snrrlval Of 
th* Old Nick lo.nioa&.maigxhamaoa;?: 
Chicago Tribune,, . ,;J_, , cj

Literary Firsts and Seconds.
The youthful newspaper reporter 

who has visions of being a famous ai*, 
thor Is still wondering over the epi 
gram made by a successful confrere 
when the latter noted his disappoint 
ment over the return of a manuscript.

"I thought sure,", said the reporter, 
with a sigh, "that that confounded sto 
ry would Mil. If s good stuff, If I did 
write it, and 1 am certainly Surprised 
that It came back." ,,

The successful writer grinned and 
then placed hit hand on, the other 
man's shoulder. ,

"My dear boy," he said, somewhat 
grimly, "there are only two stages In 
the life of a writer. One la whew he* 
Is surprised at getting his stories back 
and the second when he Is surprised 
at not getting them back. You're to 
the first; Pm la the second. And there 
yon are." •.-. -.•• ••>«••.. •<--^-, «• -^ •',.-,,.'•.•«,-

But the reporter to still wonderlntv-. 
Philadelphia Times, -. ' '

. . 'Eeoortad Her Anyway. 
• While Robert Browning and his aon 
Barren were living alone In Florence.. 
the son gare one afternoon an exhibi 
tion of his new paintings In the family 
drawing room. To Mr. Browning was 
Assigned the task of meeting the 
guests. Late in the afternoon, when 
the room was well filled, there appeared 
at the drawing room door a woman 
whose face was fa.n>iMa>. Yet Mr. 
Browning could not recall her name. 
and he Judged from her appearance 
that she was not an Invited guest.

There was embarrassment on both 
sides for a moment, and then the wo 
man said eagerly: "Oh, please, Mr. 
Browning, I'm the cook. Mr. Barrett 
said as I was to come and lee his pret ty plctur's." .-•'-

Whereupon Mr. Browning, offering 
his arm, showed her about the room 
with all the attention that he could 
have bestowed open a reigning q

AMERICAN GRAPES EQUAL 
EUROPE'S BEST PRODUCT.

the army and aav 
m, States and eMss,

* themoeemos. progtejs of Panama Cam 
werk, osnsns of Cuba, rtoscontton of __ 
party platforms of 1W, rise hi prtoss ot 
piinclual commodities, aerial navigation In 
WOSL Polar expkcattoa fat IflW-dieoovery of 
she North Fola, gnnrtfr ef the United States, 

-first Congress about .wan, sporting 
*gbta and measures, universities 
i, religions oiden to the United 

' latlons, weather fonoasts, 
commerce, tans, nioneys.Mality tablei,

nuking, UMoianoa, seont
Uoa soovement in

on ooan 
of aataral resoorow

national
life and eousavatfcio

 tttafcurg. Woman's Club W4H; tttva It 
In Pla«e of a-Rese Fete.

The Women's club of Plttsburg. 
which recently took umbrage at In 
sinuations ot race suicide la Pittsbnrg 
and which hi self defense gave a baby 
show: for babies of members only, 
eansed additional Interest the other 
night. by announcing that the usual 
June rose fete would not be. gives) 
this year by the club, but instead there 
would he a garden party for boshenea.

The club promises ^o jnake some 
what gt a flutter by ita display of 
husbands In the rose month. It Is 
whispered that husbands of one half 
the memben of the club do not know
he husbands of the other half, knd 

this Is Intended to make every one ac 
quainted.   .-,, ^

10,000 Ottar nets & npns
and everyday Interest to everybody. 

No merchant, fanner, laborer, business 
•oaf), housewife, school boy of gin sheald be
wtthont a copy of this greatest compendium 
of aaafnl mfonnation ever set hi type.

(west ot BnflaloOn aale everywher 
and FlttobniK. »o). 
Press Pnhluhln 
Hew York CltyT

Ke. 
yT We. Addnss 

BoDdlng,

t .
Addre**, 1LOCK BQX 27B, 

MD.

OCEAN

I - '-i 1" ~ ~~~ ~Y~r^~ ~ 
Ocean front. Newly reno- 
voted. E u ropea n plan. | 
Special rates to parties. 

^ A.
Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

 /THE MYRTLE INNM
Bast locited cottage In Ocean City

On the Board Walk. ,
Octan front,cool dsllfhtfal rooms.
Blcgant Mists- Rates reasoMbls.

Addreai, B. L. ATKINB.

In Old Mines. 
Theodore Imback of the Maryland 

state experiment station haa found a 
new use for abandoned mlnea He haa 
produced In them mushrooms of the 
best grade, hto experiment showing 
the abandoned mine to he an ideal 
place for mushroom culture. He to 
producing mushrooms of the best qual 
ity In an abandoned mine near the 
atate farm at laorgantown. Md., hav 
ing plants that yield from the one 
mjne from.WJsVflOtwoatamOf mush 
rporos a

from Qostott to. .Denver aa 
a Ctttfc for tuberculosis, J. W. Lee, aged 
thirty, applied to the Allegheny Gen- 

^hospital, at Plttsburg, for medical 
itment. the other day aid wan In 

to stay, but after a abort rest 
continued pn bis trip. Uee .paid that 
he tibdjoo relatives or friends; and waa 
working his way across the country, 
riding when ht could. He had walked 
most of the,distance .from BOICOB ts 
Mtteburg. '' , „ 
v'kiQ

Took Him at His 
Tn ttoe year of 1088 the forces of 

Kins/Alfonso VI. attacked tb« Moors 
and drove them out of Madrid. In 
this connection there la a legend that 
the SegovluDH, who wero allies of Al 
fqnso, bad been .checked t>y the snows 
in the mountain passes of Fuenfria 
and were therefore' late In overtaking 
the uiajn body of th.«J army, which had 
sat down before Madrid. "Sire," they 
inquired of the king, "where shall we 
camp?" "InBldo the-city," returned Al- 
foDMo with u sneer, Wing angry with 
them because of their tardluesH. They 
took the king at bis word, carried the 
Walla, and the next morning too ban 
«er of Segovia was floating from a 
turret of the gate of Guadalajara.

Wh'y Blxby Do««n't Qo.
"Bizby sent the minister ten reasons

for not going to church, but be left
out the main one." *.

,' "What la thatr;
"He stays away 

doaan't naXa .Mm go."-Clevelana 
Plals) Dealer.

A Nip* Diatinotien.j ::. 
He Was hnirying for the 

somewhat Impeded by a clumsy crate 
containing a large live turkey. As he 
approached the gate the guard stopped 
him ;Wltb a gesture.

TOB can't take .that through here." 
he said. —That'll have to be checked 
or. go- by express." , <., 

I can't stop." declared the 
"I've got to get this train." 

Aadne tried to push through again.
The guard held him back. "That to 

baggage*" be said firmly, "and it mnar 
go in the baggage car." , . •- £ 

"Ok. no," replied the other, with* 
charming and confident smile; "ifs 

Don't yon see I'm tagging 
itr Aod he bad slipped by before the 
astonished guard bad caqghf hto 

—Youth'a Companion. , :•','-

The Rat and the Bulb*. 
Accordhig to the French naturalist 

De ParvUle, a gardener planted one 
afternoon 280 tulip bulbs on a terrace, 
and next morning he noticed that the 
ground bad been disturbed and that 
the bulbs had all been taken away. 
He was confident that rate had done 
the work, and, taking a spade, he be 
gan to dig to the hope of discovering 
their neat. Soon he unearthed a large 

Jemale rat. 'which he killed, and after 
digging a few more minutes he dis 
covered an underground chamber lined 
with bay and leaves and connected by 
a corridor with two holes; which were 
evidently used as storehouses, for hi 
them he found the 260 tollp bulbs. 
This was remarkable, but more re 
markable waa'the fact that they were 
neatly arranged In two rows and that 
not one of them bad been gnawed or 
otherwise Injured. '

Only Foreign Market Needed, Declares 
Idaho Vineyard Owner.

That several districts In the Pacific 
northwest are much' better adapted to 
the growing of grapes than the most 
famous vineyard localities of Europe 
to the declaration of Rudolph Bchlei- 
sher of Lewiston. Ida. 'Mr. Bchletoher 
recently returned from a year's visit 
In Great Britain and continental Eu 
rope and while on hto trip took occa 
sion' td Visit the principal grape pro 
ducing'districts and some of the large 
wineries.

For the tost twenty-five years Mr. 
Bchletoher has been engaged hi raising 
grapes in the Oieiarwater country abov« 
Lewiston and Is one of the best In- 
formed men on the industry in the 
northwest. In discussing the opportn 
nlties for grape growing in Oregon. 
Washington and Idaho be said:

"My recent travels hi Kurop«> and In 
the United States convince me that 
we can and are ralamg the ttn *t <uml- 
ity of grapes that come on tbi. ai.-irket!« 
of the world. By virtue nf tin- sol). 
climate and altitude we produce n bet 
ter flavored, higher colored uud Utrgei 
grape than Is found eltbe^ m Califor nia or central Europe, <M '.':.'* ;Jt

"In southeastern France I found that 
the quality of grapes waa practically 
on a'par with ours. They have been 
raising grapes hi that section for so 
many yean that they have reduced the 
work to a science. If ttte people of the 
northwest who are engaged in this 
industry wonld take as much care with 
their vineyards the quality of the prod- 
act would be much better than any in
taattor Italy, a ;, s < . ; ;
,ne fancy grapes in Europe sell 

from $1 to SI .BO a pound. Of course it 
la only the wealthy class that can af 
ford to buy them. If we could have 
a European market for our grapes 
there would be no limit to the demand 
for our product In that event our 
vineyards would be easily worth from 
94,000 to $5400 an acre. With the 
prices that have obtained during the 
last few yean our best vineyards have 
averaged a net Income of from f*00 to 
WOO an acre."

Could we.res i 
the dinner table 
obtain half a 
tograpbs of a roya 
era between the reign 
and Louis XIV. flnch Inugn 
be heard as .might-disturb,the 
of ' Louis in 'paradise. The du 
her napkin tied securely around ... 
neck, wotild be* tfeen*nibbling !t bon 
the nobje marquis surreptitious l 
scratching hiinae)&- j|he belle mnrqu! 
withdrawing her spoon trom her IS; 
to help >t neighbor to sauce with it. iv 
other fair creature'sconririg her plm 
with her bread,* a gallant courtier u 
Ing bis doublet or-the tableclotb as 
towel for hto flagera and two, footm< 
holding a yanL.qf .-damaak unfler 
lady's chin w.bfie«he eatptted tter go; 
let at a draft All :pt th-eee at or 
era or another were tb^ naaffa* of p< 
Ute Bociety. ' Curing a feast, of Ino: 
dlnate length It was'sometimes necc 
sary to snbstitate rt clean clofb for 
the one which the carelessnesa or bn<K 
manners of the guests had'reduced toi 

Ka deplorable. conditions-New - 
Times-Democrat < ,

Cv)d*ooa/ 
Kven the clearest and most perfect 

circumstantial evidence to likely to be 
at fault; after all, and therefore ought 
to be received with great ,C||ntton. 
Take the case of any pencil a)MUrpeoed
by any woman. If you have 
yon will flp4.abe did It with • knife, 
but if yon< jftke simply the aspect of 
the pencil yoo.wili say she did it with 
her teeth.-Mark Twain. ,

The.Rhea'um Sidua. T •'/."' 
An amusing story .told by Hood .'de 

scribes bow a country nurseryman 
made a large sum oat of sales of a 
simple little flower which he sold un 
der the name of .the Bhodum sldns, 
This charming name proved quite an 
attraction to the ladles, and the flower 
became the rage of the season. It waa 
one of those freaks of fashion for 
which there to no accounting. At 
length a botanist who found that the 
plant was not an uncommon weed re 
quested to know where the nursery 
man got the name from. He elicited 
the following reply: "I found this flow 
er in the road beside us, so christened 
it the Bhodnm sldns." ... *,4* a /

The Transformation.
They sat hand in hand on the y^llov. 

sands, lit the shelter of a bowlder. 
watching' the fleecy wavelets ^ 
timorously shoreward.

"^rankle," she sighed, -say Tin oo* 
kkle petale once more." ' *

"bo's my IcWe.petsle, blessums 
heart," came from ,tba youth ht 
puce socks. . ...

TJp to toe blue heavens, rose. » f . ; 
guffaw from the other side of tlir bowlder. • ' l '

"Ickle petale! Jckle petalelf choc- 
kled a corpulent gentleman with a four 
day stubble grrwth. '

"Oo it, Franmal ..You alat art done 
yet Bight yean ago" 

"•Bnryr taterrnpted.. a ahrfll Tolce 
from the cliffs above. "You'll, aleep. 
wot little sense yon ,'aye got away if 
you ain't careful "thought you wn» 
goin' to get some wsodks for teal***

"Bight yean age,1 Frankle," con 
tinued the stout -j^ttaman; mourn 
fully, Jerking- hto thambr^UffwvO, "sbe 
was my Icklt pejh)taPyLeadon Tlt-

Ultra fVaotloal.
notice," said a husband who was 

reading a lengthy letter which hli 
wife had written and bad banded to 
him for perusal, "that yotj have made 
a stupid mistake. Ton have written 
•mirage' instead of 'marriage.'"

"Either will do." replied the lady. 
"They both signify an Illusion," 0

^ r 4

Sure Thing.
tk> Jack and Tom proposed hut 

might Which did you accept f
"Why, my dear, I was so excited 

cant remember. But whichever 
tonight ssnat be the one."—Spokasa

,*\ii?.

Painfully Frank, 
lltos Oldglrl— Here are some new 

pictures I bad taken, but they are per 
fect frights. The photographer I went 
to to no flatterer. Mtoa Pert—No. bul 
he to conadenttQus.—Baltimore Amer- 

' •.'V.r »^-.:- K »^>v^r • .

_ler to
Mra. PlymootB' Rock-rea, we ar« 

very proud of the fact that our an 
cestors came over In the Mayflower. 
Mrs. Many Kocks (severely)—In tb« 
flrst cabinVOIewiond Plain Dealer.

Ob. Ufel An BKO to the miserable, i 
moment to the buppv - Bacon

Th» Purist Lost a tale.
Tve just happened to remember 

that my wife told me to get a tin pan 
that wfll go under, the Icebox., .Have 
yon any'T* ' ,. . ."-',')!,•.•',..

"No. air, bvt We hare some that ean 
be shoved under the icebox. Won't 
that do Just as well!"

"I think not. young man. My wife 
la a bit particular about my getting 
the exatit thing that she tells me to 
get . I presume 1 can flnd it at some 
other store. Good day.. ,eir.£—Chicago 
Tribune. • ••••-• •'v • *

During a heavy downpour of ram an 
farmer sent hta boy to a distant 

to bring home a b«ne. Borne time 
elapsed, and the messenger returned 
without the. horse. :) fjl" •. /-.

Fatber-Dlun't 01 : send y« for the 
hone, ye, gamoch? Is your head in 
your brogues? . , / /

Little Boy (drenched to the sfln)- 
8ure, be was standlri1 In shelter aa dry 
aa ye lolke. Bedad, he knows more 
than the two of us. " % .?W .

Fahrenheit of Leng Standing. 
It was about 1720. at Amsterdam, 

that Fahrenheit mad* his first ther 
mometer, which has served aa a model 
ever since. •' * '";':«,. ' '

Ready Far the Naxt One. 
A generous and brave but very so- 

centric Virginia planter named Hill 
Carter, who had once bean an officer 
In the United States navy, bad a band 
to hund battle at nstiooffs one day 
with his plantation overseer and came 
off second beat. He therefore chal 
lenged the overseer to a formal duel, 
but the latter declined on the ground 
that, being a husband and father, be 
was under obligation not to risk lea* 
ing hto family destitute. Carter at 
once removed that objection by set 
tling upon the family a comfortable 
annuity. Then everything waa got 
ready for the fight but Just as the 
two men .faced each other the sheriff 
arrived on toe scene, took them into 
custody and bad them boundjajrtr to 
keep the pvace. Mr. Carter «M ftot. 
however, change the deed of gift with 
which he bad provided for the over 
seer's family, remarking that he might 
wish some time to resume the inter 
rupted flgb\ and hence would rather

Florenei
There Is a story that lifter the return 

to England of the troops from the 
Orimea Lord Stratford at 'a dinner 
suggested that those', present • should 
write on a piece of paper the-name of 
the person whose Ori.mean>renotatlo9 
would endure longeat. , Whan, -the. 
votes came to be ers mined It ^op* 
found that not a smgls so«fltoc hatt re-. 
cetved a vote. Ihrery'pt>er bow .»he- 
same two words— Florence

The "Lady With the^tljamnr wed to> 
relate the following story: "OalHn^ 
one day oo one of her onmbJavss)|gb- 
bora, she was surprised, to 
usually tidy 
disorder. -Why, 
Nightingale, "what Is 
I never saw your home kxfltJnf hke 
this.' 'Beg your pardon; tnnm,M aaMl 
the abashed woman,> *Mti jrcajpfle*,* If 
am expecting the ,vtatthi« Jsld^^efl I* 
she seed my place loohjbaf. eaMlsi anil. 
tidy she'd , think , ^ dlAn/t, ,B»f4 n<».

keep everything b) readlne 
prompt action.—Kew York Post

Ceneul Klne; David. ^ 
This amusing anecdote of IlMpartlaa "

Dolls.
The ivory doll of the Roman ohjld-

too costly for the ages that fol- 
ed the fall of the empire. For 

centuries dolls innst have been 
ChloWy of homo, nnmufacture. The first 
shop mado dolls nfter the middle ages 
were the Jointed wooden dolls of the 
Netherlands. These were known In 
England and in this country, too, In 
colonial times as "Flanders babies."

Quick Changes. '+L.. 
Daughter— There to only ome thing 

move astonishing than the readiness 
with which Ned gave up tobacco when 
we became engaged. Mother— Wbut In 
that astonishing thing? . Daughter-. 
The Vapidity with which be took It

SOOB as we were nurried.
up

To« .
bnney (morning ot the second day

out)—Come, old boy( lets go out on 
deck. Breakfaat won't be served for 
half an hour yet. and a brisk ^alk on 
an empty stomach will do you good.

Klabber (feebly trying to smlle)- 
Take a walk oo yours. If you like, 
chappie. Mine is—to entirely too 
empty.—Chicago Tribune.

In Art Circles. '•> 
"That picture in by an old master,'* 

the owner stated proudly. 
"Dmph. umpb." commented the crlt*

• related by the Baroneaa ttode In 
her volume of letters. Shortly after 
the revolution of February be wrote 
on the blank leaves of 
the names of bis pne^st 
list to be provided with places imme 
diately. Prevloosly, however, it seems, 
he had scribbled "David" oo the page, 
and the head of the cabinet appointed 
the said David consul at Bremen. Tb« 
postnlaht however, never came tor- 
warAaand, though the poet did not like 
belngTtot^hedVvM. Hetxel waa oblig 
ed tctiaak .who,waa the David,«4JU*
list. , Ui.   , .I.'. -. ..  .* -.

"He who danced before the art,," 
was the answer. '"

"Oh. dear! I have gazetted'him to 
Bremen 1^ ,. ; .'

"How very singular! I meant him 
(or a suhjecr for meditation, not for 
nomination. Rat yon can cancel It"

The monlt< nr registered the cbonne. 
but few ko«v that the last consul ap 
pointed to BK'uien was King David

ttr'•.- • ..? chihuahua
The true ChllraahSst 

smallest race of dogs" 
They are also the most, horary •iron*, 
sensitive and valiant • «f. meat Mod. 
Then* sense of sound, algal **4 ssnelli 
to developed to a ma,rTatooa^ degree, 
and they have a bark, which, would f'?^ 
supreme above the noises of a, boiler 1 
shop. A-strange step sets one'of \h* 
little halr.trlgger aaimlhf nrhra1 Yflnty 
of ear splitting rage, al 
so keenly Intalllgeat shat 
ttngutoh be|weaa. friend 
moat at. first sight, sound. 
Long before the daller sen*; 
can detect a foreign presence" th«»o. 
Uttle marvels of niryjjttrce win'nive_ 
"steed up" the IntrifsV. and" if 
sattofled that all to well their 
warning will wake the ecooea^Uba 
Angelas Bxamiaer.,-<^w( vt.i| < •.* •• »

leal visitor. "What was be 
ofr-Phlladclpbla Ledger.

master

His Advice.
She (after the embrace)—Ob. how 

,48X0 you! You have offended me. What 
shall I do?

He—mr— why not "torn the other 
ebeasjfv-London Tatler. V.,* •.<«/• ^——u.——4.'fr''- !'.
;.:*UkWWhat PW It Meanf 1 ;'- '"' • 

A notice board in a Scottish klfk oaea 
•ore, it to said, the f ollowlnf aausteg 
eentaoce: "Thto church to Uceased for 
tat aatonuMgatioa of mafriagesr

to others, hat do

It to certain tliut there were glass 
windows in Pompeii, as .the proof Is 
found In Its ruiiu).** In, more modern 
times it to kno>u that 'windows of 
some kind wero alnred no early as the

The Ruling
Among the well known, figures \rf 

the Parto salons mentioned in ''An t 
Blghtpcuth Century. MarQutoV W»H 
Bossut. rontbeiuaDclan and abbe', "who 
bad tranaliifed Marja Agnesl1* work od v 
'the uifinltestninl calculus. • "When b*!- 
was dying Mounertlas was fcjrbla brd-' 
side. No one knew whether |be »gqn> < 
waa ended. -Twelve vtlmea twejve'/' , 
aaked Maupcrtlua In a dtothjct' ' -'

ero al 
, ifthird century, i uot before, tbougb 

thu fushlou wu/i not fairly Introduced 
until It wan done by Benedict PUcop 
about 074. Windows of glass were 
used In private . houses, hi Italy as 

-early

'One hundred and fortv-fqor,' aaroe the 
automatic answer as Bossut; breathed" 
hto last" ____ '••"' 1

' y 'App«aran««s. ' • 
It Is -the a,ppearancee that fill tb» ; 

sccue. nod,' we nau«o not to Mk °* 
what realities they are the proxies. , 
Wlwm the actor of Athens moved all 
heurte as be clasped the burial ilrn 
and burst Ipto broken sobs how. f«v»'thi-u iiue* thut It bcM too ashes' 
his »on!— Bulwor-Lytton.

>'
; - .: Witty. •'*.'..-'V 

The following epigram was written 
on Dr. Isaac L«t»om, a once well 
known Bngllsb pbyddan:

Wh«a folk* ar« nek and Mod for me ;
l purees. biMd* and sw«ata 'r~ 

If attar that tt>«]> ebopae to ale 
What's that to a»\ i ' '

a* tiama-baok.
• •Boneatyr my son.- said
•ire, "Is the bast policy."

-WaU, parbapa It to. dad." rejolnej 
the yontafvl phllosophar, r-bot H 

aa yosj »ave done pafffy 
-lHi.

'^. .•.,•„• A Straight Tip.
•"You «f,n'iJbV» Ujf husband. Ho la not at bcrtfte.1'^ ••£'.".,'
"Bat. madam; I want to see' him tin- 

.'worst way."
"Well, If that'll tho way you want t .

•ee him you'd better alt right tlifiv 
on the steps until be comes f from the 
clab,"-nouttou Poet.

Depravity.
aevcn>-M«. I want 

Iftther-What for. dear! _ 
Battle Junee to pretend 
^^^ and be says "he

^""WRl^ «***"»»
trHarsh words ate like hallstnnsa h» 

suauMr. whieh. tf malted, n»Hi |aa
'w^A •msM^ksBSJi tnJakaaiA Aaa^sast sniaMAsB^ *B*"T ••sPWWsT VteiapV «**TETI7 tMB'ii. •'•• *
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Davict BlaWTtolored, who kill**! Jim 
Bd. PumelMtso colored, with s wagon 
atand>ro, on the24th otlairt July, was 
tried before the Worcester Court last 
Wednesday, and found guilty of man-
 tMghter. Purnell, Blake and several
 t*e* colored «en were returned to their 
bow** in Mt. Wealey neighborhood when 
i Key got la a ojunrel. They were riding 
in a wagon awl Bittern the rear.Blake 
cUi*a that Pnrnell started for him with 
an open knife and thai he tookont a 
wagon standard and struck Pnrnell
 ver tfc* head with It: the blow crushed 
PwneO's »knll and caneed fala death.

Coal!
Screened

& Slacked
Best Grades 
Honest Prices

ORDER HOW-*-

Planters Co,
tturdeairea,   <! »%** ftwiMtad Hts*.
 etfto the* «»r «rre*t.| TtMjra*BBd 
Jesus, Ml Hi HI* ew«y.

Tht* WSB pot without incident bow 
ever. Peter bad made bold assertions 
th«£ he would defend the Muter, and 
M.the.y went to the garden two swords
*e4 been duoUycd to the Master «r»- 
tag defenae as He spoke of His trial*, 

the tfwjter refused preparation and 
."It iaenongn."So now Peter draw* 

Us aword,a«HB>trike8 oneo£the servants 
of the Hick Priest- Bat Jesus stayed 
Peter's band, and healed the man. Bo 
farther* wss nothing that conld be 
eftwrced against Jesus as to honesty 
e«d <pntfty o( purpose snd nothing 
against His rltlsenship Jesus had settled 
the ttaltter of personal sacrifice In the

tattro* lasted!*.;
Officials of the Mew York, Philadel 

phia and Norfolk Rsllrpail £ompeny, 
including Vr. WUH»m A- Patton.preslr 
dent; Mr. Blisha Lee, superintendent, 
and offloisl corps, visited Crls&eld IP * 
special train ThursdayV to inspect .the 
work on tbe new dock and w«reeooses 
of those destroyea by fire last February 
when Watchman Collins was wnrflered 
 nd tbe pter burned to hide the crime- 
Tlie officials found tbe work progressing 
rspidly and their contractors informed 
them tbst the work would be completed 
about Chrittmas. ,•••

Discount on an Oath Orders.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
Preaerving Fmotory wants 2 or B aoree of 

bad oopwnTently looated near mllroid; also 
a Mira And atom laotocy wants S aores of 

ooarwlently looatra/or railway two or 
miles oqt ua the ooantry, somewhere on 

' a Shore. Appl^ totWvln TAWS. 
Agent, Salisbury, Marytabd.

abide the Fathers4{*rtf«aii «*d would 
wtU. .. ,- , r. -

It ws^no use for Ptter to try to.ovec- 
throw the Roman potter, and, be could 
«ot expect support ia this matter. It 
was not Judicious, with the work lying 
before them, that tbe desciples should 
engage In strife f heir ministry in the 
Masters as me wan to be one ol peace- 
In healing tbe,aervsnt Christ only im 
pressed .His natural jjoodritw %nd love 
upon thoM about Him «gain. In the 
direst extremity. He still remained true 
to the principles He hrfd tanttht, «nd 
waa not opposed to the powers iu con
trol of state. • !\ ;>.^ ••',,-•.' \-. ' , ,v*  .«-  ' ; *{*•""•**'• *f v- -" '>'^ x " 

As tbe sol diera led Jesoa away to tbe
High Priest's palace two of the disciples 
followed .afar off. Theyvwere Peter and 
John, tbe other ni.te had feld. Judas 
was no longer of them beta c now in 
tbst state of remorse thst ended in, a 
second tragedy upon that fateful Fri

Married at the Methodist Protestant 
Parsonsge. by Rev. Dr, rixaham, Than, 
day Mov. 2 4 .f, I nest P 
Toadvine and Miss Mary Cousey all
Wtcomico County.•p^^.-A.^r-i-^

Officers to Inspect Nursery

For Sale.

Apply at «. J. JtlwsM'ft larp.

e officers of the State H orti- 
cultural Department desire to in 
spect all nursery . stock shipped 
into the State this fall and next 
spring. All persons/receiving 
nur.sery stock Ir&m rjifct -state nur- 
fleries are requested to notify the 
State Entomologist, College Park, 
Maryland.• ••

WANTED

Why did tbe"aTscjptes RO 
hao! requested that they be permuted 
to go, practically assumlog Hlmsell 
whatever .wroo^^sd been committed. 
Also, it was witdutn that they do not 
become entangled <rith , these people.' 
but thst they depart' and KO into .Gal 
ilee as Yeaat'fciid directed, ' where He 
would come to them There was another 
who sought to defeat! Jesna, meutlone4 
by Msfk,. syp«»« man,, possibly from 
tbe bom* in the «arrien, ^ajod a friend 
of stark, but be, too, *eat away, and 

  deep sorrow was- the    portion of these 
friends this day.   Vet If 'they thought 
all was over In this matter it abowed 
bow little they realized- tbe actual In 
tent of tbe (rest work outlined, br 
Christ and ths Pettier- V '' c J 'V'>jv  - »

We often hear. it. remarked that the 
coodnctof the descfples Is open to crit-' 
iclsm, but whst would we bsve done? 
It was tbe ttaatkr's request that they. 
go away- Ba would tread the wine press 
alone. II was necesssry to offer sacrtfice 
And He conld not save olb«r» except by: 
yielding HiaseeU, ss tbst sacrifice. The 
pUn followed was efficient, so let him 
who b without Isalt throw ftone*.

ISMS w«s Veucht «?rfwetoj»as. lor 
asernifh priest. «udfaWft^!Plaw u/thi 
CKeMQt hl^h prirat, CtlsDhas. Annas 
waa a saan of about seventy yean and 
 UN by point of jadgrHaat, wisdom ana 

to director eaverieaeeln Jewish
privi\e«e, practically bi 

f»rt«ai; atot ev-»Acio, bat edylsory, a
frosjt In «ed»He»JicaJ afls 

was caJlea aooa to «*imtne InW

A girl !n a'contractor'a office. One 
with some knowladge of typewriting or 
would like to learn typewritlng3n office. 
Must gi«e Rood reference: Oooo wages. 
Apply by letter^ ~- ! r r^' 

A- S. TRDltTY Bltd, & /Ca,
v 8.05 Ford Baildinn, 

nov-19-lm .',, . ' Wilmington. Del.

LADY WANTED
To introduce onr very complet<s«pr««v 
line of besutliui wool BuUiogeV wash 
faorics, faricy waittioRS,' silks, PIC., 
bdkis,. luces and petticoats. All an-lo 
date N. Y. City Patterns. FineM Hoc 
on the market. Detllng direct with the 
mills yorf'wlll fiod our prices low- Pr > 
fits, 110-00 to $30-00 weekly. Samples 
and full instructions packed in a-neat 
sample CRBC, shipped express prep«M- 
No uione?. required. Baclusive I err] 
tory. Write for particulars- Be first 
to apply. Standard Dre«s Goods Co., 
0,6.)$. F^MBinRhamptOB. N. V.

Yhrefe wotnehrOne for 'anise an 
(or housework-To go to Baltimore In 
wiut<£. Good wages to reliable Indus 
trtons women- &oawer X, the Courier 
offi ce. - ,'t

requisite 
ff/makii 
Perfect

_ When You Want
Building Material of any kind, come t o

THE OLD RELIABLE

E. S. ADKINS & CO.,
Salisbury, M d.

and BUY WHAT ^YOU WAN? AND 
GET WHAT YOU BUY Quality is re- 
mernembered long after price ia forgot 
ten. ' " ; -''

SHINGLES: The famous "Best-i n- 
the World" Florida Shingles or cheap c r

^

SASH, DOOR^ and BLINDS: Stoc k 
that have no superior either i n 

material or workmanship. Specia 1 
styles or sizes manufactured at our own 

^factory on short notice.
* AIR dr KILN DRIED flooring, casing, 

finishing boards, siding, ceiling, mould 
ings, also, Virginia pine framing and 
heart pine sills, etc. ,

Bird & Son's "Neponset Products" 
Pariod Roofing, Building Paper, etc. 
'Phone us your wants at our expense, x

E. S. ADKINS <& CO.,
Salisbury Md. *

•M.: • -,   ,. A bllemmav '' '.''-'
Irishman (OB some one knocks at his 

door>—Sbure. If1 I don't answer It's 
some wnn to glvi- tne n Job. an' If 1
It's tbe laudldrd after the rlnt.'> 
don Punch.

•Lou-'

 ' Per the Serious Moment.  '">
"I hear he refused to toko cblorofonr 

When he was operated on."
"Yes; be Bnld he'd rather' take It 

when be paid bis bill."
r>;-.T  _-.    . H,. ''; ,,? 

A Prseautfon.
B^ Tlicy'r«> weighing tbe anchor 

8h<t~l don't Illume them. The tradw 
peoplo nreii't to b* tru»ted nowadars
 Century Mngvaln*.   
' <      - ' . * '

WANTED
••'•', "••••-"' ($1500)

• ' ,-• .!*>-•(• V ——'; •

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy 
With good boase and orchard with 
in two miles of railroadi frown : 
write correctdiscriplion of 
of house nnmber of TOOJB 
of soil, if a clay oV atl s.anJa Ipatn, 
All letters and price will, be Strict 
ly confidential. '1 \>

Metu«hin,

Lots For Sale.
Lots splendidly situated 

thie center of the town o£

. • • '•,•' . «' •• • .'• ••••
virtue of a power of sale contained 

lw*a MqvtRBBe from Bbenexer H.'^ " 
son and- WsuhluRton J. Httdaog kJhaT 
Vestry snd Wardens of SsliahjaVy far

lorsale on reasonable terms; 
, The town te rapidly growing 

at the present time and avaiU-;. 
ble lots will BOOU he ecarce—' 
now is the time to purchase 
Bee the undereigued at once. 

A. M. BOZMAN, ,;•
MD.

Powdor 
from Royal Grape

 made from
BOX-SEATSPECIALAlum 

No JJmeThosphate ing' Chairs.

This exact Quartered Oak Din-- 
Elgantly to Itched. 

Gejuiin* ' Sltip lather Seat-^ 
wortb $22^0 we\*re Selliot for

u Fbsttion Wanted
,  ;,<-,. ..: ..- ' ..- 

ed Stenographer ^
t'c i .*-.fr> • i, ! ii ;v-'MS^' :-^*f''i;'^r

Experienced 
sires posmo

>nrier (Office

have and-'cb^rr /eirv 
to oat. 1n Q'lar.tcred 

Oak but with Cain
Seat $1000' Genuine PUjT Leather Seat iof fl400. foj 
s-et bfSixchaiis. Out line ; of Dining; Tables, v.hin« Closet? 
and Buffets are iti keepinKMrith LOW PRICES for which 
we are offering tbe abov.e-cbftirs. ^. , .. . <t ,^

'.___. • 'V*''t*: . .J-i-.'--g
*"^ i

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Gaods, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

lab, Pptests«t Bpiacopal Church, dated 
tke thirtieth day of July, 1909, and re- '

pcoce Jed to ovtstlon Jean 
«at« HU teschiag and disciples, bn 
J«Mudld not make direct answer. The 
fewtshlaw permitted no "third degree'* 

Uw taw did (r%t permit trial at 
, dr a private trial with one judge. 

* kia)»ihe law. There was none 
We-cnanl  , fair trlalla tbe 
ft ^ra^Mot the law that failed 

  It was diar*c«rded, sod desire, which 
knows no law onto ttself, was made the 
base of action- -  

After tUs U^Miry <fe*fore Annst, Jesus 
wMtskeo before Calspbsa- where the 
OonoAll wa* coaveueO, even at night, as 
thla occurred between two rnd five o' 
clock In tbe morale*, which was con 
trsry to law.

Thla council was competed of scribe*, 
tbe Htt'rary *j>4.. l«|(al tsleot  , priest*, 
tbe r*li(fous oauisoerdotsl eltmenn el 
Aer», tbe chief laymen of power, ated 
aud popular. There were to |ie tweo 
ty-4iK«e of each, and two presiding P(- 
ficsra, asventy one in all. The mosaic 
co<te waa s good one. There must 
be a cerlatuty sa to tbe matter churned,
  full publicity of trl«|,a foil tliscuiaiop,
 n<t stall freedom was accorded tbe
 ocusoi. There waa to lie frewoiu ol 
error In testimony «n<! no legal trial 
could be neJd upoa a frf.it d»y, or day 
r ,..,.,..,l( nK n.' Y"lllct, was Illegal 

,(lcre<l w(||boutpieseaUtion of 
<Jaj|B^di>iUs pie*

edtflcd a'monK the Land Records of 
Wicomlco County, Maryland, In lather 
B. A. T.. No. 63, Folio 242, default 
baring occurred in the premises, tbe 
undersigned as attorney named tn said 
Mortgage, will offer at public auction 
to the blithest bidder at tne Iront door- 
of tbe Court House in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Heat Qulc
* .'• t ',.\' • • • •.' -' ^^

Saturday, Dec. 10, '10
at 2 o'clock p.   , ill those two lot* in 
that part of aaid City of Salisbury, In 
WtcomicQ County, Maryland, known 
as "California," aitnate as follows:   
1st. Atl that lot at tbe corner of Hill 
and Second ^treela,bslni on tbe South 
west side ol and binding upon HtU 
Mtteet, and upon the South, east side of 
and binding upon Second Street, hsv- 
Ing a frontage of fifty feet and (onr 
Inches on Hill Street and a frontage of 
forty. eight fret and two Inchea on Sec 
ond Street. 2nd. All that vacant lot 
on Hill street adjoining the above de 
scribed lot with a froatage on Hill Street 
of forty-tight fret and two mebes, and 
  depth of fifty feet and four inches; 
and being tbe tame property which wan 
conveyed to tbe said Waahlniiton J- 
Hudson wirt Hbeneter H. Hudson by 

i dred fronPAlice C. Catlin dated Apn> 
fourteenth, ntne'cett hundred, and duly 
record*! among the Land Records til 
Wicomlco County, 4« Liber J. T. T . 
M umber i went) -loaf Folto five hundred 
and twrnty^ix; and also by dred from 
AHc*C. Btnnelt and L, At wood Ben- 
nttt, brr hubbund, dated »be sixteenth 
fl«y ol September, In the year Nine- 
tceu Huixlred and Three, and recorded 
among the mild Land RecoMa In Liber 
P.. A T T. Number filly-two, Polio flf 

eJ to which aald 
» f part lureof 
of the lands h

\ "Did yon ever atop to^ _,ik of the nuiny w«y» in wbleh   
peifect oil heater !  of vtludP If you want to sleep with your via- 

. dow opeo io winter, you can fjec sufficient heat from an oil beater 
while you undrew qt night, and then turn it off. Apply a fnatch

In the morning, when you get out of 
bed.aod ypu have heat while you dresal '{• 

• ThoM who have to eat an early.*
before thejfetove is radiating 

heat can get immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
In • cold room in 'the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
she plays, and then turn it off. 
'^.'Thc member of the family who' 
has to walk the floor *bn a cold win- 
ter's night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with aiVpil heater, an,d 
then turn it off.

Absolattty tmoke
to InTaloable In Its capacity ol quickly flying, heat. Apply a match and It tirhn'« -" 
medlatelf tt work. It will burn for nine hours without refilling. It Is safe, 
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top and s cool handle. An indicator 
always shows Out amount of oil in the font.

It has so  atomatfe»lockl»a llame «pre*der which prevents .. 
wlek from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop 
back eo that the Wjck c«n he cleaned In an instant. ,   

The burner body Of gallery cannot become.yedRcd, and can be quickly 
wed for revfcking. Pfnfshea In japan or picket, strong, durable, well-

> built for aervlcc, and yet light arid1 ornamental;
- -• - ^ ' - , • // hot «f jonri. vrto far ditcriptt* cbaJw 

to Hit M*m/ ef any <rf tHi

Standard Oil G>mpany

aummon inatantfy

A perfect means of guarding against 
winter's emergencies and overcoming 
its loneliness. - Now is a good timq to 
learn how you can hare this service.

to-day*
m

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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